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FATAL REFINERY BLAZE — Volunteer firemen take up static positions behind 
the burning bulk tanks at the Witco Chemical Company refinery near Franklin, 
Pa. A series of blasts and ensuing fire rocked the plant, where three persons 
were killed. Firemen Saturday used foam to smother out the blaze.

Refinery Fire 
Extinguished 
With Foam
FRANKLIN, Pa. (AP) — 

Firemen used foam Saturday to 
smother a fire that raged out of 
control at an oil refinery for 
more than 30 hours after explo
sions and fire killed three per
sons and burned more than a 
million gallons of fuel.

Crumpled pieces of blackened 
steel were all that remained of 
hugh storage tanks at the Witco 
Chemical Co. in this northwest
ern Pennsylvania community of 
10,000.

BODY FOUND
Firemen said they recovered 

a charred body believed to be 
one of three men missing in the 
fire, but they were unable to 
identify it. The intense heat 
from the twisted metal delayed 
the search for the other victims.

Witco plant manager L. C. 
Borrell said about 1,800 gallons 
of foam were used to extinguish 
the blaze.

About 40 of the company’s 150 
oil and gasoline storage tanks 
were destroyed, Borrell said.

_  EXPLOSIONS
Explosions crumpled several 

tanks and senniames aniTthi^ 
black smoke hundreds of feet 
into the air Friday night. Two 
tanks were still burning Satur
day.

In addition to the three 
deaths, 14 persons, including 
three workmen, were injured- 
three critically.

There was no damage report
ed to homes, including a trailer 
park, within a quarter mile rad
ius of the refinery. About 20C 
persons were ordered away 
from their homes Friday night, 
but began returning Saturday.

A special truck capable of 
shooting foam 150 feet onto the 
tanks was credited with smoth
ering much of the blaze. Hun
dreds of firemen from 15 com
munities in northwestern Penn
sylvania aided in the firefight.

The two tanks still burning 
Saturday contained 42,000 gal
lons of gasoline and oil.

Borrell said the fire began in 
an open area where two of the 
dead men, Kenneth Dunlap and 
William Wolford of Franklin, 
were repairing tubing with a 
welding unit. He said the In
tense heat still surrounding the 
nine-acre site prevented at
tempts to pinpoint—the - exact 
cause.

Indonesian 
Leader Dies
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

Former President Sukarno of 
Indonesia, who carved an inde
pendent country out of the 
Dutch East Indies in the wave 
of anticolonialism after World 
War II, died Sunday after a long 
illness, family sources said. He' 
was 69.

Ousted from office four years 
ago, Sukarno died in an army 
hospital only one day afto- his 
Japanese-born former third 

,wife, Dewi, rushed to his bed
side. He had summoned her 
from Paris Thursday.

A-«M ary coup overthrew Su
karno ml966 for h i^ td ies^  in
volvement in a 1965 communist 
attempt to seize power in the 
vast archipelago of more than 
100 million people.

A  Long Day 
In Fairbanks—

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) -  This is the week
end Fairbanks residents have waited for all winter 
— the longest days of the year.

The Weather Bureau says the sun will shine 
for 21 hours and 49 minutes Sunday and it’ll be 
like dusk for the short time the sun dips below 
the arctic horizon.

Residents here put blankets over their bedroom 
windows to keep out the nighttime sunshine and 
tocal sports fans make up fw time lost daring 
the long, cold and dark winter.

•

—  And W arm  In 
Fink, Texas

FINK, Tex. (AP) — The Smiths, Joneses, 
Browns and others, including at least 17 Finks, 
poured into this North Texas hamlet Saturday 
to celebrate National Fink Day.

Fink, hardly more than a wide spot on the 
road west of Denison, trembled with hundreds 
of tourists seeking conversation with other Fink 
lovers at Allwight’s general store.

Mrs. Pat Albright, mayor of Fink, handed 
out free soft drinks to visitors at the store, the 
sole business in Fink.

Even those 17 Finks who signed Mrs. Albright’s 
guest register were not spared from the 95-degree 
temperature outside the store.

Reviewing the . . .

—  T? Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe Pickle

Summer cheated just a bit. It wasn’t supposed 
to get here officially until today, but starting with 
102 degrees Tuesday the summery weather per
sisted with lO^degrees or better through Friday. 
Cotton farmers who had been complaining of cool 
weather had their complaints answered. 
Householders with evaporative coolers sweltered 
as they pondered how there could be humidity
with such heat.• • • •

After a respite from tragedies, we’ve had more 
than our share of them. A week ago Saturday, 
Lee Roy Talklngton, 63, died of injuries su.stain^ 
when his pickup was struck on the Andrews high
way. Then on Sunday at a family reunion on the 
Brazos River, Jay Neel dunningham, 8. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Cunninj^m, Coahoma, 
drowned, along with two men attempting to rescue 
him. A former resident Mrs. Tim (Melba) Jones
was killed in a car mishap near Tyler.• • * •

Ricky Acuff, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI Acuff, 
had a close brush in escaping the casualty list. 
He got lost from his party at the Sandhills State 
Park near Monahans, and as time was running 
out, Capt. Dennis Olson and S. Sgt. Ozell Conner, 
flying a Webb AFB helicopter, spotted him lying 
in a ravine four miles from the park side. Ricky 
came out of it without injuries.

• • • •
The weather had its effect on water con

sumption, but this time the Colorado River Munic
ipal Water District (and its city customers) was 
lucky. A joint of 27-inch line had to be replaced 
between here and Lake J. B. Thomas, throwing 
the whole load on Lake Spence .ind Moss Creek 
Lake. 'The day the line pipe was restored to serv- 

(See 'illE  WEEK, Page 2-A, Col.l)

The Inside News
No Theatre?

The Big Spriig Little Theatre M sifferlng from a 
malady that coaM be fatal —>\lts symptoms are 
pablic apathy and lack of support. See story on 
Page 6-B.

Camte* ................ .
CremvwU P m to
Om t  AMy ..........
nilMlalt .........

HerMMR* ..........................  S-A
................... 1, 1 , 1. 4-a

TV SdNduto .....................  M
Wont Adi ............. 4  S, «, 7-B
WMltMT M«R .................... d-A
WMIMfl’l  Niwt .............  S«C. C

POSSIBLE RAIN
Partly cloudy and warm tonight and Monday. 
Slight chance of thundershowers tonight. High to
day and Monday near N, Ww tonight npper fta. «

Plains Area 
Under Threat 
Of Tornadoes

By The Assocloted Press

The Panhandle-Plains country 
of Texas went under tornado 
watch late Saturday night until 
the wee hours of Sunc^y after 
turbulence erupted in the weath
er-harried section for another 
evening.

The greatest threat of torna
does, the Weather Bureau said, 
’was in a 140-mile-wide line from 
30 miles south of Lubbock to 
McAlester, Okla.

The watch area included 37 
counties in Northwest Texas, 10 
in North Central Texas and, La
mar County of Northeast Texas.

TWISTER SIGHTED
A tornado was sighted shortly 

before dusk in Hardeman County 
near Lake Pauline, southeast of 
Quanah. The Weather Bureau 
put Hardeman and Wilbarger 
counties under tornado warning 
but the twister dissipated with
out damage reported.

Late in the evening, a line of 
thunderstorms rumbled from 
near Olton to 8 miles north of 
Abernathy to 5 miles south of 
Floydada to 15 miles southwest 
of Matador. The Weather Bureau 
said the storms were intensify
ing.

Hail and possible damaging 
winds accompanied the storms, 
forecasters said. A particularly 
severe storm was about 8 miles 
southwest of Littlefield. Other 
strong storms battered the areas 
around Morton, Muleshoe and 
Whiteface.

HAIL COVERS GROUND
A pilot reported hail covering 

the ground between Whiteface 
and Morton. Another line of 
storms—moderate to strong- 
ranged from 10 miles north of 
Post to 10 miles south of Lub
bock to near Levelland and 
Morton.

Thunderstorms rumbled and 
unloaded hail 10 miles north of 
Plainview in rich wheat country 
near Kress while another raked 
the area between Lockney and 
Silverton. Weather Bureau bul
letins called both storms severe. 
Heavy hail fell in the Silverton 
area.

Golf ball size hail beat the 
countryside almost flat north of 
Tulia late in the day along with 
heavy rains and high winds that 
made automobile travel difficult 
and hazardous.

Penn Central 
Dented Loan
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Penn Central officials, rebuffed 
in a last ditch effort to get a 
government-guaranteed $200 
million loan, huddled privately 
Saturday night to find a way out 
of a severe financial emergen
cy.

“We’re considering every pos
sibility,’’ said one official of the 
railroad, the biggest in the na
tion. “Bankruptcy is a possibili
ty,”

The official, who declined use 
of his name, added: “ It’s an 
emergency, a very severe emer
gency. We’re in trouble, you 
know.”

PATMAN SAYS NO
The meeting on the 18th floor 

of the Penn Central Co. head
quarters, started a few hours 
after top railroad officials met 
in Washington with Rep. Wright 
Patman, D-Tex., the chairman 
of the House Banking Commit
tee, in hopes of persuading him 
to change his position against 
an im molate k ^ .  They failed.

Patman, in whose office the 
meeting was held with Paul A. 
Gorman, Penn Central board 
chairman and president, .said he 
remained opposed.

REVERSAL
It was this opposition—and 

uncertainty over whether Con
gress would pass relief legisla
tion sponsored by the NiSon ad- 
mini.stration — that caused the 
Defen.se Department Friday to 
suddenly reverse its original an- 
nbuheement t6 grant a loan 
guarantee.

The l*enn Central, created 28 
months agb in the nation’s big-\ 
gest transportation merger of 
the Pennsylvania and New York 
Central railroads, has assets of 
more than $6.5 billion, and its 
annual revenues make it the 
sixth largest private colToration 
in Anierica.

Its stock, after the naerger, 
climbed to a high of $86. The 
Friday .closing price was 11%. 
There are 23.1 million .outstand
ing shares held by more than 
118,000 persons, including many 
of the railroad’s 94,000 em
ployes.

Enemy Strikes At 
Opening Mekong

' I  r-

k

HEATH GOES TO WORK — A smiling Edward Heath, Britain’s new Prime Minister, is the target 
of cameras and admiring looks as he arrived at N«. 10 Downing Street, London, Saturday to 
begin his first full day of work in the top governmental post.

H eath Goes To Work 
With Mini-Cabinet
LONDON (AP) — Prime Min 

ister Edward Heath named an 
economy-sized Cabinet Saturday 
night, with Sir Alec Doug’ias- 
Home as foreign secretary.

An 18-member Cabinet—three 
fewer than Prime Minister Har
old Wilson’s team—included
Heath’s deputy as party leader, 
Reginald Maudling, in the post 
of home secretary. His job will 
be to handle the Northern Ire
land situation and the emotional 
issues of race, immigration and 
iaw and order.

lain Macleod, razor-tongued 
foe of the ousted Laborites, was 
appointed to the post of chancel
lor of the exchequer, with the 
mission of strengthening the na
tion’s economy.
-Anthony Barber. 49̂  iprmer 
Royal Air Force fighter pilot, 
was placed in charge of Brit
ain’s team to negotiate for entry 
into the European Common 
Market. Barber is chairman of 
Heath’s Conservative party and 
engineered the successful elec
tion campaign.

Lord Carrington, 51, was 
named defen.se .secretary. He is 
a former high commissioner to 
Australia and has been the Con
servative leader in the House of 
Lords in recent years.

Heath also named 48-year-old 
Francis Pym as chief whip—or 
floor manager. His father once 
had the same job in Winston 
Churchill’s wartime coalition 
government.

Perhaps the best known of the 
new Cabinet is Douglas-Home, 
67, who is a former prime min
ister. MaCleod, 56, is a former 
editor of the Spectator, a-politi
cal publication.

The Cabinet appointments cli

maxed Heath’s first full work 
day as prime minister. It was 
marred by an incident in which 
Heath was spattered with red

f>alnt as he returned to 10 Down- 
ng St. after lunch. Angela Hi

lary Wright, 26-year-old art edi
tor, was arrested and charged 
with possessing an offensive 
weapon, threatening behavior, 
willful damage to one suit— 
Heath’s—and one automobile.

It was the second attack m 
two days on Heath. An imknowm 
assailant stubbed out a lighted 
cigarette on his nbek Friday 
night and Heath has. been wear* 
ing a small bandage over the 
bum.

But the majority of the 
crowds outside Heath’s official 
residence on Downing Street 
have been friendly and have 
cheered his comings and goings.

A t President's Request, 
Commerce Man Resigning

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ken- 
nelh T̂ . Davis agreed Saturday 
to resign as assistant secretary 
of commerce at President Nix
on’s request, ending two days of 
open controversy that began 
with a blunt attacir on the White 
House staff.

“We expect his resignation 
shortly,” a White House spokes
man said after Davis met for 45 
minutes with presidential assist
ant John Erlichman. Davis said 
be would write it this weekend.

Both Davis and the White 
House official, speaking for Er
lichman, said the meeting was •  
pleasant one.

“The President felt it would 
be best if I did offer my resima- 
tion, which I said I would do,” 
Davis reported in a telephone 
interview.

But Davis said Erlichman told 
him he would have to leave be
cause his open disagreement 
over administration trade policy

ll«U UVoll WjTWl ntO VIIWvxWBRMO—
with Secretary of Conunerce 
Maurice H. Stans, not because 
he attacked the White House 
staff.

In a New York speech ’Thurs
day, Davis accused staff mem
bers of misleading Nixon by em
phasizing the foreign policy as
pects of imports rather than 
their impact on the domestic 
economy and the nation’s bal
ance of payments. There were 
reports at tte  time of the speech 
that he had submitted his resig
nation beforehand.

Friday morning, Stans issued 
a statement saymg Davis had 
resigned, but Davis disputed it 
and said after i  Friday after
noon meeting with the secre
tary, “I told him I had no inten
tion of resigning.”

He maintained all along, how
ever, that he would leave with
out objection if Nixon asked him 
to, since he was a presidential 
employe.

Veteran Bronc Rider Edged 
In Finale O f Local Rodeo

By GORDON ZEIGLER
Wind gusts ushered out the 

37th annual Big .Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo in the clos
ing minutes Saturday night after 
a young cowbqy beat out a vet
eran in bareback bronc r id i ^  
the only event with a decisive 
score the final night.

In other events times and 
and scores recorded , earlier
stood firm.

Young Keith Streater, Hamil
ton, cowboy and school teacher, 
.spurred his bronc, pleased 
judges and posted a 71 score 
to beat veteran Gary Tucker, 
whose 68 had stood since Wed
nesday.

An area cowboy Freddy 
Fields. Robert Lee, scored 69 
tying John Bland, Trent, in bull 
riding. Both .split $552.23.

Harry Tompkins, Dublin, and 
Jimmy Myers. Thorofare, N.J., 
tied for third-fourth place/ 
money, $236.67. Bull riding was 
the richest evrent.

Warren Wuthier’s 5.2 sec*

onds dogging time, scored Fri
day, couldn’t be beat. Sidney 
Bostian, Pine Bluff, Ark., in a 
good go Saturday wrestled in at 
8.8 .seconds to tie Kent Young
blood, Lamesa.

Wuthier applies Big Spring 
money toward all-around cowboy 
honors, standing fifth now with 
more than $11,000 of earnings.

Second richest event at 
$1,20540, the bareback bronc- 
competition saw Keith Streater, 
Hamilton, take home $482.16 for 
first place. A .second-third split 
t)etween Gary Tucker, Carlsbad, 
N.M. and Jack Ward, Odes.sa, 
gave each man $301.35, and left 
fourth place winner Billy JdC- 
Kesson, F o r t  Worth, with 
$120.54.

Calf ropers split $2,851.80 — 
$950.60,to first gp round winners, 
$9.‘)0.60 to secortd go round win
ners, and $95().60 to cowboys 
With the best four averages for 
two calves.

Second go round winner was 
Ronny Sewalt, Chico, $380.24;

Jack Kirkpatrick, Post, $285.18; 
third. Skipper Driver, Big 
Spring, $190.12; and fourth, 
Tuffy Cooper, Monument, N.M., 
$95.06.

Four winners when times for 
two calves were averaged, in
cludes: first, Bodie Wesley, 
Wildorado, $3^.24; second. But
tons Howard, Portales, N.M., 
$285.18; third, Eldon Dudley, 
Perrytonf $190.12; and fourth, 
Lee Cocta-ell, Panhandle, $95.06.

Pot for cowgirls barrel racing 
totalled $814.95 with $271.65 go
ing to first round winners, 
$271.65 to second round winners, 
and $271.65 to top four girls 
when times were averaged.

Second round winners were 
Terri Levris, Big Spring, first 
place, $108.66; second, Marie 
Voss, Snyder, $81.50; third, Pam 
Upton, San Angelo, $54.32; and 
fourth, Pat Marr, Tularosa, 
N.M., $27.17.

Top girls when times for two 
rides were averaged included

(See RODEO, P. 6-A, C. 4)

Thrusts Aim 
At Movement 
Into Cambodia
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Enemy forces launched 
strikes above Phnom Penh Sat
urday in an apparent bid to 
seize the upper reaches of the 
Mekong River and speed the 
flow of troops and supplies into 
Cambodia.

A battle was reported raging 
at Tonle Bet, a city already 
heavily damaged by the enemy. 
Tonle Bet lies 50 miles northeast 
of the national capital, on the 
banks of the Mekong opposite 
the provincial capital of Kom- 
pong Cham.

Kompong Thom, a provincial 
capital 80 miles northeast of 
Phnom Penh, also was reported 
under heavy enemy attack.

ON MAIN ROAD
Enemy units overran a gov

ernment outpost at Peam Chl- 
kang on the Mekong 13 miles 
west of Kompong Cham and 
posed a threat to Skoun whidi la 
38 miles northeast of Phnom 
Penh and on the main road con
necting the capital with Kom
pong Cham.

Military analysts in n m a n  
Penh viewed increased enemy 
pressure at Toide Bet and ^  
other locations along the Me
kong as signs oC a  new hid by 
the Communist Command ta 
seize cootRd of that vttai water
way’s upper reaches for hwMa. 
ing men and material teom 
southern Laos into Cambodia.

AMERICANS ULUSD
Along Candwdia’s  eosten  

border, three tfannte since Fri
day have claimed the lives of 
e i ^ t  Americans and woimded 
22, ss U.S. units conthnaed (Ug- 
guig out oiemy caches. Twelve 
North Vietnamese were report
ed killed, the U.S. Command re
ported.

'This raised to SOfiLUUed and 
1,340 wounded the nund>er of 
U.S. casualties in Cambodian 
military operations since April 
29.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters in Saigon said its troops 
clashed with enemy forces Fri
day in an arc swinging from 
southwest to soutteast and 
ranging from 36 to 30 miles 
from Phnom Penh which is in 
danger of being isolated by the 
enemy. ~ ~

ENEMY LOSSES
Military spokesmen said 19 of 

the enemy were killed in that 
fighting, while South Vietnamese 
troops lost seven killed and 37 
wounded.

In Vietnam, fresh fighting 
erupted Saturday just south of a 
provincial capital in the Mekong 
Delta.

A toUl of 47 North Viet
namese soldiers were repexted 
killed — 20 by helicopter gun- 
ships — in the delta battle 50 
miles southwest of Saigon and 
about five miles south of Ben 
Tre, the provincial capital. One 
government soldier was killed 
and two wounded.

Elsewhere In Vtetnam, Anlar- 
ican forces lost three kiUed and 
16 wounded in a series of w k l^  
scattered engagem«its in whida 
11 enemy tro c^  were ciaiwMtt 
killed.

Ij • y ■
’ a pickup^ ouryiag liMir boyi 

back to Odessa from a  Brown
field track meet swerved off '' 
the road near Andrews about 6 
p.m. Saturday, killing one boy 
and critically injuring another.

Killed was Perrv King, IS, 
who had won the lOO-yard d u h  
In the meet earlier in the 
Another boy was takm to a  MU- 
land hospital in critical condi
tion. The other two boys were 
not believed injure(f, according 
to Andrews County sherifTi o^ 
ficers. /  U J  i \

Names of the other three boya 
were not availaUf Satonlay 
night.

- / , /
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Question
Reforms'

ft
AUSTIN (AP)—Texas Demo- ticularly in delegate selection 

cratic leaders authorized a study for the W72 national convention. 
Saturday to review the contro-i Each itate would allocate its 
versial party reform recommen- delegate strength to give equal
^ tlons HMulting itorn tte  tu-, weq^t to each area’s mpulation 

’ feelins inmultuous Chicago national con-'and to the political feeling in 
vention In 1968. | the 1968 presidential election

The state executive committee which Hubert Humphrey carried 
also stamped quick approval on Texas by a narrow margin, 
results of the 23 runoff races NO UNIT RULE
held over the state June 6. : states are urged, but not
_“We need to let Item  Juowiquued in lte», .

our feeling on this matter," said donate representation to’ worn- 
state Democratic Chairman El- en. voters under SO, and mem* 
mer Baum about the party re- hers of minority groups. The re
forms recommended by a com- port also does away with the

re-

to complain afterwards.’ 
DON’T AGREE

Class 70-08 Ends

Althongh
j ommendadons have not yet 
I come before the Nadonal Demo- 

“We know we don’t agree with;eratic Committee for a vtrte. the 
all the recommendations,” said nadonal party counsel, Joseph 
state committee member Bob califano Jr., has advised state 
Slagle III in pointing out the ^nd local party leaders to pro- 
McGovem commission might on the assumption that 
pay no attention to the Texas; n,ost if not all the reforms will 
advice. be required in 1972.

Baum was authorized to nan» VOTE CANVASS
the study committee which is -phe June 6 results canvassed 
expected to meet before the July 'Saturday included Democradc 
20 meeting in Washington of an I nominees for one congressional 
ad hoc group named by national contest, four state senators and 
Democradc Chairman Law- representaUves.
rence O’Brien to "implement” jjn, Greenwood was certified 
the McGovern report. the winner over Kendall Baker

Texas’ national committee-1 the District 7 Congress race 
woman, Mrs. William Patman, jn Houston by a vote of 8,426 to 
is a member of the ad hoc com-!
mittee and attended Saturday’s ’nay Trosper of Higgins was 
state meeting. certified the winner by 19 votes

'The McGovern recommends-^(,ypr phu cates of Lefors for 
dons are aimed at making party,pjj-trict 79 state representative.
procedures conform with Ibe Earner unofficial results h a d i c l a s s  members Saturday 
one-man, one-vote theory, par-;gjyen (he race to Cates by 47, coming received their silver 

~   ̂ I votes. . Air Force Wings, and certif-
I Winning Senate /J0™*J®®S;icates of aeronautical rating on 
were James W allace^Houston,'
Don Keimard of Worth,, Eights,”
Glenn K o th ^ n  of (he class included 43 Air Force

M a x  Sherman of Panhandle National Guard,
w S n e  representative nomi-|one Marine and three Danish 

nees were Terry Doyle of Pear officers.

H it a ■ Mfcaytl

COipiANDER’S TROPHY -  CoL Anderson W. AtUnion
congratulates Cdpt. Peter Kozlowicz (right), winner of three 
of four awards, including the Conunander’s Trophy, pre
sented Friday night during dining-in ceremonies for Class 
70-06 at Webb AFB.' Kozlowicz also received the Flying 
Training Award and the Leadership Award.

Training At Webb
Student pilots of under

graduate pilot training class 70- 
OS, the last to graduate in fiscal 
year 1970, culminated 53 weeks 
of Intensive pilot training when

i Ridge,^ Billy Williamson of Ty- 
iler, Gayle Ingram of Quitman. 
I Jack Deaver of Houston, Bob

C a p t . Peter Kozlowicz 
received three of the four 
awards presented Friday night

Gammage of Houston, John | at tha class dinlng-in held in 
Boyle of Dallas, Sam Coates of 
Dallas, Aubrey Moore of Hills-

HONOR STVHHNT — Cadat 
William Cam pb^ Jackson, 
son of Wm. K. Jackson. Big 
Spring, achieved the rank of 
private and made the honor 
roll as a fifth classman at 
New Mexico Military Institute. 
He recentlypartlcipated in the 
Institute’s 77th year of tradi
tional year-end activities, 
tt/htrh RQTC AwiM^
parade, Cadet Awards assem

bly and the traditional Final 
Formation.

boro. Mike Moncrief of Fort 
Worth. Lou Kost of San Antonio, 
Paul Silber of San Antonio, Way- 
land Simmons of San Antonio. 
Dee Jon Davis of Big Spring andj 
Charlie Tupper of El Paso. I

Texas' Drama 
Opens In Canyon

Water Board 
To Study Pacts

Opening night for the fifth 
• season of "Texas” will be 
Friday night in the Pioneer 
Amphitheatre in Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park.

Cast and crews have been 
preparing this season’s musical 
drama for a month, rehearsing
eight hours. 
information can be obtained 
from "Texas,” Box 268, Canyon.

THE WEEK
(Continned from Page 1)

ice. the district set a new daily,to being an accessory to the

w n  -m t

record of 69.7 million gallons of murder of A. D. Blount here 
water. Just in time.  ̂ ipec iggĝ  and received a 10-

year prison term. Two others.
The week brought a happy 

occasion for those who have 
worked and prayed for the All 
Faith Chapel at Big Spring 
State Hospital. With Dr. Harold 
Smith, president of the hospital 
volunteers, and Frank Hayford, 
Midland, head of the chapel 
fund campaign, in char^ , 
several officals and community 
leaders Joined in turning the 
first spades of earth.

Rodeo fans got their fUl of 
exciting action as the 37th 
annual Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo got a real 
break from the weatherman, 
n i#  evenings couldn’t have been 
more ideal, and the production 
couldn’t have been better 
organized. Both the action and 
the program moved with 
machine-gun rapidity.

Rae Bourbon, 76, who according 
to testimony of others in the 
case, engineered the slaying, re
ceived a life term as did Bobby 
Eugene Chrlsco the alleged 
triggerman.

Colorado River Municipal 
Water District directors will 
consider a proposed contract 
Tuesday, 10 a m., in Big Spring 
for developing bracki.sh wells 
for oilfield repressuring pur
poses.

The SACROC and other units 
in Scurry County have been 
negotiating with the district for 
this type of water as a supple- 
mentnl source of supply. They 
were reduced to half their 
normal quantity from Lake J. 
B. Thomas as of June I due 
to the lake’s low level.

C o m p a n y  representatives, 
however, indicated they wanted 
the well supplies for supple
mental and standby purposes 
regardless of whether the lake 
should come into an adequate 
supply.

The district is prepared to 
move rapidly on the project and 
may start an initial well for 
test purposes sometime this 
week.

In addition to acting on a pro
posed contract, directors also 
w i l l  consider authoridng 
revenue bonds to finance the 
project. If this is done, they 
also may set a time table for 
letting pump and pipeline bids.

the Officers’ Open Mess. Capt. 
Kozlowicz was awarded the 
Flying Training Award, Leader
ship Award, Air Training 
Commander’s Trophy and was 
also a distinguished graduate. 
2nd Lt. Alan S. Carlson received 
the Academic Training Award.

"They got the job done with 
speed and efficency,” Capt. 
Robert K. Taylor said about the 
class which entered preflight 
training June 19, 1960, with 75 
members. The class was active 
in the Airport School play
ground project. Salvation Army 
Christmas drive. Red Sto^^ng 
Revue, Rattlesnake Roundup, 
little league coaching. Rotary 
Club. Junior Officer Club 
projects and base athletic 
teams.

Members of the graduating 
class, their aircraft and base 
of assignment follow:

Captain Pttor Koilowici, F-IM Dotla Dart, ADC, Ptrrin AFB, Te*.; Socond Limtononts Woyn* A. Adorns, C-I4I Storliftor, MAC, Robins AFB, Co.: DovM e. Baker, EC 111 ConstHtatlon, ADC, McClotton AFB, Cdlll.; Fred C. Booer, C-1M Herculee, TAC Lonptey AFB, Vo.; Gregory M. Boyer, OV-IO Bronco, PACAF: Jock M. Butcher, OV-IO.PACAF; Daniel C. Bustle. KC-13S Strototonker, SAC, Minot AFB, NO.: Alan S. Corlson, pllol Instructor Iralnlitg (PIT), ATC. Webb; Eorl W. Couldyrefl KC-m, SAC. Beale AFB, CalK.:Mourke L. Cherry, C-130, TAC, Little Rock AFB, Ark.; Thomas E. Day, PIT, ATC Moody AFB, Go.: Jock G. Decker III, PIT, ATC, Loughlln AFB, Tex Thomas E. Droggoo, PIT, ATC, Vonce AFB, Okla.i Elvin L. Emch. C-1X, TAC, Lon̂ ey; Horoce R. Hopper, HC-47 Skytroln, PACAF; John I. Howortti, USMC. Cherry Point N.C.: Edvrard J Jensen, C-7A Caribou, PACAF; Robert H. Jessup, OV-IO, PACAF.
PACAF; Robert 0. Kottemonn, T-» Flylrtg Clossroom, ATC. Mother AFB, Calif.; Lowrectee A. Moclarletlo, C-133 Cargo Moster, MAC, Dover AFB, Del. Mork J. Marsh, C-7A Corlbou, PACAF; Morlln L. Mottes, C-123, PACAF, Georae C. Moneo, KC-13$, SAC, Loring AFB.Molne; William W. Oakland. F-UX) Super ANG; Mtchoel E. O'Neill, C-141,

City firemen read The Herald, 
and hear the news. Noting that 
city policeman had been 
promised a trial 40-hour work 
week, firemen put together a 
petition to the city council for 
shorter work weeks also. The 
commissioners will have a 
chance to study thli come 
Tuesday.

'The county’s oil valuations 
are going to be down about 
|500;000, but the total county 
roll may hold steady around $80 
million. Valuators told the 
commissiooen court'last week 
that the oU-lndus^ roll would 
be about $41.6 million because, 
in the w ^ s  of Earl Bruce, 
valuator, “there is not enough 
new development to offset the 
loss in older (producing) 
areas." That’s pretty much the 
picture for all of West Texas.

Two slickers who allegedly 
swindled a Big Spring woman 
of in ,200 In a fast “real estate” 
deal were nabbed at Del Rio 
last week as they attempted to 
cross over the border.

Bobbit Randal a a in , 23.' en
tered •  ^  of guilty at Odessa

The idea of a Howard County 
mu.seum got a big boost when 
1 h e Commissioners Court 
agreed to permit the present 
library building — the historic 
Dora Roberts residence at Sixth 
and Scurry — to be used as 
a museum home. This week a 
representative from the state 
historical survey committee will 
be here to talk with local repre
sentatives on how this project 
can best be launched.

Of interest not only to the 
Air Force family but also to 
a number of other Big Sfuing 
friends Was the announcement 
that Lt. Gen. San Maddux is 
stepping down July 1 as head 
of the Air 'Training Command. 
His successor will be Lt. Gen. 
George B. Simler, vice com
mander of UAF in Europe.

High cost of money, etc. may 
not be the only reason, b u t f S a l v a t l o n  
building slumped to on^ of the 
lowest levels in years when 
permits aggregated only $18,772 
in May.

Sobr*.MAC. CiMirInton AFB, S.C.l Amoury Porn-Nodal, F-1IM Storflgfitcr, ANC; Dovld K. Pitman, B-57 Conborra, ANG JOM M. Portola, C-141, MAC Chorlotloo AFB, SC.; Donald J Rochtr, KC-11S, SAC, K.l. Sowyer AFB, Mich.: Rogor P. Rooce, C-7A PACAP; WIMIom C. Ro*o, XC-13S, SAC, Loring; Philip G. Rolh, C-7A, PACAF; Morvin A. Schott, 
C-IX. PACAP; Rkhord L. Schrocongo**, C-1X. TAC, Forboo AFB, Ron Alod-John G. Sehrlovor, C-I13. PACAF;. Frodorlck D. Schultl, C-141, MAC, ChorlMlon: Wllllom C. Sfevwrf, B-5J Slrotofortmo, SAC, Elliworlh AFB,S. O.: RIchord R- Sthnor Jr., C-ID, PACAF; Donold A. Streotor, C-IX, PACAF; John C. Tollla*, C-141, MAC. Chorloolon; Donald A Vogi, F-4 Phon- lom II. TAC. Georgo AFB, Coin.: Milton R. Word, C 141, MAC, McOOIro AFB, N.J.: Thomoo H. Wotori Jr., C-141, MAC, McChord AFB. WOih.: Dovid M. Wlldor, c-1», TAC, Linio Rock: HonryT. Wilkin*, C-141, mac, McGuire: George F. Wrolon III, C-141, MAC, McGuire; A-C Hon* G. Johansen, MAP Denmork: A-C Torsten KIndvIg, MAP, Donmork. ond A-C Mogens Skyggelund MAP, Denmork.

Tw o Crashes 
In Same Area 
Take 7 Lives

KINGFISHER, Okla.
Seven persons were

(AP) -  
killed In

two unrelated accidents about 
ten miles and two hours apart 
in Kingfisher County Friday 
evening.

Four persons were killed in 
one fiery accident in which sev
eral victims burned to death one 
mile north of Kingfisher on 
U.S. 81.

They were: Karin R. Cheek, 
43, Wichita, Kan., Charles E. 
Baker, 40, Allen, Okla., Hazel 
Fuller Tallbear, 28, Kingfisher, 
and Irene Goose, 40, Clinton.

Three persons were killed in a 
feader-to-fender collision at a 
county road intersection one 
mile north and nine miles east 
of Kingfisher.

They were: Steven Mark Bol- 
lenbach, 6, Sharon Ann BoUen- 
bach, 4, and Terry Don Ea\)n, 
14, all of Kingfisher.

"We’ve jpever had this oijlny 
foifatalities for a long time,” Aaid 

Kingfisher County Sheriff fcoye 
Barker, who was the first in 
vestlgating officer at 1 both 
scenes. "I don’t remember us 
having this number of fatalities 
in one afternoon. We usually 
have about 12 a year.”

Four Teenagers 
Killed In Crash
DALLAS (AP) — Four teen- 

aged Mesquite boys were lulled 
Saturday when the car in which 
they were riding collided with 
a large truck hauling hay on the 
Interstate 20 freeway in East 
Dallas.

Dead were Michael R. Cly 
mans and Gary L. Hansford, 
both 17, and Denny D. Cory and 
David M. Essery, both 18. 

Police said the impact ripped

The victims were dead on ar
rival at Parkland Hospital.

Mesquite Is a suburb east of 
Dallas.

Repertory Group 
Opens A t Odessa
A r e p e r t o r y  company 

recruited from throughout the 
United States and Canada 
opened the second annual 
Shakespeare Festival Wed
nesday in the Globe of the Great 
Southwest, Odessa.

Plays to be presented during 
the festival include “ Hamlet,” 
beginning July 4; “The World 
of Carl Sandburg,” starting 
June 23. 'The festival opened 
with “As You Like It” Wed 
nesday. These plays will be 
presented in repertory through 
Aug. 29.

Surprise!

m
C. HOWARD WASHBURN

Washburn
Promoted

Mojbr Lund Takes Over 
W ebb Acodemics Post

'W

Major Bill Lund, 3561st 
Student Squadron, was recently 
named chief of academics for 
that squadron at Webb AFB.

Major Lund replaces Majw 
------ eblDean Eggen, who bai left Webb 

on a temporary duty “boot- 
■trap’’ assljpunent to attend the 
University of Omaha, Nebraska.

Major Lund’ŝ  new respon- 
albiUtles include supervision of 
all academic acheduling for 
UPT clasaes, test control, and 
other functions relating to flying 
training.

The major’s military career 
began in 1957 when be received 
his commission through the
reserve officers training cores 
at St. CHaf CoUege, Northfield,

Ga. Completing this training in 
1960, he was a pipeline student 
in the Strategic Air Command 
nnd trained in the B-47 Stratojet 
at McConnell AFB, Kan., and 
Little Rock AFB, Ark.

Major Lund then went to his 
first permanent assignment in 
October, 1960, at SchUUng AFB, 
Kans., and during his stay 
there, he jhad assignment on a 
temporary basis to Guam, 
Morocco, Spain, Alaska and 
England.

In January, 1965, ho went to 
Pease AFB, N.H., sUll flying 
the B-47s. He soon requested an 
assignment in Air Training 
Command and was again 
assigned to Webb, in February, 
1966.

C. Howard Washburn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Washburn, 
1111 Lloyd, has assumed his 
duties as deputy director of 
Facilities and Services division 
at- the Marine -Corpa - SuppM 
Center in Baratow, Calif. ..........

The division which he heads 
has 750 people in it and is 
responsible for the repair and 
storing of all Marine Corps 
e q u i p m e n t  except aircraft. 
Prior to his promotion, which 
carries with a GS-14 rating, he 
was head engineer for the 
repair facility which handles 
everything from rifles to tanks 
and missiles.

Mrs. Washburn is the former 
Melva Ray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Ray, 703 E. 10th. 
With their two sons, Brett, 8, 
and Greg, 6, the Washburns 
reside at Slash X Ranch in 
Barstow (Calif.)

A native of Brownwood, 
Washburn graduated from Big 
Spring High School and of 
Howard County Junior Colley. 
After serving in the Marine 
Corps from 1953-55, he com
pleted his education, earning his

Minn. Major Lund then went 
to pre-flight training at Webb 
and then for primary tealalagl 
kt Balnbrkige, Ga., conq>leting 
these phases in Derember, 1958.

After receiving hia wings in 
July, 1959, the major attended 
advanced interceptor training in 
the F-86 Sabre at Moody AFB,
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off the top of the youths’ eaiv bachelor of science degree in
industrial engineering at Texas 
Tech.

He entered Civil Service at 
Tinker AFB, Oldahoma City, as 
project engineer. He moved 
from there to Barstow in 1966. 
Washburn is a registered 
engineer in Oklahoma, a 
re^stered industrial engineer in 
California, a senior member of 
the American Institute of In
dustrial Engineers, a member 
of the society of Professional 
Engineers in Oklahoma, as well 
as the national society
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Mobile 9  M e

CO.

710 W. 4th Phono 267-5413

JE FF BROWN, REALTOR

T R A D IN ' DAYS

Dae to the Increased demand for used mobile homes 
caused by the Lubbock and Clarendon tornadoes, yonr 
mobile home will never be worth more ai a trad^bi. 
Come hi and select the new home of yonr choice, and 
let onr appraisers show yon the value of yonr used 
mobile home on a trade.

FINANCING UP TO  10 YEARS 

SIZES UP TO  14x75 

PRICES FROM $3995

We represent the nation’s largest No. 1 
maanfactnrer of "lohilg ,

(SIECTC OUR Q U A L ITY  BEFORE Y O U  BUY

Open Saturday Open Sunday 

10AM.-7P.M. 2P.M.-6P.M.

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

The budget committee of the 
United Fund wilHwid-h^rings 
for the 15 participating agencies 
this week.

Initial hearings will start 
Wedne.sday in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room in 
the Permatn Building, said 
President Harry Sawyer. A 
similar schedule will clase out 
the hearings Thursday. An over
all budget will be adopted by 
the committee subsequently and 
will be recommended to the 
United Fund board.

Those making presentations 
W e d n e s d a y  , include the PubllsiMd Sunday mofning ono
American Red  ̂ Cross. ^
Spring Milk and Medicine Fund, 
Girl Scouts, Texas United Fund, 
West Side Youth Center, Dora 
Roberts Rehabiliatlon Center, 
Boy Scouts, and Half-Way 
House.

Budget requests will come 
Thursday from the Young Men’s 
C h r i s t i a n  Association, the 
YMCA Lakeview branch, the 

Army, Texas 
Rehabilitation Center, United 
Service Organization, Air Force 
Aid Society and tbe Citywide 
Summer Reereation progrsun.

Board Slates 
General Confab
No action items are on the 

agenda for the Tuesday 
meeting of the trustees of the 
Big S { ^ g  Independent School 
Distiict. Board members aref 
expected to discuss various 
facets of school operation in
cluding the operation of a closed 
campus at high school and 
operation of elementary schools. 
The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Board Room at 
Eleventh and Owens.

Tha Big Spring

Herald

Scurry.

Socond d o s t peslogt paid a t I l f  
Spring, Ttxo*.

S ub scrip tio n  r o t * * :  R y carr\m In  
a ig  S p rin g  S I.IS  n ta n fh ly  o n d  *23.40 
p a r y e a r. B y  m a ll w ith in  100 m ile *  o f 
B ig  S p rin g , tl.OO m o n th ly  a n d  (10.00 
p a r y e a r ;  beyond UlO m lW s o f  B ig  
S w in g , $1.75 p e r m on th  o n d  *1*.95 
p e r y e a r .  A l l  tu b s c r ip l lo n s  p a ya b le  In  
od vo n ce .

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-At 
an otherwise routine garage 
fire, two city firemen happened 
to look into some boxes they 
had rescued from the flames. 
“Yipes,” they cried Friday, 
replacing the lids hurriedly. 
Inside were live rattlesnakes. 
They were taken to the San 
Diego Zoo.
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- Firemen, Truck Purchase 
On City Agenda Tuesday

WASHINGTON (API-Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
said Saturday the Cooper- 
Church amendment asserts that 
the President’s constitutional 
powers preclude “a prolonged, 
vague and indefinite military 
commitment” in Cambodia 
without congressional concur
rence.

The Montana Democrat de
fined the relationship between 
the current Senate drive to re
strict future U.S. actions in 
Cambodia and the President’s 
inherent constitutional powers 
in a statement prepared for Sen
ate delivery Monday.

The debate is now in its sixth 
week with a vote scheduled 
Monday on an amendment by 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D-W. Va., 
to spell out that the President’s 
constitution powers include 
protectfoh of American forces 
wherever deployed.

Since Congress can’t super
sede any constitutional powers, 
Mansfield said, the Byrd 
amendment probably means lit
tle more than reassurance “that 
the Senate meant what it said 
when it asserted that Cooper- 
Church does not impugn the 
constitutional powers of the 
presidency.”

Some Republicans have con
tended that the reiteration of 
the President’s constitution 
powers has modified any impact 
Cooper-Church might have, if 
adopted into law.

“Cooper-Church is not con
cerned with the constitutional 
powers of the presidency,” 
Mansfield said. “Cooper-Church 
is an assertion of the constitu
tional responsibilities of the Sen
ate and the Congress with re
gard to the war in Indochina 
and its evolving course.”

VANDALISM
Big S pri^  Country Chib, 

camly machine dam ag^.
Mrs. Eugene Cockerham, 1320 

.Madison, bedsheet painted.

%

X
City commissioners will meet 

Tuesday evening to discuss the 
request by Big Spring Fire 
Department employes for a 
reduction of their present 72- 
hour work week to 63 hours.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SPACE ENDURANCE CHAMPIONS WELCOMED — Russian cosmonuats Andrian Niko- 
layev, saluting, and Vitaly Sevastyanov, extreme left, arrive Saturday at an airport near 
Moscow on their way to a heroes’ welcome in Star City, the cosmonauts’ training center. The 
Soyuz 9 crewmen were adjusting to earth’s gravity after nearly 18 days of space travel. At 
right in uniform is Vladiniir Shatalov and in center in light suit is Aleksei Yclisevev, cosmo
nuats froth a previous Soyuz flight.

Public Works Department for 
an additional sanitation truck. .

Bids from gasoline companies 
will be presented to the com
mission which must okay the 
purchase of gasoline to be used 

Under the proposed system i^y city vehicles over the next 
the firemen v;ould work a 56- ^onth peri^ . 
hour week except during vaca- . commission agenda will
tion periods when an 84-hour »>®anng on the
week would be required to man city annexation of five
the department while one of the to the
three shifts is taking its annual 
leave.

During vacation periods fire- 
meo_woul(LJiork 24 hours and| 
be off for 24 hours, while at 
other times they would have 48 
hours off between their 24-hour j 
work stints.

Chief H. V. Crocker has, 
suggested two methods of 
carrying out the proposal. One

700 where Gandy’s Milk Distri
butor is located and a proposal 
to allow sale of beer on the 
premises of a taco restaurant 
in Coronado Plaza shopping 
center.

LAST 2 DAYS
SPEED READ

FREE IN ITIA L CLASSES 
icon A.M., S:M Aim! 7:M P.M. 

Monday And Tuoiddy 
Juno 22 And 23

Y M C A■ M  Spring
PHONE OR DROP IN

Agnew Says No Advice 
Needed On Ending War

MISHAPS
D e w e y  Ray Chrysler- 

Plymouth, 1607 E. 3rd, parked 
car damaged by car which left 
the scene.

CLEVELAND (AP) - T h e  
Nixon administration does not 
need advice on ending the Indo
china war “from those who 
could neither end the war nor 
win it,” Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew .said Saturday night.

“We are not going to heed the 
counsel of the Harrimans and 
Vances and Cliffords—whom 
history has tn'anded as failures; 
and we are not going to heed the 
counsels of a Kennedy, a Mc
Govern, a Fulbright or an 
O’Brien,” the vice president de
clared.

“Most of them have admitted 
defeat so often and called for re
treat so many times that one 
suspects they m aj now have de
veloped a psychological addic

tion to an American defeat,” he re-election as an independent.

would be an increase in the s i ^  
pf the department by five men 
to take care of the changed 
work schedule, costing approxi
mately $3;QOO a month in 
salaries. The other would clo.se 
the station at Fourteenth and 
Air Ba.se Road, whose calls can I The Big Spring board expects 
be taken by other stations with' to fulfill its quota without 
little delay, and shift its man-,going all the way to 190, but 
power to other stations. i this will depend on the results

The commLssion will aLso con-jof physical examinations ad- 
sider a request by the garbage i ministered to those with lottery 
and sanitation division of the i numbers under that limit.

proposed Intech site. Hearings 
will also be held on a re-zoning 
ordinance for a tract along FM

July Draft 
Quoto Is 12
Texas Local Board No. 71 of 

the Selective Service System 
has been nbtilie<r~tlidl it will-—  
be ,expectei4 to fill a que^a of 
12 inductees during the nfonth 
of July. The board will be au
thorized to call any lottery num
bers up through 190 in keeping 
with the nation-wide ceiling.

POWER MOWERS
•  SUNBEAM 

Electric

# , TR USTW O R TH Y
' Gas Models.............. From

LAW N EDGERS ................... from $39.95
“At Your Friendly Hardware Store”

added.
Agnew made the remarks in a 

speech prepared for a $250-a- 
plate Ohio Republican fund-rais
ing dinner.

Security measures for .Ag- 
new’s visit were said to be the 
tightest ever arranged for a vis
itor to Cleveland. Antiwar dem
onstrators were given a permit 
to march, at about the time the 
vice president was to arrive.

Agnew said former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson and former 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
have rallied behind President 
Nixon’s efforts to end the war. 
He criticized some Democrats 
and Mayor John Lindsay of New 
York, a Republican who won

REVIEWS ACCOM PLISHM ENTS, GOALS

OEO Director To Broaden 
National Support For Poor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Don-1 agency, 
aid Rumsfeld, now entering his ’ i ' tr.sl;,
second year as director of the] of course, was the legislative 
Office of Economic Opportunity,! battle that took place last year, 
says one of his major goals will It was a matter of survival, 
be to develop broader national There was a great deal of pres- 
support for the problems of the sure on the agency. There had 
poor. ! been a number of problems over

The 37-year-old Rumsfeld said,||’® ye*rs, a lot of criticism and 
one difficulty he has e n c o u n - was important that we get the
tered in drumming up the sup- 
port is “inaccurate representa- 
tions of what’s being done—-of 
fact.”

antipoverty act extended. Fortu
nately we were successful in

for tvrfr undertaking 1s a compreTiensIvS through cooious writings and
years.

The third element was a com- 
In an interview with The As-!p]gte reorganization, the first to- 

sociated Press, the former Re- tal reorganization of the agency 
publican congressman from Illi- during this administration. We

moved from seven regional of
fices to ten. Internally we reor-

nois made these observations:
Q: You’ve been with the agen

cy a year now. What do you feel 
you’ve accomplished?

A: First, the task before us 
was to bring into the agency a 
new team—a group of pe^lc 
that would bring to the prob
lems of the agency and the 
problems of the poor balance 
and fresh perspective. We 
brought people in from a host of 
different fields—NASA, the 
State Department, foreign serv
ice. universities, business, law 
and in many cases people who 
had not been involved previous
ly and could take a fresh, hard 
look at the operation of the

ganized both at the regional lev
el and here at headquarters, de
veloping a structure that is de
signed to undertake two very 
different activities. One is the 
process of . . .  research, the 
evaluation, the developmental 
activities that are aimed at 
gaining the answers to questions 
as to how programs can be best 
designed. ’The other element is 
the operational activity where 
we are managing programs.

The fourth ca te^ ry  of activi
ty was to review the various 
regulations of the agency and 
undertake the kind of change.s

we felt would benefit the poor. 
For example, we tightened up 
many of the admini-strative reg
ulations concerning the kinds of 
things that were being criticized 
—c-onflict of interest, grant and 
contract procedures.

Q: What are the major areas 
you are going to be looking into 
in the next year?

A: One of the things we arc

describing them as “summer
time soldiers and . . .  sunshine 
patriots.”

The vice president quoted 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., as 
urging adoption of the Gulf of 
Tonkin Resolution in 1964. It 
was that resolution which John
son interpreted as authority to 
commit ground troops in South 
Vietnam.

“In 1964, when the winds and 
tides were favorable, the mili
tary outlook promising, the 
American ship of .state sailed on 
with the enthusiastic backing of 
Sen. Fulbright and his contented 
crew,” Agnew said.

“But when the seas became 
choppy . . .  one could soon 
glance down from the bridge 
and see Sen. Fulbright on the 
deck demanding that the ship be 
abandoned and staking out a 
claim to the nearest life boat.”

Agnew referred to a program 
for peace outlined in August, 
1968, by Sen. Edward M. Kenne 

|dy, D-Mass., calling among oth
er things for a halt of all U.S 
bombing of North Vietnam and 
scaling down this nation’s mili 
tary activity in Vietnam.

“The senator’s program and 
ideas were tried in their entire
ty, and they have not moved the 
enemy an inch toward peace,” 
Agnew declared. “Yet the sena
tor persists in blaming the con
tinuation of the war on the lack 
of United States initiatives.”

He said former Secretary of 
Defense Clark Clifford is one of 
those politicians “now trying.

speaking.s—to cover their tracks 
—to clean up the mess they 
havp made—and to rewrite his
tory in the process.”

And of Lawrence O’Brien, re
cently reinstated as Democratic 
national chairman, Agnew said: 
“He will not march behind a 
commander-in-chief riding an 
elephant, but will dash unhesiti- 
tatingly into battle behind one 
perched upon an ass.”

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

Noel Le»»er, et ux, to Donold 
Lestw, tract In section S, block

C. O. Nolley, et ux, ond James C. 
Pickle, et ux, to Johnnie Soter, et ux 
portion of lot 2, '

B.
32,

data does not exist today.

Y O U TH  BURNS HOLE IN FLAG

Childish Act' Costs Diploma
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO 

(AP) — Joe Gettus didn't gradu
ate from the local high school 
Friday.

The 18-year-old senior had A’s 
and B’s in all courses except 
physical education. He wrote a 
prize winning essay and owned 
two art .show awards.

But he had been suspended 
for burning holes in a small 
American flag with a cigarette.

“It wasn’t a demonstration of 
anything,” he said of the jn- 
dm nt, which he skid occuitM 
last nionth when he was 
smoking a cigarette in the 
men’s room and was idly 
looking at a 3 X 5 inch flag 
he had bought at a school flea 
market for five cents.

“It was a stupid, childish act, 
like a little Ud playing with 
fire,” he concedes. He said the 
little flag was rolled up and “I 
singed the end of it.” Then, won
dering what it would look like 
with holes in it, he said, he 
burned a few.

At that point' some other

-4

evaluation of existing Economic 
Opportunity Act programs and 
some non-Economic Opportuni
ty Act programs to try to deter
mine as precisely as possible 
how well they’re working and 
what ways they can work better 
and what ways they should be 
changed. An example is the 
Westinghouse evaluation of 
Head Start did not have the im
pact the year-round Head Start 
did. The administration has 
made some changes with re
spect to Head Start that reflect 
the general conclusion of the 
Westinghouse study. In the rc 
search area, we are seeding the 
ground with various activities 
now that will produce substan
tially better data and informa
tion as to the scope of the p r o b - J ,  ,3 ^
lems of the poor. That kind of; Town ot Big spring,

- ' Jowaughn Crump, et ux, to Royce
Don Rowden, et ux, lot 4, block 2, 
Suburban Heights Addition.

G o v e r n m e n t  National Mortgage 
Association to Secretary ot Housing ond 
Urban Development, lot 9, block 4, Ston- 
ford Pork Addition.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Ernest £ .  Ponnell III, 25, Big Spring 
and Debra Ann Chesshir, 14, Big Spring.

TImtohy Charles Miller, 21, Webb AFB, 
ond Guodalupe S. Cevallos, 25, Garden 
City Route.

Donnie Lynn Reagan, 21, 1303 Nolan, 
and Glorlo Jeon Neill, 19, 42J State.

Morcelino Herrero Jr., 19, Big Spring 
and Guodolupe Rocha Mlrondo, 14, 
Sterling City Route.

Lorry Ray Bishop, 22, 4011 Dixon, 
ond Sherri Christine Tolison, 14, 3301 
Cornell.

puslovo Cortez Hernondci, 24, 100 NE 
10th, ond Irma Agullor Trevino, 21, 40S 
NW 4th 
NEW CARS

Leroy Esteals, 2S11 Frontier, Midland. 
Chevrolet.

Don King, 710 B Wlllia, Plymouth. 
Robinson Drilling Co., Box 311, Pon

tiac.
David B. Connery, M.D., 2004 W. Ohio, 

Midlond, Codllloc.
Vicki Lynn Perry, Knott Route, Ford. 
Linda Wallace, 1IS24 Chapel Forest, 

Dallos, Ford.
D&C Soles, 3910 W. Hwy W, Ford 

pickup.
M a r s h a l  McCoy, Knott Route, 

Chevrolet corry.oll.
Maxle D. Aldridge, Route D, Lomesa, 

Chevrolet.
L. A. Shute, 4212 Horlowe, Midland, 

Volkswogen.
1 John W. Dennis, Box'. 11,- Goli\Roufe, 
Ford. j ' \

Curtis M. Vaughn, 4211 Muir, Ford 
pickup.

Jerry 
Ford.

Go International, Inc., Box 1934, Forti 
Worth, Chevrolet.

Chorles A. Fox Jr., 130 A Dow, Pon-' 
tloc.

Everette F. Davis, 1209 Modison, 
Chevrolet.

Mory T. Montona, 401 E. 15th, 
Chevrolet.

Gerold S Brackett Jr., Carlton House 
Apt. 104, Chevrolet.

Gregory M. Beyer, 1200 RIdgerood, 
Chevrolet.

J. D. Aldridge, Rt. D., Lomeso, 
Chevrolet pickup.

Glen Wakefield, Box 4445, Webb AFB, 
Chevrolet.

Morsholl G. Clements, 17 A Albrook, 
Plymouth.

Fred M. Watson, 1100 Lamar, 
Plymouth.

Eogle Tronsport Co., Box 9735, 
Houston, Ford pickup.

students came into the men’s 
room “— sports ^ y s ,  actually 
just a small reactionary minor
ity of the football team,” said 
Joe, whose prize winning essay 
was on peace.

The boys upbraided him for 
burning the flag, a near-fight 
ensued, spilled out into the hall, 
and a teacher came along.

It went to the principal, 
Thomas Gaffney. The suspen
sion followed. Joe failed in 
physical education, where he 
had a poor attendance record, 
but all his other teachers j)as.sea 
him in spite of the Suspension.

Gaffney declined to com
ment. saying state law requires 
that all questions be referred to 
the superintendent. Asked if the 
superintendent knew the details 
of the case, he replied 
“probably not.”

Joe’s mother June, a nurse, 
said she was as shaken as any
one else. “His prime interest 
in life is getting people to think, 
and boy, he’s getting people in 
this town to think,” she said.

H. Belhcll, Box 9S4, Stanton,

SIGNATURE* AIR C O N D ITIO N ER
• Dehumidifies, removes up to 

.4.8 gal. of moiature doily
• For v/indows 22 36 in. wide 

Similar to illustration

*1 3 9 “
SIGNATURE^ AIR C O N D ITIO N ER  

A T  N EW  LO W  PRICE!
• Cools up to 280 sq. ft.
• Dehumidifies as it cools
• Fits windows 24-36" wide

■IT

$1 ^095

%

is

8,000 BTU

W ARDS 2-SPEED AIR CONDITIONER 
COOLS AREA UP TO  380 SQ. FT.!
• Dehumidifies os it cools
• Automatic thermostat keeps 

temp constant, comfortable
$ ' 195

10,000 BTU

W ARDS DELUXE a Ir C O N D ITIO N ER
V

A T  LOW  PRICE!

$229’ 5

.... .:u

• Quick window mounting
• Automatic thermostat
• 3 speeds; air exhaust

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.

/ '
-7
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DEAR ABBY: My son is 
marrying the daughter of one 
of the town’s most socially 
prominent families. I am a 
working widow with limited 
means. I am giving the bridal 
couple a wedding gift, plus the 
rehearsal dinner. These, plus 
the clothes for the wedding, are 
all I can possibly afford.

There will be luncheons, leas, 
and evening parties honoring 
the bridal couple. I cannot 
afford to take time away from
my work to attend day time * move.

the news that he had a “cold” 
and had cancelled out the other 
guests since he wasn't, in the 
mood to entertain a group. 1 
told him he should have can
celled me out, too, but he in
sisted that he wanted ME to 
;ome anyway.

I had a few drinks with him 
and his mother, and' since 
nothing was said about going 
to dinner 1 wondered if perhaps 
he intended to whip something 
up in his apartment, but he

.4)arties. and I  can't a fford the 
kind of clothes I would feel at 
ease in for any of these affairs, 
with the exception of the 
wedding itself. j

H ould it be a breach of i

As time went on 1 wondered 
if perhaps the Testaurant Hr the 
building wouldn’t be closing 
soon, but naturally 1 didn't 
mention it.

F i n a l l y  the conversation
etiquette for me to refuse these 
invitations? Thank you.

MOTHER OF THE GROOM

lagged, and at 10:40 p.m. my 
friend offered to call a taxi
for me. _______—  -------- TT”

FsaiH my good-byes withoutDEAR MOTHER: Are vwi  ̂ .nv , 
being pertectly honest i^ h  
yourself for wanting to ditch the
bridal parties? Clothes? Surely 
you could be appropriately 
attired without too much ex
pense. Time away from work? 
That, too, could be managed for 
this once-in-alifetime occasion! 
If you feel socially inferior, yon 
ne^n 't. As the mother of the 
groom, your contribution to the 
wedding' is easily the most 
important of ail. Go, and enjoy 
yourself!

DEAR ABBY: I was invited 
(a month in advance) by a 
bachelor friend to dinner to 
meet his mother, who was visit
ing him. He said there would 
be other guests and we would 
dine in the restaurant in his 
apartment building, but to come 
to his apartment “for cocktails” 
at 7:30 p.m.
-1 arrived at the appointed 

time and he greeted me with

Actor Charged 
With Assault

I telephoned my Triend and 
apologized for keeping him up 
so late.

What did I do wrong?
WASHINGTON, D.C.

DEAR W A S H I N G T O N :  
Perhaps when he told you he 
had “cancelled out” the other 
guests because he had a “cold," 
you should have taken the hint, 
met his mother and departed. 
But since yon didn’t, after one 
hour, since there was no men-i 
tion of dinner, yon should have' 
gone home. In any event, yon 
had no need to apologize.

DEAR ABBY: Re the letter 
f r o m  “IRRITATED,” who 
disUkes having small children 
answer the phone when she
calls.

1 used to work for a telephone 
answering service, calling doc
tors. repairmen to service tele
vision sets, juke boxes, oil
burners, refrigerators, etc. 
Nearly all these men had to be 
called at home. It IS irritating 
when some child grabs the
phone and says, “WHO IS

iTHIS?”
I After burning up several

A t* . /ATiv .  . j times over this. I finally came
 ̂ upon a satisfactory solution: Idirector Dennis Hopper of theLf^ /  .

film “Easy Rider” was released 
on $2,000 bond Friday after 
being arraigned in Magistrate

just bang up withoutsaying a 
word, wait about five minutes, 
then I call again. If the child

Court On a charge of assaultwith a deadly weapon. the third time 1 call, the
State Police Chief Marin Vigil 

said two other persons also 
were charged in connection with 
the Ju;ie 15 incident.

"They were involved with 
some kind of fracas with some 
kids north of Taos,” Vigil said.

‘ ‘ T h e s e  people accused 
Hopper and a couple people 
with him of pulling a gun on 
them.”

By
mother’s curiosity has gotten 
the better of her, and HE beats 
the child to the phone. It works 
nicely. Furthermore, you don’t 
have to say anything nasty to 
the mother. I just say. sweetly,, 
“I have a very important mes-! 
sage which I didn’t think I 
should entrust to a child toi 
deliver.” Cordially, CLAIRE IN 

SEATTLE

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Spark streams
5 Girl's rtame 
9 Overweight

14 Weather report
15 Undiluted
16 Classified
17 Ccleban ox
18 Hirtdu tax 

collector: variant
19 Stuck
20 Diminutive
22 California island 
24 Mir»ce
26 Logical
27 Owing mortey:

3 words
21 Dwarf
35 Stamp
36 Bordeaux wine
38 East Indian 

corxiimert
39 Test 
41 Biblical
43 Under par
44 Shoot for:

2 words
46 Ease off: 2 
48 Servicemen's 

canter: abbr. 
Instructive 
example 
Hides 
Shipshape 
Epidermis 
Answered 
Shelves
Musical exercise

67 Japanese 
container

68 AAan's rsama
69 Prayer word
70 Haughty
71 Intimidate
72 Vocalize
73 Female sheep

king

down
Desert man 
Frog genus 
Plant shoot 
Grab 
In love
Space module 
Secular 
Strong man 
O f living tissue , 
Confused:
2 words
Case
Observed
Icelarsdic works
Exclamation
Beret

2 5  Foot lever
27  Most desirable
28 W ater sprite
29 W ork or play 

groups
30 Peace advocates
32 Plaster for ceilirtg*'
33 Rough-edged
34 Greenhorns 
3 7  AAentions
40 Huge, extinct 

creature 
42 " T h e  Ugfy 
45 Spate
4 7 ------- dieu
50 Insect egg 
52 Salad vegetable 
54 Western hills
56 Peruse
57 Sicilian peak
58 Ballet skirt
5 9  --------tasse
61 Chew

.62 Pennsylvania city 
63 Offspring 
66 Grownups

words

49

65 Prefix; half

ir.vRn; wrj
a v 'i  durn • tm

:*!m i I-'4 : j;r.-n n'.-i
l■:•Kr;rf'd:;L;CTa' . ' ' * ' ri'-t -jrr r̂i 

IRIINTI fiis -tt.t a f ic r j;-
luuarj f='ioriE
i i y a a  j p o n

1 2 3

14

17

26

IIS
rrr

TO

nr
|I9

■

U
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‘ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

G I B S O N ’S

(B> IBSON ’S
2309 Scurry St. Big Spring, Ttxas Op«n Daily 9 AM. To 10 P M
All Rtfunds Must Accompany A  Salat Slip. This Ad Effoctivo Thru 6>24*70

>nss
B n mHAIR •MV

MISS BRECK

HAIR

13-OZ.

GLEEM
TO O TH  PASTE

FAM ILY SIZE. . .

ARRID EXTRA DRY
-DEODORANT
S-^OZ............... ..................... or
JOHNSON'S
BABY LOTION
16-OZ................................. 99*
MICRIN
M OUTH WASH 
32-OZ...................................

TIP  TOP
CONTROLLERS
The New Hair Roller, Pkg. 67'
PAULINE 
HAIR OIL
12-OZ................................... 33'

TROL
SHAVE
CREAM
LARGE 20-OZ.

SHAMPOO OR 
CREME RINSE.

JERGEN'S 
HAND CREAM
11V4-OZ........................... 89'
JERGEN'S EXTRA 
DRY HAND LOTION
12V2-OZ...........................

DRYAD SPRAY
DEODORANT
7-OZ................................. 87*
ARTMATIC 0% 
COSMETICS y  /
Nail Polish, L ip stick ^  #  m  m
ate. '

VITALIS 
HAIR TONIC ‘
12-OZ............................... 99'
OLD SPrCE 
A IF ^R  SHAVE Y3'
WOODBURY 
BATH SIZE 
BAR SOAP 
3-BAR PKG..

HAIR TRIM M ER
TRIMS AND SHAPES

WIRE BASE

Wiglet
Large Selection 

of Shades

WIG CASE

FOR FULL SIZE WIGS

Zippar Opaning. 
Choica of Rad,
Whita,  ̂ BliM__
or Black.r........

' Lipton's

TE A
Vii-lb. Box

C

A U N T JEMIMA

COMPLETE 
PANCAKE MIX 
2-LB. B O X........

Goldtn Flair 
Soft Margarina 
2_i/,.|b. Tubt.

0 0

AIR KING 
PEAN U T BUTTER 
2V2-LB. JA R ..........

T.V. DINNERS

HUNT'S

PORK A N D  BEANS

2/27* 300 Can

Swanson

Ham— Baaf— Chickan or Turkay

QUART SIZE

THERMOS
--t

W ITH 
2 CUPS

No. 2484— Matal Casa

BUFFET TR AYS
8”x10" DIVIDED

PKG. OF 
2 0 .........

PAPER PLATES

33‘
STYROFOAM

CUPS

7-OZ. SIZE 

PKG. OF 50

MEN'S

DACRON
PANTS
SLIM C U T

BY DICKIE

Never Needs

Ironing 

Sizas 28-36

•

Ass'td. Colors
/ 1

MEN'S SOCKS
OVER TH E  CALF

53*Au'td. Dark Colors 
Sizas 10-13.......... Pr.

WESTERN

STRAW
H A T

MEN'S TIES
Asa'td. Fabrics 

and Patterns 

Raddi-Tia and 

4-In-Hand

No. 1050

C

BOYS' UNDERW EAR
Briafs /

and

T-Shirts

100%
Cotton

PKG. OF 3

Sizas XS, S, M, L

LADIES' 
BABY DOLL

PJ's
10f% Nylon 

Satin Ribbon Trim 
Sizes S, M, L 

No. 8143

GIRLS' PANTIES
65% POLYESTER— 35% COTTON

Szias 1-14 
Choica of 

Colors

DOUBLE SEAT W ITH 

RUFFLE TRIM LEGS.

C

5UPP HOSE
All Nylon Fashion 

Stockings for 
Sheemess and 

Long Wear

No. $413

^ .P l lC t

Infant Sleepers
NO IRON 

ZIPPER OPENING 

80% A C E TA TE  

20% N YLO N . . .

M ATTRESS PADS
12-Inch 

Drop Skirt

39x76
Fitted

54x76
Fitted

DIAPER STACKER
DecoraUve 
Storage.
Washable
No. 1214..........

PILLOW  CASES
134€onrt __
Muslin /  M  ^
42x3f
No. IN.

^  BOYS' TR AC K  SHOES
H EA V Y D U TY  SEAMLESS 

UPPER W ITH  A N TI
SCUFF W HITE TOE CAP.

W ASHABLE 
SIZES 2V^-6

CHILD'S TR ACK

SHOES.

BOYS' NO. 150 
CHILD'S NO. L6-150

IN FA N T SIZE 4-8 
CHILD'S SIZE 816-12.. . .

M EN'S SLIP-ON
Cushion Insola and 
Arch. Washable 
White,Black and 
Green. 6V6-1016...............

BICYCLE
Boys' Thraa- 

Spaad

NO. 2032 
ASTRO BLUE

Plastic GARBAGE BAGS

CHOICE OF 

25— 164)t. 

18— 64;al. 

6— 204»al PKO.-

BICYCLE

Tire Pump
18-INCH 

W ITH  DOUBLE 

FLOOR STAND

FREEZER W RAP
80-ftJc18-in. 
Double Stran^h 
Plastic Coftad..

^ /
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PLASTIC WICKER CHAIRS

\ - IMPORTED COLORFUL SPLIT 

R A TTA N  CHAIRS FOR 

PATIO, POOLSIDE OR DEN

-iî {

4 COLOR 
COMINBATIONS 
BLACK W ROUGHT- 
IRON LEGS.............

A \' ' ■ V. ^  ■

' i

DELUXE ALUMINUM CHAISE

ADJUSTABLE TO  5 POSITIONS 

M ULTI COLORED WEBBING 

FOLDING ALUM INUM  FRAME

HOSE
HOLDER

GREEN

ENAMEL

M ETAL

LEAF RAKE

ALL M fTA L  

20-PRONG.

B-B-Q GRILL
NO. 2300

\  AdjustabI* Grill

Sturdy

W IN D O W  OR FLOOR

FAN
3-SPEED 

MODEL 5337

A LL  M ETAL

MIRRO-SCENES

r m -
j

Choice of
New York Skyline or 
San Francisco Skyline 
Makes 24x48 Picture

BO LT C U TTER

12" All Steel 

Rubber Handles

NO. 500

TA P  AND DIE 
S ET

14-Pe. For Farm 
or Automotive

No. TD240

MASONARY

LEVEL
4-FT.

WOOD

SCOPE-LIGHT
HIGH BEAM LIG H T AND TELESCOPE

FOR TH E HUNTER. 

AUTOM OBILE, etc. 

6-POWER SCOPE. ..

TERRY SHAM IE TO W EL

FOR CARS 
BOATS, 
FURNITURE, 
GLASS..........

FENDER-TENDER

PAIN T PROTECTOR 
IT'S LIGHT.
RACING DECAL 
IN ASS'TD. COLORS

2 Q U A R T  
FU N N EL

W E HAVE 'EM  
Gas or Oil Can Caps

FITS STD. 
CANS TO  
5-GAL........

DELUXE UTILITY 
TRUCK 

CAMPER

NO. 100 FOR LONG OR SHORT 

W HEEL BASE. UNLINED.
DINING CANOPY

PORTA WINDOW 
IN REAR.
SIDE SLIDING 
W INDOW S............

NO. 200 FOR LONG W HEEL BASE

i I DELUXE LINED.,
COMPLETE
W ITH
CLEARANCE 
LIG H TS .................

i  i

\\

\
ROLL O U T WINDOWS AN D  REAR PORTA-WINDOW, AND TOP V E N T

7 AIR MATTRESS
SELECTED BY TH E AMERICAN 
M OUNT EVEREST EXPEDITION. 
SEPARATE VA LV E FOR PILLOW

AIR FORCE TYP E 
VALVE G UARANTEED  
FOR LIFE
OF M ATTR ESS.............

77
SIZE

28"X72"

LARGE 1 2 'X ir  
W IT H  A L U M IN U M  
POLES A N D  STEEL 
STAKES

LP, ALBUMS 4.98
V A LU E.

188 EA.

Cassette Tape Recorder
Battery/Electric 

Built-In A.C.
M AYFAIR 

MODEL 701
Adaptor 

4-In Speaker 
Recording 

Level Control

Similar To Ulus.

I i
/ < ■ 7

9
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HOOVER

VACUUM

CLEANER
MODEL 843

Cleaning Tools 

Included 

Powerful Motor

CUP RACK

No. 1215
ORAYUNE DB.UXE SUDINO CUP
RACK. Holds 12 cups safely in 
Otherwise wasted space. Cups 
hang from cushioned vinyl 
eoalM wire arms.

No. 505
ORAYUNE SPICE RACK. Keeps 
spices handy and orderly. Vinyl 
coated wire will rwver rust. Fas- 
iens to inside of cupboard door

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE........

FOLY

5-CUP SIFTER

TRIPLE
SCREEN.

8 8

GLAMOUR

FA TIG U E M A T

Large 18"x30" 

Beautiful Patterns

. L
/ /

/  / - / n
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Happy Father s■4*.

Day-Mother!
Few mothers earn the 

distinction of being honored on 
Father’s Day, but Mrs. Lodusky 
Glenn Allen, a pioneer in 
Howard County, is one of those 
mothers.

Mrs. Allen was 100 Friday 
and will be honored today from 

to 6 p.m. at a reception in 
the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Ora Miles, 3411 54th St. Lub- 

i bock.
She was Ixirn Lodu.sky Glenn 

June 19, 1870, in Brushy
Township, Saline County, 111., 
the younge.st of nine children, but 
mM§d t0_Tl?xas by wajon^traia 
when she was three growing lip 
on a farm called College 
Mound, Kaufman County.

Her mother died during the 
first year in Texas and her 
father remarried, and there 
were eight children bom to that 
union. Miss Glenn married

MRS. LODUSKY ALLEN

-FeliK Orion Allen Oct, 29, 18.S6,

husband’s death that Mrs. Allen 
learned to drive an automobile. 
At that time .she converted her 
home into apartments and 
bought up a number of homes 
around town which she rented.

and they set i i j r  housekeeping 
in Big Spring, only four years 
after the county se^t was 
organized.

Mr. Allen, who died in 1931, 
worked for the Texas Pacific 
Railway Co. until shortly before 
World War I when he lost a 
leg in an accident. The couple 
moved to O’Donnell then where! 
he became head of the Lynn 
County draft board and had the 
sad duty of drafting his 
youngest son who was killed in 
action.

After their son died the couple 
traveled for a year or two 
before returning to Big Spring. 
Mrs. Allen still owns the home 
at 900 ' Goliad in which they 
lived. ~

It was not until after her

When the Big Spring Bom- 
bnrdief Sohootj#a» dur-
inV World ^ a r  T17 "hfrs." Allen’ 
immediately began limiting her 
clientele to military personnel.

“If you weren’t in the 
military, that was tough,” Mrs. 
C. L. Atwell, a great niece of 
Mrs. Allen, said. “She rented 
her houses and apartments only 
to military people." Mrs. Allen 
still receives Christmas cards 
from servicemen who ’Jved here 
during World War II.

Affectionately k n o w n  as 
“Aunt Duck,” she has 30-40 
nieces and nephews living in the 
Big Spring area, according to 
Mrs. Atwell. She moved to 
Lubbock three years ago to live 
with her daughter, her only 
surviving child, but frequently 
visits Big Spring.

S TA TEW ID E SURVEY

Majority O f Texans Favor 
W age And Price Controls

By JOE BELDEN 
Director, The Texas Poll

While President Nixon this 
past week rejected an actual 
freeze in actual prices and 
wages to help curb inflation, a 
majority of the people of Texas 
would approve of such action. I 

In his speech to the nation' 
W e d n e s d a y ,  the President 
declared he was only asking 
business and labor to use 
restraint on price and wage 
increases, and he set up watch
dog devices to try to hold the 
line. Many economic experts, 
however, believe that voluntary 
restraints will not suffice. 
Texans seem to agree, for this 
is what a cross section of them 
answered when a.sked, “In 
order to slow down inflation, 
would you be for or against 
freezing both wages and prices 
for a while?”

In favor 55 Pet.
Against 30 Pet.
Undecided 15 Pet.
The Texas survey was com

pleted early in June, just before 
the President’s speech, and 
about the time that a nation
wide Gallup Poll was finding

49 per cent in favor of a wage- 
price freeze “as long as the 
Vietnam war lasts,” while 41 
per cent were undecided, and 
11 per cent expressed no 
opinion.

The weight of public opinion 
[toward a temporary control of 
wages and prices appears 
among all important segments 
of the Texas population, 
although there are some dif
ferences in emphasis.

Older persons, for Instance, 
are more prone to favor the 
idea than are persons in their 
thirties and forties, whose 
earnings are still rising. 
Residents of places of various 
sizes show little difference in 
their attitudes, but there is 
some difference depending on 
income: the lower the income 
the less sure people are whether 
or not they favor the idea. 
These are the percentages by 
income level:

Op- Unde- 
Favor poise dded 

Higher 56 Pet. 36 8
Upper Middle 56 30 14
Lower Middle 57 28 15
Lower 50 31 19

Cotton W eek Sees County 
Crop Outlook As Doubtful

By HOWARD SIMS I acreage may yet be planted. 
The beginning of National'

Cotton Week lind.s the 1970.
Howard County cotton crop a 
big question mark. <

The higher cotton allotment 
this year prompted a surge in 
planted acreage, so that nearly 
98 per cent of the 74.000 allotted 
acres has been planted this 
year.

Congress has still not mad^ 
up its mind on the subject of 
price supports, and some far
mers are holding off to avoid 
outguessing Congress.

Unfortunately, hail, wind, dust 
> and deluge have combing to 
make it impossible to predict 
how many acres of this year’s 

i crop will be harvested. The 
! early planters were hardest hit. 
although the spottiness of the 
t u r b u l e n t  weather made 

I geography more important than 
planting lime. Some cotton 
growers have declared their 

'cotton a total loss and have 
. replanted. Others who were not 
so badly hit will wait to see 
how the rows look in a few 
weeks.

rgc
this year nas inversely affected 
the grain .sorghum acreage. It 
is still early for feed grain, and 
very little maize has been 
planted in Howard County so 
far. Most of the maize will be 
planted in the latter part of the 
summer, but it Is likely to 
remain a rather small per
centage of the allowable 95,000 
ace feed grain base.

No Spot For Flag
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 

An apprcnctice con.struction 
vKorker, whose fellow workers

j threatened to beat him because
G a b e Hammack, county 

executive director of the ASCS, 
said some people managed to 
hold off planting until after the 
bad weather. Even though it is 
risky planting this late, he has 

;seen fields planted as late as
; Friday, and Hammack leaves 
i open the possibility that more

I he had an American flag 
I painted on the seat of his pants, 
,has been told to leave his job 
'at Worce.ster State College. 
' Before leaving, however, a 
foreman said. David Jarzowbski 
painted over the flag.

Rail Retirement 
Agent Due Here

Miniskirt Bandits

A representative of the Rail
road Retirement Board will be 
in Big Spring Thursday from 

♦•10 a m. to 12 noon. He will be 
available for conference at 

iConfert'nce Room 242 at the 
post office.

IMLAY CITY, Mich. (AP) -  
'Two men dressed as women 
robbed the Imlay City State 
Bank of an undetermined 
a m o u n t  of money then 
discarded their miniskirts in 
front of the bank and escaped 
on foot.

The two robl)ers,'each slltnly 
built and ^bout 6 feet tall, also 
wore red wigs.
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TA|X EXEMPTION COULD M  \JEOPARDIZED, SAYS IRS
A

Political Action In Colleges Could Stop Gifts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United Nations is approaching 
its 25th birthday with—in the 
U.S. view—a disappointing 
record as a peacekeeper and a 
mixed performance in other 
fields.

“We all know there is a crisis 
of confidence in the U.N.,” said 
a senior U.S. official. He cited 
dwindling public and congres 
sional esteem for the world 
body whose prime mission is to 
curb war.

Yet over-all, the Nixon admin- 
istrat^n rates the United Na- 
tibris aTMni well wbffhwhile. So

Washington’s long-term policy 
is to support and improve the 
organization, not ditch it.

Here is how high-ranking U.S. 
officials see the United Nations 
at its quarter-century mark and 
what they hope to do about it: 

—Keeping peace:
Fifty nations originally signed 

the U.N. charter at San Francis
co, June 26. 1945, in the closing 
days of the world’s biggest war, 
“determined to save succeeding 
generations from the scourge 
of war.”

Spanish War
] The U.N. (minders hoped war- 
'ilme big-power cooperation 
would continue, thus allowing 
the organization to meet threats 
to the peace with the backing of 
its major member,s. But the 
cold war quickly followed the 
hot one and the United Nations 
could not handle major conflicts

93rd Birthday
I with the United States and tlbef- 
j Soviet Union on opposite sides.

U.N. peacekeepers did help to 
{contain trouble in the Kashmir, 
The Congo and Cyprus. They 
i aided in the Middle East for

W i l l i a m  Richard Dale, i 
veteran of the S p a n i s h - A m e r i - 1 *1®**'*̂ ^̂  
can War. is celebrating his 93rd|
birthdav todav at the VA Nations gave its name topinnady loaay ai me '  A;
Hospital

Dale, born in Celina, Tenn., 
first came to Texas about 70

aUied operations in Korea.
But the United Nations has 

failed to tackle the Vietnam 
conflict and other Indochina

years ago after wmpleting a i troubles, it did not bar the occu- 
tour of duty with the 4th Ten-|pgjjQ^g Czechoslovakia or the 
nessee Volunteers during the ̂ „ ,in ie a n  Republic
Spanish-American War. Dalej There is no present pros-

under Captain Cordell strengthening the Unit-
Hull, who later became Secre-|ed Nations to the point of strong
tary of State to Teddy Roose
velt. Dale first se ttl^  in an 
east Texas town. Celina, which

action against a major power.
But U.S. diplomats hope that 

talks now under way with the
was settled by people from his, Soviets will lead to a system un
hometown. j(jpr which the United Nations

I® Gaines County can respond quickly in brushfire

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Col
leges and universities were told 
Saturday to tread warily in the 
burgeoning field of campus po
litical activity lest they forfeit 
the tax-exempt status most of 
them need to exist.

The American Council op Ed
ucation distributi^ to its 1.500 
member institutions a set of 
cautionary guidelines approved 
by the Internal Revenue Serv
ice.

They include a warning that 
an individual making a gift to a 
college might be denied federal

or state tax deductions if the 
school oversteps the IRS rules.

Both the tax exemption of the 
school and the tax deduction 
available to donors, the guide
lines say, would be jeopardized 
by any substantial activity of a 
college in calrying on propagan
da, or otherwise attempting to 
influence legislation.

Absolutely prohibited, the 
guideline statement says, is par
ticipation or intervention by a 
tax-exempt institution in any 
“political campaign on behalf of 
any candidate for public office.”

A project linked with Prince
ton University to help elect 
doves and defeat hawks in Con
gress was attacked last month* 
by Sen. Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C. The senator said he would 
ask the Treasury to investigate.

“I feel that there is a serious 
question here as to whether or 
not Princeton can legally spon
sor this project and provide fa
cilities to aid in its success 
while maintaining a tax-exempt 
status,” Thurmond said.

Dr. Robert F. Goheen, Prince
ton president, wrote Thurmond 
that the university is not spon

soring any political projects and 
abstains from taking sides oolit- 
ically although it expects “its 
citizen components, as individu
als and as groups, to engage in 
free expression and political ac
tivity as they see fit.”

Referring to Thurmond’s criti
cism of “The Movement for a 
New Congress,” Goheen said it 
is one of several voluntary or
ganizations which draw support 
from the Princeton University 
Community Fund established 
through voluntary contributions, 
and involving no university 
funds.

The guidelines, drafted by a

special council committee, were 
released by the council presi
dent, Logan Wilson, along with 
a statement from IRS Commis
sioner Randolph W. Thrower de
scribing the guidelines as fair 
and reasonable.

The guidelines say that politi
cal activities which raise the 
tax-exempt issue “could under
mine the private support of 
higher education as a whole.”

The rearrangement of an aca
demic calendar to permit stu
dents and faculty to participate 
in the election process—as 
Princeton plans to do—would 
not be deemed participation by

the school itself, the guidelines

**^either would this constitute 
the prohibited legislative activi
ty, assuming that the recess pe
riod substitutes for another peri
od and that the university itself 
does not otherwise intervene in 
a political campaign.

“The case may be d if f^ n t if 
the academic calendar, in fact, 
is shortened rather than re-ar
ranged for the purpose of per
mitting students, faculty and 
other members of the academic 
community to participate In the 
election process,” the guidelines 
assert.

Price Standards
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice

Adm. Hyman G. Rickover said 
Saturday one of the nation’s 
largest defend contractors has 
refused to give him any basis 
for a 400 per cent price increase 
for equipment for a nuclear- 
pow er^ submarine.

“This company is the only 
supplier of this equipment so 
the Navy has no alternative but 
to pay its price,” Rickover told 
the House Banking and Curren
cy Committee. He declined to 
name the company.

Rockover appeared in support

Weather Tower 
Relocation Open 
For Bidding

in 1922 and had farmed and 
ranched there until recent 
years. Dale has a homestead 
at Seagraves. His daughter, 
Mildred Dale, still lives at the 
family home. Dale’s son, John, 
also lives in Seagraves.

Dale has two other children,
MT5. 110CVCS tJOlnrS, SCTinnOlC,
and Mrs. Thelma Dean. Bridge
port, Wash.

Dale will be joined today by 
Mr. and Mrs. Cothes and Miss 
Dale.

emergencie.s 
powers are 
volved.

in which the 
not directly -IK

Yanks Gone, 
Arabs Cheer

Knott 4-H Club 
Nominates Queen

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  
Top leaders of the Arab world 
assembled at the former U.S.- 
run Wheelus Air Base in Libya 
Saturday to watch a military 

I parade opening 10 days of cele- 
I brat ions to mark the closure of 

Leah Roman has been e le c te d 'A m e rican  and British bases 
to represent the Knott 4-H Club'*" country, 
as Queen nominee for thei Tripoli radio reported that 
Howard County Junior Rodeo P*‘®sident Gamal Abdel Nasser TOKYO, (AP) — An estimat- 
July 30-Aug. 1. ;Of Egypt and the others heard ed 6.000 demonstrators held

The club hosted a practice chants of thousands of Li-about 70 separate rallies and 
session June 15 for the Howard! urg'"g an Arab march on’paraded through Tokyo streets 
County Horse Show in the Knott Israel. (Saturday, opposing the Japan-
Community Riding Club Arena. ^  addition to Na.sser, those U.S. security treaty.

and Mrs. Skipper Driver, 'In'rf Police reported 10 demonstra-
Lenorah. and Jim Allison, of Jwdan and Ere®*'i ,(,^5 -rgre arrested on charees of
assistant county agent, in-'**®"* J^®***^*" Atassi of Syria, T V  ^  
s,ruc.jd young,,ersj.n

In Kunitachi. in the western

(Photo by Danny VoMtt)
VETERAN EDGED OUT -  Gary Tucker, Carlsbad, N.M., 
was leading the field in bareback bronc riding with this ride 
Wednesday which netted 68 points. Keith Streater, Hamilton,

sneaked in the back door Saturday with a 71 point perform
ance, to win the top money. Tucker’s style won him the 
world bareback crown in 1969.

RODEO
(Continued from Page 1) scored 61. No others scored.

Kent Youngblood, Lamesa 
rocketed into second place in 
the second go round of steer 
wrestling with an 8.8 second

of a horse show. The date fo r^jsh t from ivunnacm m me western
The local show has not been seV ^ ***" ®*̂ el-Bakr of 4raq^4—m A unu^ n i. m ine ™  r
--- -------------- --- " ^  Charles Helou of Lebanon and'^uSurbs of Tokyo, about TSJ .stu-

Abdul Rahman Iriani of Yemen. demonstrators smashed
.At Wheelus. they joined Col. ! panes and 

Muammar Kadafi, leader of ®f a but there

Terri Lewis, B i g Spring,
$108.66; second, Marie Voss,
Snyder, $81.50; third, Pat Marr,
Tularosa, N.M., $54.32; and oprformance 
Mildred Farris, Addington, ’
Okla., $27.17. j

Saddle bronc riders split 63 points
$1,009.40, with Bob CrUl, San An-: , *  
gelo, winning $403.76. A second-i Like the ropers, steer wrest-

Best bull ride of the night 
'was by Gene Lyda, Helotes,

third-fourth place split gave 
$201.88 each to Hugh Chambliss, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Howard 
Manuel. Cele.ste; and 
Davis. W’hitehall, Mon.

Four girls split 1203.74 Fri

lers won in the second go round 
and had a seexind chance at 
money when times were aver- 

Shawn aged. Cowboys split $1,638.59—
i $545.53 to first gro round. $545.4^job he took over less 

second go round^ahd $545̂ 5d year ago 
after winning the top four|f" winners when times were 

electric berths in the first round ofj^\®r®^®^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A key 
Agriculture Department official 
in charge of one of the govern
ment’s major consumer-pro
tection agencies plans to leave 
the post at the end of June.

Dr. Gilbert H. Wise, deputy 
administrator in charge of con
sumer protection, told his staff 
last week he plans to leave the

of a bill that would establish

Invitation for a bid to relocate 
the weather observation control 
tower number four at Webb 
AFB is available for con
tractors. One set of plans and 
specification is available for 
contractors and they must be 
returned to the base procure
ment Qfflce_as soon as possible 
with postal charges prepaid.

If a firm is interested in this 
bid or any other it may do the 
following: Request for a
complete invitation for the bid 
with plans and specifications; 
if unable to bid at this time, 
request retention on the bid list; 
0 r request plans and 
specifications only.

The bids will be received until 
3 p.m. July 21. Request for bid 
sets must be received by 
July 14.

The work consists of fur- 
n i s h i n g all plant, labor, 
materials and equipment and in 
performing all operations in 
strict accordance with appli
cable specifications, schedules 
and drawings, and subject to 
the terms of the contract.

Principal features include; 
relocating existing mechanical 
equipment and railing, provide

uniform cost accounting stand
ards for defense contracts. As 
matters stand now, he said, 
there is no way for the govern
ment to determine the true cost 
of what it is buying.

Rickover said standards 
should be developed by the Gen
eral Accounting Office, an arm 
of Congress, and not by the ex
ecutive branch—especially, he 
said, not by the Pentagon.

“Some of of my superiors are 
the greatest giveaway artists in 
the government,” said Rickov
er, who has long feuded with 
Defense Department officials.

The 400 per cent increase in 
nuclear submarine equipment, 
he said, has come about ui four 
or five years. The Bureau of La
bor Statistics estimates costs 
have risen about 25 per cent 
during that time, he said, and 
he would regard a 100 per cent 
price increase as acceptable.

“I have tried to find the basis 
for this large price increase,” 
he said, “but it has been impos
sible because the company has 
no adequate cost records for 
this piece of equipment. It did 
not keep records of actual costs 
on previous orders and" It ' re
fuses to keep cost records on 
this order.

“They say they can’t find out 
what it costs. Of course, that’s 
ridiculous. You couldn’t run a 
comer grocery store or even a 
pushcart on that basis. This is 
one of the largest companies in 
the country. They know what 
their costs are.”

cowgirls barrel racing. Marie L ja ^ T ^ ^ W u lth ie ^
Libya’s revolutionary govern- were no major clashes between voss, Snyder, was first and won ’ toPM  the field in sec-
ment which replaced the m o n -  police and demonstrators. $108.66; second-third place split. ^— 1„,.4 __1  „ _ J Tho Knmoitn pioan r.nxjam. ____  t.__i,— tied for second-thuxl werc Sid-archy last September a n d  The Komeito Clean Govem- 
pressed for the withdrawal of nient party—one of Japan’s op- 
British and American forces! position parties, staged a rally 
from Libya. demanding “gradual eUmina-

The leaders of Tunisia, Alge-ltion of the Japan-U.S. security 
! ria, Morocco, Sudan and Kuwait j treaty and U.S. military bases 
sent personal envoys. {in Japan.”

Wheelus has bwn renamed'____________________
Ukkba Ben Nafei, after a fa-j 
mous Arab commander. The' 
last U.S. personnel left the base WEATHER
early this 
schedule.

month, ahead of

Man, Wife Jailed 
For Bank Robbery

JAMES D. THOMAS DALLAS (AP) — A Fort 
Worth man and his wife, the 
mother of six, remained in the 

{Dallas County jail .Saturday on 
charges in connection with the 
$9,565 holdup of the First State 
Bank of Maypearl.

U.S. Commissioner Clyde 
Emery arraigned Glen Davis 

James D. Thomas, son of Mr. Eoster, 38, on an armed robbery 
and Mrs. J. C. Thomas of 3301 charge and his wife, Retha

James Thomas 
Gets Law Post

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Portly 
cloudy Sunday through Monday. Wide
ly scattered thunderstorms south por
tion Sunday afternoon and night. Cool
er north Sunday. High Sundoy 91 Low 
Sunday night 70. High Monday 100.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
Sunday through Monday. Widely scat
tered thunderstorms south Sundoy after
noon ond night and north portion late ot 
night. Cooler north Sunday. High Sunday 
9S. Low Sunday night 00. High ^on 
day 91.

CITY MAX. MIN
BIG SPRING .....................  93
Abilene ................................  92
Amarillo .............................. 91
Chicogo . . . : ..........................  01
Denver .................................  00 S3
El Poso ......................... .101 70
Fort Worth ........................  93 72
New York ..........................  73 59
San Antonio ......................... 90 7S
St. Louis ......................  14 SO
Sun sets to d ^  at 0:50 p.m. Sun rises 

Monday of 0:40 a.m. Highest fempero- 
ture this date 109 In 1900; lowest temper

Auburn, has accepted a position Joyce, 32, on a charge of aiding ”
on the legal staff of the Internal and abetting ,a robbery 
Revenue Service in Chicago, 111. Emery set bond at $30,000 for 

Thomas, who was graduated Foster with $5,000 for his wife, 
in May with a double degree Authorities said a man armed 
at the University of Texas — with a pistol fled with loot from 
his bachelor of arts and his doc- the bank at Maypearl, about 40 
tor of jurisprudence — took his miles south of Dallas, shortly 
state bar exam last week. He after noon Friday. A man was 
is scheduled to report for his captured with a bag of money 
new assignment July 15. 'less than an hour later in Fort 

During his second year in law Worth, 
school, he won the Baker-Botts Tarrant County .sheriff’s ()f-
award, given by a Houston law ficers said they arrested F()ster 
firm,') and his third year he iwon after they stopped a car driven 
the ’American jurisprudence by his wife.-Fokter was found 
award for being among the in the trunk of the vehicle, they 
highest in his class. .said.

A native of Brownwood,

1.10 In 1919.

Sharron Harrison and Terri 
Lewis, both Big Spring, $67.91 
each; and fourth, Pat Marr, 
Tularo.sa, N.M., $27.17.

Recap of Friday night action 
found no new leaders in any 
cowboy event.

Bareback broncs were near to 
i m p o s s i b l e .  Only Herman 
Younger, Comanche, scored 

{with 60 points. Six had no score.
Friday’s best in calf roping 

was a 13.4 .second feat by Eldon 
Dudley, Perryton.

Cowgirls, barrel race proved 
to be “where the action was” 
Friday. Terri Lewis, Big Spring, 
roun<i^ the barrels in 17.58 
seconds, the week’s be.st. That 
put her in the lead in the second 
go round which started Friday. 
Right behind Terri, Marie Voss, 
Snyder, rode through in 17.82 
seconds.

On the saddle broncs, Howard 
Manuel, Celeste, had a 65 point 
performance to place him in 
second place for the week. 
Roger Carrier, Fort Worth

Wise has been directly in 
charge of a number of regulato
ry programs, including meat 
and poultry inspection, for the 
department’s Consumer and

close third floor level, install 
interior finishings plus other 
designated items.

ney Bo.stian, Pine Bluff, Ark., MarkeUng Service.
and Kent Youngblood, Lamesa, Assistant Secretary of Agri-

Dowles, culture Richard E. Lyng, con- Burkbumett, $54.55. ----- •. j 6.

Man Discovered 
Lying In Road

iB „ 4. ™ V ui J '(firmed Wise is leaving the con- In avefaging Youngblood, was
"'ill' « »  department, ahm- Meek, Anson, $163.66.. t h i r d , i ___ .

Jim Calvert, Clovis, n .M.;
$109.11; and fourth, Lee Jones, 
Randlett, Okla., $54.55.

CALF ROPING — Bowie Wesley, WII 
dorodo, 12.2; Buttons Moword, Portoles, 
N.M., 12.2; Frank Boyd, Rankin, 13.1; 
John Middleton, Big Spring, 13.2; Har
vey Richardson, Hereford, 14.1; Jock 
SIrIcklond, Abilene, 15.1; Skipper Duncan, 
Son Angelo, l i . l ;  Kenny McMullen, Big 
Lake, 47; Lorry Jeffus, Guymon, Okla,, 
no score; John Wright, Clovis, N.M., no 
score.

BAREBACK BRONC — Keith Streat
er, Hamilton, 71; Billy McKesson, Fort 
Worth, 67; Jock Word, Odessa, 6*.

SADDLE BRONC-RIDING — Shown 
Davis, Whitehall, Mon,, 67; Ralph AAOyn- 
ard, Phoenix, Ariz„ 65; Ken Welch, Ros- 
coe, 63; Claude Groves, New Deal, 60; 
Ken Trohern, Lakewood, Colo., 47.

BARREL RACING — Glenda McMul 
len. Big Lake, 11.97; Zone Neal, Big 
Spring, 19.06; Bonnie Wright, Clovis, 
N.M., 19.16; Potricio Cherry, Big Spring, 
12.19; Cheryl Wesley, Wlldorodo, 19.34; 
Dee Wilson, McDonald, Kan., 20.30; Won- 
do Driver, Big Spring, 23.44; Donna Boyd, 
Ronkin, 23.91; Kothle Hall, Albuquerque, 
N.M., 24.11; Velma L. Sherrod, Big Swing, 
24.47; Otttzte Edmondson, Trent, S.35; 
Shorron Horrison, Big Spring, 21.69; Rose
mary. Meefcler, Big Spring, 29.M.

Service.
The job switch by Wise leaves 

three key openings in the Con
sumer and Marketing Service. 
Administrator Roy W, Lennart- 
son announced recently he plans 
to retire later this summer be
cause of health.

The job of deputy administra
tor has been vacant for months.

A 20-year-old Big Spring man 
was found lying in the middle 
of the street in the 600 block 
of North San Antonio eaily 
Saturday morning.

Police were alerted by a 
wontan in a nearby house, and 
he was taken to Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital where he 
was treated for facial kteera- 
tions, apparently caused by 
impact with the pavement.

He is reported in satisfactory 
condition.

Bobcat Pins Go 
To Seven Boys
Bobcat pins went to seven 

boys in Dens 2 and 6 at the 
f i r s t  meeting of newly 
reorganized Pack 14 in the 
Boydstun cafeteria Thursday 
evening.

They were Bobby and Don 
Davis, David Mitchen, Eddie 
Spice, Tommy Bedford. Ricky 
Milloway and Allen Mince.

oys from Scout ’Troop 11 
furnished the opening cere
mony, and Glen Hughes, cub- 
master, announced that a 
watermelon feast was being 
planned. Refreshments were 
served by Mre. Fred Spice and 
Mrs. David Mitchen. Parents 
interested in their boys (8-9-10
years of age) p^c ip a tin g  in 
the Boydstun ITA pack are
asked to call Glenn Hughes or 
Mrs. Bobby G. Davis.

THEFT REPORTS
Mrs. John 'Tucker, 1606 Lan

caster, .22 caliber long range 
rifle stolen six weeks ago.

Edward Akin, OK Trailer 
Park, medical pills and check 
book.

Maxiskirt Out Of 
Step With Minis

D E A TH S

P itt  M m  ir j . W lAW If illilA tf  • i i i iq

MOUNT VERNON, N.Y. (AP) 
— Fourteen-year-old Joan 
Capra insisted on wearing a 
maxi skirt to the Nichols J i^ o r  
High School graduation, so 
Principal Anthony Soladano 
denied her a dinloma.

He said he gave her the op
tion of pinning up the hem 
Thursday, or changing clothes 
with her mother, who like all 
the other girls in the 365- 
member class, wore a mini.

The pert brunette refused and 
the principal decided to send 
her the diploma in the mall.

Bill C. Long, 
Former Lawman

Mrs. McCauley 
Dies In Dallas

Thomas was reared in Big
Spring and finished high school 
here in 1962. He graduated from 
Howard (bounty Junior College 
two vears later, having been a 
scholarship winner.

He worked for the Herald 
during his high school days and 
while in college spent his 
summers as an employe of the 
First National Bank. Thomas is 
a member of the East Fourth

Two Men Die In 
Dallas Shootout

. \ i

Austin Reports 
11 Polio Cases

1 01^1 ' A '  I
fP - '■ ■

too
DALLA.S (AP) — James Scott 

Jr.. 25. and Willie Fred Allen, 
.30, both of Dallas were found! 
dead Friday night on a street 
following an apparent shootout,! 
police said.

Officers were called to the|

H y w  pt9w  Ntfti

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Baptist Church and was active area by neighbors who reported i 
in its youth affairs. jhearing several shots. I

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is due Sunday over the northwestern Lakes, while showers 
are forecast in parts of Texas and Oklahoma; from Lakes Michigan and Erie south through 
Arkan.sas and Mississippi; and from the Carolinas to southdm New Jersey. It will be cooler 
in most north and central portions.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Vhe state 
health department said Saturday 
that 11 suspected cases of polio 
have been reported this year, 
with three cases confirmed.

"AH ca.ses occurred in non 
immunized children ranging 
from three months to three 
years of age, the majority un 
der one year,” the report said.

The department sai(l most of 
the cases have been in the Rio 
Grande Valley. Three cases re 
ported the past week were in 
Hidalgo County.

Bill Conrad Long, 45, died at 
10:55 a.m. Friday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be Monday at 
10:30 a.m. in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Rev. Leo K. 
Gee, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Bom Sept. 5, 1924 in Cross 
Plains, Mr. Long moved to this 
area in ;1934. He was a law 
officer IB palltk,.HoM» and El 
P^so c ^ iie s^  and later a 
supervisor' fw Fabens Water 
District. Mr. Long was a 
member of the Fabens United 
Methodist Church. '  - 

Survivors include one son, 
Stephen Long, El Paso; one 
dau^ter, Kelli Anne Lmig, El 
Paso; hiii mother, Mrs. C. C. 
Long, Big Soring; and one 
brother, C. B. Long, Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Hamlin 
Elrod, Leroy HoUingshead, 
Leroy Wright, Bob Cowley, 
Fred Lunsford, Neel Bum- 
gamer.

rom

.m.
unk

Mrs. Curtis McCauley, 87, of 
1401 Austin died at 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday in a Dallas hospital 
after a long illness 
leukemia.

Services will be held at 4 
Sunday in the Cason-1 
Funeral Home in Nacogdoches.

Mrs. McCauley, who operated 
a neighborhood grocery at 1401 
Austin fof 20 years, was the 
wife of Curtis McCauley, a long
time employe of Howard 
County.

She was bom in 1902 in San 
Augustine County and was 
married there in 1924 to Mr. 
McCauley, and they came the 
same year to Howard County 
where her father had bought a 
section and a half of new farm 
land near Knott. They moved 
into Big Spring in 1942. Mrs. 
McCauley was a Baptist.

Surviving are her husband 
and one daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Thurman, Denver, Colo.; three 
sisters, including Mrs. Paul 
Carroll, Big Spring, and two in 
Nacogdoches; a brother; and 
two grandchildren.
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NEW LIBRARY PROJECT ~  Hugh Porter, son of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Porter, 1608 Indian 
Hills, will be inviting members of the First Presbyterian Church today to the opening of the 
new church library. There will be special periods from 12 noon to 1 p.m., and from 6 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. In addition, there will be a miniature museum of relics for adults. An interest 
center for the opening develops Ihe patrlotlc theme for the approaching Independence Day 
with the flag, America’s C re^, Declaration of Independence, and other items.

Slight Refund From Two 
Primaries Due Candidates
Cost of conducting the two 

Democratic primaries in May 
and June ran to |3,849.24, it is 
shown in a final report released 
by C. V. Riordan, outgoing 
county Democratic chairman.

Total candidate .assessments 
ran to |4,256.50. The balance of 
$407.26 is to be redistributed to 
the candidates on a pro rata 
basis. Frank Parker, new 
county chairman, will handle 
the distribution, Riordan said.

Fees for clerics and Judges for 
the two elections amounttti to 
$2,872.50. Other expenses in-

$12 5 secretarial help in
preparation of these kits; 
$262.05 for printing of ballots, 
and $175 in misc^aneous ex
penses incurred by the chair
man.

Candidates whose names were 
on the two ballots were assessed 
as follows:

U.S. representative, Omar

Burleson, $50; state senator, 
D a v i d  Ratliff $50; state 
representative, Roy L. Ford, 
Ralph Mahoney, Dee Jon Davis, 
$85.50 each; district judge, 
Ralph Caton, $480; district 
clerk. Fern Cox and Evelyn 
Hale $320 each; county judge, 
Harvey Hooser, A. G. Mitchell, 
D. A. Brazel, Lewis Heflin and 
Omar Jones, $144 each; county 
clerk, Pauline Petty $640; 
c o u n t y  treasurer, Frances 
Glenn $520; county com
missioner precinct 2, Howard A. 
Sherrill, Ed Edwards, Joe T.

eluded $414J9 for election kitsf Swinney, Raymond Hamby, Bill j3 155 ’4425® tnd 997 60̂
Bennett, $80 each; county 
commissioner precinct 4, Bob 
Wheeler, Jeff Grant, Jack 
Buchanan, Bill Tune, $100 each; 
justice of the peace precinct 1, 
place 2, Jess Slaughter, $50; 
justice of the peace, precinct 
2, place 1, Mrs. Lulu Adams, 
$50.

This is the way the costs were

NEW YORK (API -  Bearded 
revolutionary Samuel J. Mel-

STANDING O N MINE, MARINE- 
USES HEAD, SAVES HIS LIFE

ville, 35, today began the first I 
day of a prison sentence to keep' 
him behind bars for at least ly  
years. i

Melville, the reputed master-' 
mind of last year’s series of 
bombings of eight government 
and private installatmns in New 
York, appeared in two courts 
Friday and was sentenced to 
maximum terms of 13 and 18 
years on a variety of charges 
arising from the blasts.

H a n d c u f f e d  and heavily 
guarded, he first appeared be
fore state Siqusme . Court Jusr 
tlce Gerald P. Culkin, who sen
tenced him to 6 to 18 years on 
charges of arson, reckless en
danger ment, assault and viola
tions of the weapons law.

“The defendant represents a 
danger to the United States in

HONOLULU (AP) -  
Marine Lance 6pl. David 
Gurtowsky, walking with a 
natrol through a South 
Vietnam rice paddy, felt a 
sharp metal object under 
his combat boot and froze.

“My God, a mine,” he 
said. His patrol leader 

,waved the others away, 
leaving Gurtowsky standing 
on what he thought was 
certain death or mutiliation.

A spokesman at Fleet 
Marine headquarters here 
disclosed recently how the 
young Marine survived the 
ordeal without a scratch.

Gurtowsky, 21, of Detroit,

Mich., eased his knife from 
his cartridge belt and slowly 
slit the sides of his boot. 
Keeping his weight against 
the boot, he slipped his fool 
out, and, with one hand still 
on the boot, added the 
weight of his helmet and 
flak jacket.

Gurtowsky dove for a rice 
paddy dike and was still in 
the air when the mine ex
ploded.

His boot, helmet and flak 
jacket were blown to 
shreds.

He finished the patrol 
with one stockinged foot.

If They Don't 
Want It, We po
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) ^  

A tax refund check for $285,090 
is gathering interest in a bank 
account while the suburban

Marble Champ
WILDWOOD, (AP) -  A

Dipsy-Doodle Maneuver 
Around Oil Imports Ends

accounted in each of the voting 
boxes for the first and second 
primaries:

Box 1, first primary $80, 
second $55, total $135; Box 2, 
$155, $67.50 and $222.50; Box 3 
$92.50, $67.50 and $160; Box 4 
$142.50, $67.50 and $200; Box 5 
$42.50, $42.50 and $85; Box 6 
$67.50, $55 and $122.50; Box 7, 
$42.50, $42.50 and $85; Box 8 
$117.50, $67.50 and $185; Box 9 
$80, $67.50 and $147.50; Box 10 
$67.50, $42.50 and $110; Box 11 
$80, $42.50 and $122.50.

Box 12 $55, $42.50 and $9f50;

Box 14 $55, $42.50 and $97.50; 
Box 15 $92.50, $67.50 and $160; 
Box 16 $142.50, $55 and $197.50; 
Box 17, $55, $55 and $110; Box 18, 
$55, $42.50 and $97.50; Box 19 
$55, $42.50 and $97.50; Box 20 
$80, $42.50 and $122.50; Box 21 
$80, $42.50 and $122.50; special 
canvassing board (absentee) 
$55, $42.50 and $97.50.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Craft For World Soaring 
Contests Deplaned Here

In the news this week among 
f l y i n g  enthusiasts here, 
especially sail plane buffs, is 
the World Soaring Champion- 
ships in Marfa, which began 
Saturday and continues through 
July 4.

R. H. Weaver and 0. C. Shap- 
land plan to fly down later this 
week to observe.

Big Spring served as relay 
point last month for delivery 
of British planes to Marfa. Two 
British Royal Air Force air

Oil Marketing 
Workshop Due
Big Spring will host the Texas 

Oil Jobbers association summer 
workshop program Wednesday

Sessions will be held at 
Howard County Junior College, 
Room 100 in the science 
building, from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m.

Theme for the meeting is 
“Good Neighbor OU Marketer.”

Dub Moore of McGibbon Oil 
Company, local chairman for 
the event, said that the 
workshop is one of nine planned 
through the state. The only 
other one in this area is in 
Plainview on Tuesday.

Topics include: Making a safe 
product safer (Texas’ new rules 
and regulations for handling of 
flammable liquids at retail 
service sUtions); paving high
way taxes in the right way; 
jMX)fit through service (diver
sification and imagination); 
helping service stations become 
good neighbors. i

\ Assodatkm memberk will 
Serve as discussion leaders 
along with Larry M. Cook of 
Mobil and Irby Ford, assistant 
director of the motor fuels tax 
division for the state comp
troller.

The sununer workshops are 
a regular eveirt of TOJA to keep 
oil marketers in Texas abreut 
of state and federal laws 
methods- of more efficient 
o p e r a t i o n  and shirt-sleeve 
sessions to help operators 
become better managers. Non- 
member marketers are invited 
to participate In the raadUngs.

freighters landed at Webb 
dropping off planes. They were 
pre-loaded on trailers and ready 
0 be ^Hed to Marfa.

This is the first year the 
world championships have been 
held in this country. Only the 
too four contenders from each 
country are eligible.

TAKE IN AIR SHOW
A number of Big Springers 

flew to Graham last weekend 
to watch an aerobatics show 
and see the [rianes at the annual 
Trans World Airlines Air Show.

James Fryar said Harold 
Krier, former world champion, 
put his Chipmunk through an 
impressive routine for spec
tators.

Sgt. Paul Kessler and three 
pas.sengers took a plane. Lt. 
Lewis W. Shaw, and one 
passenger flew down in his 
private plane. Lt. Gary Curtis 
piloted his plane. Stephen Clark 
Lewis piloted a Diane with in
structor James Fryar in the co-

Eilot seat. Lt. Bill Lenney and 
t. Earl Small, Small’s wife and

private pilot license. He plans 
to work on the license before 
returning to college in the fall

Elbert Long flew his famOy 
to San Antonio this week in a 
Cherokee.

Lt Gary Curtis and three 
pa.ssengers flew to Mustang 
Island south of Corpus Christ! 
for the weekend.

Nudie King Weds
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) -  

Producer-director Russ Meyer, 
once known as “King of the 
Nudies,” will marry Edy 
Williams, buxom co-star of his 
new film, “ Beyond the Valley 
of the Dolls.” It will be his 
second marriage, her first.

'eneral and the city of New 
York in particular,” Culkin 
commented.

Melville then was brought be
fore Federal Judge Milton Pol
lack, who sentenced him to 13 
years on conspiracy, bombing 
and assault charges.

The conspiracy sentence was 
suspended. All the other sen
tences will be served concur
rently.

Melville had pleaded guilty to 
the charges in both courts.

Two of the defendants were 
due in court Firday for sentenc
ing along with Melville, but only 
one showed up —John D. Hugh
ey 3rd, 23, the son of a Baptist 
minister. He was turned over by 
Judge Pollack to the Federal 
Youth Correction Division as a 
young adult for observation and 
a report within 60 days

Absent was Jane L. Alpert, 
23-year-old Swarthmore honor 
graduate who disappeared 
shortly after pleading guilty to 
conspiracy charges. Her $20,000 
bail was ordered forfeited.

A fourth defendant, Patricia 
Swinton, 23, was Indicted but 
never apprehended.

Before Pollack passed sen
tence, Asst. U.S. Atty, John H 
Doyle urged the court to consid
er the “gravity of the crimes" 
and “the deterrent upon persons 
similarly situated.”

The targets of the bombings 
included a United Fruit Co. 
pier, a Chase Manhattan Bank 
building, the Criminal Courts 
building, the Federal Office' 
Building and an armed forces 
Induction center.

The bombings caused scores 
of injuries and damage estimate 
at about $250,000. No deaths re
sulted.

Judge Pollack noted that 
damage at the induction center, 
was put at $90,000, to which Mel-| 
ville retorted: “That’s the price 
of two Viet Congs.’” ,

Princeton Is 
Chucking ROTC
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) - |  

The Reserve Officer Traiaing i
Corps will be a thing of the| 
past at Princeton University j 
after June, 1972.

University Provost William G.i 
Bowen announced Friday that 
the university’s Board of 
Tnistees decided to terminate 
the program. Bowen said the 
trustees accepted recommenda-i 
lions of the faculty and Univer-| 
sity Council, composed of stu
dents and faculty, in making; 
the decision.

The Army, Navy and Air 
Force have 123 students in; 
ROTC programs at the univer
sity now.-June, 1972, was chosen | 
to allow them to receive their 
commissions.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— Brownsville’s famous, highly 
controversial “loophole oil” 
arrangement is to be shut down 
at the end of the year, resulting 
in an annual loss of about $3.5 
million to the area.

That Is the word from A1 
Cisneros, director of the Port 
of Brownsville. Cisneros was in 
Washington last week when 
President Nixon announced that 
the “loophole” was being 
plugged up by simplifying the 
prot'ess.
The “loophole,” established 11 

years ago, involves the trucking 
of oil brought to Brownsville by 
tanker from Tamoico across the

International Bridge to Mexico, 
under bond, and back to the 
storage tanks at the port. This 
gets around a rule that the oil 
must be imported overland.

Cisneros said that the ruling 
by the president does not mean 
that Brownsville will lose the 
oil quota of 30,000 barrels per 
day. In fact, he said, the quota 
probably will be increased*!-.,^

The oil is loaded irom tlie  
tankers into large transpon 
trucks for the trip through 
downtown Brownsville to the 
bridge, where it is hauled 
across the Rio Grande and 
i m m e d i a t e l y  back again. 
Cisneros said the trucks make 
80,000 such trips each year.

13-year-old Pittsburgh boy has 
won the national marbles 
championship. Ray Morgano 
edged out Larry Kokus, 10, and 
George McKesson, 13, of 
Baltimore. He won 11 games 
in the windup play.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
IN GOVERNMENT WORK

High pay and secure jobs may be yours in Civil Serv- 
iee. Grammar school suffleieot lor many jobs^Sead ftff 
list of typpical jobs and salaries and how yon can pre
pare at home for goivemment entrance exams. MAIL 
COUPON TODAY.
Lincoln Service, Dept. 55-1
2211 Broadway, P e l^ , Illinois 61554

Street ...................................................  Phone

City

GRASSHOPPER PROBLEMS?

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 

NOW
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Buy
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FREE
SPRAYER!
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Buy 1 quart of ORTHO ISOTOX, the M altt-Pinoie sys
temic garden Insecticide and get an ORTHO Spray-ette 
4 free. ISOTOX kUls almost aU sneUag and chewing in
sects. The ORTHO SPRAYETTE 4 attaches te yonr gar
den hose, applies op to four gaUeni ef spray with one 
ruling.

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
791 E. 2nd Dial 997-4411
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— CHARLES H. 60REN

mother-in-law chartered ani 
Aztec for the event.

Two Coahoma youths are 
employed at the airport this 
summer. Keith Pherigo and 
Wayne Morris are helping with 
imjM^vements including runway 
light repairs, cleaning up the 
grounds and painting the T- 
hahgers.

VISIT SON
Arrivals this week at the 

airport included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack HaUett, Dayt6n, Ohio, wdio 
flew here in a Bonanza to visit 
their son, Capt. Jack P. HaUett, 
Big Spring.

Butch Caldwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, Big 
Spring, took his first ride in 
flight training toward his

Helicpoter Crash
OZONA, Tex. (AP) -  Val A. 

Sanders, 35, of Phoenix, Ariz., 
was kiUed Friday when his 
heUcopter crashed about seven 
mUes east of this remote South
west Texas town.

Investigators said the craft, 
which apparently hit some 
utility lines, hit squarely in the 
iDld& of Interstate 10.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(O IfT li By H «  CMcm * T iA mm]  

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold;
4AQZ ^K J64 OAJ7 AAQS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 db Pass Pass 1 Q
7

What do you bid now?
Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
AAiasS t?7S OA9I73 AKQ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 A 2 ^  3 4  Pass
4 NT 5 ^  7

What do you bid now?
Q^ 3—Neither vulnerable, 

as South you b(dd: ^
4KJ9 <l7AJf OKQ8 416974 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
1 4  Pass 1 4  'Pass
1 NT Pass '  2 NT Pass
7

What action do you take?
Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
4A63 t?AK74 OS 4AQS43 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
1 4 „  Pass 1 4  Past
7

What aetloft dQ foo taka?

Q. I—Both vulnerable, and 
aa South you hold:
4 JI6 4  <;?KQtS OJ4 4A10S 

The bidding has ]MX>ceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
Pass 1 ^  1 4  Paso
7

What action do you take?

Q. 6 —East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4AK643 <7A4 016642 463 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth West North
1 tp 1 4  Pass 2 4  
Pass 7

What action do you take?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
4K54 <7A 64 OK8 4166743 

The bUtHng baa proceeded: 
North East Seoth
1 4  1<? 7

What action do you take?.

Q. 8—East-West vulnerable 
and as South you hoId4 
4A4 <7KQ 16613 OA93 413  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
Paso Pass 1 4
Dble. Past Past 3 4
P a s s P a s t  2 ^  Paso
2 NT Pass 7

Wlmt action do you take?

(Look forantwm MoadogI

Watch For TEL-AIRE
W IT H  THESE FEATURES

LOCALIZED
SCHEDULES
PROGRAM
NOTES
CO N VEN IEN T
SIZE

Stations you receive locally and on coble 

Seven complete station listings

With information on program content, guests, 
specials, story line

In small, handy booklet form to keep 
on your T V  set oil week

Alert businetsek wfnfing to fake edvantage of tMt special feature ef wide, 

week-long appeal are urged to call The Herald advertising department 

without delay. Monday is the final day to eccept copy for the flr«t Issue.
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YouMI Like, 

You’ll Use
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LMm !• r«a« otoin but tMt Hmu, 
uvT c u w  tbuM bob hobtli that main 
Vbu M sibw. II you rtod a t on ovor- 
Oft n s  wordi b mlnulb. you Mob b 
rbbtrWi. Fbib out how you con rood a 
•Hbronlbib t/MS ararb* par mlnuta.

Free laiiial Classes

1I:N A.M., 5:31 & 7:31 p.m. 
Monday & Tuesday 

June 23 & 23

Y M C A
Phone Or Just Drop in

Ph. U7-t3M 
ttti Anb Owam 
Bi( Sprtnf

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday; June 21, 1970
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MEN IN SERVICE

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Herbeil J. Heard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubbard F. Heard of 
501 E. 17th, B ig  Spring, 
has been commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the U S. .\ir 
Force upon graduation from 
Officer Training School (OTS) 
at Lackland AFB.

The lieutenant, selected for 
O TS through competitive 

I examinations, is being assigned 
to Mather AFB, Calif., for navi- 

I gator training.
Sgt Heard, a 1963 graduate 

of Big Spring High School, 
received a B.B.A. degree from 
Texas Technological U niyereity. 

,His wife, Paula, is the daughter 
*!of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hood of 

2511 Larry, Big Spring.

■

CWO James R. (Dickie) 
Little, son of Mrs. Blanche 
Little, formerly of Big Spring 
and now a resident of Arlington 
has been awarded the Dis 
tinguished Flying Cross while 
serving in Vietnam.

Little was cited for action 
against four enemy sampans 
while flying a helicopter gun 
ship on a night combat mission 
near Ca Mau. He worked as 
a carrier for The Herald while 
in Big Spring.

I Spec 4. Pablo Martinez, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Eloy .Martinez.

. Mty-
LT. HERBERT J. HEARD

503 N. Detroit .\ve., Lamesa, 
.f-ecen'ly received the Army 
Commendation Medal while 
serving with the 403d Engineer 
Company—^^ear Bien Hoa. 
Vietnam. Spec. 4 Martinez 
earned the award for merito
rious servic-e as a heavy equip
ment operator with the com- 
pan>

Army Sergeant William E. 
Paul. 23. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter W. Paul, 110 E. 2nd 
St., C o l o r a d o  City, Tex., 
recently was assigned as a 
radio teletype operator with the 
4th Infantry Division near An 
Khe, Vietnam.

1st Sgt. Vernon M. Reynolds, 
s o r  tjf A J. Reynolds, G«1 
Route, Big Spring recently 
received the Broze Star Medal 
in Vietnam for meritorious 
service in connection with 
nwlitary operations against 
hostile forces in Vietnam while 
assigned as first sergeant of the 
135th Maintenance Company. 
H is wife, Ingrid, lives at 502 
Oakhill Drive, Killeen.

Spec. 5 Richard A. _Staggs, 
son of Martin T. Staggs, 
Sterling City Route, Box 213, 
Big Spring, has completed his 
tour of duty in the U.S. Army 
and is returning home.

Staggs served with the 
Americal, the Army’s largest 
division, as a battery clerk. The 
Americal Division is head
quartered in Chu Lai, Vietnam; 
50 miles south of Da Nang. 
Staggs is returning to the U.S. 
from Vietnam.

* ■ ■■■. i  .. v / .

(PtMto by Danny Voldas)

Come early* shop late!

Continues
Buttondown Collars

Sport Shirts

3.90

s u n s
' 62.40 i

Many
^ o n d a rfu ' l .b r .c .  . • •

unu»ual colors . •
m«»'Y out*'

landing valuosl

O n « Group

Trousers
Beautiful Fabrics

27.00PAIR 

Length Included

One Group

Trousers
Permanent Press

6.90

On# Group

Sport Coats

29.90

Body Shirts

4.90B EA U TIFU L 
COLORS •

O TH ER
SUIT

V A LU ES

B l n v o  d l f a - S S O i v the men's store

THAT’S NOT RAIN — Sept. 21 we shivered, then Dec. 21 we reaUy shivered. March 21 we 
leaned into a stiff breeze, hoping for “ in like a lion, out like a lamb.” Today it is officially 
summer and the heat is upon us. Suggestions now accepted for survival through this swelter
ing season. Carol Lyster, who observes June 21 cooling off under a Big Springer’s back yard 
fountain might be wishing for a cooling rain. Today also being Father’s Day, Carol planned 
to give her dad a special gift on his day. Carol is the 16-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer 0. Lyster, 1902 Alabama.

FATHER'S D AY, FIRST D AY OF SUMMER

Pop Is Due To Be Hot

Pipe Factory 
Now Nearing 
Full Stride

DEAR BOSS:
Did you know that today, in 

addition to being Father’s Day, 
is also the first day of summer?

That’s right! According to the 
world almanac summer creeps 
in at 2:43 n m. today and will 
hang on until 5:59 a.m. Sept. 
23 — 1 think.

That little bit of doubt comes 
from the instructions given in 
the almanac on how to decide 
when summer arrives in each 
time zone.

According to the almanac, 
summer arrives in the Eastern 
Standard Time Zone at 2:43 
p.m. Directions say to subtract 
an hour to get the Central 
Standard Time Zone, which is 
1:43 p.m. However, there’s one 
little fly in the ointment — 
Daylight Saving Time. So I had

with in the first place. So it|of hot weather is pretty good.
the .sun gets befuddled and 
misses its cue, it will be per
fectly understandable.

Anyway, no matter what time 
summer knocks on the door, 
I think you would be well ad
vised to have your air con
ditioner turned on. (I realize 
that when I w pte a stM-y on 
the weather - forecasting turtles. 
Ugly and Beautiful, coming out 
of their hole into the sunshine, 
it snowed immediately. I also 
realize that on the first day of 
spring when I wrote a story 
that spring had arrived we got 
eight inches of snow. But surely 
. . .  not on June 21. Neverthe
less you might peek cautiously 
out the window before jumping 
into your swim trunks today).

Bill Fryrear, out at the Big

and that is the time I began a.ssured me that the probability

In fact in 1968 a three-day heat 
wave ushered summer into 
town, and in 1969 it was 106 
degrees when summer showed 
up. But the hottest first day of 
summer ever was in 1960 when 
a .scorching 109 degrees, snatch
ed the record away from 1934 
when 108 degrees were recorded 
.June 21.

As for getting cold, as near 
as I could figure out. the lowest 
the experiment station recorded 
temperature ever on June 21, 
was 60 degrees in 1945. So rest 
easy. Boss, and don’t worry 
about freezing to death in your 
Father’s Day finery. And don’t 
worry about wo^s like summer 
soitice — or foout EDT, CST, 
COST. Just trust me. Summer’s

Production at Fiber Glass 
Systems plant on US 87 north 
now is nearing full stride, and 
still the relatively new industry 
has to hustle to stay up'with 
its orders.

V. M. Michael, president, 
said last week that the plant 
now is operating on three shifts 
with a battery of three units 
in full swing and a fourth ready 
to be utilized within a matter 
of days. The latter has spme
refinements , in design and 
equipment to expedite produc
tion.

Manufacturing under the 
trade name Of Star Pipe, the 
plant turns out not only pres
sure-tested fiber glass pipe, but 
couplings and all types of fit
tings as well.

READY ACCEPTANCE
These have found a ready 

acceptanee in the oil trade in- 
all parts of Texas, and from 
New Mexico to Montana, 
Oklahoma, and Kansas as well.

The demand for down-hole 
pipe and tubing has been so 
great that the factory is con
fining its output to these two 
types. The machines have 
mandrills used in making pipe 
all the way from one to eight 
inches inside diameter.

With the completion of a 
major addition to the building 
(within less than a year after 
going into production), ef
ficiency of the factory has been 
increased vastly. For oqe thing, 
Michael pointed out, the testing 
area has been moved into a 
new building, tx-eaking a pre
vious bottleneck. In addition, 
the coupling machine has been 
set up there, and a fittings 
machine is due to be added. 
The layout is designed to 
dujriicate the current production 
line of four units of machines. 
The plant now has more than 
20,000 square feet.

NO CORROSION
Bob Michael, sales manager, 

said that the pipe continued to 
find a ready market, parti- 
culaHy where there are any 
cwrosion problems. For in
stance, Star Pipe went into one 
lease in Crane County where 
steel had lasted little more than 
two weeks, and there has been 
no deterioration of the locally- 
made pipe. Several major oil 
companies have put in orders 
for the down-hole pipe.

The work fwce at Fiber Glass 
systems is now nearing the 60 
mark, and others are being 
added as they can be trained 
and equipment provided. So far, 
the company has been able to 
give personal service on each 
new installation to make sure

JEAN FANNIN

here.
•Jinxed reporter,Ithe 4rtpe performs entirely satis

factorily.

Far West Texas 
Needs Rain Soak

Horoscope Forecast

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP)—Texas weatner has been 
fine for outdoor farm work and 
hay making has been a major 
activity.

But. said Director John Hutch
ison of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, rain is need
ed over widespread sections. 
Heat and high winds are rapid
ly depleting moisture, he said.

Crops generally are making 
good progre.ss and the grain har
vest is moving onto the High 
Plains. The harvest is near com
pletion in other sections. Yields 
range from good to below nor
mal. Considerable oat acreage 
was baled for hay, he noted.

SOYBEAN PLANTING

fa
FOR TO D A Y  AND TOMORROW 

— CARROLL RIGHTER

Soybean planting is In full 
swing in the South Plains (Lub
bock) and the wheat harvest is 
well along. Yields are good ex 
cept in hail damaged or dry 
area.s. Live.stock generally are 
in good condition.

Half of the Rolling Plaias 
(Vernon) have adequate mois
ture but the others need rain. 
The wheat harvest is about com
plete and yields have been good, 
averaging about 25 bushels an 
acre. Most cotton is now plant
ed. including replanting of blown 
put,_wa.s_h^ puL_and hailed out 
aleas. Potato^ are being har 
vested around Benjamin. Hay 
baling, guar planting and plow
ing stubble are other major ac
tivities. ' '  "

WARM, WINDY
Far West Texas needs a good 

.soaking rain. It has been warm, 
windy and dry with some scat
tered showers. Irrigated crops 
are making good progress. The 
onion and grain harvests are 
under way. El Paso CkMinty re
ports an excellent .set of pwans 
and peach prospects around 
Brackettvilie and cantaloupes 
near Pecos are good. Ranges

need rain but livestock generally 
are in good condition with some 
lamus being marketed

Moisture over much of West 
O ntral Texas is adequate. How« 
ever the hot and windy weather 
is drying it out fast and Kimble 
(Junction), Schleicher (Eldor 
ado) and Sterling (Sterling City) 
counties badly need rain. The 
grain harvest is approaching 
completion and yields have been 
good. Hail knocked considerable 
acreage of cotton near Sweet
water and it fs being replanted. 
Most crops are making good 
progress but some disease prob
lems are cropping up on pea
nuts. Ranges and livestock are 
In excellent to good condition but 
the hot and dry weather could 
cause a rapid decline in ranges. 
Some lambs are being sheared 
due to needle and spear grasses. 
Labor is short.

PEACH CROP
Heat and winds have caused 

rapid loss of moisture in Cen
tral Texas. The Hillsboro and 
Hamilton areas report the im
mediate need for rain. Yields 
from the c o m p l e t e  grain 
harvest have been good. Sor
ghum is heading; corn is tassel- 
ing; a.nd cotton insects have not 
bwn a Broblem. Ujj to 80 per 
cent of The peanuts have been 
planted in .some countieer. Blow
ing sand damaged stands in 
some counties. The peach crop 
will be good. The pwan set Is 
heavy. Ranges and livestock are 
in good condition and everyone 
Ls busy.

Tn South Texas the vegetable 
and melon harvests are on with 
moisture short to adequate. Corn 
prospects are good and most 
ranges are providing good graz
ing. Livestock are in good con
dition. Major activities include
grain harvesting, weed and in 
sect control and cultivating cot
ton.

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES; The 
morning Is fine tar updating Ideas how 
to best utilize your spiritual, religious 
and phllosookicai btlieta. Gain the oood 
will of unusual persons who hove the 
Information ond the woy of life that 
attrocts you most. Go out socially ond 
meet everyone passible.

ARIES (March 2'. to April 19) Soclollze 
wi*h congenlols and be more In tune 
with modern 'rends thot ore of more 
soocr thought. Se thoughtful and appre
ciative of whomever has always been 
loyal to you. Avoid the flamboyant.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Meet 
with persons who con be of help to 
you In furthering your coreer. Some 
civic duty con olso bring you added 
prestige. Attend services of your own 
choice.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Seek 
out those persons who hove wisdom 
and a br(xid scope In their thinking 
ond get i<tcas and advice from them. 
Be more broadminded In hartallng new 
conditions that come into your life — 
be wise.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Ideal day to do something thoughttul 
tar persons who hove shown you great 
loyolty and trlerwlshlp. A good day to 
get together with co-workers soclolty ond 
show your fine tolents. Be clever.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideal (tay 
to spend with persons whose ideas are 
similar to your own but are more 
modern In their thlnklno. Get Intarmo 
tion from them that you need. Later 
hove tun at social recreations thot you 
like.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Serving 
others brings the most pleasure ond 
benefits today. Be grateful tar help given 
you by others os well. Do whatever 
will Improve your health and op- 
peoronce, also. Accomplish much today.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan 
octivltles that will bring you enloyment 
today. Include good friends In your 
plons. You ore In a  moonetlc rnood 
and con please others very much. Be 
as generous os your budget ollows.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show 
thoughtfulness tar those who live with 
you ond let everything be more har 
monlous and chorming In that iMoorlant 
area of your lilt. Put that Idea to work 
to add to present success. Be wise.

SAOITTAIIIUS (Nov. 22 ta Owe. 21) 
Ideal day to attend the lectures, meet- 
Inas. etc., that will help you to brooden 
knowledge. Take time to be with relo 
fives, friends, also. Be o oood converso- 
tionollst.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Study how to get better results from 
property ond other assets you may hove, 
Show that you ore on ortlstlc person. 
Talk over with experts lust what you 
hove In mind.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Know 
whot It Is you wont to occempllsh In 
the future and then discuss your alms 
with good friends and advisers. Use 
more modem methods In the future. 
Sociability Is tine In the evening.
' PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Plan 
how to moke your life more happy 
ond profitable through more up4e-d«itg 
Ideas. Gain fovor of some clever expert. 
Make more Interesting and worthwhile 
friends via the sociol ladder. Be wise.

MONDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: There ore 

lome delays and dlsoppolntmonli in

effect during the daytime so don't try 
to force Issues. Moke a  special point 
to cultivate patience and refuse to get 
Involved In any prelects requiring much 
time. The evening, then. Is on excellent 
time to entertain and enioy Influential 
persons.

ARIES (March 2) to April 19) Make 
sore you don't jeopardize the security 
you now enjoy and the goodwill you 
now enjoy with others. You hove a 
fine opportunity to odvonce In the 
evening. Don't commit yourself too
quickly about onything.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You ore 
oble to gain your personal desires If 
you do not let anything bog you down 
You get right results by evening. Toke 
time to make yourself look more
charming. Be clever.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Fussing 
over something does no good, so oot 
**''*9, o™l hondle problems In a most 
ntelllgent woy. Do your work cleverly 

Work during the day. Then do whatever 
Improves your health In the evenlno

M(WN I» |L D I» N  (June 22 to 7uly 
^ )  A good friend moy hove no time 
^  you to<tay, so don't bother him. 
The evening Is fine tor getting together 
•fto d t s o ^ n g  whatever you hove in 
mind. Help one In trouble. Be oener- bus.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Do nothing 
that would annoy higher-ups during the 

•hen you will be happy In the 
evening. Bigwigs ore having trouble, so 
don't fry to worry them. Wolf tor a 
better time to folk to them.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Daytime 
shoolO be spent on work that hos to 
be done. The evening Is then fine tor 
looking Into new outlets. Your curiosity 
Is aroused about something, but do little 
about It at this time. Be wise.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get busy 
toking care of obligations instead of 
going off on o tangent, os you are In
clined to do. Evening Is best time tor 
tun. You con eoslly hondle the work 
oheod of you, though you may ttti 
contused early in the day.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take 
core you do not disturb ossoclotes in 
ony during daytime, but do some 
meditating and serious thinking In the 
evenliM.X Ldek ter the right answer to 
o  difficult probtem. DoiTT let n  BethK
you any lonMr 

SAOITTAlflU

/ /
4

-------------- l̂US (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You
hardly know whether to stay a t your 
post and work or go about seeing others, 
but evening is best tor the latter. A 
co-worker con be annoyint) early In the 
day, but later, all Is fine. ^  patient.

(lAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Gaining the goodwill of modem-thinking 
people It wise now, to get busy doing 
{osl thdt. See what should be done to 
improve /our property os well. Make 
It more up-to-date and voluable.

AQUAMUt (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) There 
con be discord at home during the day 
so do your utmost to hove more hor- 
meny there. Entertoln In the eventog. 
Get rid ol whatever It causing the 
trouble, end you will get tine results.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) Forget 
any tverry of long stondtng ond moke 
your home o more efficient and hor- 
monlous ptoce to be. Someone gives 
you o fine plan which you con ptit In 
operation. Be happy with kin In the 
evening.
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BASEBALL

WEST

w L Pel. GB
41 23 .641 _
38 26 .594 3
31 30 .508 8V»
30 30 .500 9
29 32 .475 10W
29 3$ .453 12
31 20 .655 _
35 27 .565 5
U 30 .583 6Vj

40 .375 17
39 .361 lV/2

21 41 .339 19

AMERICAN 
EAST

Baltimore 
New York 
Detroit 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Washington

Minnesota 
Collfornia 
Oakland 
Chicago 
Konsos City 
Milwaukee

RESULTS
Cleveland 2 Detroit 1 
Baltimore 5, Washington 4 
New York I, Boston 3 
Oakland •  Chicogo s 
Konsos City S, Minnesota 3 
Milwaukee at Calltornia

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Chicago {John 5-9 and Miller 2-2) ot 
Oakland (Hunter 10-5 ond Fingers 3-4), fJT. ---

Milwaukee (Bolin 1-5) at California (May 
4-4).

MInnesoto (Perry 9-5) ot Kansas City 
(Butler 2-5).

Detroit (Cain S-2 ond Kilkenny 3-1) at 
Cleveland (Hand 2-5 ond Austin 0-0), (2).

Washington (Such 1-2 or Grozendo 2-4), 
at Baltimore (McNally 9-5).

New York (Peterson 9-3) at Boston 
(Peters 4-7).

NATIONAL
EAST

W L Ptf. GB
Chicago 35 25 .583 —
New YorJt . __  33 30 .816 4
Plttilzurgh 33 33 .500 5
St. Louis 29 32 .475 6'/j
Phll'phlo 27 34 .443 8Vj
Montrool 23 40

WEST
.365 13W

Cincinnati 46 19 .708 _
Atlonto 35 27 .565 9Yz
Los Angeles 36 29 .554 10
San Fran. 29 35 .453 16W
Son Diego 30 39 .435 18
Houston 27 39 .409 19'/j

“I WAS RIGHT ON THE BAG, UMP” — Russ Snyder, Milwaukee Brewers’ left- 
fielder, shows umpire Jim Odom where he was after Odom called him out trying 
to stretch a single into a double in the second inning of their game with Califor
nia Angels Friday night. Angels’ Roger Repoz had fielded the ball in right field 
and threw it to Jim Fregosi who ma<le the tag on Snyder.

WIDENS LEADS T O  4 SHOTS

Jacklin Low
• • • • CHASKA, Minn. (AP) -  Tony

_  ,  ___ _  Jacklin lengthened his lead to
■  ■  ■  I  ■  V B  V  ' F  four strokes Saturday in the

■  I  ■  ■  H A  third round of the United States
Open Golf Championship but 

l l l l l  I  I I I  I I I  couldn’t completely shake off
controversial Dave Hill, a gritty 
character who shrugged off a 

I  ^ ^ 1  l _  ^  , l _  fine and rallied Mwn theIn  R n iiliQ rli■  1 1  U M  1 1 I I I I  M U  I  I I  Jacklin, the handsome young 
B  ■  B B  B  ■  ■  B B  B B  • •  ■  Briton bidding to become only

. ..111 HI. the second foreigner in 50 years
CHASKA, Minn. (AP) — Dave Hill, like an most prestigious of

unruly schoolboy just scoUed, nonchalantly ac- all golfing titles, had a two un-
cepted a $150 fine and reprimand and then went (jgr par 70 and led for the third

------------ — work on the Hazeltine National consecutive day at 211.
^ ^ a a ^ ^ Golf Club courses — centw o ^ U  That put him five under par 

I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B H u t h e  controversy in the U.S. Open and ahead of Hill, who was
Golf Championship. . . , . slapped with a reprimand and a

“I made out the check last $150 fine for “conduct unbecom-
I night,’’ Hill said after questioned j^g a professional golfer be-

^  'about the fine for scorching criti- cause of his criticism of the Ha-
jicism  Friday of Hazeltine and Its jeltine National Golf Course.”

'^arch itect, Robert Trent Jones. onrirv*
! Joseph C. Dey Jr., commissioner lire , a nuo tY

y lo f  the PGA Tournament Players “ R ’s  like taking a bogey,” 
L.A. — , / j  Division, announced the fine and Hill said after the fine and rep-_

DAVE HILL reprimand for conduct unbecom- rimand had been announced by 
ing a professional golfer. Joe Dey, commissioner of the

“One year I was fined 14 tinies,” said Hill. Tournament Players Division of 
“They got so numerous I quit counting.” the Professional Golfers Asso-

Dey announced the action in a statement. ciation, shortly before Hill teed
“In determining such matters, distinction is off. 

made between obje^ve, critical analysis of a golf “Bother me?” he said. “Noth- 
course and the kind of criticism which tends to iug bothers me but that little 
ridicule and demean the club. It is considered ball down there.” 
that Hill’s criticism was of the second kind.” _ . bo«?ev(Yi the first hole

HUI shot 0 t h r ^ t ^ r  par 6» FriJhX ' •  chol- t h ^ J » a y  and c o X
lenge teader Tony Jacffin, and then let go a salvo ^
of criticism at Jones and ^ e  e o v ^ .  ̂ j.gjjy strongly to stay in con-

“It should be plowed up, he said. All it tentlon. He had a 71 for 215, one
needs is 80 acres of cx)m and some cows, Jones under par on the cxnirse he said
met newsmen just before Dey’s announcement and be’d “like to plow up.” 
said, “I feel like I’ve jurt b«n  hit by a fat golf 
shoT 1 dooT want to got litvolvod m a personaUty
conflict HOT & controversy. was the 1967 Masters cham-

“But I pionship. made one run at the
made that are n ^  backed u p ^  facts, ^ d  Jones fgaders took second for a Ume, 
who has designed more than 400 courses throughout finished with a 71 for 217
the world. and third place.

Julius Boros, 50-year-old two- 
time Open championn had a 70 

l « 5 | l ^ l |  for 218 and fourth. Big Bob
U C I I  T a  W l  I  m i l l  W  Lunn had a 70 and 219, with for-

^  ■ mer champion Gene LitUer and
Ken Still matching 71s for 220.

1'be big three — Arnold Palm- 
I | | | I z 3 | | P Q  P I 1 |  er. Jack Nicklaus and Gary
W 1  ■ w  H 1 1  w  I B  I  w  I  Player—continued to have theh*

troubles. All scored 75s and 
CHASKA, Minn. (AP) — South Africa’s Gary were far, far back in the pack 

Player said Saturday that making rude remarks at 228. 
about a golf course is like accepting an invitation jjqj ^ tour-tested 33-year-old 
to dinner and then telling the host that the food ^̂ bo came into his own last 
is lousy. year, and Jacklin, the reigning

“After all, you didn’t have to come,” he added. British Open champ and now a
“If you don’t like a course, you don’t have to tour regular, were paired to-
play on it.” gether in the last twosome to

The black knight from Johannesburgh, one of get away under the lowering,
four men to have won the four major pro crowns threatening clouds with chilly
(U.S. and British Opens, Masters and PGA), men- temperatures.
Honed no one by name but his remarks a^Jeared HAS HIS CRITICS
directed at Dave Hill. , “Stick it in his ear, Tony,” a

“I was shocked when I read the criticism from the gallery said
in the papers,” Player said. “I thought the when the slim, dark Hill drove
remarks were rude and ill-mannered. into the rough. There was some

“Personally, I am not an admirer of Robert icattered applause when be
Trent Jones golf courses but If a tournament is, , rnisa^ a putt to save par on the
played on one pf them in which I want to play holi^ '
— such as this Open — then I’ll either play and Hul just grinned, a cocky, al- 
not complain about it or get out.” most pugnacious grin.

CHASKA, Minn. (AP) -  Scot.* o »tr  i*

LOUISIANA DRAW MEET S H l S s S  
SCHEDULED AT M U N Y  M

JuHus Boros ..........................  9
Bob Lunn ...............................

A Louisiana Draw tournament is scheduled oSl. .............................
'  at the Municipal golf course today for members

of the Big Spring Golf Association. Entry fee 1s $2. sruc. Drr«n .........
Rules in such a tournament dictate that MoiKi‘̂ RSS)pii"‘.!;‘.".‘.i"."'-

members of a foursome use the best shot on a Lorry zi«ier .../...........
team from tee to green in piecing together their jl^nson".'.".’."'.'.'.'.”.’. i s - m i - m
^ r e s  cho’'**....................

-- Entries can pick their own team members. miĥ t B tr^  ;................
. Merchandise awards go to winning quartets. <Ta5Sl̂ !?f..V.V.V.V.V.‘.‘.‘.

~ T .......................■■ ■ ...............

RESULTS
Pittsburgh 4 Montreal 2 
Chicago t St. Louis 3 
Philadelphia 2. New York 1 
Cincinnati S Los Angeln 4 
Houston 9, Atlanta i  
Son Froncisco at San Diego

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

Philadelphia (WIs. 4-4) at New York 
(Sodeckl S-n.

St. Louis (Corlton 34 and Gibson 1-3) at 
Chicago (Holtzman 1-3 ond Colborn 
241 or Reynolds 0-1), (2).

Montreal (Nye 04) at Atlanta (Nash 8-2).
Los Angeles (Osteen 9-8 and Sutton 1-5) 

ot Cincinnati (Merrit 11-5 ond Simpson 
9-1), (2).

Son Francisco (PItlock 0-2) at San Diego 
(Dobson 5-6).

B R O W N F I E L D  -  Big 
Spring’s best finish in the 
Brownfield track and field meet 
staged here Saturday was Mike 
Sizenbach’s second place in the 
long jump. Sizenbach cleared 
19-2. He was also third in the 
220-yard dash in the time of 
24.9.

Danny Smart of Big Spring 
was fourth in the 880 in the 
good time of 2:07.1. Danny 
narrowly missed placing In the 
440-yard run in the time of 55.8, 
after he had run the half-mile.

Coach Glenn Petty carried 13 
boys to the meet.

Big Spring results:
Midget m -yord relay — Unploctd but 

barely missed seventh ploce. Teom 
composed of Bryon Rossen, Barry 
Rossen. Richard Jenkins, Bryon Jenkins. 
Tommy Churchwell ond Richie Priddy.

MIdfliet 100 — Tommy Churchwell
ptoced third In I2J.

Junior shot put — Mork Toylor fifth 
In shot put with toss of 27-7.

Intermedlofe 180 — Dole Lee sixth 
In 2-20.3.

Senior, long jump — Mike Slicnboch 
second with leop of 19-2.

Senior 220 — SIzenboch third In 24.9.
Senior shot put — Louie Smith third 

with toss of 39-11.
Senior discus — Smith sixth, distonce 

net. juiQwn. -----------
Senior 120-yord high hurdles — Terry 

Price third In 16.5.
Senior 880 — Danny Smort fourth In 

2:07.1
Senior 440 — Smort unploctd but ron 

distonce In SS.6.

Tigers Wind Up 
Play With Win
The Tigers knocked off the 

Colts, 14-10, in International 
Minor Little League play Satur
day.

The Tigers wound up collect
ing 151 hits in their 15 games, 
eight of which they won. They 
were not outhit all season.

Chris Sinith paced all Tiger 
hitters with 26 safeties 'in 35 
official trips for a .743 average. 
The Bengals had seven players 
over .500.

Champ Leads 
By 10 Shots 
At Odessa

ODESSA, Tex. (AP)-Defend- 
ing champioo Robert McKinney 
of Lubbock scorched the Odessa 
Country Club course with an 8- 
under par 64 Saturday to soar 
into a 10-stroke lead in the 42nd 
annual Men’s West Texas Ama
teur golf tournament.

McKinney, who started Satur
day’s third round with a one- 
shot lead, carded eight birdies 
and 10 pars in his blitze for a 
54-hole total of 205 to go 11 un
der par for the tournament.

“It was just one of those 
rounds when everything was go
ing and you couldn’t  make a 
mistake if you tried,” McKin
ney said.

John Farquhar, the 1969 run
ner-up from Amarillo, and Wade 
Hudman of Ode.ssa tied for sec
ond at 215 in McKinney’s vapor 
trail.

Farquhar had a one-over par 
73 and Hudman was even par for 
Saturday’s round. -----

Craig Campbell of Midland 
was alone in fourth place at 218 
with a 70 Saturday and Bill Cof
fey of Fort Worth was fifth at 
219 after a third round 74.

McKinney got his phenomenal 
round started by sinking a 25- 
foot birdie putt on No. 1. He 
birdied four of the first six holes 
and made the turn in five-under 
par 31. On the backside, he had 
birds on 12, 17, 18.

Yankees Tame 
Red Sox, 8-3
BOSTON (AP) — The New 

York Yankees backed Mel Stot- 
tlemyre’s effective pitching with 
a 15-hit attack Saturday night 
en route to an 8-3 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox.

Stottlemyre 8-4, breezed to his 
eighth victory in his last nine 
decisions with a seven-hit effort 
in his fourth straight complete 
game.

Danny Cater had three hits 
and Jerry Kennedy, Bobby Mur- 
cer, Ron Hansen and Jake 
Gibbs two each in leading the 
New York a.ssault on three Bos
ton pitchers.

Rico Petrocelli accounted for 
two Boston runs, singling across 
a tally in the first inning and 
then drilling his 12th homer in 
the sixth. Billy Conigliaro hom- 
ered in the ninth.

O's Ace Gets 
2000th Hit
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Brooks 

Robinson cracked the 2,000th hit 
of bis career Saturday night, a  
tie-breaking three-run homer in 
the fifth inning, to lead the Bal
timore Orioles to a 5-4 victory 
over the Washington Senators.

Robinson’s home run came 
after Don Buford drew a leadoff 
walk from Joe Coleman and the 
Senators intentionally pa.ssed 
Boog Powell with two out. The 
homer was Robinson’s eighth of 
the season.

The Orioles took an early lead 
on Powell’s 18th homer in the 
first inning, with Frank Robin
son scoring ahead of him after a 
single.

The Senators tied it in the sec
ond on Paul Casanova’s double, 
a walk, a double by Tim Cullen 
and Coleman’s infield roller.
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WATCHES HIS PUTT DROP — British Open Champ Tony 
Jacklin watches his ball after putting on the fourth hole in thtwi 
round of play in U.S. Open in Cbaska, Minn., Saturday. '

I ___ ________
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(Photo tor Danny VoMm )

KARATE CUTUPS — James Johnson (right), highest ranking American in Moo Duk Kwan style 
of karate and a holder of the 3rd Degree Black Belt, will give an exhibition in the unique art of 
self defense at the YMCA at 10:30 a.m. next Saturday. Shown with Johnson here is John Frigon. 
Johnson recently won the Black Belt division of the Hagstaff Open tournament in Arizona. He 
also holds first place trophies from the North Carolina State Open, the Brownsville Open and the 
Texas Open. In 1968 he was the third place winner in the USKA Championships. The YMCA is 
now accepting applications for a course to be offered in karate.

Cal Bears Capture 
NCAA Track Crown
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  

Ralph Mann of Brigham Young 
shattered the world 440 hurdles 
record, sensational freshman 
Steve Prefontaine of Oregon set 
one of three nrieet marks and 
California’s siuprising Bears 
captured the team crown in the

49th NCAA track and field meet 
Saturday.

Highly-publicized Prefontaine 
lapped a 20-runner field in easi
ly capturing the three-mile run 
in 13:22.0. That dropped almost 
12 seconds off the NCAA record 
of 13:33.8 set by Washington

Brazil/ Italy To  Collide 
In Finals A t Mexico City
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Brazil 

and Italy meet Sunday in the 
climax of the ninth tournament 
for the Jules Rimet Cup to de
termine the king of world soc
cer.

The match will end 22 days of 
soccer action. Fourteen other 
national teams fell by the way- 
side, leaving the two teams, 
both champions twice before, to 
battle for permanent possession

Odessa Wraps Up 
Team Net Crown

LAS CRUCES. N.M. (AP) -  
Favored Linda Tuero of Tulane 
faltered briefly, but then 
stopped upstart Mary Struthers 
of Mesa. Calif., 6-1, 7-5, to gain 
the final singles matches today 
in the Women’s National Col
legiate Tennis Championships.

Her opponent for the singles 
title is fifth-seeded Laura Du
Pont of the University of North 
Carolina, who sidelined Mona 
Schallau of Rollins College, 
Fla., 6-2, 6-3.

Odessa already has wrapped 
up the team title, with 14 points 
through Friday’s competition. 
Rollins, Tulane and the Univer
sity of Florida are tied for sec
ond at 12.

of the cup—symbolic of world 
soccer supremacy.

Germany shut out Uruguay 
1-0 Saturday in the consolation 
match for third place. Uruguay 
finished fourth.

Brazil is favored in the 1 p.m. 
EST match expected to draw 
one of the largest worldwide 
television audiences in history. 
Officials estimate that some
where in the neighborhood of 
800 million persons will watch 
the ^ame on public or closed 
circuit television.

Aztec Stadium, one of the 
world’s best soccers arenas, is 
expected to be crammed to its 
112,500 persons capacity.

Brazil has the best record of 
the two finalists, but because of 
the round-robin type play in the 
opening round that doesn’t real
ly mean much.

The object then was not t* 
lose—to settle for a tie rather 
than a loss. That is exactly what 
Jtaly did.
- The Brazilians played a much 
more offensive-minded tourna
ment than the Italians, scoring 
15 goals to 9 for Italy. Brazil, 
criticized for a weak defense, 
allowed 6 goals by the oppo
nents. Italy allowed 4.

Brazil won the tournament in 
1958 and 1962. Italy won back- 
to-back titles in 1934 and 1938.

State’s Gerry Lindgren In 1966.
The smooth-striking young

ster, however, was far behind 
the world record of 12:50.4 set 
by Australia’s Ron Clarke in 
1966.

Mann, turning on a blazing 
finish to edge UCLA’s Wayne 
CoUett, bettered the 10-year-old 
world mark of 49.3 set by Gert 
Potgieter of South Africa in 
1960.

Collett, who led until the final 
turn, alM was clocked under 
the existing world record with 
49.2.

Mann caught CoUett coming 
off the final turn and moved 
slightly ahead over the last 
three hurdles. In a thrUling 
stretch run to the tape, Mann 
lunged across scarcely a yard 
ahead of CoUett.

Mann’s briUiant effort also 
ecUpsedlits own pending Ameri
can record of 49.4 set in the 
1970 Drake Relays, and the 
NCAA meet and national col
legiate record of 49.6 set by 
Mann In 1969, which matched 
the 1963 same time by Rex 
Cawley of Southern Cal.

Villanoav’s heralded Marty 
Liquor! turned on a sizzUng 
anchor lap to crack the four- 
minute barrier with a success
ful defense of his mile run 
title in 3:59.9. Liquor! last year 
estabUsbed the NCAA record of 
3:57.7.

Mammoth John Van Reenei 
of Washington State cap 
his third straight discus title as

nen
ireir

the final session of the 49th 
NCAA meet got under way 
amidst frequent thundershow
ers.

Van Reenen, 6-foot-8, 268- 
pound senitH*, uncorked his win
ning throw of 190-9 on his first 
of rour allowable throws to win 
by about one foot over Fred De 
Bernard! of Texas - El Paso.

MEN'S SPORT MXm  
FABRIC CASUAIS

A '

Spocially Priced

$ 0 9 9
Pair

AH the better to emphosize your leisure ond octioia howos. Top-fW*ch 
styling with oH the comfort extras. Colorful ond woshoblo. 
hove two or thsee poir. Sizes 7 to 12, medhee eridia.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Hixson Eyes
NCAA Mark

By TOM M Y HART

Stanton’s Steve Stallings, whose senior
year in track was spoiled bv a problem 
that was diagnosed as shin splints (he won
the Class AA State mile as 
bound for Bay
lor University 
on a partial 
scholarship . . .
Coach C l y d e  
H art of Baylor 
has promised 
S t e v e  a full 
ride if he makes 
good and Stall
ings is the type 
of b o y  that 
doesn’t settle 
f o r  anything 
short of success 
. . .  He was 
also offered a 
scholarship by 
W e s t  Texas 
State but de^ 
cided he wanted

unior) is

ALA N  DAVIS
to run for some school where the wind 
doesn't blow so much of the time . . . Don 
Hutson of Green Bay, one of the NFL’s 
all-time greats, once scored 29 points in 
one quarter of a Packer game . . . Big 
Spring’s Charley Johnson says Houston 
looks like its on the brink of developing 
into one of pro football’s powers and he
only hopes he can supply the needed im
petus . . .  He says the Oilers rem ind him
a lot of the 1964 St. Louis Cardinal outfit, 
which Hnished the second half of the sea
son with a 6-1 record . . . Odessa’s Dale 
Harrington, signed recently by the Mon
treal baseball chain, has already reported 
to the Florida State League’s West Palm 
Beach club . . . Dale was the outstanding 
hurler who was handicapped by illness his 
senior year in high school . . . The late 
W atty Watkins was on three pennant-win
ning baseball clubs in St. Louis and said 
there was dissention. on all of them  but 
added “I think a fight now and then is 
healthy for a team ” . . . Officials of the 
U.S. Olympic team  are iie term ined  to  im
prove the nation’s showing in events in 
which we have been weak in the past — 
distance running, walking, trip le jump, 
hammer throw, javelin and decathlon . . . 
In the recent Andrews track and field 
meet, 75 boys entered the m idget divi- 
sion’»~g6^ard dash, enough for nine heats 
. . . RoM rt Evans, a second team  choice 
in District 3-AAAA basketball the past sea
son, is working with weights, determ ined 
to build up his strength, even though he 
will not be eligible for college ball before 
the 1971-72 season —  he won’t graduate 
from high school until m idterm  . . . A fter 
two coaching changes, the Phoenix Suns of 
the NBA went from 6-9 Johnny K err to 
Cotton Fitzsimmons, who stands only 5-9 
. . . There’s nothing small about Cotton’s 
record, however — he was 224-58 at Mob- 
erly JC, Mo., and 34-20 at Kar.sas State.

SMU’s Chuck Hixson likely will break 
the NCAA career passing record in the 
Ponies’ opening game against Oklahoma 
Sept, 12 — he needs only ten completions 
to become King of the Hill . . .  A lellow I 
know says he doesn’t really cheat at golf 
but he plays for his health and a low score 
just makes him feel better . . . The malig
nancy which killed pro footballer Brian 
Piccolo was known as a mediastonal can
cer which comes from embryonic tissue 
that was not dissolved at birth . . . The 
fellow who treated  him was Dr. Edward 
Beattie, who once played football for 
Princeton . . . Big league baseball players 
are allowed what amounts to $5.30 a meal 
on road trips under a new agreem ent . . . 
How many athletes do you know who 
would spend th a t money when they could 
walk a couple of blocks and eat the Blue 
Plate Special for a buck fifty? . . . Marty 
Fleckman. considered a golf phenom four 
or five years ago, has failed to make the 
cut in eight of 14 tournam ents in which 
he has played this year . . . Marty’s big 
hangup has been attacking the ball on the 
tee . . . Those fights staged in Abilene re
cently are a good example of what is wrong 
with the professional game . . . The card 
had a fair drawing card in Levelland’s Jim 
Elder but his opponent didn’t  show and a 
quick substitution had to be made, with 
the result that Elder scored a first round 
knockout . . . The Chicago Bulls aren’t 
considered one of the powers in the NBA 
but the team probably doesn’t have a 
starter earning under $37,500 per annum 
. . . The hand injury of Alan Davis still 
hasn’t healed, a factor that is keeping the 
young BSHS quarterback out of teenage 
baseball this season . . .  If the membev
does improve, Alan will probably accmii- 
pany Bruce Felts to the final session uf 
the Big State Baseball School in Dallas . . . 
Bill Richards, the Odessa golf pro, says 
junior golfers should try  harder to m aster 

“̂ l in k s  etiqi^^ette and learn rules . . . T hey’re 
not raking sand traps, leave c a n d y  
wrappers in their 'wake and are failing to 
replace large divots, he points out . . . Don 
Meredith reportedly lasted only ten months 
as a stockbroker before turning to TV 
color announcing as a means of livelihood 
. . . San Angelo's Gary Mullins may yet 
make good his claim that he’ll play the 
entire season with the University of Hous
ton football team — he recently had the 
cast removed from his gimpy knee . . . He 
was injured as recently as A pril 25.
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Reds Bruise
By Dodgers
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Tony 

Perez’ 24th home—a three-run 
tape-measure shot in the third 
Inning and base-empty blasts 
by Johnny Bench and Lee May 
carried the Cincinnati Reds to a 
5-4 victory over Los Angeles 
Saturday.

The Reds, out hit 16-9 in the
nationally televised game, shot 
to a 5-1 lead in the third on Per
ez’ SOO-foot wallop and May's 
17th homer, then hung on to end 
the Dodgers’ winning string at 
three games.

The Reds, oulhit 16-9 in the 
Rose singled, Angel Bravo 
walked and Perez tagged Los 
Angeles starter Joe Moeller for 
a drive that cleared the left 
field screen and sailed out of 
Crosley Field. One out later.

Tulsa Charge 
Is Considered
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  The 

University of Tulsa disclosed 
Friday it is being investigated 
by the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association, ruling body of 

I college sports.
' No specific incidents were cit
ed. but the announcement indi
cated the NCAA probe involves 
more than one sport.

The NCAA Committee on In
fractions submitted a letter con- 

; taining allegations concerning j the 1.6 grade average eligibility 
I r^uirement, recruiting prac- 
Itices, spring conditioning pro- 
I grams, the awarding of grant- 
in-aid scholarships and squad 
meetings.

The investigation was thought 
to center partly on the recruit
ment of Ken Garrett, a standout 
running back for Northeastern 
Oklahoma A4M College at Mi
ami, Okla., who signed a nation
al letter of intent this spring 
with the Hurricane football 
team after only one season at

May
in left.

The Dodgers took a 1-0 lead in 
the second on a single by Park
er, a double by Billy Grabarke- 
wltz and a ground out. The Reds 
tied it on Bench’s teadoff homer 
—his 23rd of the season—in the 
bottom half.
Let Angdet 010 000 Ml—4 1« 0
Cincinnati 014 000 OOx—$ t  1

Moeller, MIkkelten (5), Lamb (7), 
irew er (•) and Haller; McGlothlln, 
Carroll (7), Granger ( I )  and Bench, 
w—McGlothlln, 1IK3. L.-WMooller,
HR»—Cincinnati, Bench (23). Perei (24), 
Moy (17).

Sabres Win 11th 
In International
The Sabres made it 11 Inter

national Little League wins in 
17 starts by burying the Comets 
under a 12-2 score Friday night.

All six of the winners’ mts 
were for extra bases. Timmy 
Cain had a t r i |^ ,  Mike Axelrod 
two doubles while Mike Smith, 
Larry Clarke and Henry Hol
guin had one double each.

Holguin pitched a no-hitter for 
the Sabres. He gave up both 
the enemy runs in the third.

Comob Ob r h Sobrot ob r h
Graham 1b 0 0 0 Clark* c 3 I I
Norm'daou 2b 0 1 0 Holguin p 3 11
VIorla M 3 1 0  Oood'ket If 2 10
Lop*r 3b 1 0  0 Withrow If 1 0  0
Watkins cf 1 0  0 Coin ss 3 2 1

1 0  0 Moore 1b 2 10
1 0 0 G.HIxoon 1b 1 1 1
2 0 0 Sledg* rf 2 2 0
1 0 0 Smith ef 3 1 0
1 0 0 Axelrod 2b 3 12

11 2 n S.HIxson 3b 1 0  0 
Forgus 3b 10  0 

Toteb

Vlerlo If 
Lacy p 
Allred c 
Loncost* rf 
Cambell rf 

ToMs

Sabres
Comets

OM 3-12 002 0- 2

Staub Hits
■u.

But Pirates Win
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The

Pittsburgh Pirates rallied for 
three runs in the fifth inning 
tpid went on to beat the Mont 
real Expos 4-2 Saturday behind 
the six hit pitching of. Steve

Dhvo
pitching of 

Blass, with mlp nx>m 
Guisti in the ninth.

With the Expos leading 2-1 in 
the fifth behind Carl Morton, 
Matty Alou led off with a single 
and Richie Hebner walked. 
Dave Cash scored Alou with a 
single to right and went to sec 
ond on Rusty Staub’s throw to 
third.

Bob Robertson was intention HOBBS. N.M. -  Head 
basketbali coach Dale Caton 
Baturdaf announced tlw^dgniQK 
of four outstanding high achool 
basketbali piayers to letters of 
Intent to attend New .Mexico 
Junior College In Hobbs.

Joining the Thurderbirds next

(Photo by Jimmy Fierro).

PLAY PIEDRAS NEGRAS HERE TODAY — Pictured are members of the 1970 Big Spring 
Cardinal baseball club, which hosts Piedras Negras, Mexico, in a double header at Steer 
Park today. The first game starts at 1:30 p.m. First row, from the left, they are Joe Mar
tinez, Felix Martinez, Abel Ramirez, Albert Mendosa, Andy Gamboa and Mnny Marquez 
Jr. Back row, assistant manager Pat Martinez Sr., Billy Pineda, Pat Martinez Jr., Judy 
Flores, Tony Fierro, Jessie (Hague, Tony Martinez, Jessie Zapata, Leon Hobbs and manager 
Benny Marquez Sr. Not present for the picture taking were Pano Rodriquez, Junior Mendoza 
and Jerry James.

Hands Pitches
Cubs To Win
CHICAGO (AP) — Staked to 

a six-nm lead in the first inning, 
right-hander Bill Hands hurM
the Chicago Cubs to an 8-3 victo
ry over the St. Louis CardLnals 

Northeastern, and he was below I Saturday.
the 1.6 grade average.

However, Garrett since has 
transferred to Wake Forest Uni
versity in Winston-Salem, N.C. 
He is a naUve of Fayetteville,

Hands, 9-5, had a three-hit 
shutout going into the eighth 
when the Cardinals broke the 
spell on a pinch single by Jim 
Beauchamp, infield hits by Lou

N.C., and earlier had signed a i Brock and Viv Davilillo and a 
national letter with a small col
lege in that state.

On Disabled List

two-run single by Richie Allen. 
Joe Hague’s sacrifice fly scored 
the third run of the inning.

Hands chipped in with a sacri
fice fly while batterymate Jack

Axrr, in three runs with aOAKLAND (AP) — The Oak-i n?ir of singles.
[land A’s placed pitcher John  ̂ »  ,
I “Blue Moon’’ Odom on the 21-1 "
day disabled list Saturday. Hi! walked and sc-ored on
has been bothered by a sore el-j Billy Williams’ triple. Williams 
bow since early in the sea.son. scored on a Mike Torrez wild

pitch as the Chibs were loading
and

Cards Oppose 
Mexican Team

the bases on a pair of walks 
a single by Willie Smith.

Jimmie Hall walked to force 
in a run and Hiatt singled home 
two more before Hands dellv 
ered his sacrifice fly. The Chibs 
added a run in the third on a 
single by Santo, a walk and an 
other single by Hiatt and closed 
out the scoring in the eighth on 
a walk, sacrifice fly and single 
by Popovich.
St. Lgult 000 000 030-3 I  0
Chicago Ml 000 01x-« I  0

Torrei. McCoot (I), Compisl (t) and 
Simmons; Hands ond Hlott; W—Hands, 
W . L—Torrei, $-7.

Laver Defeats’ Newcombe 
In Grass Court Finals
LONDON (AP) — R(xi Laver 

of Australia, playing super effi
cient tennis, dowTied John New 
combe 6-4, 6-3 Saturday in the 
finals of the London Grass 
Courts Championships, a possi
ble rehearsal for the Wimbledon 
final.

But the real excitement of the 
day w’as left to the women 
where Mrs. Margaret Court of 
Australia, also the top seed for 
Wimbledon, overcame upstart 
Winnie Shaw of Britain 2-6, 8-6, 
6-2 in a startling comeback for 
the women’s title.

Laver and Newcombe met at 
Queen’s Club in this final tuneup 
before Wimbledon starting 
Monday. Laver won a first

prize of 11,200. He has gone 
through the week without drop
ping a set.

Laver is seeded No. 1 for 
Wimbledon and Newcombe is at 
No. 2. Laver will be trying to 
win the Wimbledon title for the 
third straight year.

Laver was coldly efficient Sat
urday, but he raised it at vital 
moments to dispose of New
combe with shots of blinding 
iMilliance.

Mrs. Margaret Court of Aus
tralia, al-so a top seed for Wim
bledon, came back from the 
brink of defeat to overcome 
Winnie Shaw of Britain 2-6 8-6 
6-2 in the women’s final.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (« fur) — Bernle's Way S.40, 

4.M, 3.00; Pricerullah I.M, 4.M; Bell 
Scitelor 4.20. Tim* — 1;16.0.

SECOND (170 yard*) — Pop Mike 
9 20. 3M, 3 20; Spotted Deyll 3.00, 2.00; 
Belabay 4.M. rim e — 41.2.

DAILY DOUBLE — pd. 27 M.
THIRD (400 yords) — Three Spark*

14.00, 6.60, 5.00; Bobo'* Red 13.20, 7.10; 
Garico Honk 3.M. Tim* — 20.1.

FOURTH (6 fur) — Rore DI*ploy 
1S.M, 1.20, 4.60; Rebel Jock 6.00, 3.40; 
Romon Devil 3.20. Tim* — 1:15 2-5.

FIFTH (440 yard*) — The Running 
One 30 40, 15 40, 9.20; Rugged Drive
10.20, 7.20; Sport* Pag* 2 6.M. Time
-  22.5.

QUINELLA — pd. 204.00.
SIXTH (350 yards) — Runleo Bar 

12.M, 5.40, 3.M; Joyphyl 4.10, 3.40, 
Sovormoh'* Boy 3.01. Tim* — 1S.3.

SEVENTH (4 fur) — La Chorro 3.40, 
2.40, 2.40; Rural Plocc* 2.M, 2.M; Flo*hy 
Rulloh 360. Tim* — 40.2.

EIGHTH (5W fur) — Flared Ruller 
5 40, 3.00, 2.M; Deer Von 3 20, 3.00; 
Martial Score 360. Time — 1:IM 3-S.

NINTH (6 fur) — Cutaru*ty 7.40, 6.00. 
4.00; Tricky Gome* r.20 , 13.M; I Sold 
He Wo* 3 00. Time — 1:15 2-5.

BIG QUINELLA — pd. S69S.I0.
NINTH (350 yard*) — Mr. Eskimo

1.00, 3.20, 3.00; J* Roon 300, 2.10;
Rock'n Eagle 5.10. Tim* — 10 0.

ELEVENTH (5W fur) — Sondla King 
5.60, 3.40, 3.00; Konclty Penny 3.M, 2.00; 
Romon Wager 5.20. Tim* — 1:07 2-5. 

TWELFTH (on* mile) — Carrosc*
6.00, 4.M, 3.20; Bell* Sol 7.00, 4.M;
Nor Dob 6.M. Tim* — 1:44.0.

QUINELLA — pd. r.20.
A T T IN D A N C t —  4JOO; TO TA L POOL-  imotL

(AP WIRBPHOT01I I
MAN WITH A PURPOSE — John Van Reenen of Washington State shows form as he winds 
up to hurl the discus in the NCAA meet at Drake University. Van Reennen hurled the discus 
IM feet-9 inches to capture his third straight discus title.

The Big Spring Cardinals host 
the rugged Piedras Negras 
Astros of (Md Mexico in two 
games at Steer Park today. The 
opener gets under way at 1:30 
p.m.

The Red Birds will be seeking 
to imorove upon a 13-4 won-lost 
record.

An added attraction will be 
the appearance of a Mariachi 
band, which will play between 
innings.

Last Sunday, the Cardinals 
split a double header with the 
Odessa Stars, winning the first 
game, 7-2, and dropping the 
second, 7-6.

Junior Mendoza, who has 
pitched a no-hitter this season, 
will charge the hill in the 
opening game for Big Spring.

CHher starters for the locals 
will be A1 Mendoza in right 
field, Felix Martinez at short
stop, Pat Martinez Jr., first 
base; Tony Martinez, third; 
Jessie Zapata, left field; Andy 
Gamboa, center field; BtHy 
Pineda, second base; and Joe 
Martinez behind the plate.

Leroy Hobbs, Tony Fierro and 
Leroy Spires will be working 
In the bull pen in event they’re 
needed.

The Card lineup in the second 
game will be virtually the same 
but Pano Rodriquez, Abel 
Ramirez and Jessie Olague 
could fit into the picture 
somewhere.

Either Hobbs or Fierro will 
be assigned mound chores while 
Abel Ramirez could soell 
Martinez behind the plate.

Admission for this double- 
header will be $1 for adults 
and 75 cents for children.

Eddie Acri will toss out the 
first ball.

A's Bombard 
Sox, 8 To 5
OAKLAND (AP) — Bert Cam 

paneris drove in four runs with 
a double and homer, leading the 
Oakland A’s to an 8-5 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox 
Saturday.

The A’s came from behind 
after Chicago peppered Oakland 
itarter Chuck Dobson with four 
singles to score three runs in 
the second inning.

ally walked to load the bases
after one out. But Jerry May 
singled to left, scoring Hebner 
and Cash; /

Staub hit his eighth home run

year
ntng tne 
wifl be Clarence Bates, a

6’2” guard from Lockport, 111 
nfral High

of the season in the first to start 
the Expos’ scoring. In the sec
ond, Bobby Wine doubled to 
score Jim Gosger, who led off 
with a single.

The Pirates’ first run came In 
the second when Alou tripled to 
the wall in right center to score 
Bass, who reached home on a 
force play following a walk to 

lie PaFreddie Patek.
Montreal 110 ’ 000 000-1 6 0
Pltteburgli 010 030 OOx-4 I  0

Mortm, Reed (6), Strehmoyer (7) and 
Bateman; Bloet, Oluetl (9) and May. 
W—Blo*>, 54, L-M orten, «4. Hk— 
Montreal, Staub (I).

Tw o  Mofkf Brokon

who led Lockport Clen'
School to a record of 47-7 over 
the last two seasons. Bates, 
regarded as one of the top 
couege prospects in the Chicago 
area averaged 21 points and 9 
rebounds per game and was 
named to two different all-state 
teams in Illinois, as well as the 
all-conference and all-Chicago 
area teams.

Bates is also an outstanding 
track prospect for the Thunder- 
birds, winning the Illinois state 
high school mack meet In the 
long jump this past season.

Also signing with the Thun- 
derblrds are two outstanding 
Gary, Indiana, high school 
basketball players. Brain Untch, 
a 6’5” forward from Wirt High 
School in Gary averaged 17 
points per game and 13 
rebounds per game and was 
named to the all-sectional team 
in Indiana during the past 
season. An outstanding all- 
around athlete, Untch lettered 
three years in b a ^ tb a ll , two 
years in track and one vear 
in football for Wirt High 
School.

Also from Gary is Ben 
Gamer, a 6’3”, 200 pound 
forward, regarded as one of the 
top rebounders in the (Thtcago 
area the past season. Gamer, 
who played at Bishop Noll High 
School In Gary averaged 19 

game and

SZOMBATHELY, Hungary 
(AP) — Vladislav Clulsishln of 
the Soviat^Opion set two world 
records Saturday when he won 
the flywelf^t event in the 19th 
European Weightlifting Cham- 
pionsnips with a total of 748 
pounds and a Jerk of 286 pounds.

A sports car show and 
precision driving competition 
will be sponsored by the 
A m e r i c a n  Rallye and 
Gymkhana Organization Sun
day, June 28, at College Park 
Shopping (tonter parking lot in 
Big Spring from 1:00 to 6:00 
p.m.

The event is open to
American and foreign sports 
cars and will test the precision 
driving skills of both local and 
out of town drivers. Although 
the event is primarily for smarts 
cars, all t y i ^  of automobiles 
will be allowed to compete.

This type of event is not a 
speed event but requires.
precision driving skill. Sports 
Car, (Club of America rules and 
iasp^ition will be followed-

Local dealer and private 
owners will display their cars 

the drivingas well as enter
points per game and 17 comp'o' tion. 
rebounds * and gift certificates

U rry  McCants, a ,6’4% inch!will ’warded to the winners 
forwart from Albuquerque Deli in a number of caUgones. 
Norte High School is the fourth'including a special ladies 
new T-Bird inked for the 1970-71 competition._____________
season. McCants averaged 12 
points and 9 rebounds per game 
and was named to the all-toum- 
ament team in the Capital City 
Invitational in Santa Fe.

The Thunderblrds rolled to a 
record of 20 and 10 last ’ ?ar 
and this group of high school 
standouts, combined with a 
number of returning lettermen 
indicate a good season ahead.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

INCLUDES FRIDAY'S OAMES 
AMERICAN LEAOUE  

Batting (150 at bat*) — Carew, Mht- 
n**ota. .373; White, New York, .351 

Run* — Toyer, Mlnn**oto, 54; Whit* 
New York. 52.

Run* Botted In — W. Horton, Detroit, 
56; J. Fewell, Baltimore, 41; Whit* New 
York, 41.

Hit* — White, New York, 17; A. 
Jehneen, California, M.

OoubI** — Harper, Milwaukee, 11; 
White, New York, IS.

Triple* — Tovar, Mlnne*oto, 7; Ken
ney, New York, 5.

Home Runt — F. Howard, Woihlngfen, 
19; J. Fowell, Baltimore, 17.

Stolen Boiei —Horper, Milwaukee,
25; P. Kelly, Koneo* City, 21; Stroud, 
We*hlngtM, 21.

Pitching (7 decitlon*) — Polmer, 
Boltlmore, 103, .769, 2.70; McDaniel,
New York, 6-2. .750, 1.05.

Strikeout* — McDowell, Cleveland, 142; 
Lollch, Detroit, 101.

NATIONAL LEAQUE  
Batting 050 at bot») — Corty, Atlanta, 

.195; Perei, Cincinnati, .364.
Run* — Perei, Cincinnati, 54; B. 

William*, Chicago, 53.
Runs Batted In — Perei, CIncInnaN, 

67; Bench, Clnclnftati, 59.
Hits — Corty, Atlanta, H ; Per**, 

ClrKlnnotl, M.
DouWe* — W. Parker, Lo« Angeli 

10;; Wynn, Houston, IS; Bench, Cln- 
clnnotl. It.

Triple* — Kestinger, Chicago, 7; 
Clements, Pittsburgh, 7; Morgan, 
Houston 7; W. Davis, Le* Angele*, 7, 

Home Run* — Perei, Cincinnati, 23; 
Bench, Cincinnati 22.

Stolen Bote* — Bonds, Son Francisco, 
22; Will*, Lo* Anoeles. 21.

Pitching (7 decisions) — Simpson, 
Cincinnati, 9-1, .900. 2.34; C. Stone,
Atlanta, 6-1, .057, 3.35.

Strikeout* — Seover, New York, 139; 
Gibson, St. Louis, 116.

LAST 1 DAYS
SPEED READ

FREE IN ITIA L CLASSES 
10:10 A.Mw 5:30 And 7:10 FJM.
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Manpa

/V \( ) N T (» ( ) l / \ r iv N

Highland Cantar

USED TIRES

AS

Salactad & 
Approvad

Campaneris’ seventh homer, 
a two-run shot in the third cut 
the White Sox’ lead to S-2. Tom 
McCraw homered for the Sox in 
the top of the fourth, but an er- 
ror by losing pitcher Barry 
Moore opened (he gates for four 
unearned Oakland runs in the 
bottom half.

With the bases loaded and two 
out, Moore threw wildly to first 
trying to get pinch-hitter Bob 
Johnson and two runs scored, 
(hunpaneris then doubled home 
two more runs, putting Oakland 
ahead.
Chtcogo
Oakland

030 100 100-5 10 1 
002 420 OOx-4 I  1

Moore^pnder (6), Wood (7) and Herr- 
Rolond (5), Lochemonnmonn; Dobson, 

(5), Grant (7) 
L-34. L—Moore, 3-6.

Crfw  (3). Ooktand, Rk.....

Duncan. W—Grgnt, 
HRi—Chicago,

tudi (6).
Comggngrlt

T h e
S t a t e  
N ational 
B a n k

I  \

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP
G U A R A N TEED  MUFFLERS 

ECONOMY M U F F L E R

Glata Packs #  Tail Pipaa

4  Dual Syatams
/

Phona 263-1312

•  Exhaust Pipat
/

509 E. 3rd St.
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PROPER STANCE — Randy Christian, 12-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Christian of 3207 Cornell, a catcher for 
the Jets of the American Little League here, takes the proper 
position behind the plate as he awaits a throw from his' 
pitcher.

Spence Fish 
Lure 3,000

W T State 
Into Valley Loop

d c ^ k

DALLAS (AP) — Facuity rep
resentatives of the expansion- 
minded Missouri Valley Confer
ence voted unanimously Satur
day to accept West Texas State 
University at Canyon as a con
ference member, effective at 
once.

West Texas State, a major 
NCAA independent since the 
Bor(ler Conference disbanded in 
1962, increased the MVC’s mem
bership to nine teams after the 
University of Cincinnati with
drew earlier this year.

Dr. William Miller, faculty 
representative from North Tex
as State, made tbe announce
ment following a  meeting of con
ference faculty representatives, 
would begin competing for the: 
football championship in 1972 or 
sooner if scheduling permits. I 
West Texas State basketball 
teams will begin league com-: 
petition with the 1971-72 season] 
but not later than the 1972-731 
campaign. Miller said. j

All other sports will begin] 
competing in the Missouri Val-i

ley with the 1970-71 season.
The addition of West Texas 

State is the first phase of a con
ference expansion program 
to 12 teams. Under the ex
panded conference, eight teams 
would participate in football

Steer Comeback 
Trips Firebirds
In American Minor Little 

League play Friday, the Steers 
outlasted the R. Firebirds, 12-10.

The Steers ^ re  now 7-6-i in 
the standings while the Fire
birds are 8-6.

Stockton banged out three of 
the winners’ seven hits. Fraley 
was the winning flinger.

The Steers got their runs in 
bunches, scoring three in the 
second, four in the third and 
five in the fifth.

and 12 in basketball.
West Texas State becomes the 

seventh football school in the 
conference. St. Louis does not 
compete in football and Bradley 
does not compete for the foot
ball championship.

Other conference members 
^re Drake, Bradley, Louisville, 
Memphis, North Texas State, 
Tulsa and Wichita State.

DeWitt Weaver, who took over 
last year as conference commis
sioner, said the league would 
continue its expansion plan as 
soon as other schools could be 
approved.

He said 10 schools already had 
expressed interest-in entering^ 
the conference and seven had 
made formal application.

Jack Edmondson, West Texas 
State’s faculty representative to 
the conference, said: This is a 
happy day for West Texas State. 
I am looking forward to working 
with my colleagues and I hope 
West Texas State will be worthy 
of the confidence that the league 
has shown in it.”

QUITE A STRING -  Melvin 
Byers, formerly of Big Spring 
and now of Muskogee, Okla., 
is shown with a string of bass 
he caught on a recent trip to 
Rockaway Beach, Mo. He took 
his limit from the waters of 
Lake Taneycomo, each weigh
ing anywhere from 2 to 5^  
pounds.

V .

^  \ \

Detroit^ 2 -1

V ' . ' J

CLEVELAND (AP) — Roy, 
Foster’s second home run of the j 
game with one out in the eighth 
inning broke a tie and gave the 
streaking Cleveland Indians a 
2-1 victory over the Detroit Ti
gers Saturday.

Foster, a rookie outfielder, 
tied the game in the third with 
his seventh homer of the season 
and then won it by connecting 
again in the eighth off Earl Wil-

Cubs Turn Back 
Newsies, 9-7

son, 4-4.
It was the seventh consecutive 

triumph for the Indians, who 
climbed out of the cellar in tbe 
American League East Friday 
night.
Detroit 001 000 00»-1 3 1
Cleveland 001 000 Olx—2 4 1

Wilson ond Freehan; Dunning. Chonca 
(7) and Fosse. W — Chance. 4-5. L — 
Wilson, 4-4. HRs — Detroit, Wilson (» . 
Cleveland, Foster 2 (I ).

Bengais Imprave 
Upan Fine Mark
The Tigers, champions of the 

National Minor Little League,
The Cubs edgedahe^ewsiesibopped J h e J i - 6 ,

in National Pee Wee league 
play Saturday, 9-7. .

Weldon Nichols, on the mound 
for the Bruins, helped his own 
cause with a home run and a 
double.

Kevin Davidson, who caught 
Nichols’ slants, was a standout 
in the field, along with Mike 
Douglass, Ray Rye and Scott 
Davis.

game Friday. Jimmy McAdod, 
who was the winning pitcher, - 
also came up with three hits. 
Others getting two hits for the 
Tigers were Grantham, Bright, 
Barnes, Shaver and Booker.

All the Colt hits were singles. 
The Tigers have a 14-1 record, 
their only loss being a mid
season upset by the Scottiess 
The Colts are 6-7-2.

Opening of Lake E. V. Spence 
to fishing Saturday brought an 
unprecedented resj^nse.

Estimates of the crowd 
ranged up to 3,000 at noon Satur
day, according to R. A. 
Schooling, admininistrative 
assistant.

He had reports on 16 creels 
and said they averaged a dozen 
fish ranging from a pound up 
to four pounds.

‘‘Everybody’s catching fish,” 
he said, “whether fishing from 
boats or from the bank.”

S c h 0 0 1 i ng complimented 
fishermen for their cooperation 
in observing requests to respect 
the rights of private property 
owners and to use boats at 
minimum speeds because of 
low-water navigation hazards.

“I’ve never seen a better- 
behaved crowd of people like 
these today,” he said.

The lake, stocked more than 
a year ago when it caught its 
first substantial amount of 
water, was opened to fishing at 
the recommendation of manage
ment specialists of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission. 
Some of the larger fish needed 
harvesting, they said, in order 
for the forate fish to multiply 
to desired levels.

Fishermen began pounng into 
the lake area Friday evening, 
and by 5:30 a.m. today they 
were lined up at the permit 
stands. Concession operators

said they were swamped all 
morning long.

At 10:30 a.m. Schooling had 
these catches reported to him:

Calvin Wallace, Robert Lee, 10 
black bass and two channel cat 
at 1^ pounds each; Phillip 
Page, Odessa, four black bass, 
one channel cat from 
pounds; F. E. Smith, Odessa 
11 channel~cat to 2% pounds; 
Jerry Ware, Blackwell, 15 black 
bass and five channel cat, one 
of which was up to four pounds, 
a trio at three; Mr. Land, San 
Angelo, 16 channel cat, two 
pounds; Benford Rankin, Walter 
Fults and P. H. Wilkerson, all 
of Odessa, 15 black bass above 
a pound. Also Mrs. Coleta Fen- 
ley, Robert Lee, three black 
bass to 3^  pounds; Pahl Carkl, 
San Angelo, 12 black bass up to 
3^ pounds; Roosevelt Redic and 
dzie Phillips of Odessa, 12 black 
bass to two pounds; Mr. Leman, 
San Angelo, 18 channel cat up 
to 1^ pounds; Ben Huckaby, 
Odessa, 7 black bass to 1*̂  
pounds, also string of perch; 
Mr. Williams, Odessa, 5 channel 
cat, six black bass to 1^  pounds. 
Also J. E. Quisenberry, College 
Station, 15 channel cat, one to 
three pounds. C. D. Graham, 
Fort Stockton, three black bass 
up to four pounds; J. A. Dun-
*̂>010 IxAAA—Anil —szAiiArsIvtifr, Tb tnttviv iHiSKf n i iu  s>cw i o i
ch'annel cat to two pounds; Mrs. 
Roy Fall, San Angelo, 1 three 
pound black bass and 12 
channel cat over a pound.

Athletic Directors Set 
T o  Discuss New Issues
HOUS’TON (AP) — Athletic 

directors from the nation’s 
universities and colleges, large 
and small, meet the next four 
days to discuss such matters 
as the black athlete and space 
age attitude on campuses.

Apollo 13 astronaut John L. 
Swigert will be the speaker 
Tuesday night at a banquet at 
which 26 directors will be en
shrined in the Halms Hall of 
Fame.

It will be the fifth annual 
convention and management 
institute of The National 
Association of Collegiate Direc-, 
tors of Athletics. * ',

Dr. Ross Lovell and Howard 
Nudd of Western Illinois 
University will conduct the two- 
day management institute.

Dr. Cecil C. Humphreys, 
president of MeVnphis State 
University, is to give the 
Monday keynote address on 
“Athletic Administration in the 
Space Age.”

Three college presidents. Dr. 
Willio Davis of Idaho State 
University, Dr. R.W.E. Jones of 
Grambling C(rflege and Dr. Carl 
Falk of Fresno State College 
will soeak Tuesday.

Davis will discuss the place 
of athletics in the total educa
tional program, Jones the 
justification of athletics in the 
space age and Falk will discuss 
space age attitudes of students, 
faculty, alumni and community.

Stan Wright of Sacramento 
State and U S. Olympic track 
coach, wHl talk on “The Black 
Athlete” at the final general 
session Wednesday. Earl Clif
ford of Rutgers will discuss 
“Space Age Attitudes on 
Campus — It’s a Whole New 
B a l l  Game.” Clifford is

president of the National 
Association of Student Per
sonnel Administrators. Wright is 
a former Texas Southern 
University coach.

At the Tuesday banquet, 
Richard C. Larkins, athletic 
director at Ohio State Univer
sity, is to receive the Associa
tion’s 1970 James J. Corbett 
Award.

The 26 to be enshrined in the 
Hall of Fame include two 
retired Texas athletic directors, 
M a t t y  Bell of Southern 
Methodist and Jess Neely of 
Rice and Vanderbilt.

Hawks Flatten 
Jets, 14 Ta 3
The rampaging Hawks did it 

again in American Little 
League play Friday night, 
blitzing the Jets, 14-3.

J. Shanks was the pitcher of 
record for the Hawks, yielding 
only three hits to the Jets.

Tommy Churchwell was a 
major factor in the win. He 
connected safely five times and 
scored three ru n s . for the 
Hawks. '

One of the three hits Shanks 
surrendered was a home run 
by Randy Christian.

Hawk* I
Evans 3b 
C'well ts  
Carroll rf 
Sbonk* 
Newnhon 1b 
Wrinkle 2b 
Veto cf 
SltWter c 
Crooks If 
Roiigers If 
Perry rf 
Vernon If 
Veto rf 
Carroll If 

TOMS 1 
Hawk*
Jets

JM* I
Chrlslon c 
Seay p 
Robertson If 
Scherrlll 3b 
Jenkins 2b 
Holub rf 
Wllllonns ss 
Forrl* cf 
Porsons 1b 
Armstrong If 
Lewis rf

b r b 
3 1 2 
3 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 
3 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totoll

5
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A U TO M O TIV E
SALE

DON ’T BE

OE-TYPE CHROME REVERSE WHEEL 
HAS CUSTOM IZED DEEP LOOK!
*’ olished and triple chrome- ( V  #  OC 
}lated, welded in reverse posi- ^  I  
ion. Tested at 30 tons! ®

WARDS SCRAMBLER CHROME WHEEL 
HAS A 'XLEA N , CO O L'' DESIGN!
Made from sturdy heavy-duty 
steel plate. Deep dish design. ^
With triple-chromed spider.

Regular $259.95 Auto Air Conditioner With A Lifetime 
Guarantee Makes Your Summer Driving A Breeze!

Say farewell to the discomforts of hot 
weother driving with a  Riverside^ auto 
air conditioner! Arrive at your desti
nation refreshed and relaxed. You'll 
drive in pollen-free, cool comfort —

w ithout hum idity! Pre-chill setting 
brings instant cooling via 4 -way lou
vered vents with mounted slide levers 
for added safety. Wood-groin finish 
on metal panel lends beauty to any cor.

t t

$

/ . ,,.fkr -  \  J  I 
-

W ARDS REG. $5.29 TR A N S LU C E N T  
V IN Y L  2-PIECE FR O N T FLOOR M A TS

Eosy-to-cleon mots save your 
car's carpeting. Resist sliding.

Reg. $3.99 rear mats . .$2.99

$^99

BLUE PASTE 
W ox-Reg. $1.69

Buffs to high 
gloss.'Guards 
auto's finish.

Reg. $1.59 Auto 
SEAT CUSH ION
Innar' cods let 
olr drcwlote.
Ptcdd cushion.

INSTALLATION 

AVAILABLE 

(EXTRA)

SAVE COLD CASH O N WARDS  
$179.00 CAR AIR C O N D ITIO N ER !
Relief from humidity, dust,  ̂ OUR “SPECIAL’ 
or pollen! Has two - way 
louvers, 1-speed blower. Save 
now!

CDMniOWK
msacMim. me.]

IN STALLATION AVAILABLE (EXTRA)

$179.95 Economy AIR C O N D ITIO N E R  
BE READY FOR SUMMER H E A T—

A
Dual 3-speed blowers for high- ^  1  F A  
cooTmgcapadtyandtwo4-way 1 9 #
vents for controlled air flow.

BUY W H A TEV ER  Y O U  NEED FOR YO U R  FA M ILY, HOM E A N D  CAR W IT H  WARDS C H A R G -A LL PLAN

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M

If  3 3
094-14 
0 )0 -  3 I

i
'J-
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V \ W , \  ■'' VAstros Return Home
To Face Two Foes
HOUSTON The and SaturdayHouston! play Friday

Astros come home Monday to nights at 7:30 p.m., June 26 and

The Padres, under manager^®“*̂ **”®"̂  ^  which ^ tro s  
Preston Gomez, are in a dog- '̂ ®®. Pep*tone, D®n^
fight with the Astros in the [^master, Jim Wynn and Jw  
National League West standi^®5^?" 
ings, and feature some of the PUWoojs 
^ s t  promising young ‘alent in jjjd  ^gh^

game today, including,^ -There’!! be a dozen rods

play six games in the Astro-|27 and Sunday afternoon, June 
dome against the San Diego 128, at 2 p.m. to end the Astros’ 
Padres and the league-leadingl short homestand.
Cincinnati Reds. i Thursday, Jpne 25 will be an

And, in addition to the game,|0^^ day- . , , .u
there’ll be a special feature! ^®  special events for the 
each day, ranging from "special homestand:

■ ■ ^  Monday, June 22 — Straight
A Night and Fisherman’s Night.

Night. A colorful, embroidered 
Astros insignia patch will be 
given away to the first 5,000 
youngsters, 14 and under, at
tending the game. There’ll be 
patches for all teams in the

spec
entertainment t o “fishing 
contests’’ and some prizes for 
many of the fans. There’ll be a “Cast A Ball’’

the
former .Astros Nate Colbert,! gnj reels given to lucky fans. 
Ivan Murrell and Danny| gn straight A students will 
Coombs. They’ll be in lheif,ave their first opportunity to 
Astrodome at 7:05 p.m. Mon-Ujg guests of the Houston 
day, June 22 and at 7:30 p m.|Chronicle and the Astros. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June' Tue^ay. June 23 — Youth 
23 and 21 _ _ 1 Baseball Night. One of the lucky

The Reds, the best m theiym g League teams ’ wUl be
West and in all of baseball now 
with their fine pitching and 
murderous batting attack, will

Stewart Wins 
Golf Playoff

National League given away at
noutother special dates througr

the season so that youngsters 
may collect a total of 12 N.
L. patches.

Sunday, June 28 — Astros 
Buddies and Family Day, with 
all youngsters 14 and under with 
a parent getting a dollar 
reduction in ticket price. The 
Astros Buddies win meet f t  
12:45 p.m. in the Domesteller 
in _  center field, with 
Menke and Denny Lemaster.

Tickets to these and future

Astros home games are on sale 
daily at the Astrodome, all 
Foley stores in Houston, the 
Houston Bank and Trust 
Building and most Texas In- 
t e r n a t l o n a l  Airline 'Ticket 
Counters throughout the south 
west — or by mall by writing 
Tickets, P.O. Box 1691, Houston 
77001. Box seats $3.50, Reserved 
seats $2.50.

and appreciation th 
friends who brought food and 
flowers at the time of their be
reavement. A special thanks to 
Dr. Cowper and his nurses, the 
Big Spring Nursing Inns, 
Brother Dale Cain at the East 
4th Baptist Church, and Brother 
Billy Rudd.
Mr. L  Mrs. J. B. Harrell 
Mr. L Mrs. W. F. HarreU 
Mr. & Mrs. T. M. HarreU 
Mr. & Mrs. C. D. Lawson 
LiUe Pierce

The homctlond In brief:
Monday, Jane 22 — 7:0$ — Son Diego

— Straight A and Fleherman's Night 
Tuesday, June 23 — 7:30 — Son DIega

— Youth Boseball Night 
Wednesday, June 24 — 7*30 — Son

Thursday, June t l  — Off Day 
Friday. June 26 — 7:30 — Cincinnati 

rw,vMia — Sound '70 nrmslc 
li® D "S a lu rd o y , June 27 — 7:30 — Cincinnati

— Night
Sunday, June 20 — 2:00 — Cincinnati

— Astros Buddies and Family Day

4 f' ;
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.A Big Spring player won on 

the West Texas Junior golf tour 
for the first time this year 
Friday at the Countiy Club here 
when Howard Stewart prevailed 
in the 16-17 age bracket.

Before he could have his hand 
rai.sed in victory, however, 
Stewart had to go five extra 
holes to beat another Big Spring 
entry. Mark Slate.

The two had finished regula
tion play with one-under par 
70’s and Stewart eventually 
closed it out with a par.

Both boys won trophies. Only 
Stewart earned the right to play 
in the Tournament of Cham 
pions scheduled in Odessa in 
August.

Others who won spots in the 
Odessa meet were Steve White- 
side. Midland, in the 14-15 
bracket and Bobby Smi'ih, 
Odessa, in the 12-13 group.

Whiteside beat out Melvin 
lee, Andrews, with a 74 in his 
age category. Lee settled for 
a 76.

Young Smith posted a 76 ta 
win honors in his group, finish
ing two strokes ahead of Rossi 
Wortham, Iraan, hottest youth! 
on the tour in recent outings, j

In all, 56 players braved, 
steaming temperatures to play! 
the course. I

V.

-rt ■

-

i
V

I Photo by Donny VolOes)

ROY ALTA’ REPRESENTED HERE — Two of the three winners In Friday’s Junior golf com
petition at the Big Spring Country Gub are included in the above pictures. In the lower 
photo, Bobby Smith of Odessa (far right) won the 12-13 bracket title with a 76. With him, 
from the left, are Jackie Romans and Randy Robertson, both of Lubbock; and Randy Grimes, 
Big Spring. In the upper photo, Howard Stewart, shown putting the ball, beat Mark Slate (left) 
on a playoff that went five extra holes. Both are Big Spring boys.

selected to take infield practice 
after the Astros and the Padres 
have infield practice. j

Wednesday, June 24 — Ladies! 
Night, a one dollar pr*ce 
reduction for all ladies tickets, 
and Joe Morgan and Keith 
Lampard will meet with the 
ladies in the Domeskeller 
behind home plate for a base
ball clinic at 6:30 p m.

Thursday, June 25 — OW d^v. 
Friday, June 26 — Sound ’70, 

a popular Houston rock music 
group, will perform at 7 p m. 
behind home plate.

Soph Scramble 
Snarted By Upset

(Thru FrMay Night)
Stondlnqs:

Teem W L
Yankees 5 3
Red Sox 5 2
Rebels 4 2
Cubs 3 3
Orlolet 3 4
Giants 3 4
Angels 3 4
Lions 1 4

The Yanks snarled the
Sophomore league’s first half 
race by trouncing the Red Sox 
Friday night, 5 - 3, thereby

Saturday, June 27 — Pa t ^  ̂ making it possible for three
teams to deadlock for the 
coveted top position.

The Lions also broke their 
shackles in the doubleheader, 
winning their first game of the
season at the expense of the 
Orioles, 12-2.

The first half race was to 
wind up Saturday night in a 

I game between the third place 
Immaculate Heart of Mary i Yanks and the fourth place 

Catholic routed First Church oficubs.
God. li-i, in a Church Softball) Earl Reynolds clubbed a 
l e a ^  game played here home run for the Red Sox but 
Friday night. * | the Yanks built up too much

J. Sterling, on the hill for the of a lead in the early innings 
winners, surrendered only two!to be overtaken, 
hits to the First Church of God.; Sammy Rodriquez and Dean

caIid  o f  thanks
The faiotiy of Mrs. C. 1̂ .

)uld like to express their

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Galey 
Mr. ft Mrs. Tommy Malone

Business Directory

OFFICE S ltP P L l-
THOMAS TYFaWRiTBR-OFF. SUPPLY 
10) Main 7*7-6621

ruofers--
W KT TEXAS ROOFING 

267-S101 2*34112

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 E06t 261M --------- 2674611

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PRUPERTT
HIGH TRAFFIC Fiwitog* — 10p._fttt. 
Wait 4m and (kHvoiton. Call 267-0252.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2'

Preston Realty
610 £. 15tb
Chas. A. Hans

263-3872
267-5019

Sitton smashed doubles for the 
Yanks. Benefitting from it all 
was pitcher Paul Douglas, who 
fanned 11.

Outside of Reynolds, only Jim 
Zapp connected safely for the 
Rex Sox.

The Lions wore their hitting 
clothes to the park, connecting 
nine safeties. They registered 
six runs in the second and four 
more in the third to win going 
away.

Kit Grice, on the pitching 
rubber for the Yanks, muffled 
the Oriole power. The losers 
succeeded in getting only two 
hits.

Holly and Hooser each had 
two blows for the winners.

One of those was a home run 
by Popp.

Tommy Arista Jr., had a 
home run and a single for the 
Catholics. I

Lions Chew Up 
Braves, 16-2

Morley Jennings To Be
Cothallc Ob r h 
Moor* 3b 12 1
Mendoza ss $ 1 2 
Arijta cl 3 2 2 
Polodlno If 2 3 1 
Boodle 1b 3 4 1 
L.H'boch r( 4 2 2 
R H'boch 2b 1 2 0 
Johns c 4 1 1
Sterling p 3 12

T aM t 261* 12
Catholic 
Church of God

Ch. of God Ob r b j
Walton
Mixon
Thompson
E.Wolton
Upehow
Fonk
Popp
Crot
Flores

Tctals

3 10' The Lions hung a 16-2 defeat 
I { on the Braves in National Little 
111 League play Friday night.

In a game which saw them2 0 0
3 0 0
7 { M score in every inning but the
3 0 o; fifth, the Lions registered their

710 M ^ i i v i c t o r y  in 16 assignments.

The junior players will 
regroup here July 24 for 
regional qualifying for the 
annual Texas State Junic^ 
tournament, which will be held 
Aug. 17-21 at the Brackenridge 
Park course in San Antonio.

Honored In Lubbock
LUBBOCK — Morley Jen- Texas Tech Station, Lubbock. ' member of the Arkansas Foot

flTfnr roainnai ttlav olngs, instrumental in the foot-, Jennings was a star athlete ball Hall of Fame and tl 
“ TV ip Kaven’l history of both Texas Teclrat Mississippi Stale during his.Helms J o o tball Hall of Fame.
1*. . u h u  and Baylor, will be honored at playing days and later coached! It was also announci

310 21-  6) The Braves dropped back to 3 
15.

Henry Currie authored the 
mound win, with help from 
Jerry Currie and David Spence. 

I Paul Spence ccdlected four 
I hits for the winners while Jerry 

In a Hi Junior league g a m e  Currie and Robert Huibregtsie

Optimists Blank 
Pirates, 10-0*.

Ibe which was called at the end

iainwl iheir l«h birthdays by Baylor
Foubd'Sn H a rll

playing days
Football Baybr to an 83-60-6 record in Thursday

each accounted for three runs
batted in. 

In

Deadline 
Julv 19

for entry here is Fame'the

Sparks Accept 
First Defeat

-Gf the full Inning a t which 
announced time the ten-run rule was in- 

that Karen Sue yoked, the Optimists blanked
period 1926-40. He then sienwaii. America’s Junior the Pirates, 10-0 Friday night. , 

Luncheon scheduled in con- came to Texas Tech as athletic Miss, plans to attend the all-star (jreg Crawford contained the! FeTiV-
junction with the Coaches All- director until 1951, when he game slated Saturday night, pjrgte power with a three-' oTpotKa
America Game. ibecame a full-time member of June 27, in Texas Tech’s Jones hitter Bruce Felts R McElrath

The luncheon is scheduledithe Men’s Physical Education Stadium. Miss Stenwall will p Lloyd managed the only
at the Red’Department. arrive in Lubbock Friday, June j,its for the losers

Now retired, Jennings is a 26.

his four-inning stint on 
the mound, Henry Currie fanned 
nine batters.

Friday (June 26)
Raider Convention Center. In 
addition to the tribute for 
J e n n i n g s ,  four outstanding 

The Giants kept the Sparks school boy scholar-athletes from 
from clinching the National the West Texas area will be 
PeeW'ee league championship honored.
Saturday morning by winning
a 6-3 verdict over the pace- the Board of” the National Foot 
setters. ball Foundation, will deliver the

The loss was the first in eight principle address. Bill Dean, running of

Colts Race Today Hawk Ex Signs 
With RaidersRUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M.-Ten

Chester LaRoche, chairman of finely tuned two-year-olds will
—  * - __ John .Schiobel, the Howardmeet the starter m the 5>ccond ’ piratn„ ^ J County JC high lumper fromi ..

.. ___ __ ______  __  ____, - Snyder, is headed for Texas' uioyd ciib
assignments for the Sparks. The; Director of Student Publications Kindergarten Futurity’’ today, pech.
Giants are 6-2. The race ends gt Texas Tech, is in charge of designed' for New .Mexico bred 
next Saturday. local arrangements. land -or foaled thoroughbreds

Mike Workman had the be contested over the ab-
Sparks orly hit a tnple. Mike ^ luncheon are a s k e d  jbreviated distance of four ^  ^  ^  .

send their ticket r e q u e s t s . |furlongs, the “Kindergarten’’| jump at Garden City, Kan., last 
VifriT Vhar^ mnfinH along wlth a check or money, will carry an estimated purse .month. His leap was two inches

' or^er. lb Dean . t  Box <080.1.1 »25.000.___________________ I short oMbo wlnnibg height.
for the win. Harris fanned 11 j

' hits for the losers
The Optimists rocked the 

Pirates with three runs in the 
; .second and came back with six 
'in  the third to ice down the 
j decision.i Jeff Murdock had two of the 
winners’ seven safeties.

Hubregtia 
P.Soencf 
J.Currie 
Thomatson 
Kellev 
H.Currie 
Honke 
T.CurrIe Wrlnktf^ 

Tololk 
Lion*
Broves

o6 r h Brave*
2 0 1 Brown 
$ 2 2 Oiburn
3 3 2 Cam
2 4 1 Lozorto
4 3 4 Smith
$ I 2 Brunson
3 1 2 HedgM 
3 I 3 Zooo
2 0 0 Fromon 
10  0 Crowtord
3 0 0 Brown 
3 I 0

36 U 17 T*M6

Rod Sox Ob r k
Bradshaw cf 3 1 0 
Hor'gton r(
Stanley p 
Reynold* ss 4 11 
Tredoway 3b 2 1 0 
Phillips c 0 0 0
Guthrie N 3 B «
Zopp lb 3 0 1 
iQuIilgun 2b 3 0 0 

TaM s 1$ 3 2 
Yonks 
Red Sox

Yonks lb  r h
Rod'quez 2b 4 11q<

3 0 0 Douglas p
4 0 0 Locy ss 

Canning cf 
Morellon 3b 
Sttwart c

SURBURBAN HEIC-HTS — 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, brick, top condition, high quality 
carpet throughout, new point—roof. <>ood 
equity buy, 5^%  Int, pmts. S112.
EAST 12th ST. -3  bdrm, Irg lly-rm. Close 
to high and grade Khools, $4300. 
ANDREWS HWY.—2 bdrm, good wolor 
well, 1 A. 2 mile* from city limits, $3500. 
2 ACRES-West 4th, $13400, 29% down. 
iVt MILES OUT GAIL RD.—Stucco, den, 
fircpi., 20 A., S2240a Other 20 A. tracts 
odiolnlng. water well be drilled. $500 A., 
long terms.
SILVER HEELS-2W A. tract* or more.
water assured. Easy financing, little down. 

■ . ComeLevel, good soil.

M d e r s o n

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Oft. 267-2807
LARGE FAMILY7—Kentwood, 4 bdrms, 
IW Story brick, k itten  comb, bit-ins, 2 

,  , , baths, carpet, ample closets, retrIg olr, 
4 t ) I triple gar, tl43 mo.
^ ° REAL NEAT—3 bdrms good Cdrpot, Irg 

kit, detached gar, $000 full equity, $$$ mo.

Bogord lb 
Sitton rf
Brown U 

Teleh122 000 0-$ oil 001 g-3
(Jens eb r h
Weaver 3b 2 3 1
Smith u  3 2 1
Brocken ct 3 11
Holly c 3 2 2
Hooser If 4 12
Grice p 3 0 0
LoRochtll lb 4 0 1
Brook 2b 12  1
Fort rf 2 2 0
Mounts 0 0 0
Hoop 0 0 0

TeM s 2$ 12 9 
Lions 
Orioles

Otieles eb r h
Anderson lb 2 0 1
Burchell rf 2 0 0
Knoophsl ss 2 0 0
Shook 3b 2 10
Allred c 2 0 0
Shermon It 1 0  0 
Byrd p 2 0 0
L'combe cf 2 11
Evans 1 0 0
Franks 1 0 0

DOROTHY HARLANO ................  267 309$
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............. 363-2(MU
MARZIB WRIGHT .......................  1633421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  267.1323 
LOYCE DENTON .......................  2633566

Tttot* 17 3 1
164 01-13 
911 0 0 - 2

Martin Is New 
Head Mentor
VAN HORN -  F. F. Martin, 

an assistant coach at Monahans, 
has been named head football 
coach at Van Horn.

He succeeds Bill Young, who 
is moving to Stanton. A 
graduate of North Texas State 
University, Martin has also 
coached a t  Lake Worth.

Under Young last season. Van 
Horn won the District 7-A 
championship.

Another Big One

II a 1
542 303-16

Gary Wiggins, 2400 Cheyenne, 
caught a 48-pound yellow catfish 
at Lake Colorado City Tuesday. 
Previously he caught one at the 
same lake that weighed 63

101 000-  2 pounds. 'That was six years ago.

ob r h

Schiebel, who came here 
labeled as a hurdler, cleared 

four 8-4 in the National JC meet high

Peters p-cf 
Poss lb3  
FHts 3b 
Reod If 
Priebe If 
Ayala rl 
Spivey rf 
Hill 2b 
Brou'ton 2b 
Truett c 

Tetols 
Pirote* 
Optimist

ob r h Optimist
2 0 1 McKee cf 3 10
2 0 I Newman ss 3 0 0
2 0 0 Murdock 1b 4 0 2
2 0 0 Shaffer 2b 3 10
2 0 1 Stone 3b 3 2 1
2 0 0 Henkel c 3 3 1
0 0 0 Smith rf 3 11
1 0 0 Hol doy If 2 11
0 0 0 Cr'tord p 12  11 0 0 1 0 02 0 0

17 0 1 Totals IS I t  7no

SCOUTS ON O U TIN G

036 01—10

in a little more than three inn
ings of work.

Workman and Dayton Berry 
divided work on the hill for the 
Sparks.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST (6 tur) — HodI Mln PJ 30.20. 

12 M, 5 20; Tim Durant 5.00, 2 60; Dreom 
Vegas 3.00. Time — 116.2 5.

SECOND (7 fur) — Mlnodo 8 20, 4 00, 
3.40; Ambleowoy 3.80. 3.20; Bonton
Roulette 6.60. Time — 18 2.

THIRD (350 yords) — Bunny Bid 32.20,
14.00, 1.40; Broy V Bor 6.80, 4 80, Bux 
De Oro 4.40. Time — 18 2.

FOURTH (4 fur.) — Fly N Spy 
9.20, 4.40. 3.40; Noshoki 11.80, 5 40;
Ll l Mio 3 00 Time — 49 13. , ^

FIFTH (400 yordj) — Count JW 1120, 
’6.40. 5.10; Deelo 14.40. 9 00; Mi\ EoJy 
Oonll i M .  Tima — 20X —

OUINELI.A —, $99 20 ^
SIXTH (170 yords) — Tequilo $ Dirtk

3 60, 3.20, 2.40; Little Cobo 3.80, 3 00. 
Moolob Moon 2.10. Time — 47.1.

s e v e n t h  (350 yords) — You Never 
Know 12.40, 7.60, 4 00; Goin s Baby 11.40, 
7.00; Reel's Image 3.00. Time — 18 1 

EIGHTH (6 lur) — Contoderote Boy
10.00, 4.40, 3.40 Speedy Romali 3.40,
2.60; BocHft 3.20 Time — 115 1-5.

NINTH (5'/z fur) -  Don't 
13 40, 8.40, 5.20) Tee Roon, 11.40, 4.00; 
Leo Norooz 3 00. Time — 101 4-5.

TENTH (400 yords) — Dollo* Rebel 
9 20, 4.40, 2.20; Bobe* Gouchetfo 7.40,
4 20; Codf 0  Gtery 4.90. Tlm» — 20.5. 

ELEVENTH ($W for) — Norse Colrn
7.00, 3 40, 3.00; Cheopor * Oovid t .n ,
5 40; Konclty Kitty, 4 00. Time -  107
3-5. '

t w e l f t h  (ene milf) — Mis* Cen- 
fennlol 09.60, 21/«. 4.10 MIm* Took
11 40. 5.60; Hypb Red, 4 10. Time — 
147 3-S.

OUINELLA PAID -  160.60. 
a t t e n d a n c e , 2,600.
TOTAL HANDLE, 124JI7.

y / 'K -

%

The crappie have been biting 
regularly and nice catches of 
yellow and channel catfish have 
been reoorted made at Mitchell 
county’s two major lakes, 
Colorado City and Champion, 
recently.

Among Big Spring anglers 
who have tried their luck at 
the recreational spots are 
Randle Miller S. L. McMurtrey, 
Dale Fry and Boy Scout Troop 
179 of the Kentwood Methodist 
Church.

The reports included:
COLORADO CITY LAKE 

LAKIVIEW CAMP

tf ll .Ol«l

(Photo by Danny VoldM)

FIRST PLACE TEAM IN NATIONAL -  Pictured are mem
bers of the Cardinal team, which has occupied first place in 
the National Little League Since play got under way in April. 
Front row, from the left, they are Mike Warren, Phil Woods,

Keven Robin.son, Rogan Tindol and Mark Edwards. Second 
row, Kerry Robinson, Wade Cobb, Gary Moore  ̂ Armando
Lopez and Kyle Pfeiffer. Back row, manager Charley War-. . .  _  ------------  .  _
ren, Jody Matthews, Dick Battle and Jace

Crappie, Catfish 
Biting At Lakes

Bill McMurroy ood party 
caught o 9 lb. ytilow cot and 9-2 lb. 
chonnsl cot; Mr. and Mr*. H trbtrf 
Mtors, Loroint, caught 29 lorg* blusglll; 
Mr. and Mr*. Oouglo* Gront cought 
sand boss block boss and bivtglll. Thoy 
or# from Forrtst, Collt.; Chtsttr, 
Charles, ond Jerry Calloway and Ted 
Press cought 12$ large blueglll on 
crickets; Mr. and M r s ...................Howard Motor,
L o v in g ^ , N.M., cought IS lorge blue
glll; Ed Bruce and fill Lomber castght

Don Lewis, MIdlond, caught a  12 lb. 
yellow cat; Bill Wllkeneon, Crone, caught
5 bass weighing from 1W to 4 Ibt.; 
John Wothy, Lubbock, caught 2 channel
cot weighing 3 lbs. a piece.'

SPORTSMAN CLUB
Mr. Tommy Sanders, MIdlond, cough! 

9 channel cot ond 2 boss; quite a  few 
people were out and they all hod a 
good time.

LOUIE'S LAKESIDE LODGE
RWtdte MHItr; fPetoGT cgdgftf \*

coilght on II lb. yellow cot; Mrs. Bol
II Jb. yellow cot; A. J. Allan, MMI

nr ^  
land, 
lolrd,

Big Spring, caught I  pan size chonnel 
cot.

CITY PARK
Milton Paul, Slotont cought 4 channel 

cot weighing T/i lbs. each and 4 chonnel 
cot weighing 1\A lbs. each; S. L. Mc- 
murtry. Big Spring, caught 12 channel 
cat, I weighing 4V5 ibe., 1 weighing 
2V(i Ibt. and me rest weighing from </i to 2 lb*.

MATTIE'S CABINS
Boy Scout Troop 179, iponeored by 

Kentwood united Mefftedltf Church In 
Big Spring, with W. J. Priebe oe ecevt- 
mosfer, rejiarted: "We hod o very ntce 
tint# fishing ond booting at Lake 
ColeraGo CIry. We caught o tfring of 
mixed fish." Mr. and Mr*. Yards 
Phillip* were out and they caught a 
whole lot of corp.

LAKE CHAMPION 
GREEN ACRES

Dole Fry. Big Spring, caught ■ large

PARKHtLL — 2 bdrm*, new carpet, 
form, dining, Irg kit, cabinet — clotet 
topee golere. att gor. $2500 down.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrms, 2 boms, 
brick, complete carpet, huge Hv oieo, 
tormol dining, delocti gar, S32S0, full 
equity.

SPACIOUS — 3 bdrm, 3 baths, diolca 
location, central heating — cooling, dbl 
gor. $9S00, owner carry papers a t 6%.

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIO 
The Federal Housing Admlnlttrotlon 

Invites bWt for the purchase of the 
land ond Improvements merton for eight 
(I) single family properties tocoted In 
Big Spring, Texot. All of the properties 
or# being offered In on "o* Is” condition 
without "worronty" for removol from 
their present sites. Conditlont for bid
ding, purchoting and rsmovol or* a t 
toltows: (I) Any individual, compony 
or corporation, regardless of roce, creed 
or color, meeting m* deposit and other 
requirements of m* FHA, moy submit 
tor m* purchase of one or more unit*. 
(3) All bids m utt be on Indtvidual pro
perties and the highest offsr on eoch 
Individual property will be centMered 
the tucceuful bidder. Title to m* lot* 
will be Included In m* sol* of m* dwell
ings (3). To oualltv tor constderotton, 
each bid on Its toe* must be firm, un
conditional, fixed In one amount, c ^ o ln  
and not In the alternative. (4) No soles 
committlont will be paid and oil bids
ore to be net to FHA. Seoled b ld s ^ ^e
W B f Tubmifftd wim o certified 
or coshler't check for 10 per cent of 
me bid amount for eoch, property mode 
poyoltle to the Federal Housing Ad
ministration. (5) The properties must
M  nteved outsWe the city of Big Springed

90 targe blueglll on crickett; Mr. ond 
Mr*. Leon Lottlftr, Brownflold, cought 
SO lorgt bluoglll on crickets: (Jon and 
Wondo Moor* ond John Conlon caught 
70 blueglll on crickett; Eddie Simpson, 
Lubbock, and Burl* Cooley, New Home, 
caught a nice string of blueglll ond 
while boss.

BILL’S FISHING CAMF
Eddie Guelker, Sweetwater, caught 39 

blueglll and croppl*. He alto caught 
ene 3 lb. chonnel cot; J. B. Brown, 
Colorado City, caught 19 bluoglll; Bill 
Owtns, Lake Chomplen, caught 21 
croppl*.

FISHER PARK
Floyd Leech, Rotcoe, caught 30 

croppl* and whit* boss: Hoyle Blok* 
and family caught o bosket of croppl*; 
P. G. Goodnton of Grohom cought 20 
croppl*; Floyd Row* and family cought 
o nice string of croppl* end--white b o n ; 
E. L. Moody ond wife, Odotto, c o u ^ t 
00 croppit ond whit* boss; H. Mills 
ond fbmHy, Colorodo City, caught a 
died etrtnper of etoppli; M rr arm Mhi. 
Mrs. McSiMdden end sister cought o 
nice stringer of crople; Mr. ondp Mrs. 
Kirk, Big Spring, cewght 42 crappie and 
20 Whitt boss.

Mr. EWors and party caught W 
croppit end 20 white boss; Jock Btck- 
mon caught 40 bliMglll and bMckbos* 
with o flyred; Dottg Aden, ~ ‘

and will not be pormlttod to be move 
to on oreo wimin 2S miles of mo City 
of Big Spring or wimin fivo mllos of 
the city limit* of ony city, without m* 
prior written consent of FHA, except 
and untoss such building to movod Is 
tocotod outsMo of the city limits of 
such cities upon o form, or ranch, to 
be occupted by the owner thereof or 
his tenonit or employet. or It to bo 
locotod In or odlocont to o recrtotlon 
oroo to bo occupted o* o hwntlnq or 
fishing todgo or tor other recrtoflonot 
purposes. (61 The bolonc* of the pur
chase prkc It to be poM of possession 
ckwing. Pottettlen closing mutt be 
within 10 days otter bid eoontno. (7) 
The purchaser will be required wim 
120 days otter closing to rtmov* from 
each tot oil buildings, foundations, troth 
and rubbish. Purchoter will alto be 
required to level ond orode the let to 
the City of Big Sitring drainage require
ments. (t) The purchoter shell dtpotll. 
of time of pottettlon closing, In escrow 
wim FHA the sum of $200 per property 
to guoronteo satlttactery removal. 
Escrowed funds •hnll be returned upon 
sotlstactory completion. (9) Tax#* will 
bo prorotod os of m* dote of ttoslno. 
(10) This efftr tor the accep to r*  of 
bids Is without o stated minmum bid 
rsqulromont. However, FHA reserves the 
right to roltct any or oil bids and to 
restrict the number of Individual pro
perties which may be ourchoted by on* 
buyer and to wolv* any Intormollty in 
ony bid. (11) Interested bidders moy 
obtain o list of me properties offered 
togofher wim Md form* by reouottlno 
tom* from m* FHA Big Sjtring oreo 
broker; W. J. Sheppard B Co., 1417 
Wood Stroot, Big Spring, Texas or from: 
Glenn Bolley, Director, Federol Housing 
Administration, Box 1647, LuttbocK, 
Toxo* 79406. (12) If l« Incumbent upon 
eoch bidder to visit the site of eoch 
nroperty bid to fully satisfy himself of 
m* Identity and condition of tom*. (13) 
Bid*' nr* returnobit for public opening 
at 10:00 o.m. on July 2, 1970. at m* 
nftire of the FHA In Lu(>lx>ck, Texos. 
Bidders need not bo prooont but are 
welcome to attend. To Montlfy the tooled 
bids, address tome o* shown and print, 
tvne or write orrnss the «eoltd tnvelnoo 
"BM ter Blq Spring Rtmoyol Proptr- 
tlo«." D lrtd  oil bids to: Mr. GItnn 
Bolley, Director, Federal Housing Ad- 
mlntstrotlnn, P.O. Box 1647, Lubbock, 
Tokoo 79400.

caught 20 btuoglll end 7 bote wtliAing 
3V9 to 4 lbs.) Hbrvty Boulwey, Poif,
caught 36 cropelo and white bo tt; E. 
L. Curry end R.:urry end R. C. Curry caught 11$ 
bluoglll. They oro from Hobbt, NAA.
J. P. Kelly and tomlly, S«mlnelo, caught 
............................................  '  •*, aig6S bluogllli Mr. ond Mrs. Conndr*, 
Spring, caught 21 M u ^ lli  J. L. Crew- 
tord, Odette, caught 41 bluegllli Jo* 
Pom and eon c4M|hl 4 channel cot 
welqhino 4 Ibt. eoch, 2 boss weighing 
3 Ibt. each and t-IO K. block bate; 
Hollis Nelson compit I  blueglll ond on* 
nice block boss; l_ T, Word, Midland, 
couqht 3S croppl*, 3 white boss, on* 
t  lb. chonnel cot and o 7 lb. carp; 
Frank Perry caught 40 blueglll and bote.

KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, 2 boms, 
rorpet, bullt-lns, den, rtreplec*. potto. 
Equity — Occupancy In August. Coll 
267-6011.
4117 MUIR, 3 BPOROOMS, 2 boms,100, ■ ■ •new paint. 09100, S200 down, 099 rnenm, 
FHA IW-JO vtor* loon. First Foderol 
Sovings I. Loon, 267d1S2.___________
NICE HOUSE for solo, 1 block off An
drews Hwy., lerqo kitchen, den. ottochod 
goroge, fruit troos, fenetd. Appointment 
only. 263-4393. ____ _

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
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SEASON -  CHANGE YOOR UN W AN TED  ITEMS
INTO CASH.

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, B',0 SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6, DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ........................................................
I

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE ......................................................

P U iM  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

secutivo days boginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 

My ad should read ............................................................................................

- ■ \ \
: \ -

\ . \ \

COMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE

TIR M S
And

RIPAIRS

CO ULD  T H IS  BE YOUR D-D AY?

Free Estimates
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqnez 217-7587

SQO/o
DISCOUNT

on All Motorldta In Slock 

good Woik Doesn't C o sl-tT  FAVSf

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
20-4544 2918 W. Hwy. M

Carpet Installation
— Any Typo Uphotstorv —

Fiso Bsttmotos And Doilvsnr

ALBERT'S 
1JPIIOI5TKRY SHOP 

m  N. BeD tes-iM

The day yea decide to IN
VADE the TERRITORY OF^ 
MONEY? The RULER of 
this Domain Is “LITTLE 
CHEF.” He controls the 
AUTOMATIC MERCHAN
DISING PLAN which fea
tures Chef Boy-ar-dee “Hot 
Foods” and C a m p b e l l  
Soups.
“ LITTLE CHEF offers no 
resistance but rather, EN
COURAGES your INVA
SION of the vending ma
chine country, a land that 
is “flowing with milk and 
honey” . . .  I8N OR MORE 
PER MONTH IN YOUR 
SPARE TIME . . . based 
on your effort and invest
ment.
The only “battle Gear” you 
need Is a

I2I95 to $4495 cash, se- 
cnred~ by equipment ̂  and 
Inventory.
Yon don’t have to be a 
COMBAT VETERAN sales
man, or make any installa
tions. And there villi be NO 
FIGHT on your hands time- 
wise . . .  for only 4 to 12 
hours per week are re
quired. ̂
Inform “LITTLE CHEF” 
of your planned ATTACK 
by nrttlng . . . include 
your NAME, ADDRESS, 
and PHONE NUMBER. A 
BIG WELCOME AWAITS 
YOU.

a good car, and \uttu
HOUSES FOR SALE

H •  M E
I C A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4683 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

NlohU And Woohohd*
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

FLAGSTONE FLOOR
thru tnlry ond dtn* 3 Irp bdffn»» 2 

bathi, eloc kit with bfoakfoil o r ^  fom  
hv-dlnlng ho* rtttiu l view ol city. To
tal 3364)00.
WOODED LOT

m Pofkhlll, 1700 *q ft co m lo rt^o  llv- 
liie ipoct, 3 bdrm*. 2 both*, ond dro**- 
IM rm, form, llv, *op dining, p ro t^  whlto 
kit, ov* lovol rang*, dl»hwo*hOf, dbl gor. 
S in  mo. __
NEAT WHITE FRAME

)3Q4 Tuc*en, evor*lied llv rm with ti/«f>l, 
c u * m  dr^edHW lW . 2 bdrm*, cor bothr 
fned yd. 392 mo, loon o*tob.
CORNER LOT

in Kentwood. 3 bdrm*, 2 b o ^ .  
clod kIt-don, ooci gor. Equity buy. 3127

(ToLIAD SCHOOL
rod brk HOME, 1 bdrm*, L-*oped Itw 

dlnmg, Irg kit, cent hoot, duct oir, hdwd 
fleer*. Totol $9000
WHITE BRICK

ho* til# entry to form llv rm or d«h 
with cor flropi, corpotod mo*ter bdrm off 
don, 2 other nice bdrm*, 2V̂  both*, w»*t 
•root. Equity buy. Coll for oppl.
WESTERN HILLS

tocatlen for cuitem bit brk HOME. 3 
bdrm*, 2 both*. Irg penolod don with 
iiropi, *top *ovlng kit, dbl gor, cor lot. 
Term*.
$125 MONTH

for thli extra clean brk HOME In Col- 
Itgo Pork. 3 bdrm*. 3 both*. Irg llv rm 
junoy kit with dining orto. Equity buy.
SMALLER HOME

In good location, 3 bdrr-*, llv rm, kit 
and breakfast room. Onl) .STTOIL

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

NEW MOBILE HOMES
13 Wide* .............................................S3J9S
14 Wide* ............................................. $4,995

Long Term FInoncIng — 10% Down

Call "Ro m ?  For A  *RoiF*r

REAL ESTATE A

UUUSES FUR SALE A i

H o rn  READY FOODS
Cbcf-O-Matic “Hot Foods” Corporation 

Suite 319 — Commerce Terrace Building 
2299 East Sunshine, Springfield, Mo. 65894 

Phone: (417) 8»-5559

SPRING FEVER
: :a n y  c a s e s  a r e  c u r a b l e  b y  r e s t  a n d  r e l a x a t i o n , w e  s u g g e s t

A  LOUNGE CHAIR IN THE BACK YARD OF YOUR O W N  HOME.

F H A  H O M E
Convenient Locations i f  30 Yoor Leons i f  Many With NO DOWN PAYMENT

ContcKt

Any R»t ESTAn RROKER
*THA propertiM or* offvrad for tolc to quolifiod purcfvo&ert wtlhoMf reoorch to the proscoctivo purcbotor^s PocOp 
color* crM<L or notional •rigtn. Purcho9*r» sboufd concoct th* Rtcri EstoBe Broker o# thetr cliolc*. Offer* to pur
chase moy be submitted direct to FHA when the purchaser connot secure tb* Bervice* o# m Quoltfled broker, Tbe 
locol FHA office I* tocoted ot U01 Avenue **N**« Lubbodk* Texas." m

Bi^ Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 21, 1970 5-B

Multiple L isting Service
M U LTIP LE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). BUYERS & SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between REALTORS rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or series 
of agents. (2). NEGOTIATIONS ARE carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interests of clients and the 
public, while extending adherence to high standards of practice. (3). CURRENT MARKET information which is readily available through Multiple List
ing, means that REALTORS, their clients and the public are better served and informed._______________________________________________________

M ARIE
R O W LA N D

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460 

FHA-VA Repos
ONLY $64 MONTH—4Vi% InitrOfL 
2 bdrm*, and don or 3 bdrmt, nice 
tned yd, *pacloui dining area. 
SEVERAL GOOD butinc** listing* 
and Incomt proporilos.
DEN AND FIREPLACE—rod corpot. 
Indirect light, 3 bdrmt, 1% bath*, 
nice fned yd, pantry In kit tor extra 
strg. $106 mo. Vocont.
4 BEDROOMS—20x24 master bdrm 
with odult privacy, 2 baths, util, 
room, now ovocodo carpet In llvlng- 
hell 4%% Int, $103.50 mo.
5 BEDROOMS—2 baths, newly redec, 
Irg den open* to covortd patio, bar
becue grlH for outdr ontertolnlng

COO K & T A L B O T

1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

surrounded by pleasant yd, 
by tllo tone* tor privacy.

OfKiOSOd

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
WASHINGTON BLVD. — Tolol $13,000.
2 bdrms, separate paneled don, all 
elec kit, carpet, drapes, garage, Irg 
wk shop.
BRICK TRIM $100 MONTH
3 bdrms, 1 extra Irg cer bath, elec 
blt.l-ii, carpeted and droped through
out, cov potto, carport ond stoiogo. 
BRICK TRIM $79 MONTH
3 Bdrm, 1 both, loige kit, carpeted 
throughout, dtt. goirigo, nice got don 
space, fofKOd yard.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL tt.SO0 
2 Bdim's, I loigo both, sop shower 
Stoll, sop. dining room, oxt. lot go 
kit, now carpet In Living, Dining, hall. 
Nlo9 oonaoto bosomwtl, olt. Bo>oge,

W . J. 

SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
MULTIPLE LISTING

SERVICE
CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
US'I’ED IN MLS.

APPRAISAI5-EQU1T1F.S- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Stnot 1934

MUIR STREET — Toko up payment* 
on 3 bdrm, 1% bath, cor lot, carpeted 
living, gar. Either Forson or Big 
Spring Sch DIst. Pmts. $93.
DREXEL STREET — 3 carpeted
bdrms, both, gar, bkyd fned, beoutltul 
|oiut.,-np« E ^ lly  buy—pmts $103.

1 HIGHLAND DRIVE — Spoc, Spanish 
style, beautiful paneled den-kit comb.. 
Opens to  igndscoped patio, rofrtg otr, 
lots extras. Pmts. SIM.
HILLSIDE DRIVE — Lrg poneled liv
ing, 3 Irg bdrms. form dining, older 
home In desirable location, cor lol. 
Total $$500
WILLA STREET — Ctos# to Air Base, 
2 bdrms, living, dining, paneled don- 
klt comb, real clean. Total StOJOO.

Jack
Shaffer
2000 Birdwell..........  263-8251
B. M. KEBSF .......................  367.$32S
JUANITA CONWAY ............... 367-2344
GEORGIA NEWSOM .............  363-30(0

4 25 ACRES TRACT — SHwer Heols, 
good water well, Eosy terms. 
KENTWOOD EOUITY — 3 bdrm t, 3 
baths, brick, coipet, bIMns, gorogo, 
fned, now air condlllonor, troehly 

ond out. $'A% toon.painted In 
$104.10 mo.
SAND SPRINGS — 2 bdrm, gar, Irg 
strg, good wqtor well. $750 down, $ ^  
mo, I  years loft on $%% loan.
1403 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrms, Irg 
ponolod don, carpet, drapes, extra

Otilco ......................................... 267-0266 j cloon. See to appreciate.
Mil EAST Sm — 3 bdrms, don, cor-

Borbiara Johnson ...........s . . . .  363-4921
Alto I Flanks ..............................  361 44S3
Bllllo Pitts ................................  363-1IS7

‘PItt Joh tiew, Roottor ..........B$7-03M

pot, (one, air cond., (pKogo, comer 
lot, low Int., short term loon.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 3W baths, 
don, flropi, coipot, diopos, oloc bit Ins. 
Irg pantry, roh Ig otr, ttto twico.

REAL ESTATE A r e a l  e s t a t e A RENTALS BI RENTALS B ANNOUNCEM ENTS C, EM PLOYM ENT

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A T  H O U S E S  F O R  S A I.E A-^ FURNISHED APTS. B-5

McDonald
R EA LTY
Office 263-7615

Homo 367 6097. 363 3960 
Oldott Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R f J1TAL5-VA a  FHA TJtPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

SOLD THIS WEEK
3-bdrm In Kentwood 
3-bdrm on Boutdor 
Edwards Heights — 13th Stroot 
2-bdrm don on Collogo

SEE THESE — 2 lovoly throe bedroom,
2 bath, corpeled homos. On* in Kent
wood — on* on Connelly.

REAL CLASS — on Woshington Blvd, 
don, bullt-lns ond lovely yd.

GOOD BUY — on Jofforson with rofrlg- 
orotod air.

TWO NICE — 3 bdrm bricks, on Drcxoli M A R Y  SUTER

LARGE 1 BEDROOM, 2W both, brick.| 
den. living room, wood burning fireplace, | 
overslie double goroge, oil bullt-lns. 
f e n c e d  yard, excellent condition 
throughout. By owner, equity $3500. 
assume $116 monthly poymeol. Totol 
price opproxlmotely $22,000. Coll 261'1lll 
tor o ppo in tm en t.____ _______________
EOUITY IN home In Odesso, Irode lor 
equity In home In Big Spring areo
W O W __________________ _____________________ _____________________________
SALE BY Owner — 2 bedroom, both,; ONE AND two bedroom duplex oporl

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

I, 3, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. Ot APT 1 
Mr*. Alpha Morrison

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6 SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN. 3 BEDROOM, one both, washer I 
connections, fenced yord, next to Bosc,|l WILL not be responsible for debts 
$75. 1601 Bluebird. 267-762$ or 267.6097. |o r accounts unless mod* by me. Eorl*
WASHINGTON PLACE, 1400 Princeton 
— Cleon ottracllve, 3 bedroonit. 2 br.lhs, 
carpeted, oir conditioned, garages, $IIS. 
Coll 267 762$ or 267-6097.

-7— !a . Reod.

HOUSES — UNFURNISHED one and

JIMMIE JONES, lorgost Indopondent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cord* SAH Green Momps with 
e ory tire sol*. JImmi* Jones Conoco-two bedroom*, $ *  *75 month. 263 213$ Greoq, 2674601— It no onswer coll after 5:30 , r  ^  , . . .

BUSINESS BUILDINGS R -J BUSINESS OP.
den, corpet throughout, S'li per cent 
Inlere*! *$50 equity, poyment* $6$ 
monthly, 1201 College 263-4941._____

ment* well furnl'hed, woshe- conrwe- 
tion*, no bills. 1511 and 15)1 Scurry, 
opply of 105 West 16th

ENJOYING
VACATIONS

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Rlty.

s a l e  O a ^ lR A O E . Jn r smoUcr bMoe 
near thopplnq center, 2 bedroom, 
porreled den ond kitchen, built-in*. 267- 
7262_________________________________
3 BEDRC^MS, ? **^*J'' Relrlgeroted air, corpet, drope*. pool. TV
ond u rp e t. *550 ^ w n , $119 '"*''1'’' *  CoWe, wother*, dryers, carport*. I
vr». FHA Loon, $'r> per cent lnlere*t n m i \(aT v .v  H r  
2501 Control. 167 $252 _________________ |

ROOM

MICE FURMISHSa opgrtmenl. 302 West 
$th. Ah »Iv $19 Greqg ____

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Aportmenf*. I

50x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot ^ owMnn »nr
Formerly Posey Tractor Co., Coll M7-9162 or

------- 1 267-7540 ______________Highway 2674421 or 267-7196

A N N O tm C fM fN T S
LODGES

GOOD
OPPORTUNITY

HELP WANTED, Male

GAM LINE Constructors, Inc.; Electric 
Utility Contractors, need* experienced 
llnomen, groundmon ond trolnocs. Top 
pay, prom shoring, ethor fringe benefits, 
working 60 hour* per week. Coll cotloct, 
Gen* Toylor, A/C 4054434133, or OMton 
Adair, A/C 214-747-$$$1 for mor# (nformo- 
tlon. An Equol Opportunity Employor.
WANTED MAN with business txporlonco 
to train as restouront monoger. Good 
lOlory oml 'future oimiltUhlTtF*. roflHMt 
Lorry Anderson Dolry Queen ot 
Coronado Plozo, 367426$

263-6186
LOTS FOR SALE A 4 'T v y o furnished aoorlments.l 

: private both*, refrigerators. Bills paid, | 
FOR SALE — Ml Olive Cemetery p l o t . I M a i n ,  267 2292

KENTWOOD—1 BEDROOMS. 2 both*, 
poneled den, bullt-lns, cathedral ceilings 
double garogc. 5W per coni Interetl. 
2700 Lorry Orly*.

Lot 31$, Block 50. 
Son Angelo, collect
^BtiliBA N

end Merrlten. Bmjity Buy*. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH — 3 
don with ftroptoce

bdrm, 3 both.

— refrigerated oir.FOUR BEDROOMS 
oil extros.
NICE BRICK — with formal dining and 
ttreptoce, near GIbeon's.
THREE BEDRCXIM — with den In excel- 
lonf condition neor College Pork Stwp- 
plng.

CALL US FOR EXCELLENT SERVICE
ELLEN EZZELL 3$7-76$5
PEGC-Y MARSHALL .................... 367-676$
MARGIE BORTNER ..................  363-3S6S
ROY BAIRD ...................................  3674104
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  263-375$
CECILIA ADAMS .......................  361-4$S3
GORDON MYRICK ...................... 2634354

367-6919 or 367-S473 
100S Lancoster

HUGE DEN
Excellent buy for $23450, 3 Irg. bdrm 
brick, 2 both*, kit with all bit-lns, bar, 
flropi, newly carpeted, condition so good 
oil you hove .to (to Is mov* In. Utility, 
Bbt gor, fenced. >—
SUBJECT TO 
On this nice 2 Worn home, carpeted 
living rm, paneled kit, enci porch, ott 
gor, Ivly yord. See first then nrake offer 
(con be bought for under $5400).
MOST LIVABLE HOME 
South port of town, this 4 bdrm brick 
home also features largo living rm, don 
with flropi, work oosy kit ond bar, 3 baths, 
one of th* best yards In town. C to ap
preciate.
MODERATELY PRICED HOMES

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

w

"Colltctinq ampty beer cans has become an ecoloqlcal 
.crusade, Dear, and I'm helping by emptying them 

at fast at I c m '

$4,200
$2,710
Sl.TSO
$5,000
$6400

firepi
oreo.

bdrms, work rm, fenced 
bdrms, good rent house 

6 rm home that needs work 
good os new, cleon 

3 bdrme, Irg-klt, redone 
WALL TO WALL CARPETING 

Foyer entry, poneled den with 
kit has all bit-lns and breakfast 
Irg utility rm, 5 bdrmt OR 4 bdrmt and 
study, cer. baths, to generous with 
closot and wardrobe spac$. Truly a blfKjor- 
bettor homo. C—NOW.
EXCELLENT SCHOOLS- 
Just blocks away from tfils 3 bdrm homo. 
Country s it t  living and dining rm, fenetd 
yard. Eq-buy with litti* yrs left.
LIVE ALMOST FREE 
And walk to oil schools from this 3 
bdrms, dining or don, with a 2 bdrm 
rent house to almost make your pmts. 
$250 CASH
And no closing, 3 bdrms, kit with bit.lns. 
1% baths, fned yord, some carpet. Avoil- 
able July 1, will rent.
$500 ASSUMPTION 
For a 3 bdrm, carpeted living rm, klf 
ond dining, pmts under $$S. Appt. 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
Cleon neat 3 bdrm plus den, utility, new 
ly carpeted, repainted Inside and out 
$250 down plus closing.
A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY 
3 bdrm brick, Irg living rm, Irg kit, 
some carpet, corport and sloroge FHA 
maximum down pqymont. Appt, pnty 
l it t l e  UPKEEP- 
T o 'th is  yord. Ll9e In the lorge brick 
hotn* and hov* on Incomt of $900 a yoor 
Wolk to storos ond oil schools, $13400. 
Top location, coll today.

VACANCY IN BETTER RENTALS 
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HANDER

367-6936 ..................... ...............  Joy Dudosh
263-4662 ....................................... Audi* Leo
TOR SALE; Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
corpet, bullt-lns, patio, fonced, near 
Bos*. Coll 263t$3S.

FIVE, TEN or twenty ocr# trocts In 
Silver Heols. Good woter, cosed well 
on on# troct with pump, septic tonk, 
fenced, poved rood. Priced to sell. Coll 
2 6 7 - $ 1 0 1 ___________________ _

$50. Coll 653-6154,1 n ic e  CLEAN on* bedroom duplex.!
'excellent locotlon, $75 oil bills paid Coll 
26 7 7566 or 267.7$43______ _______ _
SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroom houses 
ond oportments. Coll 2674372

---------------------  , _  CAB DRIVERS wonted — port or full
BIG SPRING Assembly N o w  a v a i l a b l e  —  3 -b a y  L n co itlm * . now poylng 40 per cent cdm-
SSinbfw ^ ^ 01?!, ’m- S e r v ic e  S ta t io n .  S m a l l  ln v e s t - i ? ! iH ! g ! L - ^ ! ! L O L * v ^  Termmoi.

rt^oo jHELP WANTED. Female K-2
Esther Dennis, W A Z0/-3»fU
Lucretia Droke, R e c .l^ ____  A fte r  5 :0 0 -2 6 7 -8 4 7 6 _______'AVON MEANS g Jo ran teed 'cm i^ lcs  and

MUST SELL — Well eiloblished Beouly ,POckog*d. Avon

A4
1140 A Com'’263 21*3'  to r'fu rther Informo-

FARMS & RANCHES A-S

COOK & TALBOT
Realtors

JEFF PA IN T ER ............... OFF. 367 2529
HOME: 163 2621

5 Ml. ON Garden City Hwy„ $eo A , 40r 
A. cultivotlon, 24$ A. posture, 157 A. Col
ton ollolment, 326 A. moltt.
3 »  ACRES — 11 ml. N. Big Spring, 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton ollofmottt

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED oil bills paid. 
$75. McDonald Really. 263 7615 or 267 
6097._________________________________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills I 
oold, $60 00 up Office hours; I  00-6:00 
263 7t11, 263-4640, 267 734$, Southlond!
Aoortments, Air Bose Rood
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5 ^

MISC. REAL ESTATE A l l
MOBILE HOME owners—10 ocres, 24xM 
garage, good well, well house, septic 
tank, 20x12 building thot will connect 
to mobile home. Very scenic, Ideol lor 
horse*. Sole-Leose -Rent. 267-669$ or 263- 
606$
RENTALS
S F ,I)R (M )M S B 1
BEDROOM FOR rent, neor College. Coll 
363-1591.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes Downtown 
Motel on $7, Vi-Week north of HIghwoy

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FOUR ROOMS ond both, living room, 
dinette, kitchenette, bedroom, bills pold, 
oir conditioned, $05 Johnson. Coll 263- 
2027.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED oportment 
with corpet, 1602 Vlrglnlo. Coll 267-5011
3 ROOMS, bTiTl S pold, no pets, oil 
street parking, oir conditioned. 411 Bell.
C O M P L E T E L Y  F U R N I S H E D  
redecorated 3 room ond both, oil utMl 
ties, $12.50 weekly. 1006 W, 6th. 1004 
W 3rd
DESIRE COMPANIONABLE man 2140 
Shore oportment. 267-5551 extentlon 1009 
otter 6:0$. No onswer-keep trying.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

L Furnished & Uqfumishcd 
' 1 and 2 bedroom

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtiliUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F,a6t 25th St.
(Off Birdwell U ne) 

X87-5444

3 ROOM HOUSE and 3 beOrooip. 2. 
both house. Both reol nice. Coll 267 2559 
or 26 7 5144 .__________ ____  _
THREE BEDROOM turnished house 
ottoched goroge, fenced yord, 606 
Coylor Coll 267 5$76____________  |
NICF ONE bedroom, oir conditioned ; 
dropes, corpet, fenced yard, 1313 East; 
6th. Coll 267-7714.    ,
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, bills 
pold, couple. 1601 Main, 267-693$.
ONE AND 2 bedroom furnished houses. 
$45 ond $55, no bills pold, no pets. Coll, 
267479$. 601 State. 1

Masonic Temple

CALLED MEETING

^ ' " a M̂ '̂ Mondoy, 'jun* M.IL*?"'_______ ____________
i3 ,r v ..r ; '3 . ,S n ,“ "  b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s

L. C-. Nolls, W M 
H L. Roney, Sec.

21*1 ond Loncostw
“s t T t E D m e e t in g  Siaked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F ond 
A M. Every 2nd ond 41h Thury 
doy, 8:00 p.m. Visitors wel-

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M.
T R. Morris, Sec.Ird-Main

mtons on opportunity for you fo sell 
these products te pcepi* In your neig 
hood who wont Avon. ~
Coll now Town ond Rural

ghbor-
Rurol.

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chooler No. 17$ F * JJ- 
Third Thursdoy eoch month, 
1.00 p.m.

Richord E Mitchel, H P. 
'irvln Donlel, Sec.

ST AT T o  CONCLAVE BIO 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K T. ^  Mondoy ond PiotJ 
4th Mondoy eoch month. Visi
tors welcome.

R. L. Lee, E C. 
Willard Sulllvon, Rec.

C-2
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.50-' ----------- --------------------------------
2 5 0 5 V .r H ig J ! Z ''l ) . ‘” ''* I S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S  _
FURnTTh Ed" 3’ ROOM house for rent,! FEDERAL HOUS^ING ADMINIS^^^
bills paid, no pets, one smell child ac
cepted. 706 Collod 267 5359

POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7940$

TWO BEDROOM, furnished. U5, no billsi 
paid. McDonald Realty, 263-761S or 267-! 
6097. I

FURNISHED HOUSES ond Aoarlmenls 
one-two bedrooms. Cleon, desirable, near 
school. Apply 816 West $th

LAWN CARE—Mowing ond edging. Work 
by hour or lOb. Coll 353-4415 otter 6:00. 
COM PETE PEST control, residental or 
commerlcol_ Bill s Pest Control. 267-2603
a l l ia n c e s  n e e d  Repoir? Coll me 
25 year* experience with oil major oppH- 
onces. Wos,iers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, disposals, ronges, central

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR.
263 3330

Write Box 2159, Big Spring, Tex.

WANTED
This hospital will pay o premium salary 
lor Supervisors and Asslstonf Supervisors
5 '  ** P '" ' • ”  <* P-"’- «Ra<-

ui»nwu-.e.>, .. -------- n :(»  p.m. - 7:00 o.m. Shift. Must be
heatim and oir conditioning. I

H. C. F llch ._________________ mT/AT'"*** Hospifol, colt
RESIDENTAL OR commerclol remodel-j
Ing, rooting or pointlr>g. By the hour. ■ ^ -----■ —. ..
or controct. Coll 263-8616.___________
T. A WELCH Hoot* J * *
Hording Street, Big Spring Coll 263 2381
S E ^ ic E  CALLS — *5.00. All mokes 
woshers and dryers, control hMlJnq, oir 
conditioning Preston Myrick 267411$

HELP WANTED. MIsc, F-3

POWER LAWN mower repoir and **rv_ 
Ic*. Western Auto Aisoclote Store, coll
267-6241__________ ____________________ I
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgettj 
selling vocuum cleoners, Mies, service, 
supplies. Ralph Welker, 267-807$ 
s:00. ______ _

WANTED: COOK. 3:00 p.m. until 11:00 
p.m., off Sundays. Waitress full or 
part time. 263-4422 or In person ot Dtnty't 
R o n c h ln n P iiio , West Hwy. lo.

offer'

BLDG. SPl-XTALIST

FOR YOUR building needs of oil kinds, 
coll Lone, 267 2909 Experience does 
count. Free Estimotes. _______________ _
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

3 ROOM HOUSE, bills poid, oir condi- ciutloned, fH) pets, reor Of 505 Bell. 267 2902.1 WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FÎ V _  --------------------------
•nlT I WORKING DAYS AFTER ' POINTING AND Paper hanging — In-

terlor-eKterlor. I n s u r e d .  Rrosanoble 
rotes. Free Estimotes. 263-6351. Erv

——  j SOLD peRosio_____________ ________________
494-4^71-203 I PROFESSIONAL p A I N T I N G Taping.

4215 HlkMILTON bedding, sprayed ocousticol ceilings. AM
! work ouoranteed Free Estimotes. Vfoyne

Wosher, centrol oir conditioning ond heat ' FHA PROPERTIES ; Dugon, 267 6568.
corpet, shode frees, fenced yord. WITHOUT REGARD TO THE

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Ing,
yorc __________
cept etectricity pold.

FROM $70
263-4337

PROS
T e c 't Yv E p G S c h A S E R 'V r A C E: c 6 L d R ,;P A IN T IN G , P AP ER  hmqlno ond lex 

R ELIG IO N , OR N A TIO N A L ORIGIN. ton ng M. Millerj coll 267-54t3.
rrsi. j '  ' “ “ . J  • .  ~ V _ ' ' i N T E ^ R - E X T E R I O R  pnlnflnq done,

o o  aena T h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  i s  a n  a p -  Peosonoble rote* -  work guoronfeed^
26.1 3 6 0 ^  I p l i c a n t  f o r  a n  O f f  P r e m i s e s

tIN F  O R N I S H L I )  H O U S E S  B - t i 'B e e r  P e r m i t  f r o m  t h e  T e x -  C L E A N IN G  E - l l

M*4lrce, ^unfurnlsh^'^$?i5i per^^ L iq U O r  P®**!*^ ' k a RPET-KARE, corpet-upholstery cleon
,1722 Yale. Coll 267-6657 tO  b e  lO C B te d  a t  1 0 8 - A  L a n -  ina. Biqelow InsIMule trained lerhnlclon
jHR^eEORooM. both, carpeted. sioo r»st«r Street Biq Spring, 5°̂  5j3 47ffn to iS l^  JWdieqon Real Estole. Col 263 . I ?  ------------: *------ V - f
*si$. \  . l T  H o w a r d  C o u n t y .  T e x a s .  ' b t o o k s  cARPETuonoistery, n— ------ -- - ■ ^  ‘ Ir. Rla Sorlno, not a sHOUSE f o r  rent, nice 2 bedroom home, L  N  D i s t r i b u t i h o  C O . 
loro* living room, den bulll-ln ronge ,i_ , ■ tx i i l i  " i 
bor, corpeM  throughout. $110 m o n th ly .jC tia r leS  W .  L eD k O W S K y ,
-  islt required. Avalloble 22nd. Coll O w n # r

SOMEONE 
NEEDS IT!!!

Find Tham Through 
A HERALD W A N T  AD

vwrs
ex0#rlenc« In Big Spring, not a sideline. 
Free estimotes. 907 Eost 16th, coll 263 
2920 _______ __
EMPLOYMENT F

cUfAN ONE bedroom uniurnished'WiltOtt W. Nlchols, O w ner'||ELP WANTED. Male
house, woshe- cinnectlons, qoroqe, $34 
Eost 1$th. 39$-5430

F I

HOUSE FOR rent or sale, 
bedroom, close to Khool, Coll 267-5810

LADIES — WANT lo Slim down? Visit
-------- r ! Doytlmer TOPS Club ot YMCA Mondoy*
small 2 10:00 o m. 267-7200.

MECHANIC

FOR LEASE — 2 bedroom, corpet, 
custom drapes, tireptoce, duct air, 
fenced yord. *125 monthly 267-7090

Need experienced outo mechonic to till 
voconev In our Service Deportment. 

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew you' vo||,svyagen experience not necessary os 
Homeowners' Insurance Coveroqe se t'w e  are willing to troln the right per- 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 MolnUgn. 5 doy week, good commission, pold 
Street, 267-6164 vocation, insuronce progrom, lifts In

every Stoll, oleosonl working conditions

GEN. OFF. — heavy type, office moch
exper .. ...............................................  5300
CLERK TYPIST — type 50 wpm, retell
office exper ..........................................  $3JS
DICT. SECY. — heavy diet exper. moture,
good opportunity ................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — assembly line exper, local
resident ...............................................  $275
GIRL FRIDAY — fast type, shtnd
exper ......................................................  $325
SECY. — heavy exper, one of our top 
positions ...............................................  $360
SALES — exper, locoi .......  SALARY -f
SALES REP — soles exper, local OPEN 
MAINTENANCE — exper, Irg major
CO.............................................................. GOOD
SALES MGR. — previous exper,
local ..................................... EXCELLENT
PRODUCE MGR. — exper, local $400 * 
SALES REP — college, soles back
ground ...................................................  $700

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
waW e d

Female Day Manager—$ hours per t ( ^ — 
6. days per week. Good pay for right 
wemon, I,
Also, part time night help. Must b« ab lt 
to work wekenas. Over 1$ years oM 
only. Apply In person:

PIZZA HUT
____H'qhlqnd Shopping Center________

PlisrriON WANTL’D, !»f F s

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments-Fumish-
ed or Unfurnished-Air rondition-2 b e d r o o m s , u n f u r n is h e d , f o r  c o m p l e t e  Mopiie Home m
ed-Vented Heat-carpeting (O p-.w osner connection mlle on SnyOer suronce coveroge, see Wilson s insuroncr Aipiy
tional)-Fenced Yards Garage &'2!^'**''' ®*''<**'**i Lone. 247- Agency, i7to Moin con 267-6144
S to r a g e .  1 n ic e  tw o  bedroom, uriti/rnished. fenced

1507 Sycamore 267-7861 west i*th. $45 month, com
267437L

BLUE LUSTRE ryjt only fids carpe'' 
ot soil but leaves pile soft and lofty 
Rent electric shompoocr, $100. 0  F 
Wocker Storos.

BARNEY TOLANl) 
\()LKSWAGEN 
2114 West 3rd

WANT EMPLOYMENT — With Plum
bing shop, experienced repoir*. Hove 
hand tools. A. J. Reynold*. 263-8291̂ ____

EVERY DAY 
IS BARQAIN DAY 

For A
HERALD WANT AD 

Just CaU 263-7331 •
/ •  .

I
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U S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TES'l'S!

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
Jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement, m p a ra - 
tory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary.! 
Grammer school sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE information j 
on Jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and! 
address. Lincoui Service, Box! 
B-654, Care of The Herald.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

Watch For ’Em — They’re On The Way 

New Truckload This Week
r  ̂Test Drive A n New Ford Today!

BOB BROCK FORD W A N TS  T O  SELL Y O U  A  NEW  FO R D !!
NEVER BEFORE IN BIG SPRING

TO Y O TA
M ARK II Station Wagons

ANTIQUES ft ART GUUDS J-1!

ANTIQUES 
Sacrificing persona] heirlooms. 
Lamps, l^ s s ia n ,  Flo Blue

M ARK II 2drs & 4drs

PICKUPS LAN D  CRUISERS

CROW N S TA TIO N  W AGONS

BOB BRACK'S VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU M ONEY AND YOUR FAM ILY 

W ILL ENJOY THE SUMMER V A C A TIO N  MORE IN A  NEW FORD! !

WE M UST SELL 37 MORE NEW  U N ITS  

IN JU N E T O  M EET OUR OBJECTIVE!!

china, glass, Wedgwood, paint 
ings, Inm es, furniture. Col
lector-Dealer Opportunity.

2705-Sentinel___
Midland, Texas

JIM M Y HOPPER TO Y O TA
^^S TTG R E G G  467-2555

FOR FIGURE control, tnere Is only
on* Sculptress Bro. 
J61-3IK

For oppolntment collll

W OM AN’S COLUMN J

COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Col 
7316* 106 Eost ITthx Obesso Morris.

267-

CHILD CARE J-3
EXPERIENCED, CHILD Core-Dorolha 
Jones. 1104 yvoof- X 7 -» * r
CHILD C/.8E -  My home. 1106̂  Peni< 
tylvonki, coll >6}->42l.
KEEP CHILDREN — My home. 107 
Eost 1$th. 263-6441.
CHILD CARE — my home, Mrs 
1 in  East 14th, 263 2363

Scott

BABY SIT—Your home, onytlme 
West Sth. Call 267-7145

. 487

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
NICE IRONING — Pick up 2 
or more. 267-2261; 267-6716.

dozen

WE OFFER complete loundry service. 
Free pick up-dellverv. 263-3I6S
IRONING — NICE work. SI 50 
dozen. 607 West 6th, 263-2255.

mixed

SEWING J4
1 DO sewing In my home. Coll 391-5345.
ALTERATIONS66ENS, Womens, 
auorontted M7 Runnels. Alice 
263-2115.

Work

CUSTOM SEWING or Alterotlons oil 
n o m m  Coll Mrs. McMohon. 263*4509

FARMER'S COLUMN K
1

Deep South 
SNAKE KILL

MERCHANDISE

LINESTOCR K-3

OFFERING TH E  M OST EFFECTIVE  

CO O LIN G SYSTEM
FOR SALE — Rofllstered more and colt. 
Coll 263.6792 otter 4:X.

BUII.DING MATERIALS L-1

FOR SAI.E
A R A ' >229110

Golv. Corr. Roofing .........  Per Sq. S10.9S
Creosote Posts .................................  Wc up.
Reg. Portland Cement .............. S1.SS sock'

INSTALLED 
Plus Tax

ROCKWEIX BROS, f t  CO. 
Lumbermen

267-7011W. 2nd at Gregg

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
SIAMESE KITTEN tor sole, female. 6 
weeks old. ttO Coll 267-S7il

auto air conditioning
In Slim, Poworful Units with Factory-Built 

Appearance

RICHARD L. CAUBLE GARAGE
315 W. Sth Dial 267-5771

Member Independcat Garagemen’s Associatioa of Texas
FOR SALE: AKC registered Coirn 
Terriers. 12 weeks old. hove hod per-; 
monent shots. Coll 263-36IS.
REGISTERED SILVER toy poodle, 
femole. 7 weeks old. Coll 399-4SI0

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC L-3

AERCHANDISR

THESE U N ITS  W ILL  BE SOLD REGARD- 
LESS OF PROFIT!!

Large Selection 

Of
Fords, Lincolns 

And Mercurys

Nobody Boots Our^Peol
NO M ATTER HOW  HARD TH E Y  T R Y ! !

O U TSTA N D IN G  SERVICE 

AFTER TH E SALE
W E NEED 

USED CARS

FORD

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

' l l 11'i 11111 BROCK FOR
a/G SPRING, TEXAS

‘ • f l r i r # *  a l A t t l e ,  S a v e  a  l . o i * '
e 5 0 0  W. 4 th  s t ree t  • Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

MERCHANDISE

IHOIJSMHOLU GOODS
SERGEANT’S 

f Dog Colla 
leas and Ticks

ETC. L-3
Sentry Dog Collar 

Kills Fk

PET FARM |D0GS._PETS.____________
THE POODLE Spa — The finest Ini 

Puppies; Mlnloture ond Stondord D och-.*P*clollied grooming. TOI'-j East Third.|

Kills Snakes, Scorpions. Ticks. Chiggers. 
Fire Ants. Eor Wigs, Spiders, Crickets.

YooY* On Target At
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

TOt E. M  >674611

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

shunds. Pekingese ond Basset Hounds. 1 Coll 263 1129 or 267-9a». __
All Registered. Siomese kittens, oil oges.

HOUSEHOLIi GOODSCockers, CNNiohuoSr Mlnloture Doch- 
shunds, Bossets. Pekingese, Beogles ond

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales ft Service

Prices That Can’t Be Beat!!

others. Open oil doy Soturdoy and Sun- jrl-Trundle bunk bed ...................  $129 95
day.

IRIS' POODLE Porlor — Professional 
I grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th 
: Coll 263-24)9 or 263̂ 7900

Coll 6(4-6103 
Mid land,Tex.

2-pc. Bedroom Suite ....................... 549.95

L.4 Mattress, Box Springs, Custom' 
i Bit. Renovate or Exchange 

SAVE 50%—New Guarantee
Early Amer. Living Room group $159.95 
New Eorly Amer. Print UptMistery

; COMPLETE POODLE 
jce tf Mrs. Blount, 1 
I pointment.

grooming, $5 00.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE- AKC Registered Pekingese 
I puppy. Coll 267-4911
TOY POODLES AKC Registered 

'good, white. Coll 3634103.
Very

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, June 21, 1970i

FOR BEST
r e s u l t s ;  u s e
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

CALL 267-8358 
3^CYCLERockers .............................................  $34 95'

Used Box Springs ond rt>ottress . .  $29 95' _______
Used Electric Oomes>lc Sewittg — . ---------ELECTRIC DRYER
Mochine ................... ......................... $69 951
tn ed  sold b e d ......... ; ............. .ttt. . .  $24.9S!Se9 cycle time ond tempereture wented.

Choose high, worm or olr. Dryer stops
Finance Ab>>ve $10 $12 Mo.

1 BIG SPRING FURN. 
jllO Main 267-2631

Television Schedule Today & Monday

when door 
screen.

is opened. Tep-n>ount lint

$128
Plus Frt., Del., Install.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA K TV T  KERA KDTV
CNANNBL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLB CHAN. 2

CHANNCL 4 
B ie  $PBINe 

CABLE CHAN. 13

CHANNEL 1 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL •  
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. I

CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL IS 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. $

CHANNEL 19 I 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 6

SUNDAY MORNING

7 •30
:4S

'Wills Family 
! Wills Family

The Story 
The Story 
The Answer 
The Answer

8
■M
•15
•10
-.45

'Cothed. Of Tomer. 
Czrthed. Of Tomer. 
'Cothed. Ot Tomor. 
!Coth*d. Ot Tomor.

Americo Stngs 
America S.ngs 
Dudtey Do Right 
Dudley Do Right

Tom 1 Jerry 
Tom & Jerry 
Botmon 
Botrnor

The Christophers 
Live Richly 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudley Do R i^ t

Oorius Willis 
Dorius Willis

9
00

:1S
;X
;4S

'Revival Fire* 
Revivol Fires 
Light Unto Path 
L l^ t  Unto Path

Footostic Voyoge 
Fjntostlc Vovoge 
Spiderrrtan 
Spidermon

Film
Film
The Answer 
The Answer

Fontostic Voyoge 
Fontostir Voyage 
Spidermon 
Spidermon

Religious Town Holl 
Religious Town Hall 
Perception 
Perception

10
:« l
15

:30
•.4$

Mosloco Mexicono 
'Mosloco Mexicono 
'Mosloco Mexicono 
Mosloco Mexicono

Bullwinkle 
Bullwinkle 
Poce The Not»on 
Foce The Notion

Morning Worship 
Morning Worship 
Face The Notion 
Foce The Notion

Bullwinkle
Bullwinkle
Discovery
Discovery

Doy Ot Discovery 
Day Ot Discovery 
The Christophers 
The Christophers

11
00
15

;3»
:45

First Baptist 
First Baptist

.First BopUst----------
First Baptist

University Soptist 
University Boptist

University Boptist

1st Baptist Church 
1st Boptist Church

—IsLSoetlsl Ctwrdi
1st Boptist Church

Hour Ot Worship 
Hour Ot Worshio
Mpyr Of worslsia____

1 Hour Of Worship

First Baptist Church 
First Baptist Church 

,_ E iriiaap lu t 
First Baptist Churdi ---- — -------------------- Twin Circle Headline; 

Circle 94oodl4A04

REDUCTION 
ON ALL

Simmons Bedding
$50 OFF — King Size 
$.30 OFF — Queen Size 
$20 OFF — FuU Size

Plymouth 4 door sedan WÂ 8 
engine, auto

matic, Radio $149.00

1966
7Dr“

Chevrolet Impala Hardtop 
four door sedan — Power ft

S1095.00

1 Q C P  Chevrolet Convertible “327” 
A dD D  V8 Engine-
nicely equiped $995.00

l O p r  Rambler “six” with auto- 
matic—one

of the cleanest .......... . $595.00

^ 0 0 ^  Rambler “600” four door—V8
— Automatic — Factory a i r -

*'«' «  “» $695.00actual miles

1Q7AX d f  U Hurst four speed — New car 
warranty—You can save on this one — 
SAVE

IQ f iQ  ja v e l in  — “390” Go Pack 
X y v d  _  Console — All power ft 
Factory air—Low milage and a New 
Car warranty—SAVE)—SAVE

We Have the best selection of the ALL 
NEW GREMLINS IN STOCK IN WEST 
TEXAS -  SEE ft BUY

We are selling our new car inventory 
at large discount prices-----

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A NEW CAR 
-  NOW IS THE TIME -  BROUGH
TON’S IS THE PLACE

U J K I a E
115 E 2nd 267-5722

BROUGHTON
AMERICAN MOTORS— JEEP 

SALES A N D  SERVICE
!i5 c u . ft. Square Design Upright; 
! Freezer .............*...........  $119.95,

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

12

1

2

3
4 
>5

.00 Meet The Press Film Fcdture . Laredo Issues ond Answers
15 Meet The Press Film Feature LoredO Issues ond Answers

: » NBC Religious Ser 1 Issues And Answers ' Laredo Issues And Answers
:45 INBC Religious Ser. Issues And Answers 1 Laredo Issues And Answers
00 Sunday Movies 1 NFL Action ' Movie Time Sunday Showtime

.15 Sundoy Movies ! NFL Action ; Movie Time Sundoy Showtime
:X Sunday Movies ! Film Footure 1 Movie Time Sunday Showtime
45 Sundoy AAovies 1 Film Footure 1 Movie Time Sunday Showtime
00 'Sundoy Movies 1 Film Feoture i Movie Tins# Sunday Showtime

•15 i Sundoy Movies ' Film Feoture 1 Movie Tm>t Sundoy Showtime
X Sunday Movies j AAU Trock 1 Trock And Field Sunday Showtime
45 Sundoy Movies AAU Trock i Trock And Field Sunday Showtime

:00 Sundoy AAovles AAU Track r Track And Field Here Come The Bride-
15 Sunday Movies AAU Trock Track And Field Here Come The Bride-
X Sunday Movies i Film Feature NFL Action Here Come The Bride-

■45 Surxloy Movies Film Feoture ! NFL Action Here Come The Bride-
00 Sundoy Movies i u s. Open Golf ' Seo Power U.S. Open Golf
15 Sundoy Movies 1 U.S. Open Goll 1 Seo Power U.S. Open Golf
X In Which We Live U.S. Open Golf ! Amoteur Hour U S. Open Golf

:45 jin Which we Live j U.S. Open Golf j Antoteur Hour U.S. Open Golf
:00 iFllm Feofure 1 U.S. Open Goll j Roger Mudd News U.S. Open Golf
15 Film Feature ' U.S. Open Golf 1 Rooer Mudd News U.S. Open Goll
X Frank McGee U.S. Open Golf 1 Twilight Zone U.S. Open Golf

;45 •Fronk McGee 1 U.S. Open Gelt 1 Tw lli^t Zone U.S. Open Golf

! Point Of View 
j Point Of View 
j Don Mohonev 

Don Mohonev
I Operation Soul 
' Operation Soul 
I Kinder En Englei 

Industry On Porod*
Virgil Word 
Virgil Word 
The Boron 
The Boron
The Boron 
The Boron 
Fomlly Theoire 
Fomily ■'heoire
Fomlly Theatre 
Fomlly Theoire 
Fomlly Theatre 
Fomily Theatre 
Outer Limits 
Outer Limits 
Outer Limits 
Outer Limits

Uixler Woy For Peoci 
Under Woy For Peoci 
Dennis The Menace 
Dennis The Menace
Astro Baseball 
Astro Boseboll 
Astro Boseboll 
Astro Boseboll
Astro Boseboll 
Astro Baseball 
Astro Boseboll 
Astro Boseboll
Astro Boseboll 
Astro Baseball 
Western Open 
Western Open

Suites ..............................  $79.95
Late Model HOTPOINT |
Refrigerator ....................  $89.95
E^arly Amer. Patchwork High
Back Rocker ..................  $39.95
Late Model 30 in. Electric
Range ..............................  $79.95

GIBSON ft CONE 
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

Motors

CARS— TRUCKS— TRACTORS— INDUSTRIAL AN D  FARM IMPLEMENTS 

tA M IS A  If lG H W A Y  P H O N t 267-5284

Western Open 
Western Open 
Western oisen 
Western Open
Revival Fires 
Revival Fires 
Kothyrn* Kuhlmon 
Kothyrn* Kuhlmon

SUNDAY EVENING

6

7
8

9
1 0  

11 

12

00 News. Weoth., Spts. Lossic Lassie Lond Ot Gionts
15 News, Weoth., Spts. Lassie L OSSlF Land Of Gionts
30 Walt Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Land Of Gionts
45 Wolt Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Lond Of Gionts
00 'Wolf Disney FBI Ed SuMIvon FBI
15 Walt Disney FBI Ed Sulllvon FBI
30 Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sutlivoo FBI
45 Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sulllvon FBI
00 Bononzo Glen Campbell Glenn Campbell Sundoy Night Movie
15 Bonanza Glen Campbell Glenn Campbell Sundoy Night Movie
30 'Bononzo Glen Campbell Glenn Campbell Sunday Night Movie
4$ Bonanza Glen Compbell Glenn Campbell Sunday Night Movie
.00 IBold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Sunday Night Movie
IS IBold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Sunday N l^ t Movie
» 'Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Sunday Night Movie
4S 'Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Sunday N l^ t Movie
00 INews. Weoth., Spts. CBS News News, Weother, Spts. Channel 1 News
1$ INews. Weoth., Spts. Movie News. Weather, Spts. Channel 1 News

;X IKeys Good Heolth Movie Cinemo 7 Foce To Foce
4S 1 Theotre Two Movie CInemo 7 Foce To Foce

:00 "Theatre Two Movie Cinefno 7 Dick Covett
IS Theotre Two Movie Cinemo 7 Dick Covert
X 'Theofre Two Movie cinemo 7 Dick Covett
45 Theotre Two Movie Cinema 7 Dick Covett

:00 'Theotre Two Movie Cinema 7 Dick Covert
:15 'Theotre Two Movie cinemo 7 Dick Covert
:M Theotre Two sign Oil Cinema 7 Weekend News
:4S Theotre Two Cinemo 7 FBI

! Twilight Zone 
Twilight Zone 
T w lli^t Zone 
Tw lll^t Zone
Something Else 
Something Else 
W. C. Fields. Friends 
W. C. Fields, Friends
W. C. Fields, Friends 
W. C. Fields, Friends 
W. C. Fields, Friends 
W. C. Fields, Friends
Guiiflqhters 
Gunfighters 
Gunfighters 
Gunfighters 
News, Weather, Sots. 
Gunfighters 
Gunfighters 
Gunfighters 
Toosimoster Generol 
Toostmoster General 
Toastmaster Generol 
Toostmoster General
News
Meditotlons 
Sign Off

M ONDAY MORNING

The Show

Oral Roberts 
Oral Roberts 
Major Adorns 
Major Adorns 
Major Adams

The Show Mojor Adorns
The Show 7: W Movie
The Show 7:M Movie
Forsyte Sogo 7:X  Movie
Forsyte S o ^ 7;X Movie
Forsyte Sogo 7:X  Movie
Forsyte Sogo 7:X  Movie
The Advocote 7:X  Movie
The Advocote 7:X Movie
The Advocate Della
The Advocate Della
Sign Oft Della

Della 
Cinema X  
Cinemo X
Cinema X 
Cinema X 
Cinema X 
Cinema X
Sign Oft

KELVINATOR 9 cu. ft. refrif
apt. size, good cond........ $60!^
GE 9 cu. ft refrig, good working
cond...................................  $49.95
Room Air Conditioner, good
condition .........................  ^ .0 0
22 Cu. Ft. GIBSON, side-by- 
side Freeezr-Refrig. comb, no
frost ............................  $249.95
MAYTAG wringer washer, 6 nx>
warranty .........................  $79.95
Late model TAPPAN 40 in. gas
range, good cond............$119.95
21 in ADMIRAL Color TV $125.00 
MAYTAG 40 in. gas range, 
real good cond..............  $119.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5ffl115 Main
TESTED

APPROVED
GUARANTEED

AMANA — no frost upright freezer, IS cu. 
ft., 42S lb. copoclty, 90 day w o r ro n ^ — I
ports and labor

FRIC-IDAIRE 3-door refrIg., bottom freez
er, ISO lb. capacity, real nice, 90 day 
worronty — ports and labor $99.9$

6

7
8

:00 I
:15
:30
:45

9
10
11

:00 jTodoy 
;tS Todoy 
;30 iTodoy 
;4S Todoy
:00 Today 
:15 Todoy 
:30 Today 
;4S Todoy -
rw  “ iitV«*Bf
;1$ 'ItTokesTwo 
:3B ICencentiotlon 
:4$ IConcentrotlon
;W i$ol* Of Century 
:1S 'Sot* Of Century 
:20 iHPtlyweed Squares 
:4$ IHPtlyweed Squoies

Jeopardy
Where 

Who, WtMrt, Where

;00
:15
;X
;4S

ln-fOrm.otlon
ln-form.otlon
News
News
News
News
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
X u ^  Shw ” "̂ —  “  
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly HillbillltS
Andy Of Moyberry 
Andy Of Moyberry 
Love Of Life 
Love Of Life

Where The Heorf Is 
Where The Heart Is 
Scorch For Tomorrow 
Search For Tomorrow

Sommer Semester 
Summer Semester
News
News
News
News
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoroo

-v-TTteyBNwe - 
Lucy $ lW

:|y Hlllblllin 
BeVerly HHIblllies

Murray Cox RFD 
Real McCoys 
Real McCoys 
News I, Etc.
News I. Etc.
News I, Etc.
News I, Etc.
Oonno Reed 
Donna Reed 
Eorly Show 
Epriy Show
S ed w S Iw iL v ^  _
Eorly Shoy  ̂ v 
Eorly StiOW \ .  \  
Eorly S h ^  'I
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Thof Girl 
That Girl

Andy Of Moyberry 
Andy Of Moyberry 
Love Of Life 
Lev* Of Life 
Where The Heorf Is 
Where The Heart Is 
Search For Tomorrow 
Seorch For Tomorrow

M ONDAY AFTERNOON

Best Of Everything 
Best Of Everything 
A World Apert 
A World Aporf

News
Theofre
Theotre
Theoire
Theofre
Theotre 
Theotre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
.Jock LoLemoe 
Jock LoLonne 
77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Strip
77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Strip 
Or. Klldore 
Dr. Klldor*
Dr Klldor*
Dr. KHdor* 
Galloping Gourmet 

GourmetGalloping <

FRIGIDAIRE opt. refrIg., good cond., 90 I 
day warranty — ports and labor . .  $S9.9S

FRIGIDAIRE outo. washer, oil porcelain, 
6 mo. warranty — ports and labor, $79.9$

WHIRLPOOL outo. dryer, worth the mon
ey, 30 days warranty — ports and la
bor ........................................................ $49.9$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd 1I7-747B

)
l orly Bird News 

•siserM orkef OBilfvtf 
Ton* Of The Markets 
Ton* Of The Morkets
bow Jpnes But. Newt 
Slock Market Obtervi 
Ton* Of The Markets 
Ten* Of The Markets

REPOS MERCHANDISE I  HOUSEHOLD GOODS MERCHANDISE
(

GE Spanish style Stereo y- 
2-TAPPAN double oven

' 1

Mid-Mern. M’ket New 
Slock Market Obtervt 
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Of The Markets

$399.(0 
$299 up

GE Early American Color TV,,
23-In. diagonal measure ...................>449.9$
GE Vacuum Cleaner .............. I........ tS.OO
GE Contemporary Color TV, 32-In.
diagonal measure ............................  $475.00
ao-ln. RCA Color TV with eute fbi*
tuning .................................................  $425.00
WESTINOHOUSE Mock and whit*
TV, 12-ln. dlogenal measure ............  $75.00
GC PIMr Pie Wo$h*r, Ilk* new . .  $165.00

tijIB PER > DAY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS i 

REPbSSESSEDi

u Corpet Sbampeeer with purchos* 
Luwre. Big HordwOre.

06-<^E^ANS

ElecVIc 
of IRua

PIANOS-OBGANS

PIAN L4

SinW  zig-zeg 
decorative stitches.

196> 
makes
tews on buttons, 
patches. Take up paymi 
or $49.33 cosh.

mochine, 
buttonholes.

NEW ftOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Rtg. II10-$M$ Values as lew os tSIS.

monogroms, dot ns, 
yments $$.4> menlh Also AAoson a Horntm. Knob*, Ftshor, 

Story a Clark Plena* —  Lewrey Organs

i«0
:U
;30
;4S

GifTroik 
Girt Talk
LM* With Link left *r 
LN* WHh Link letter

«B iDoy* Of Our Live* 
IS O o ^  Of Our Lives 
M T he Doctor*
4$ TheOPCtort 

World 
World

;C0 I
:1S

'S ltSi Prom Is*

All My Children High Noon All My Children News, Weother
All My Children Hloh Noon All My Children Newt, Weother
As The World Turns As The World Toms Let's Moke A Deal Cartoon Carnival
As The World Turns As The World Turns Lei's Moke A Deol Cartoon Carnival
Many Splend. Thing Many Splend. Thing Newlywed Gome Password
AAony Splend Thing Mony Splend. Thing Newlywed Gome Password
Guiding Light Guiding Light Doting Gome Love Thof Bob
Guiding L l^ t GuMIno Lioht Doting Gome Love That Bob
Secret Storm Secret Storm Generol Hospllal Seo Hunt
Secret Storm Secret Slorm Generol Hospitol Seo Hunt
Edge Of Night Edge Of Night One Life To Live Whirlybird*
EdgeOf NIghI Edge Of Nighl One Lite To Live Whlrlyblrds Friendly Olonf

Noon News: W'ld, Let 
Noon News; W'ld, Lee 
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Of The Markets 
Stock Market Observe 
Stock Market Obtervi 
Tone Of The Morkets 
Tone Of The Mot kefs

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels ' 267-6337

Call After 3:00 
267-5491

You save at

, TRADE AT E(MiB \
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

ft ORGANS
\ Good Used Selsctiew, Tee.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1397 Gregg__________263-4037

MM144

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
40B-4IO Andrews Hwy.

MMk

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

stock M'kef Obstrvei 
Stock M'ket Obstrvei 
Otfict of the Presl. 
stock M'ket Wropup

SOW INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS!

Let Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

263-7331

New, cherry red, Spanidi Style Love Seat 
9.50; AAAANA, comb. refrtg4reeier MUSICAL INSTRU. 

$I79J0; Good seltctlen new and used Ak 
Condltleners; Newly upholstered geld 
Nougohyde hidtHFbed with new meWrese.

'lend, Texas

L-7

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5991

FOR SALE — Martin D-ll guitar end 
Fender Bendmosler empHtler. Cell >67- 
2766.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 West Hwy. 

Open Sun. 1:00-9:90

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Carnival' g lan . Art, glost. Depression 
ohnt. Holvlond chine, Fewtsr, Avons, 
Prescut, French china. Stemware, Lawn

'^’’w eioS^ — Com* Browse

"v-

Big Sprii

MERCHi

MISCBU

Stock u p : 
goes at 
below. Fi

GL

YARD SAL 
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Wednesday.
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FOR SALE 
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and slip, fl 
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GARAGE S 
baby Items, 
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oil goes.
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BUY, SELL 
A to Z Rent
WANT TO 
Mlonces, I 
Troding Pot

A U TO M

MOTORC
MOTORCYC 
the rote* I 
J. Plrkle, Ji
196$ TRIUM 
alto 1969 Y 

-7246.----------
AUTO SE
PREPARE
broke* — t 
Wsstsm Aul
AUTO A(
FOR BALE
14x7 UnNua 

tm . LIkiP  ____
H A \^ GOOl 
qnv cor—B<

►Firei

ilOBILE

i:

Dot

Por

263 4337

1967 FLBE1 
ream, 1W 
|63-47n *N«
1964 RITtC 
reams, IW 
>63-7013 B*l
I9SI MIDW 
remodel rd, 
East lllh.
FOR SALE 
Home, cor 
dryer and c

$ 2 <
Have one
room Mo 
84 payme

THE
Ml

716 W. i
10x55 TRA1 
lot. Shod* 
shed, patio 
ment. 263«
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tmsMir*. Lawn
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' gig Spring (texos) ^ferold, dndfiy^ J u ^  2 C 'l^ ^ 0  7-5
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i«« Ik* *n ctMVYi. I
Loft TrM * IMWir 

ART
•LAMINOAMR  

RoilorR ClMvraltl , 
i m  I .  an W7-74J11 

M«m« PiNM

ONLY YOU
Con H«lp Ms M> 
corns Big Spring's 
Ns. 1 vwums & r  
Solssnuon. I Nssd 
Your Butlnsssl 
NEW AND USED 

SIR
t CARROLL COATRS 
' At Bob Brock Ford 

Bus. K7-74I4 
Rss. M3-754

m e r c h a n d is e

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

SAVE!!
Stock up for the 4th! Everything 
goes at wholesale prices and 
below. Fixtures for sale.

GULLEY’ LIQUOR 
1010 W. 3rd

YARD SALE -  . 3m Owsos. now -  
tlllT?? Open lots. Junk and stuff.
GARAGE SALE — Mondoy-Tuesday- 
Wednssday. 9:00 - 6:00. Clothing, lots 
miscsiloneous. 4204 Parkway.
10 HIVES OF honey boss for sols. Call 
267-2S43.
ARTIC CIRCLE 5500 CFM evoporative 
cooler, side draft. See at 1623 East 
3rd. Call 267-2698.
1967 HARtEY, 2 YEAR old Temole 
Alroale, light brown^tgppsr h ^ r  piece. 

"Coll or see at 1614 CliWv. ~
GARAGk SALE -  103 Eqst 24th. Friday
- Soturdoy - Sunday._______ __________
YARD SALE — Saturday-Sundoy- 
Monday. Aluminum storm door, good 
lodles' - chlldrsn's clothing. 1100 Eost 19th.

BIG! BIG! 
GARAGE SALE

Furniture, TV, freezer, toys, bi
cycles.

Comer Of
Osage And Indian Ridge

BACKYARD SALE: Clothes, blender, lots 
of miscelloneoos. 1304 Tucson. Thursday 
ond Friday. _______

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

College Park Shopping Center 
Big Spring, Tex. 

DISPLAY SPACE $3.00 
JUNE 20 And 21, 1970 

BUY SELL TRADE 
\ntiques, Furniture, Guns, Coins, 
Insulators, Depression Glass, 
Iron, Tin, Bottles, China Aprons, 
Both old and New things.
Come out and look some day, it 
may compare with a  European 
Flea Market •>- With your ^ p .
FOR SALE — one walk-ln box, A-1 
shape. Call 263-1312. 509 East 3rd. _____
CERAMIC AND Plastic greenware, paint 
and slip, finished ond unfinished. 1503 
Rost 3rd. 167-7110. Open evenings.
OARAGE SALE — furniture, clothing, 
baby Items, lots of mlsceltaneous. 1405 
Scurry— All week—come to front or 
reor. ___________________
YARD AND Porch Sale — Furniture, 
dishes, clothes, desks, chests, rockers, 
anfIguM. 709 Johnson, coll 1634514.
ODDS AND Ends House-Antiques, books, 
rare records, topes, rummage, 604 Jelm- 
son. 1:006:00. Closed Monday-TuHdoy.
GARAGE SALE — 2709 Lynn. R u«, 
popierbockv gift Items, golf clubs, mis
cellaneous. Noon Thursdoy-Sunday until 
oil goes
WANTED TO BUY L-14

BUY, SELL or Trade onything of volue. 
A to Z Rentols, 2634tl5j_______________
WANT TO BUY used furniture, op- 
Dllances, air conditioners. Hughes 
Trodlng Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267 5661.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
MOTORCYCLI INSURANCE — Check 
the rotee before you renew. Call A. 
J . PIrkle, Jr., Insurance, 167-500^______
1«6S TRIUMPH '500 — 3500 miles, 1875; 
olso 1969 Yomoho '250', $550. Call 267- 
7366,------------------------------------- --------

AUTO SERVICE M-C
p r e p a r e  t o r  Vocation with new 
brakes — motor tune up. See Charlie, 
Weetem Auto, SM Johnson.
AUTO ACCESSORII':S M-1
TOR SALE — Four ET Meg wheels. 
14x7 Unl-lua System. Will fit any 5 bolt 
j ^ s m .  Like new. 880 or best offer. 267-

HAvA  g o o d , solid, used tires. Pit most 
nv cor—Borqaln prices. Jimmie Jones | 

hFIrestone Center, 1501 Gregg. 267-

flOBILE HOMES M4

12’-W IDES-14’

$3495
Down Payments Start At

$99.00

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-deor
sedan, v-8 engine, pewer steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, 
HIT .............................................  $1898
1966 VOLKSWAGEN STATION W A^
ON, the motor has lust boM oyer- 
hogled end Ws very, very dean, 
only ...........................................  $1195
1963 FORD RANCHERO, economicol 
6<yllnder engine, standard trans
i t i o n ,  only .............................. $481
19M CHEVROLET, 1-door hardtop 
V-8 engine, slandord transmisslea, 
wHy ...............................................  $59$
19tt PLYMOUTH STATSLITE, 4- 
doer sedan, factory olr conditioner, 
automatic transmission, one local 
owner and only 25,888 miles and 1 
years todery w a ^ n ty ,  only $1158
1963 PLYMOUTH STAtTo N ^ A O -  
ON, air cendllloner, oulomatic trons- 
mls»l9"’ f«Pl clean, only .........  $89$

-W83 Bin c R ~ T t . T O f B r i a r 7 a
dean, power steering, pewer brakes, 
power windews, pewer seat, toe-
tory glr and automatic, only . .  8698
1H9 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER, 1. 
5?®r hmdlep, locol one-owner, radio, heaUi^ only ..................    yrsen

'45 DODGE DART, stotlon wopon, 
V-8, oulensotlc transmission, loc- 
tory olr conditioner, real dean $965
'U  EL CAMINO, custom, V-8 en
gine, outemotic tranim iulen, 1  tone 
point, extra clean, good tires, astro 

.................................... f1l89
1969 PON'HAc GTO, pretty green, 

tronsmisslon, bucket seot$, 
radio, heater ..............................8HM

FORD CUSTOM 4 -d e o r~ ii^ ,  
V-8 engine, factory air and power. 
^1*”" ....................    $798
1968 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK se- 
^ ' J * « “ l ene-e\tG _nlce  . . . .  $1248
1M7 CADILLAC SEDAN OEVIL'.E, 
Adoor sedan, with air and power, 

7* ewner, veryCleon Inside and out, only . . .  $337$

23”  GALAXIE, 1  door sedan,
Pvloniolle transmission, runs 

— * .............................................  S19S
1945 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, sto  ̂

, y fw n , v-8, automatic trons- 
miMlon, lew price .................... $79$
^ F O R O  STATION WAGON, Cleon 
body, power ond olr, burns ell, $315

IW  MERCURY STATION WAGON, 
" t r y  olr works, automatic trons- 

Uroke
1 '" " ^  ..........................................  $195

1817 E. 3rd 
Phone 

2C3-7M2
.e jR Y g y a

ACE WRECKING CO.
New And Used Ports 

Auto Repair
26 Hour Wiedwr Seryica

K3 1424
BILLY BURNETT 

263-1818
BILL TU N E  

267-640

/■v\

V

■i7 /

< / 'k
. i

1 , 'A ,

\ "

1 '

AIVD 
ROLLIIVG!

W E HAVE M ET OUR O BJECTIVE AND NOW W E'RE 
O U T TO  SET AN A In L TIM E  SALES RECORD!! —

---------^ t R E ' S  HOW W E PLAN TO  DO IT!!

AIR CONDITIONED

NOVA
4.DOOR SEDAN

2 6 8 9

NEW NOVA
SEDAN

2 3 8 8

FULL SIZED

AIR CONDITIONED
4.DOOR SEDAN

* 2 7 9 7

MEMBER

COMPARE
P R IC E -T R A D E -Q U A L IT Y -R E S A L E -S E R V IC E  AFTER  TH E  SALE

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
1501 E. 4th

"TH E  PEOPLE PLEASERS IN BIG SPRING'
267.7421

BIG CH O ICE-BIG  SAVINGS
ON ONE OF THESE CLEAN L A T E  MODEL A-1 USED CARS

P orto - Repair— I nsur onco 
Moving—Rontole

OPEN 'TIL DUSK

D&C SALES
1910 WEST HWY. 80 

163 4137 263 4505 163 3608

1967 FLEETWOOD,'11x68 TOOT. s 'b ^ -  
reom, 1W both, corpet, Spanish decor, 
263-47W qfler 1:00 p.m.
1964 RITZCRAFT 10x10 POOT, 1 bed 
roome, 1W boths, excellent thope. Coll
263-7013. Being tronsferred._____________
1958 MIDWAY, 8x28 FOOT, cemptetely 
remodeled, new furniture. See at 1211
Eost 18th._____________
FOR SALE — 12x58 foot Victor Mobile 
Heme, complalslv furnished, washer.

/ X O  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
4-door hardtop, it’s fully 

equipped, in perfect condition in 
every way, local car with only 
21,000 actual
miles, only .............. J
/ X Q  FORD TORINO, 2 - door 

®  ̂  sportroof, V-8 e n g i n e ,  
standard transmission, a beautiful 
turqquoise with custom matching

I y " : : . . . . . . . . ......$ 2 3 9 5
' 6 9  MUSTANG, V.8 «I- 

glne, 3 speed transmission, 
radio, heater, solid black, its like
newin^de $2295
and out ....................
/ ^ p  FORD CUSTOM, 4 door, 

V-8 engine, cruise-o-matic, 
radio, heater, power steering, fac
tory air conditioner, lots of trouble 
free miles left In this car, this car 
was priced at $1495, C l  
TODAY’S SPECIAL

" '  top, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, pretty gold with a white

.........$1695
^ 6 5  FORD GALAXIE 500, 2- 

door, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, its solid white in 
color, you can 
own it for ........ $1295

FORD LTD, 4 door hard- 
top, equipp^ with power 

steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, gleaming white with a 
dark green top, talk to the owner 
on this one, C 1 A Q R
own it for ...............  ^
i ^ 7  FORD GALAXIE 500, its 

loaded with all power and 
air conditioner, buy C  |  C 
this one for on ly ...
1 ^ 7  FORD FAIRLANE, 4 door, 

economical V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, this car has 
lots of miles left, pretty yellow

.....$1195
FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 
door hardtop, solid red fin

ish, equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, air con- C | | Q C  
dlUoner, priced at
/ ^ 7  CHEVROLET IMPALA.

2-door hardtop, it’s loaded 
with automatic transmission, V-8 
engine, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, it’s 
a beautiful brown with custom 
matching interior, it’s yours for
tte  io» $ 1 9 9 5
price of ..................  t  m  m

FORD GALAXIE 500, 4 
door, pretty metallic beige, 

local one owner, this car is me
chanically perfect, 
you can own this for $1095

PONTIAC GTO, loaded 
with power and air, auto

matic transmission, rebuilt engine, 
its an extra clean car, C 1 2  Q  C  
priced to seU ..........  ^
* i % 7  ®UICK LESABRE, pretty 

®  "  medium blue, equipped with 
power and air conditioner plus 
other luxury features including 
tm wheel, bey $ ] 9 9 5

# 7  A  F O R D  LTD SQUIRE, 
"  ^  equipped with crulae-o- 

matlc, V-8 engine, power steering, 
power disc Irakes, radio, air con
ditioner, plus lots of other extras, 
a beautiful medium green metallic 
with custom matching interior, it’s 
like new with lots of new car 
warranty left, drive it a n d 
save a
l o t ....................... $4195

AS IS CARS
/ A 7  COMET, 4 door, V-8 en- 

fine, new tires, 
iU clean ......................

DODGE, 4 door, you can
■ own this ......... $95
COMMERCIAL VEHICLES

FORD BRONCO PICKUP,

,®e ....$1895
SEE LARRY CHANDLER, M AC M cARTHUR 

OR ONE OF TH E  OTHER PREFERRED SALESMEN

grytf ond coolur. Call 263-3840.

$295 Down
Have one new 12 Wide — 2 bed
room Mobile Home, $295 down, 
84 payments of $73 monthly.

THE HOME COMPANY
Mobile Home Sales 

710 W. 4th 267-881$
10x55 TRAVELO — M T up Oh prlvot# 
lot. Shod* fr#«$, ftneod vor<, itarag t 
shed, patio, awning. Coll for ogpolnt- 
munt, 263A232.

TRAILER SALES
1 Mi. East On IS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 F t  

ALL DECORS
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’U1 9:00 P.M. Dafly 
_______ CToeed Sunday______

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
Hlg»AI,P CLASSIFIED ADS

-F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L IN C O L N
V .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
* iP r ir e  a  l A t t l e ,  S a v e  a  L o t "

» 500 W. 4 fh  Street •

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HUMES

M AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

M AUTOMOBILES

good. Soa
REPOSSESSED 12x52 TWO bedroom, 
1970 Polrmounl, corpotad, Wettinghouse 
and Tapp on oppHoncet. Originplly over 
$5800, lived in 4 doyt. $4350. Will finance. 
Big Sw’ing iovinga Aaeoclottan, M7-7443. 
Afhir l i W ond waokewdi , 863 ^49 .

60x12
2 Bodroom

$ 4 4 9 8
FREB Air Conditioner 
Certain Mobllt Homat

FACTORS' O U T L E T

TRUCKS FOR SALE
TWO FORD P IC K U P '^  rune 
ot 2400 Cheyonw, call 263-2188.________
1963 HALF TON piSiup, standard 
transmission, good condition. $375, cosh 
Coll 263-7724.
1959 EL CAMINO, V-8, outomotic trans
mission, $375. Coll 267-6337. After 6-00,
263-1042.______________________________
19M FORD '6', LARGE bed, 17JI00 miles. 
$1450; 1969 Ford '6' Falcon, 154)00 mllt$, 
$1800. Coll 263-4370 after 5:80.
1944 CONVENTIONAL MACK diesel, 
ood condition, good tires, all oxtros. 
:oll 354-2235, Garden Clh^ T«rav

1963 FORD,
13-4290 er 00.

M-l AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

M

W TON pickup, $750. Coll 
see at 2218 Central after

MOBILE HOMES 
4818 W. Hwv. SO 263 6180 1967 DATSUN PICKUP, 

Cleon. Coll 394-3297.
$875. Extra

TRUCKS FOR SALE ' M-9
1967 TORD PICKUe — VI engine, 
custom cob, air conditioned, short-wide 
bed. Excellent condition. CoH 267-Z336 
or 263.4941. -

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
FOR SALE or trade for motorcycle, 
1959 Impolo Chevrolet with 196$-'409' 
engine. Cali 263-4557.

1985 RED MUSTANG convertible, 3-J 
sgeedw dual exhaust, Keystono , mags, 
Pelygias, very cleon. 267.6715. \
1916 EUlCK WILDCAT — Sola or trade, 
$13W. Excellent cenditlen. Call 2636785.
SALE OR Troda -  1965 Pontiac, 4 ^  
h o rm p , low mileage, load^ . 403 to s t
12th, 267-6246.___________________ __
1969 GRAND PRIX, 1200, looded, oower 
teats • windows, cruise control, vinyl 
top. Sole-Trode. 267-2401.______________
SACRIFICE LATE 1965 Mustang GT, 
8185 with mogs—$895 wllheut mags. 1310 
Sycomore, 2636903._________________
TAKE UP Poyments — 1964 olr condl- 
Honed Volkswagen. Good running condl- 
tlon. 263-3417 oHer 5:30.__________
1969 ' CHEVELLE MALIBU. Must
sacrifice, air conditioned, radio, heater, 
fleer $hm. 263-4516 e t 263-49SS._________
196S VOLiesWAOBN, AIR conditioned, 
lew mileage, extra clean. Must sell. 
267-2511, ext. 2524 or 2714 doyt. 267-1444 
evenings.

AUTOS FUR SALE M-ia
1W  MUSTANG ^FASTBACK 
tp«6<>> olr cenditlontd. now 
tirft. Coll 263-3508. ,
1fS7 CHEVROLET SELAtR, 2-Ooor hoi^- 
tepi alto 1967 Yamolw '100' motorcyclt. 
Sot of 1612 BhJtWrd ottor 6:00 | .̂m.
1969 Camara 'Ofr .THREE on the Hoar, 
roHy wheelt, tope dock. $m  at Big 
Spring Trailer Court, Lot 1$.

TRAII,KR8 M-12
EXTRA N iCi Eldorado Com 
tieepi four. 408 Wett Ith, co

per lor sole, 
1 267-6252.

New WilUama Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Rrloac Start At
I14M

/ Easy Lift Hitches 
Eguallier Sway Bars

RAYMOND IlAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 203-7(10

Take Your Choice
t'

C LE A N -LO W  M ILEAGE A N D  READY

’71 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, hardtop, local OM owoer. fully equ^iped, •  
pretty silver grey with a white vinyl top.

Tl BUICK CUSTOM ELECTRA, 4-dGor hardtop, pretty harvest gold wttli n black 
vinyl top and all custom vinyl interior. It hns the works.

71 BUICK CUSTOM ELECTRA, tHioor, air and power. It kas tt nil, bamboo cream 
with a gold vinyl topj save hnndreds of dollars.

I
’0  OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, custom sport conpe, pretty gold with dark brown top, 
loaded, bucket seats, the works, better hnrry.

’0  BUICK CUSTOM 0«, Gran Sport, local one owner shows extra good care, pretty 
gold with dark beige top, all enstom interior, equlinnent pins.

’0  CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, locally sold and locally driven, full power and 
air, beige with matching interior, yon can save $2,0 1 .

’0  BUICK CUSTOM LESABRE. sport conpe. faUy equipped, pretty maroon with 
white top and custom interior, sore nice, a  b n rg i^  boy.

’0  CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE. ktcaDy sold snd locnlly driven, brand new In
side and ont, folly equipped, a Inxnrious car at a hnndred dollar savinp.

’0  2-CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE. hardtops, one bine wHh white vinyl top, the 
other Is beige, very low mileage, fully eqnIpiMd, they’re ready.

’0  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, power steering, power brakes, air conditioner, 
automatic, it’s priced to sell and ready.

’0  CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, local one owner, extra nice, loaded with Chrysier’s 
best equipment, pretty cream with white vinyl top and enstom Interior, like Ckry*
slers? A good buy.

’0  BUICK RIVIERA, sport conpe, full power nod nlr, Ult wheel, local oae owner, 
shows extra good care, it’s a honey.

’0  BUICK CUSTOM ELECTRA, 4-door hardtop, locally sold and locally driven, 
some people think it’s a new car, full power and nlr, tilt wheel, R’s beige with 
black vinyl top, sore nice.

’0  FORD MUSTANG, pretty bine with vinyl trim, V-l engine, antomatk, power 
steering, 13,01 actual miles, it’s a honey.

’(7 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, hardtop. No. 1 luxury car, fully equipped, power 
and air, waat a bargain? This car Is sure nice.

’(7 BUICK WILDCAT, sport coupe, power steering, power brakes, antomatk, air 
conditioner, sports car with lots of go, a bargain bay.

’17 FORD LTD, custom sport coupe, air conditioner, power steering, power brakes, 
automatic, sure nice for so little.

’17 CHEVROLET IMPALA, super sport, very low mikage, extra good care, 4-in-the- 
floor, factory air. It’s a honey .

’17 BUICK LESABRE. 4-door, local one owner, very low mikage, factory air, pow
er steering, power brakes, automatic, what a buy for so Uttte.

, ’M O^SMOBILE Fr85 s t ^ on wagon, local owner, very low mikage, e^ftlit ctaHk 
|»w ef xfeertag, powernSrakes, aufomatk, J lr ,  tt’« b  hargojif iwiy. '

’0  RAMBifeR AMBASl^DOR,' 4^door, economy plus, extra nlcd a k  conditlener, 
power steerihg, power brakes, aolomatic, want a bargain? \ I

' • 'i t \ I i  \  ,
IF YOU DON'T SHOP OUR LO T FOR TH E  CLEANEST

CARS IN TOW N, YOU'LL MISS A  GOOD BUYII

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac ,
403 SCURRY 2637354

f A
1 J / u
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Group Fears It May Bê  
Seeing 'Death Of Theatre'

By LINDA CROSS 
“Death of a Salesman’’ may 

never be performed here, but 
Big Spring play-goers may be 
witnessing the ^ a th  a Little 
Theatre.

The Little Theatre is dying

in program sales." “Barefoot in 
the Park" ran six nights also 
and 400 people attended.

Lack of attendance is not the 
only problem besetting the 
Little Theatre. A lack of 
audience is part of

rent is often costly. The Cosden 
Country Club tab was |60 a 
night, which included utility 
bills, dIus use of the ballroom.

"Besides the rent, we' have 
to pay nightly royalty fees 

a vicious i which are $50 the first night
through neglect, said Mrs. Lida cycle,, that leads to a shortage and either $25 or $35 there

after. With this added to the 
rent and poor ticket sales, there 
was just not enough money.

Boland, oresident of the group, 
adding that the group has not 
received the support from the 
general community it needs to 
stay alive. Once, the theatre 
group worked three to four

IS
Mrs.

the

-hcrnrs a tlay^seven-davs a weelr ~ contacting—^^spoosor^ 
for eight weeks only to find tryouts were held, onlys
themselves performing to an 
audience of 13. They were per
forming ‘‘.A Thousand CIowtis.” 
a play which Mrs. Boland said 
was an excellent and difficult 
production.

In the past year, the Little 
Theatre has presented “The 
Male Animal*’ at the Downtown 
Tea Room, and 150 persons 
attended: the musical “Litfie 
Mary Sunshine" at the City 
Auditorium, drawing 250 per
sons in a building that seats 
1.500; two one-act plays in a 
supper theater program O’Neil’s 
"The Tiger" and “Perfect 
Anaylsis by a Parrot” at 
Cosden Country Club, with 200

of actors, according to 
Boland .\n example 
fiasco of the teleplay.

"We had a director lined up, 
a date for the play set, and had

\

\  ‘
she adi

The ||roup had put al lot of 
work and money iî ti) the 
venture a t Cosden Club toimake 
it work.\\Members put 4  >700 
worth of theatrical lighting and 
w iring, and they built risers in 
graduated heights to raise the 
seating so everyone could see 
the stage. Because the ballroom 
must be used for other activi
ties, the stage, seating, and 
setting must be portable so they 
can taken down and stored 
when not hi use. Things there
fore can’t be nailed to the floor, 
so the settings are not always 
steady as they must be 
weighted with sandbags to prop 
them up, explained the thespian 
president.

WOULD HELP
Little Theatre members are

A  v  ' f  \

i '  ■ \  \
currently s^rchln$f for a home 
for their gn^p, she added.

"I( we could just find an old 
empty house where no one 
would mind If we knocked out 
a wall to make a theater area 
and move our stage equipment 
theie, a lot of our ^oblems 
would be solved.’’

With a permanent home, 
rehearsals would be simpler, 
better stage equipment couM be 
set up. and the group could get 
back on its feet again, she ven
tured. Moreover, play schedules 
would not be so erratic, and 
it would be feasible to sell 
patron membership tickets
again.

"With our plays so erratic, 
patrons did not feel it was 
worthwhile to buy season 
tickets, and that hurt us

\
/

■V \ ^
financially. It has been 
four years since we were able 
to have this type of program,’’ 
she said.

Mrs. Boland declared that the 
business community had given 
the group a great deal of 
support, adding that "We could 
not have made it if they hadn’t 
loaned us furniture fcM- settings, 
bought advertising in our pro
grams and helped us to adver
tise our sho’ws."

CRUCIAL MEETING 
The Little Theatre group is 

meeting Monday at 8 p.m. 
Anyone interested in joining the 
group and those with sugges
tions for remedying the situa
tion are asked to attend. Meet
ings are held at the old pro 
golf shop near the swimming 
pool in Comanche Trail Park.

'• V \  ' '
about The city loaned this building to 

use as a storage and meeting 
place shortly after the Little 
Theatre moved out of the old 
and condemmed Prairie Play
house.

At the meeting, members will 
elect new officers and discuss 
plans for a performance at the 
Starlight Sp^ials to be held in 
the Amphitheatre Aug. 9-16. The 
players hope to adapt Shine 
Philips’ BIG SPRING for nar
ration and pantomime.

"If we can get a permanent 
theater, active participation in 
the Little Theatre by the com
munity and improved theater 
attendance, we can get the 
group back on its feet,’’ said 
Mrs. Boland. If not, the August 
performance just might be the 
Little Theater’s swan song.

\  • \ /
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R E A D
F A S T E R

A student who reads 200 
books a year isn’t the same 
as one who reads 6. Find out 
how you can lighten the 
school work load by reading 
a guaranteed 1,000 words a 
minute.

Free Ultlal Oasses 
1I:N A.M., 5;M & 7:3t p.m.

Monday & Tuesday 
June 22 & 23

PK. U7-nM  
Ml a  owMit 
■ig spring 

PHONE OR DROP IN
Y M C A

showed
only 

any in- itwo people
terest”  i

TOO FEW
No audience, said Mrs 

Boland, detracts from the cast’s 
and crew’s sense of accomplish
ment and makes them unwilling 
to donate so much lime and 
energy' for the.next oroduction.

addition, the smallness of 
the number of people actively 
involved in the group pre.sents 
a problem.

"With so few participants, a 
lot of work is placed on all. 
and as a result they are too 
tired from the previous produc-| 
tion to want to work on the 
next one. We only have about

family center
attending; and “A Thousand; 10 active members presently.
Clowns’’ ran six nights at the 
Cosden Country Club, before an 
aggregate of 136 oeople. In each 
case the group lost money.

NEARLY BROKE EVEN 
"Barefoot in the Park" was 

the most sccessful 
all year, according to Mrs 
Boland. "We almost broke even 
on that one. We lost about $200 
on ticket sales but made it up

and all work they do is volun
teer. Many of the members 
have jobs that make theater 
participation all the harder,’’ 
said Mrs. Boland.

The lack of a permanent 
production! theater is another serious 

handicap. Mrs. Boland said that 
it is impossible to build any 
kind of elaborate setting, 
rehearsals are difficult, and

• f̂(H! College-Park Shopping Center
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.IbankAmericard r n a s i e r  c n a r g G  1

l  THE INURBANK CAHO i

j ■ /nM WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 1 
Prices Effective In Family Center Only Through Tuesday

N E V r S H IP M E N T

1 fo lO^Yd. Lungth 

45" Wide

•  Sportswear Prints

•  Sportswear Solids

•  Duck Prints

•  Dress Prints

Values to 98  ̂ Yd.

MEN'S W H ITE

SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE 

REG. $2.49

$ 1 0 0

NEW  D IETITIAN S PLAN TH E MENU 
Verna Elliott, left, chief; Mrs. L. J. Whitney

New Dietitian Staff Takes 
Over A t V A  Hospital Here

i  f
' Al t

FUEL
1 G a l.

F o r:  
• L a n t e r n s  

• S t o v e s  

• H e a t e r s

The VA hosoital dietetic 
servKe came— under n e w  I
management recently as Miss 
Verna Elliot reported to take 
over the duties of chief of 
dietetic service, and Mrs. Lou 
J. Whitney assumed duties as 
clinic dietitian. They succeed 
.Mrs. Evelyn Zachariah. former 
chief, and Mrs. Mary Lois* 
B l a c k b i r d ,  former clinic 
dietitian, both of whom recently 
retired.

Miss Elliot, born in Ashville, 
N.C., has been employed in 
the VA’s dietetic program for 
16 years. She comes to Big 
Spring from the VA Hospital,

CRM W D Shows 
Revenue Gain

Heavy municipal demand.s 
contributed to a revenue gain 
f o r  the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, ac
cording to May revenue state
ment.

Member cities paid $191,964 
for 758,598,000 gallons of water 
which included the first month 
of deliveries to the City of 
Midland. For the first five 
mooths of the year cities have 
used 2,492,595.000 gallons, which 
grossed the district $732,141. Oil 
conopany revenues, however, 
amounted to only $110,968 in' 
May, making $590,829 for the' 
year.

Total revenues including a 
mere $530 for recreational 
facilities (reflecting the ex
tremely low level of the lakes), 
stood at $305,896 for May or 

~ |i ,» 4,Sin fffr IKe year, a gain 
of lai.OOO for the period >

Bevmiues may decline, how
ever, because on June 1 oil 
operators drawing on Lake J. 
B Thomas were cut to half of 
tlielr normal take 'This won’t 
show up until the

Most of the 1,109,276,000 
gallons of water billed in May 
came from Lake J. ». Thorny 
^  023.040,000 gallons. U ke E. 
V S p e n c e  contributed 
343,430,000, the city Ukes and 
wells 107.888.000. The remaining 
94,106,000 gaUons was in 
hraddah water from me 
Colorado City diversion works.

Omaha, Neb. .An Oklahoma .AAM
graduate, she__taught— home
economics in that state for 
three years before entering VA 
service.

Miss Elliot served at the VA 
Hospitals in Richmond. Va.. and 
Lousville, Ky. before leaving 
the program to earn her 
master’s degree in institution 
m a n a g e m e n t  and hospital 
dietetics at Ohio State Uni
versity. She then took up her 
duties in Omaha. Miss Elliot is 
a member of the .American 
Dietetic Association and the 
N a t i o n a l  R e s t a u r a n t  
Association.

Mrs. Whitney, of Logan, Utah 
and a graduate of the Uni
versity of Utah, came to Big 
Spring from the Houston VA 
Hospital. She has worked 16 

' years in the dietetics field.
Prior to joining the VA 

program in 1968, Mrs. Whitney 
had worked in various dietitian 
capacities in California at the 
San Joaquin General Hospital, 
Stockton State Hospital, Balboa 
Naval Hospital and Scripps 
Metabolic Clinic.

Mrs. Whitney has completed 
six months work toward her 
master’s and has set its com
pletion as her goal. She is a 
member of the American and 
Texas Dietetic Associations and I 
the American Association of 
University Women. Her son,* 
Bruce R. Whitney, will attend 
Big Spring High School.

Knott Sets 
Homecoming
KNOTT (SC) -  The 18th 

annual Knott community home
coming will be held Saturday 
al the community center.

All ex-studenLs. graduates, 
teachers, and Residents arc 
invited to take part. Visiting 
and registration will begin at 
3:00 p.m. Families living within 
.50 miles are asked to bring a 
basket supper. !

Drinks, plates, cups, and 
cutlery will be furnished by the 
homecoming association.

Serving as officers this year 
are Mrs. John McGregor, presi
dent: Joe Mac GaSkins, vice 1 
president; Jerry Roman, secre- 
t a r  y ; and Woodie Long, 
treasurer.

t r c i T p
Wall Pain

■ 1/IMOURMW «r

, j l  I

!.l

L U C I T E
House P.

I, :.!i

ii'ili'.

YARDS
0 0

TRIAM INICIN

DAYTIME

PAMPERS

FOR HAYFEVER 

> REG. 88f

30
COUNT

Knps Baby diier. Easy 
to list.

4 : 9 9 $ 1 3 7

COMPARE 
AT $1.79

DENIM

FLATS

Limit 4 Pkgs.

BOX

D U  P O N T

LUCITE^ WALL PAINT
Inside paint, no drip, run, or dribble. No stirring or 
thinning. Dries in 30 minutes. Washes clean with soap 
and water. Assorted decorator colors.

$7.97 Gallon Size
0 « L

LUCITE  ̂HOUSE PAINT
Outside paint, built-in primer, flows effortlessly, dries 
in 1 hour. No messy clean-up, just rinse brush with soap 
and water. Resists blistering, peeling, weathering.

_____

Ip r.

$8.98  Gallon Size 4 i 9 9
Limit 4 Pkgs.

POOL-A-RAMA

UTILITY CABINETS
A. Size 22”x 6 0 " x ir .  Heavy Gauge Steel with 

Chrome handles & friction catches. Protected 
against rust by bonderidng. 4  shelves. Compare 
at $18.95.

B. #610P

t.i ..

\ \

. • A : S f

I0-.I372

72"0VAL -  182 6allon
Safe.. .Sturdy.. .One pisco molded construction 
needs no inflating, will not leak.. .Easy to 
clean.. .Easy to canyl

Comparo at $6.98

Splash-In
POLY POOL\

By ColoGO
Made Of Tough Linear Polyotliylene

7 -

A +
/ / /  ' / '  •
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Since the beginning, home has been the heart and hub of society and 
the family unit the foundation of its strength.

/

A  man —  husband and father —  is its cornerstone, the pivot point 
from which his progeny are guided in their growth. Suffering with their 
defeats and rejoicing in their success, a father is his children's protector, 
teacher and friend.

To  all fine fathers, everywhere, a happy Father's Day.

IT'S A  FINE Father's Day at the Shirley Fryar 
home in Luther where 0 number of the family will 
be gathering today. Standing, from left, are M ar
tin Fryar, Thomas Land, R. C. Thomas, Mrs. Land, 
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Fryar, Billy Fryar, Mrs. Thomas, 
Lanny Thomas and Marion Newton Jr. Seated,

from • left, are Ann Thomas, Lesia Fryar, Kirk 
Thomas, Mrs. Martin Fryar, Mrs. Marion Newton 
Jr. Ond Greggory Scott, Karen Thomas and Tommy 
Fryar. The only ones missing from the family circle 
are Rebecca Fryar, young Shirley Fryar and Kendra 
Thomas who were out of town when the picture 
was mode.

FATHER'S D A Y  REUNIONS find the women of the house 
busy in the kitchen, producing delightful aromas that keep 
the menfolk within sound of the dinner bell. Here, sharing a 
family joke, ore Mrs. Martin Fryar, left, and her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. R. C. Thomas.

/  , /  >

TH E  FA M ILY  TREE begins to branch, and 
an old mesquite becomes a private place 
where cousins can be companionable dur

ing a visit to grondfother's house. Wishing 
a happy day to their fathers and grand
fathers ore Karen Thomas, Tam m y Fryar 
and Kirk Thomas.

DOM INOES AFTER D INNER provide relaxotion for 
men of the family during a get-together at the farm 
home of the Shirley Fryars. The players, from left, 
ore Martin Fryar, Marion Newton Jr., R. C. Thomas

and Billy Fryar. Getting a few pointers on the gome 
are Billy's son, Lanny, left, and Martin's son-in-law, 
Thomas Land.

• /

THERE IS P LE N TY  of love for 

the little ones who bask in the 

attention and affection of their 

elders on the wonderful days that 

bring families together. Such a 

day is today, when children 

everywhere honor the fathers of 

the family and express apprecia

tion for their devotion and guid

ance. Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar 

of Luther and their family ob

served on early Father's Day re

union in order that all might be 

brought within the ever-widening 

family circle. Here, Mr.» and 

Mrs. Fryar enjoy showing the de

lights of a summer day to their 

great-grandson, Greggory Scott 

Newton, so*.* of M r. and Mrs. 

Marion Newton Jr.

A N  ICE TE A  T O A S T  to thq dads in the Shirley 
Fryar cion is propxjsed by the ladies who like them 
the most. Raising their glasses in a Father's Day

V '' '
salute or^,4rom left, Mrs. Thomas Land, Miss Ann  ̂ \ 
T ^ m a s , Wiss Lesia Fryor and Mrs. Marion New- 
p n  Jr.

Women^s
X e w s

. Section C
¥
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Couple Says V ow s In
A fternoon C erem ony
The First United Methodist,a tier-effect on the skirt. Her 

Church was the setting Saturday'J[p£ 
afternoon for the wedding of
Miss Barbara Anne Crowell, 
Lubbock, and Karl Kent 
Ragland, Lubbock. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Crowell, 715 Tulane, 
and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. PhU K. 
Ragland, Snyder.

The Rev. Leo K. Gee per
f o r m e d  the double ring 
ceremony at 4 p m. before an 
altar decorated~with a sunburst- 
arrangement of white gladioli 
and stock. A candelabrum and 
fern trees formed the back
ground.

Miss Merry Lee Dibrell 
played the organ while Larry 
Stanley sang “VtTiither Thou 
Goes!” and “The Wedding 
Prayer.”

EMPIRE GOWN
The bride wore an Empire- 

styled gown of imported oiigan- 
za designed with wide tucks 
edged with Venise lace on the 
sheer Bishop sleeves. Lace 
bands decorated the bodice, high 
collar and chapel train, forming

lace covered Camelot cap. She 
orchids, carnations and ivy.

Mrs. Bill Crowell of Allen, 
sister-in-lav/ of the bride, was 
t h e matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Sherry 
Ragland, sister of the bride
groom: Miss Emily Kincaid, 
and Miss Gayle Thompson, all 
of Snyder. Mrs. Steve Crowell, 
Omaha, Neb., sister-in-law of 
the bride, was bridesmatron.
. Ut?, attendants wore . blue 

voile skirts wSF white bodices 
featuring Victorian necklines 
and cuffs of ruffles edged in 
lace. Tny blue buttons accented 
the ruffles.

Phil K. Ragland, father of the 
bridegroom, was the best man. 
Groomsmen were Bill CroweU 
of Allen and Steve Crowell, 
Omaha, Neb., orothers of the 
bride; Sammy Foster, Plain- 
view; and Mike" Childers, 
Lubbock. Tlihgbearers were 
David Crowell of Allen, and 
S h a w n  Ragland, Snyder. 
Lighting the altar tapers were 
Robert Crowell of Allen and

Kelly Ragland. Snyder, brother 
of the bridegroom.

RECEPTION
The wedding reception^ was 

held in the ^hurch fellowship 
hall. The btlde’s table was 
covered with white netting and 
ruffled skirting. A streamer of 
flowers encircled the table and 
an arrangement of white car
nations and stock centered the 
table. The tiered bridal cake 
was topped with wedding bells. 
Crystal and silver appointments 

'^ e r e -  used. The 
table featured a chocolate cake. 
The table was covered with 
white linen bordered in lace and 
centered with a miniature 
arrangement of mixed blue and 
white flowers. Silver appoint
ments were used.

Members of the house party 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Ward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hathaway, 
Mrs. Leslie McNeese, Mrs. E. 
C. Shive. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Smyth, Miss Carol Baxter, 
Plainview; Miss Patty and Mrs. 
Ronnie Adam, both of Snyder; 
Miss Janie Carroll, Lubbock: 
and Mrs. David Holt, Fort 
Worth.

For the wedding trip the bride 
m re  a turquoise suit with white 
accessories. The couple will 
reside in Lubbock.

The bride is attending Texas 
Tech Univw^ity and is em- 
Idoyed by Mutual Benefit Life 
I n s u r a n c e  Company. The 
bridegroom is also attending 
Texas Tech and is employed al 
the Varsity Bookstore.

w\\ v\

Thetas Are
Planting 
New T  rees
American will become 76,000 

tress more beautiful this spring.
Members of Kappa AJpha 

Theta are planting trees to cele
brate the first sorority 100th 
birthday — and they’ve asked 
every living member in the 
country to plant a tree. Mrs. 
Jack Powell of Big Spring is 
regional president of the 
sorority.

College chapters are adding 
a tree to significant comers on 
t h e i r  campuses. Alumnae 
chapters are beautifying an 
entire block by planting young 

-trees. Sontt. gr?. 
putting a tree into a propitious 
comer and surrounding it with 
colorful shrubs. Each individual 
is asked to put a tree out at 
her home.

The tree-planting is one of 
Theta’s many programs to 
mark the group’s founding at 
De Pauw University, Green- 
casye, Ind., in 1870.

W ax Nylons

To make nylon stockings 
more durable, rub the heels and 
toes with a little wax.

Last month, members all over 
the country staged a. Wte Fly 
on the first day of spring. Some 
of these were money-raising 
events with funds donated to 
local philanthropies or the
national philanthropy — the 
Institute of Logopedics, at 
Wichita, Kan. Officers estimate 
that Thetas were responsible for 
almost a million kites taking 
to the skies on the first week
end in sprmg.

In January the sorority
marked its founding with 
commemorative ceremonies at 
Greencastle. Theta gave money 
for a memorial garden on the 
De Pauw campus.

f B X Club Installs
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 21, 1970

C \ .

New Slate O f Officers
Mrs. Joe Blassingame was 

installed as president of the 
PBX Club Saturday at an In
stallation dinner in the Patio 
Room at Holiday Inn. Mrs. John 
Rains, state treasurer and past 
local president, Installed the 
new officers. They are Mrs. 
Fern Smith, vice president; 
Mrs. Jack Barber, secretary; 
and Miss Ramona Molina, 
treasurer.

New'ly-appointed officers are 
Mrs. C. H. Cox, parlia
mentarian; Mrs. W. T. Phillips, 
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. Curtis 
Hood, chaplain; ard Mrs. John 
Ray, historian.

Miss Molina presented the 
club scrapbook to Mrs. Rains, 
who presented a gift to the club. 
Memba-s dined at tables 
covered with white linen and 
centered with arranagements of 
spring f l o w e r s .  Mrs. 
Blassingame announced that a 
garage sale would be held in 
July at her home, 618 Caylor.

In observance of PBX Opera
tor’s week in June, some of tli6 
local club’s projects ' were 
reviewed. ’The chapter was 
o r g a n i z e d  Feb. 11, 1965. 
Members are active in the 
Muscular Distrophy Drive and 
volunteer work at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation C e n t e r .  They 
(yllect articles and clothing for 
the “WeU Baby Clinic” in 
Lubbock, and contribute to the 
Bible Fund and several chari
ties.

The 1970 international conven
tion will be held in St. Louis, 
Mo., July 15-17. Mrs. Hilda 
Christiansen, L o s  Angeles, 
Calif., is president of the inter-

The year-long observance willj!?,? î^®  ̂ organization which has 
climax with a national conven-'^>®®® members. Mrs. Jean

number of switchboards in 
Texas has doubled in the past 
10 years.

Each year the chapters honor 
their "Boss of the Year” and 

Operator of the Year."
New local officers will begin 

their duties at the next regular
meeting July 21 at Malone and 
Hogan Clinic.

Roberts Rales of Order 
Newly ftevlsed

Going AD The Way-Dan Wakefield 
The Fortane Maehlae Devottoaal Talks

B lm le  Rider
PrMMick L. KmM

Inst As I Am > >
Bim iM* Prtw
Victory Thra Sarreader 
a. II— wy

Many aew titles by Dr. Senss

tion in June at Hotel del 
C oronado, San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Alben N. Jorgen.sen Jr. 
of .Newing'on. Conn., is national 
oresident of Theta.

G ift Party Held Friday
A pottery shower for Miss 

Deane Mansfield, bride-elect of 
W. A. Collins III, was held 
Friday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Dahl, Coronado 
Apartments, with Mrs. Steve 
Baker as cohostess.

MRS. KARL KENT RAGLAND

Corsages of Taiwan lilies 
were presented to the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. Toots Mans
field; and her aunt Mrs. Bill 
Neal. Yellow mum corsages 
were worn by Miss Zane Neal, 
who presided at the guest

registry, and Mrs. James 
Johnson and Mrs. Walter Slate, 
who fU'esided at the refreshment 
table.

The table was laid with a gold 
burlap runner and appointed 
with a copper coffee service. 
The centerpiece of orange mari
golds and white statice was 
interspersed with plastic mush
rooms and cups and saucers in 
the honoree’s selection of pot
tery.

An out-of-town guests was 
Mrs. W. B. Younger of Abilene.

Crouchw, Houston, is the state 
president.

The PBX chapters were 
formed to create a closer rela- 
ionship between operators and 
the telephone company. Their 
motto is “ABC” (Always Be 
Courteous). The operators keep 
communications moving over 
the 2 0 ,2  00 switchboards 
throughout the nation. The

Broom Cleaner

A fiber broom will last much 
longer if you wash it every few 
weeks in two quarts of warm 
water to which you have added 
four tablespoons of household 
ammonia. Let the broom soak 
in this solution for 30 minutes, 
douse up and down a few times, 
rinse in warm water and hang 
in a cool place until dry.

O / t i / L
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Special Purchase!
of Fin# Quality Ladloa

SWIM SUITS
Ovar 200 to chooso from 

Values up to 1 7 ^

We have yoor style. 
We kave year slae. 
SAVE! SAVE! Dnrlag 
This Tremendous
Event!

THERE'S ONE DICOUNT EVERYONE
UNDERSTANDS VI2 OFF

i r S  TREM ENDOUS!

ITS DRASTIC!

i r S  SENSATIONAL!

f
Complete Close-Out of

- « 4 * '

EA R LY AM ERICAN

You guessed It, It’s Good Honsekeeping's ^  Off Sale. It’s very seldom 

that soch a grand opportunity to save presents itself. We kave com

pletely cleared a huge display area and kave collected from all de

partments of the store hundreds of fine suites, novelty pieces, chairs 

and odd pieces which all bear the old, regular price tags. Yon figure 

yonr own price.

FIGURE YOUR OWN 
SAVINGS! CHOOSE 
FROM HUNDREDS 

OF Q UALITV  ITEMS!

It’s just H  of regular price, we plan to completely seD ont tMs merchandise. 
The reason for this extreme dnuMe action li t  this time Is that we plan to 
completely close-ont oar Early American Furniture. We gnamntee that every 
piece of furniture la this department Is a real money saving bargain, m  take 
advantage of this offer now u  supply is limited. No special orders at these 
prices.

This sale includes Uvtng room, bedroom and dining room, not accessories.

TED HATFIELD 
MANAGER

TERRI.m C aTOREiVlDe DISCOUN

SAVINGS A T  NEVER 

BEFORE PRICES! 

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!

OPEN EACH DAY 6

r r

; i »•

TERMS 

TO SUIT 

YOUR BUDGET!

N

/

907

Johnson

When yen think furniture think

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 263-6^03
/

TERMS 

TO SUIT 

YOUR BUDGETI

Big Spring’s Home of Fine Furnitnre
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MRS. TERRY LYNN MARSHALL

W edd ing  Held 
O n Saturday
Miss Nancy^ElizabeUTfia^SiWere 

and Terry Lynn Marshall were 
married Saturday evening in 
the First United Methodist 
Church by Chaplain Lee Butler 
of Big Spring State Hospital.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry H. Mathis,
1107 Mt. Vernon, and the Inide- 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Marshall, 600 Caylor.

The ceremony was conducted 
before an altar decorated with 
baskets of crysanthemums and 
candelabra. Pews were marked 
with white satin bows. Miss 
Elizabeth Hayworth sang the 
theme from “Romeo and Juliet” 
during the lighting of the tapers 
and “More” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer” as the couple knelt on 
the prie dieu. Miss Annelle 
Fitzhugh was organist.

The bride wore a princess A- 
line gown of crepe with bell 
sleeves of Chantilly lace and 
chapel train of lace attached 
at the shoulders. The matching 

enhanceoTare headpiece" was 
with seed pearls and crystals 
and held an elbow-length veil 
of illusion. She carried a formal 
cascade of Frenched carnations 
topped with a white ordiid.

MATRON OF HONOR
M r s .  Darrell Burum, 

Weatherford, Okla., the matron 
of honor, wore a sleeveless A 
line gown of lime crepe. Her 
headpiece was a single rose of 
lime crepe holding a floor- 
length illusion veil. She carried 
a long-stemmed yellow rose tied 
with streamers.

Miss Sue Clark. Anniston, 
Ala., was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmatrons were Mrs. Jan 
Bell, Denton; Mrs. Charles 
Brumley of Hamlin, sister of the 
bridegroom; and Mrs. James 
Ream. They wore yellow gowns 
similar to Mrs. Burum’s. Tracy 
Elizabeth Bell, Denton, was the 
flower girl.

Russell Rutledge served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Gary Humphreys, Stan Risetter, 
Charles Brumley of Han^n, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom; and James Ream. 
Ushers were Terry McAdams, 
Greg Ryan, Gary Johnson and 
Kenny Brown. Altar taper 
lighters were Randy Marshall, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Ricl^ McAdams.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

fellowship hall where Miss 
Tonya Lynn Brumley dis
tributed rice bags. The refresh
ment table was centered with 
an arrangement of yellow roses 
and babies’-breath. Silver and 
crystal appointments were used. 
The tiered wedding cake was 
decorated* with yellow roses, 
wedding bells and a miniature 
bridal couple.

Miss Gayle Coleman was in 
\\ tcharge of the guest xegistM. 

Members of the hou.se party

Take High Tallies
Five tables were in play for 

the duplicate bridge games held 
Friday afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club. Winners ^  
Mrs. Elvis McCrary and Mrs. 
Ward Hall, first; Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bri.stow and George 
Pike, .second; Mre. Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs. A. Swartz, 
third; and Mrs. Riley Foster 
and Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, 
fourth.

Miss Sonia Whittingtoii, 
Miss Carol Pounds, Od^saT 
Miss Marilou Ritchey, Ingle
wood, Calif.; Miss Cynthia 
S t a n l e y ,  Miss Medcna 
Furqueron, Miss Ann Garrett, 
Miss Jill Forrest, Mrs. C. 0. 
Trantham and Mrs. Moses 
Barraza.

The bridal couple took a 
wedding trip to Dallas. The 
bride wore a white knit pantsuit 
with black maxi-vest and 
crushed patent accessories. 
They will make their home at 
6 November Drive, Crestwood 
Park.

Both are graduates of Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
C o l l e g e  where the bride 
graduated in May. Marshall is 
employed at College Park Safe
way Store.

Among the out-of-town guests 
included Joe Dunnam of Win
ters, grandfather of the bride- 
eroom; and Mrs. Leown 
Marshall, RoWell, N.M., grand 
mother of the bridegroom.

The wedding of Miss Irma 
Trevino and Gustavo C. Her
nandez was an event of Salui*- 
day morning in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with Rev. J. 
P. Delaney as officiant.

The organist, Mrs. Ray 
Tatum, presented traditional 
nuptial selections, and the 
wedding party stood before an 
altar graced with arrangements 
of white gladioii and daisies 
interspersed with greenery. 
C a n d e l a b r a  completed the 
setting.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
«nd Mrs.--Evariste- Trevino, 60S 
NW 4th, graduated from Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Commercial College of 
Abilene. She is employed at 
First National Bank and is 
secretary of the American GI 
Forum of Big Spring.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hijinio T. Moreno, 100 
NE 10th, graduated from BSHS 
and Durham Business CoUeg5. 
After completing Army service, 
he Is now completing his second 
year at Howard County Junior 
College while employed in the 
audio visual department at the 
high school. He is a member 
of the Knights of Columbus and 
an officer in the local GI 
Forum.

The bride’s white organza 
gown was fashioned on Empire 
lines with a band of lace flowers 
marking the high rise waist. 
Lace appliques circled Ihe 
neckline, and lace sleeves were 
puffed at the upper arm, flaring 
beneath to elaborate fullness 
edged in lace flowers. The 
slender skirt was complemented 
with a lace train. Her headpiece 
was enhanced with flower 
tendrils framing her face, and 
the bouffant veil of illusion fell 
to beneath her shoulders.

She carried a bridal bouquet 
of glass azares accented with 
ivy and showered with white 
satin streamers.

ATTENDANTS
Miss EulaUa Trevino attended 

her sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmatrons w e r e  Mrs. 
Bernardo Huante, Mrs. Evaristo 
Trevino Jr. and Mrs. Joe 
’Trevino. Serving as bridesmaids
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COM ING EVENTS
~  MONDAY

DAYTIMER TOPS CLUB — YMCA, 10 
a.m.

EAGLES AUXILIARY -  Hotel p itie s ,
I p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY YOUNG t Home- 
mokers — Pioneer Gas Flome Room,

INCH PINCHERS — Mrs. Ray Anderson, 
9:30 a.m.

PAST NOBLE GRAND Club of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 2B4 —

SOCIAL ORDER OF The Beauceant — 
Masonic Temple, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knolt Com
munity Center, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY
ALTRUSA CLUB — Coker's Reslauront, 

7-30 p.m.
BIO SPRING REBEKAH Lodge 214 — 

lOOF Hall, 8 p.m.
B U S I N E S S  AND PROFESSIONAL

Women's Club — Holiday Inn, 7:30 
p.m.

CENTER POINT HD Club — Mrs 
C. T. LIndley, 2 p.m.

COAHOMA CHAPTER 499 OES — 
Masanic Temple, I  p.m.

JOHN A. KEG REBEKAH Lodo* U3 
— lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

KNOTT HD CLUB — Mrs. Joe Moc 
Gaskins, 2 p.m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION — Big
Spring Country Club, golf all day. 

NATIONAL SECRETARIES Association

Cosden
p.m.

ORDE^

Country Club, Blue Room, 7 

OF RAINBOW FOR Girls,

4 ^

I

Mrs. Leon Rankin 
Is TOPS Loser

Mrs. I^on Rankin won the 
TOPS Plate Pushers bowl df 
fruit at the Thursday meeting 
in the Salvation Army Activity 
R o o m .  The 10 members 
recorded a loss of 36 pounds. 
Mrs. Mozelle Free was wel
comed as a new member, and 
guests were Mrs. Jesse Bagley 
of Trent, and Marcia Dykes, 
Orange. The next meeting will 
be at 7 p.m., Thursday. =

Assembly 60 —* Masonic Temple, 7 
p.m.

TOPS POUND REBELS — Mrs. Elton 
Carllle, 7 p.m.

TOPS SLENDER BENDERS — Midway 
Schoal, 9:30 a.m.

WEBB LADIES GOLF Association -  
Webb Golf Course, 9 a.m.

WMS BAPTIST Temple — 9:30 a m. 
WMU — Westside Baptist Church, 9:30

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Council 
First Assembly of God, 9:30 a.m.

WSCS ~  First United Methodist Church, 
9:30 o.m.

WSCS — Wesley United Methodist 
Church, 9:30 a.m.

WSCS — Kentwood United Methodist 
Church, 9:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY 
LADIES HOME LEAGUE — Salvation 

Army Citadel, 1:30 p.m.
SEW AND CHATTER Club — Mrs. C.

L. Rowe, 3 p.m.
UNITED FOURSQUARE WOMEN'S 

Division — Foursquare Gospel Church, 
Mrs. John Herbert, 10 a.m.

THURSDAY 
BRITISH WIVES CLUB — Mrs. Donald 
^Thelcu), Z:30. iwn. - 
BRITISH WIVES Club — 
HOMEMAKER’S CLASS — First 

Chrlstlon Church, 1 p.m.
LAURA B. HART Chapter 1019, OES

— Masonic Temple, 8 p.m.
LUTHER HD CLUB -  Mrs. Ella Gill

2 p.m.
TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — Salvation 

Army Activity Room, 7:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY

CITY HD CLUB — Mrs. W. N. Norred 
9:30 a.m.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING Club — 
Mrs. Gabe Hammack, 2 p.m.

HEALTH AND WELFARE Committee
— Doro Roberts Rehobllltatlon Center,

LADIES GOLF Association — Big Spring 
Country Club, bridge ot 1-30 p.m.

To eliminate scrittehed Ikxn , 
wax rockers and feet of diairs 
that go on bare floors at the 
same time you wax the floor.

HILLSIDE 
M ONUM ENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

36” Wide 
18” High ..

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. 263-2571 or t a - t m  

2111 Scarry

$169J)5

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

T t r a r  j iu &ibsob

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts tor 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

(Frank Brondon Photography)

MRS. GUSTAVO C. HERNANDEZ

guests attended 
New Mexico and

from
Cali-

Other 
Texas, 
fornia.

The rehearsal dinner was held 
Friday night at Lamar’s 
Restaurant for 25 guests with 
the bridegroom’s parents as 
losts. The dining table was 
centered with an arrangement 
of yellow and g ^ n  flowers 
The bride and bridegroom pre
sented gifts to their attendants.

AtteneJants 
Honored At 
Luncheon
A bridesmaid’s luncheon \vas 

h e l d  Saturday at Coker’s 
Restaurant honoring feminine 
attendants participating in the 
Saturday evening wedding of 
Miss Nancy Mathis and Terry 
Lynn Marshall. The bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Perry Mathis, was 
hostess.

Dining tables were arranged 
in a T-shape and laid with white 
linen. One table was accented 
wUfran arrangement of yellow 
and white daisies and runners 
of English ivy, while the other 
held alabaster lovebirds, also 
accented with ivy. Name tags 
were shaped like wedding bells.

Out-of-town guests, other than 
the honorees, were Miss 
Marilou Ritchey, Inglewood, 
Calif.; Mrs. Manuel Pilgrim, 
Denton; Mrs. Floyd Mathis, 
Bryan; Miss Annelle Fitzhugh, 
Lamesa; and Mrs. Leown 
Marshall of Roswell, N.M.

were Miss Alma Vargas, sister 
of the bridegroom; Miss Connie 
Trevino and Miss Leticia 
Trevino, sisters of the bride; 
Miss Olga Hernandez. Miss Vila 
Gamboa, Miss Martha Fierro, 
Miss Belen Rubio, Miss Margie 
Rubio, Miss Lindy Gonzales, 
Miss Frances Billalba, Miss 
Josie Moreno and Miss Janie 
Sanchez.

The attendants were identi
cally attired in Empire gowns 
of lime dotted swiss with daisies 
circling the waist and hemline 
Each carried a single daisy tied 
with streamers.

Bernardo Huante was best 
man, and groomsmen were Joe 
Martinez, Evaristo Trevino Jr., 
Joe Trevino. Pelon Lara, 
Eugene Carrillo. John De La 
Garza, Felix Martinez, David 
Gamboa, Pete Rodriquez, Frank 
Salazar, Andrew Ortega and 
Rene Luevano.

Melina Vera, the flower girl, 
was dressed similarly to the 
other feminine attendants.

RECEPTION
Mrs. Rolano Perez registered 

guests at a reception in the 
Sacred Heart Youth Center 
where the couple and parents 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Huante in receiving guests.

White lace, over a white .skirt, 
covered the refreshment table, 
which held a sbe-tiered cake 
topped with silver wedding bells 
and a miniature bride and 
groom. Edging the table were 
daisies entwined with greenery.

At 8 p.m., a wedding dance was 
held at-Gomez Hall.

When the couple left on 
wedding trip, Mrs. Hernandez 
wore a white crepe dress 
trimmed in black, and black 
accessories. The couple will 
reside at 1203 E. 6th.

O u t - o f - t o w n  guests were 
Felipe Cortez Bedoy, Tampico, 
Mexico; and Mr. and Mrs. Issac 
Grando and Manuel Ortiz de la 
Garza, all of Monterrey, Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolando Perez, 
Fontana, Calif.; Mrs. Sapopa 
Barrios and Miss Olivia 
Barrios, both of San Antonioj 
Luis Martinez and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beto Contreras, 
all of El Paso; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvador Lopez, Mexico 
City, Mexico.

Current 
Best Sellers

(CampiM »r FuM itM n’ WMkly)

Fiction
TRAVELS WITH MY AUNT 

Graham Greene 
THE GANG THAT 
COULDN’T SHOOT 

STRAIGHT 
Jimmy BresUn 

THE GODFATHER 
Mario Puzo 

HIE DEFECTOR 
Charles ColUngwood
Nonfiction

UP THE ORGANIZATl(P4 
Robert Townsend 

THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE 
Oxford Untv. Press and 
Cambridge Univ. Press 

LOVE AND WILL 
Rollo May

THE SELLING OF THE 
PRESIDENT IN8 

Joe McGinnIss

M ONDAY’S
SPECIAL

•y-N

For Snug Fit

W'hile slip covers are sti’J 
slightly damp from laundering, 
return them to the furniture. 
They will stretch, fit more 
snugly, and be less apt to 
wrinkle. In cases where the 
covers are likely to pull out in 
an unsightly manner, wedge 
ordinary kitchen sponges be
tween .seats and arms of furni
ture. They disappear out of 
sight yet hold the slip covers 
taut.

m  MAIN

Ovor 400 Yards 

Boautiful

DACRON
Short longth 2 to 6 yard piocos 

assorted colors and pattorns. 
V^aluos up to 5.99 yard. 

Somo No. 2 Choico

i 2.99 YARD

BAR N ES-PELLETIER ’S

Semi-Annual Shoe Sale
CHOOSE FROM DRESS OR CASUAL SHOES IN P ATEN TS OR LEATHERS. W H 'T E , BONE, BLACK 

P A TEN T, RED OR N A V Y . HUNDREDS OF PAIRS T O  CHOOSE FROM N O W  IN TH E  H EA R T OF 

TH E  SUMMER SEASON.

P a lizz io F ra "”'  NOW *1 8 ^ 0

Naturalizer now *14W.»1690

Life n090 *l290

Smartaire IT. now

Cobblers T"® now

Amalfi .......................................now

Debs .......................................... NOW *1690

Van E l i j ^  ^  now *1690

Nina tille r........ ............................ now *1290̂

Handbags T reduced 1/3 to 1/2

BSSK ■ R a P 'W P Q  ® ' P P T  T  P T T E R [m as ter c h a rg e ]
i THt INTfRHANK CARO i

1 ftit fft If
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Performed Saturday
Miss Sandra Kay Gross. Imony was preformed by the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rev. Clearance Minton.
Gross. Route 1. and Donald| Vows were exchanged be.'ii’e 
Earl Phillips, son of Mr. and:an altar enhanced with a white 
Mrs. Earl Phillips. Loraine.jarch entwined with greenery 
were married at 8 p.m. Sa‘ur |tied with white satin bows 
day in the Loraine Baptist! Baskets of white gladioli and 
Church. The double ring cere-l-duysanthemums, two altar trees

of palms and a branched 
candelabrum completed the 
setting.

Mrs. Maylon Beaty, si.ster of 
the bridegroom, played the 
organ as Donald Richards sang 
“More,” "The Twelfth of 
N e v e r , ’ ’ “Because” and 
“Whither Thou Goe.st."

The bride wore a Chantilly 
lace over peau de soie gown 
with a band of lace and sequins 
marking the Empire waist The 
gown was styled with Victorian 
neckline bishop sleeves and a 
detachable Watteau chapel train 

irr scaltnped ' i a i ^  
headpiece was a petaled crown 
edged in seed pearls and 
sequins which held a shoulder- 
length veil of illusion. She 
carried a bouquet of shasta 

M '̂isies. carnations and lily-of- 
the-vallev tied with streamers.

(Brodshow S’iKne)

MRS. DONALD EARL PHILLIPS

\ . 4-C
V A 'V  '■ \  ,

.Big Sf^rirrg (Texosy' Herald, ^Untjjoy, 1970
~

Mrs. Mike Koteras, Austin, 
sister of the bride, was the 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Sharon Roman,
Coahoma and Miss \ ’icKT 
Mosley. Austin. Mrs. Mike 
McCreary. Big Spring, was the 
bridesmatron. The attendants 
wore A-line royal blue satin 
gowns and carried no.segays of̂  
white roses, carnations and blut  ̂
and white streamers.

Keith Hamilton was the bi'st 
man, and groomsmen were 
Larry' Blair. .Alpine: .Maylon 
Beaty, .Abilene; and Jimmy 
H a g e  r m a n . Colorado City.
Ushers were Randy Britton,
Keith Hackfeld. Mike Walker 
and Larry Gross, the latter of
Big Spring. Scott Gross, Austin,, COLORADO CITY — Miss 
was the ring bearer. ; jettie Anne Rhode, Montreal,

Robin Ethridge' Coahoma, Canada, daughter of Dr. and 
was the flower girl. Altar tapei, Mrs. W. S. Rhode. Colorado 
lighters were Miss Sarah Zan t | c i t y ,  and Carl Evert 
a n d  Miss Gwen Stovall, jyoungstrom, Montreal, were 
Houston. All wore dres,ses married at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
identical to the other at-'the First United Methodist 
tendants’. Church of Colorado City. The

RECEPTH)N bridegroom is the son of Dr.
The wedding reception wasjand Mrs. C. S. Youngstrom, 

held in the fellowship hall.'Dearborn Heights, Mich, 
where the refreshment tablej jjjg Rgy. Darris Egger of̂
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MRS- CARL EVERT YOUNGSTROM

Newlyweds To Live 
In Montreah Canada

was skirted with white cloth | performed the single born Heights,r_ Mi... t~̂ KATK.. • tJTldegroom,

length veil. She carried a 
Coventry bouquet of Golden 
Wave roses entwined with 
yellow velvet ribbon.

Mrs. John B. Bennett,* Wash- 
bum, Wise., a sister, was the 
matron of honor. Mrs. Robert 
Knight, Overland Park, Kan., 
and Mrs. David P. Ivey, Ash- 
ville, N.C., were bridesmatrons. 
Miss Melissa Childers, San 
Antonio, was a bridesmaid.

Paul C. Youngstrom, Dear-
brother of the 

was best man.edged In blue ribbon. Candles. j*mg ceremony.
driftwood and the bridesmaids’i . _____
bououets formed the ceii-l. The bride wore a gowm of paleiknight. Overland Park; Dr. 
terpiece. The tiered wedding|*yo*7 silk Gros w  Londre, wimljohn B. ^ nnett, Washburn;

Groomsmen were Dr. Robert E.

R O U N D  TO W N
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

-*il.amesa, were in charge of the
Happy Father's Day all youiveston where they attended the!?'*®*' register. Members of the 

f a f h p r . :  I  . .  . .  housc party were Miss Twylia
May vou touch base with all;^^ Connie Howell. Miss

yourchildien jCamma, and Port Arthur where .Mischa Read, Miss Mary
May you catch fish if you go they visited longtime friends, 1

cake was topped with weddinc'i^wiss ^ace overblouse designed 
bells and decorated with lovelj''*'^ teteau necldine and elbov^ 
birds and blue accents. joey|J®"8^*' The slim skui
Lucas provided back^und'^®*'“r®  ̂ * 
piano muric for the reception. ! matching headband held a floor-

Miss Linda Halfmann, Big;
Spring and Miss Sherry Cozark

H.
Miss 

E. Heaton, Mrs.
fi.'̂ hing

May someone mow your 
May someone 

shrubs.
May someone hoe 

garden.
May someone pay your bills

MRS. R. A. SHIVERS, mother Neil Stovall. Mrs. Lonnie Zant,
vour'.awn. of the former Texas e’ovemor r* '^ ' Cochran Miss HeM 

cbp your and .MRS. FRED WHITE.

I

Girl Scouts 
Leaving 
For Camp

Nichols.
vour Local Gill Scouts are attend'It A iiAAfrvT-rAVT j i i  The bride’s traveling costume

d()csn I 3 navy and white long-iing the first session at Camp
have company for another year waisted dress with pleated s’Kirt,! Boothe Oaks near Sweetwater 
he certainly has had a right'i„ng sleeves and sleeveless:beginning today.

and David P Ivey, Asheville.
The reception was held in the 

home of the bride’s parents. 
Following their wedding trip, 
the couple will live in Montreal.

The bride is a graduate of 
Colorado City High School and 
Wellesley College. She is em
ployed by the McKJill University 
Divinity Library in Montreal.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Yale University and is at
tending McGill Medical School.

Sew the jumpsuit at right in 
size 2 for just $3.20. Make two 
for what gns could cost to buyl 
It’s easy with a Stylist machine. 
Use Simplicity pattern 8521 
and machine-washable Singer 
Country Cloth of 50 %  Avril,
50 %  cotton, 45" wide, $1.98 yd. 
At most Singer Centers now.

The SINGER Uo^fi* Credit Plan 
is designed tom  your budget

w w e w  h e l $  I N C I  *  •

S I N G E R
•A Tredemerk of THE SINCER COMPANY

TH E  SINGER COM PANY
HIGHLAND CENTER PHONE 267-5545

. . » —  ---- “ long sieevcs ana sieeveievs ucgmnmg luunj.
MRS ROGERS IlEFLEY and S  of*^hf111

MR.S. WARD HALL, left from fff‘r C o v v h m ' ! ■■ ^  ̂girls will learn camperaft
SCHOOLS skill.s, campTibusekefpTng, con

servation, crafts, and swim-
iaoiilv-was honi fnp me

Dallas Saturday for a vacation Rodeo. The group
trip to Hawaii They jo in^  aiincluded MR. and MRS. JIM, nride is a eraouaie ot . , .v »
group sponsored by the Texas|McDARVELL. Kelly, Janet a n d 'c i ^ L a  m«rh S c h o i^ S re  she ^
State Teacher s AssiKiation for'Kiishia of Savannah. Ga.. M RS.|w „J^.SeeiSLSr S^^
the tour that will take them rob HOBBLETT and BonnielJ^J*grd Coimtv Junio^  ̂ dramatics,
to Hawaii and the surrounding Odessa . MR. and MRS. LLOYD Slaved on the basS bfll^ !.'" '’^’islands They expect to return HAMPTON, Craig and Lisa.ifeani ''«**‘®'''^"|Chery.
here JuK L  ̂  ̂ |Oklahoma. City, Okla., MRS.! The bridegroom, a graduate' Attending from Big Spring are

. 1 OSCAR CASTON, Loving. N.M.,I of Loraine High School, at-iGretchen Ann Brady, LLsa
la ther - Day guests of MR. \ | r  and MRS. PAUL HAMP-tended HCJC. He Is employed Riley, Melissa Brown, Marie

TON, Ontario, Calif., and MR.ihy custom Agriculture Service Buckner, Pamela Butler, Karon 
and MRS, JOHN HAMPTON.! j^c. Lo^une, j Colley. Karen Caperton, C.
port Arthur.

and MRS JOHN BALCH are 
their son and his family,
MR and MRS, WALTER EU
BANKS. Larry and Pam. The
Eubanks now make their home MRS, FRED BECKHA.M has 
in Abilene where Walter wa.s re-! returned from a visit in Fort 
cently made the recinient of an Benning. Ga., with the family

<ward by the summer staff of of her sister who are leaving 
he l.aw’ Knforcement Council'bw another tour of duty with 

of which he i.s director. The;the US .\rmy in Stuttgart, 
aw'ard spt‘cified his out.standingjf'PrfTiany. CHAP. (Col.) and 
work with young people. MRS. HOLLAND HOPE and

|thiiir .son
MR. and MRS. H F. YAN-'''’®''"’^’’ '̂ 

DELL, MRS. HAROLD IIPI.AT- 
ON and MISS EULALIA MIT
CHELL have returned from Gal- 
■----- -----------------------------------A plea.sant

Ralph, have lived in 
on another tour and 

are happy for the chance to 
be in Germany for another 
three vears.

Crocheted Shells  ̂
Make Pretty Doily

surpri.se for 
I BRYANS FITZHUGH, former 
Big Springer, and who will 
graduate from F’ort Benning in 
July, was a visit with Mrs. 
Beckham who brought him 
news from home and of his 
parents. MR. and MRS. MAX 
FITZHUGH who now live in 
I.a mesa.

Mr. Beckham accompanied 
her to Dallas where they met 
and visited shortly witli her 
c o u s i n s .  DR. and MRS. 
LAURENCE THOMPSON who 
were en route to Vancouver, 
British Columbia, Canada. Dr. 
Thompson is a professor of 
linguistics at the University of 
Hawaii. * « #

DIANA BRANNON of Dallas 
fis visttfhg-ter parents, JdR. 
'MRS. BOB HRANNON.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Gro.ss. 
Kingsland, grandparents of the 
bride; and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lucas, Ft. Stockton.

Suzanne Ellison, Cynthia Fierro, 
Cathy Hartsfield, Tammy Land, 
Kelly McCrary, Tracy Meeks, 
Linda Moss. Deborah Shroyer 
and Vera Snell.

/  /
/  I

( \

N o w -
eat \v(‘]l

a i i i l

l e ^ s e

J a t

, We have'our three sons back 
Here is an interesting pattern weekend. Tom

featuring progressive sizes <>f; came from Dallas and Gary and
crochet shells. When complete,| Hgyjfj (-ame from Au.stin. David 
it measures 24 inches. Ask fori j,gj. visiting in Au.stin since 
No 1155. Thursday when he arrived from

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents I g y, um g ^rk., with
PAUL PARSONS, and a quickfor postage and handling to 

MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cent#. Contains free coat pat
tern and embniidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

trip to W'a.shington, D.C.

MRS JOHNNIE BRADFORD 
of Austin is visiting her son and 
his family, MR. and MRS. 0. 
L. BRADFORD and Lavelle. 
She will return to-her home this 
week.

NOW...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM TH IG H S, NECK, LEGS, W AIST -  ALL
OVER -  W ITH O U T EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . . w ith  th e  X-11 R educing P lan
Today, an amazinf eaay radMui Plao witli X-11 Tablets 
now oWeri fw a way, at last, to yet rid of 110, 20 or 
more pounds of eicessi*# fat whila you eat 3 sensfWy 
smiara meals a ^y. Too etl dwTiliin^wnl

This unioue preparifiOit̂ ROw in ansy-to-usd̂  tablet 
form—with the e«citin| new X-11 RndMini Plan. Its 
unusual combination ol inyredlenfi helps livsyos tha 
leelini of a fullar. contented stomach, appesstt dtskt 
for tween-meal snacks, and provides a whole spectrum 
ol vitamins and minerals essential to help prevent nu
tritional deficiencies. Puts enioyment into lufini while 
you lose unsliyhtly, superfluous fat.

i r

IrtwiloiT ititiKV l»« atifcrt- 
H a tiiif ItMat >ita a flaa 
mat ia 1^  Iw fair araacMt

SATISFACTIO N GUARANTEED OR M O N E Y  B A C K
Get this extraordinary X-11 Reducinf 

Plan, and start your fipure shmmini today. 
You must ba 100% ctelighted with results 
from your first package, or morrey refunded 
immediately-no questions asked.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry St.

WOMEN’S REDUCED
TO

DRESS $5 and

SHOES $7
REGULAR $14.98— $17.98

W O M EN 'S  

FLATS & 

S A N D A L  

DRESS HEELS

REDUCED T O

CANVAS 

SHOES & 

SANDALS

MEN'S 1
PRICE

SHOES / 2

LAZARDS FOLD-UPS REG. $4.»S-$5.n ..........................................

IT D R E S S ^ H O E S  LITTLE GIRLS’ BLACK A WHITE, REG.

NOW $2.50 
NOW $3.50

OVER 50 PAIR W O M EN 'S  4-B's FOR S M A LL FEET REDUCED 
T O  ^

SPRING HANDBAGS— NOW Vs PRICE 
BOYS’ DRESS SHOES REDUCED TO  $4
NO PHONE ORDERS—  REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES, PLEASE

VILLAGE Sh o e  s t o r e
1901 GREGG STREET

/ /
/ .  /
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Presbyt 
Setting
Miss GlorU Jean Neill, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
L. Neill, 624 State, and Donnie 
Lynn Reagan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl T. Reagan, ISOS 
Nolan, were married at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday In the First Pres
byterian Church.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd 
performed the double ring 
ceremony before an altar 
decorated with two baskets of 
white gladioli. The theme from 
“Romeo And Juliet’’ and tradi
tional wedding music were 
played on the organ by Mrs.

Ronner.

erian

The bride wore a white crepe 
wedding dress featuring a 
stand-up collar trimmed with 
flowerlets of pearls and seed 
pearl beading. The pearl 
beading was repeated on the 
cuffs of long, full sleeves and 
the Empire waist was defined 
with self braid and pearls with 
streamers at the back. Her 
shoulder-length veil of illusion 
was held by a lotus blossom 
headpiece edged in pearls with 
crystal tearcfrops. She carried 
a bouquet of yellow orchids and 
feathered white carnations.

Mrs. Frank L. Neill Jr. of 
Rankin, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was the matron of 
honor. She wore a yellow and 
white crepe dress with shwl 
sleeves, and her headpiece was 
a yellow daisy bandeau with 
short veil. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow daisies.

Wayne Roberts served as the 
best man.

When the couple took a 
wedding trip to Dallas and New 
Mexico, the bride wore a yellow 
linen pantsuit with yellow ac
cessories and orchid corsage 
from her bouquet. They will 
make their home at 1102 
Lamar.

The bride a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, is employed 
by H e ^ - W e ^  C o m ^ n y . l ^ ^  ^  ^  
The bridegroom is a graduate ^
or Big Spilng High SctioDl and 
attended Howard County Junior 
C ol 1 e g e . He is assistant 
manager of Zale’s Jewelers.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.

\

Named As 
T  reasurer 
For COPAC
Mrs. Sue Steams of Denver, f . 

Colo., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
C. A. Smauley, 1000 Howell, has  ̂
been elected treasurer of thei 
C o m m o d i t i e s  Purchasing' 
A ss o c ia te s  of Colorado 
(COPAC). Mrs. Steams, who is 
as s i s t a n t administrator of 
Material Management at Mercy 
Hospital, Denver, was elected 
to the position at the group’s 
annual meeting in May and is 
the only woman member of the 
COPAC board of directors.

The organization, created by 
the Colorado Hospital Associa
tion in 1963, is considered one 
of the most successful hospital 
group purchasing plans in the 

led States. It includes 17 _  
TloSOTOTSr -sC-

M r s .  Steams has her ' 
bachelor’s degree in nursing 
and her master’s degree in 
clinical psychology. She is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, San Angelo College (now 
Angelo State University) and 
Oklahoma State University.

In her new position, Mrs. 
Steams will head up purchasing 
amounting to a projected four 
million dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McNiel by the couple’s son-in-law and 
will be honored on their 50th! daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lindel
wedding anniversary June 28 
with an open house at their 
home in Snyder. Friends and 
relatives of the couple are in
vited to call between the hours 
of 2 and 4 p.m.

Koonce Vincent and their 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Borden Reeder of Dublin, 
assisted by their great-grand
children, Vickie Xan Reeder, 
Borden Blake Reeder and Craig

Tte reception will _be hosted

A LOVELIER YOU
Lift With Exercises

MRS. DONNIE LYNN REAGAN
and Mrs. Steve Jones, Wynne- Nacogdoches: Mr. and Mrs. W.

D. Pybus and Doris and Mrs.
Miss

Jones, Dallas; Gregg Pate and 
Sam Mims, both of Denton;
Frank Neill Jr. and Lisa,
Rankin; Mrs. Terry Anderson,

By MARY SUE MILLER
Wrinkles and sag in the area 

of the chin can begin to plague 
a woman any time after her 
mid-thirties. If the condition is 
allowed to go untended, it 
worsens rapidly. And that’s a 
sadness, because the simplest 
measures do much to hold the 
line.

Exercise works wonders to 
firm up the contours of the chin 
and the throat, too. Just try 
this routine:

Tilt your head back as far 
as possible and then purse your 
lips. Holding the position, expel 
your breath in short, quick puffs 
— as though blowing bubbles. 
Continue for several minutes, 
always working for a  stronger

dey> CairoIltOn,—Mr- >,..11 1— n .*  n n r t c r r h i n  A n d  n e c k  • pun Ml xfic ttnQvrvntn ttfitt
n  A .,  .-redrew. I

When feasible, perform the 
routine while you massage in 
your nightcare emollient at bed-

lime. Of course, you will see 
to it that the product is loaded 
with rich oils and moisturizers, 
so as to compensate for the 
skin’s dwindling supplies. The 
combination of exercise and 
massage is doubly stimulating 
to the muscles and thus hastens 
results.

and Mrs. McNiel were 
married June 27, 1920, in Milam 
County where both were reared. 
She is the former Marie Eliza- 
oeth Grabener, bom in Burleson 
County. McNiel was bom in 
Washington County.

The couple moved to Runnels 
County in 1925 and farmed near 
Miles until 1944, when they 
bought a farm in Borden 
County. They remained there 
until 1965 when they retired and 
moved to their present home 
at 3609 Houston Ave. in Snyder.

Mrs. McNiel is a member of 
Colonial Hill Baptist Church in

A Snyder, and she and her hus-A toning lotion would also gj,jgy gardening.

(Fronk Brondon Photography)

prove useful. The time to apply 
it is before making up, when 
the skin is c le a n ^ . Simply 
make a patter of absorbent 
cotton, wring it out in your 
lotion and “spank” your skin 
from the collarbone upward. 
This works on laugh-lines along 
with the crepey problems.

Easy Does It

To wash the outside of 
ground-floor w i n d o w s  con 
veniently, use a long-handled 
string mop, then riflfe with a 
hose.

w m  m

_____________

i-t
I
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Linda Rupard and Nancy Richardson

Graduates of the Childers Beauty School of Mid* 
land. They like to work with long hair and wig* 
lets. Come in and get acquainted with them. No 
appointment necessary. Linda works Tues.-Sat. 
Nancy works Mon.-Fri.

I
Sale Of Hair Pieces In Stock

IVs-oz. Wiglet, including tax ....................... 11.83
3-oz. Wiglet, including tax ........................... 15.65
Mini Fall, including tax ...............................  34.82
Demi Wig or Topper, including t a x .......... 26.58
Helene Curtis, nature blend

synthetic Wig .............................................  31.22

All hair pieces serviced.

To all customers—new and old a complimentary mani
cure will be given with each Bleach, Frosting, Color "or 
Permanent at our shop during June 22—June 27. Watch 
for other specials next week.

A TH A ’S HAIR STYLES
211 Owens

and Mrs. J. C. Eudy, Arlington: 
Mrs. J. D. Knous, Houston: and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Jones, 
Arlington.

A t Blum's, of course . . .  Downtown!
e n n Q t i i
u u A v o  c m e r  n i  i a i  i t v  ^ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

B e a u t ifu l

T ra n s lu c e n t
A u th e n tic

'& u /ia ^

WOMEN'S SHOE
Clemmce

Over 150 Pair

Patterns for 

•vory occasion —  

for overy praferonce.

select yours
now

Lacy pink and gray aeroll work la com- 
plam antad with am botaad whita ac- 
canta. Platinum trim .

5-pc. place 
settings 

from

Prelicklnff mlnlatura daialaa caal aoft. 
mutad ahadowa againat a ahimmaring 
W hitt background. Platinum adga.

Open Stock 

Available

30 B EAU TIFU L

PATTERNS TO  CHOOSE FROM

Wide Selection

ORIGINALLY . . . 7.99 to 12.99

NOW  4 ”
Broken sizes in much better styles . . . reduced for quick clearance! You 
will find a wide selection of sizes and widths . . . but please note . . . 
not all sizes in every style. Shop Penney’s Monday and save!

The elegant china you love, at a tremendous savings! 
All patterns feature beautiful white translucent bodies 
and enchanting designs in soft tones to harmonize
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Stinnitta Belcher
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W eds M. Veteto

Dallas. The bride is a 1970 
graduate bf Big Spring High 
School, and ())e bridegroom, a 
graduate of Seagraves High 

^ h o o l, is employed at the 
Fiberglass Plant.

GUESTS

Miss Stinnitta Jo Belcher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Belcher, 3302 Auburn, and 
Michael Glenn Veteto, 205 E. 
19th, were married Saturday by 
the Rev. Roy Honea in Grace 
Baptist Church. The bridegroom 
is the son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
liCslie Veteto, Thomtown, Ind

brocade gowns styled with 
Empire waist and a large satin 
bow accenting the back. Their 
headpieces were matching sMln 
rings holdiiw short jveils, i and 
they carried yellow carnations 
with white streamers.

Richard Allen Rust, Dallas, 
served as best man. Grooms-

The double ring ceremony tookjmen were Ronnie Ringener 
place before an altar enhanced and Tony Ware. Terry Bor- 
with a branched candelabrum'dofske was the ring bearer.
entwined with greenery and 
yellow flowers.

Miss Kathy Rigdon sang "The 
Wedding Ptayer” and “The 

__Tj* _e I i  -  Never” ac
companied by Mrs, John Giesel- 
man. organi.st.

The bride was attired in a 
peau de soie satin gown with 
Empire waist, stand-up collar

David Veteto, brother of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  and Tommy 
Belcher, brother of the bride, 
lighted the altar tapers. Malissa 
Paul served as flower girl. -  " 

RECEPTION
The wedding reception was 

held in the First Federal 
Community Room where the 
refreshment table was covered

couple will live at 205 E. 19th, 
following a wedding trip to

Out-of-town guests were J. W. 
Sartor, Mr. and Mrs. Stin Sartor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sartor and 
L. G. Worthington and family, 
all of Lubbock; Miss Nelda

Veteto, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvin Hoisager,, Hobbs, N.M.: 
Mrs. Lloyd Ringener, Andrews; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey An
derson, Stanton.. X

Paint Goggles

LAST I  P A Y » ^ _
R IA D  FASTER

r a i l  im itia l  CIASJM  
U ;W  A.M., l:3> Agd

M n d cY And T(M gd «
J «M  n  And U

• ^   ̂ Ml. IW-MMYMCA z fis r
Wear swimming goggles when 

painting a ceiling; this way ^  
paint will drip on the go>ĝ ;les 
instead of in your eyes.

FOE BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

and leg-o-mutton sleeves. The j with a white cloth overlaid with 
bodice and sleeves were' yellow netting trimmed with 
covered with lace. The waist! white bows. The centerpiece 
was marked with pearl beading! was a large heart of yellow 
and a satin bow at the back j flower.s and netting flanked by 
topped the chapel train which! tall white tapers. The tiered 
w as bordered in lace. Her head-1 wedding cake was in clover jejaf 
piece was a tiered shoulder-.shape and decorated with harps, 
length veil of illusion held by yellow roses, w;edding bells and 
a satin and lace ridg. She!miniature bridal couple, 
carried a cascade of white | 'Mrs. D. W. Decker was in 
Frenched carnations showered | charge of the guest register, 
with satin. | and other members of the house

Mrs. Ronald Ringener of party were Mrs. J. W'. Sartor,

MRS. MICHAEL G. VETETO

Andrews, sister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor. Mrs. 
Gary Ware. Odessa, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was a 
bridesmatron and Miss Ruth 
Ann .Sartor, Lubbock, was the 
bridesmaid. They wore yellow

grandmother of the bride and 
Mrs. L. G. Worthington, both 
of Lubbock; and Mrs. Frank 
Kennedy.

The bride wore a yellow tunic 
suit with white accessories for 
her traveling costume. The

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

M arve lously Versatile Cotton
Saluted W eek

The very bright, vivid colors.By RAVE SMITH
(EJrtemlwi A ^ s lw t)  ^______  _  _______

Cotton Week is June 21iy5ually vat dyes. Vat dyes are 
through June 27. This \ ^ k  is | the fastest dyes known to

Cotton is colorfast because itI >

set aside to recognize and honor 
the cotton industry. Cotton is 
important to the area economy 
as well as the jeconomy of the 
nation. Cotton"* fabrics have 
some unique characteristics, 
many uses, and are easily cared 
for.

Cotton is part of our daily 
lives. Our homes are fuH of 
cotton towels, sheets, and cloth
ing of all types. It is even found 
in the upholstery as padding of 
our favorite chair, and in many 
curtains and drapes. Cotton 
wears well because the fiber is 
sirong. It has the tensile 
strength (rf structural steel.

This marvelous fiber may be

science. Therefore there is| 
little, if any, facing from | 
sunlight and repeated washings.

Cotton is completely washable.' 
Most cottons are preshrunk, 
which means they can be 
washed in hot water without 
affecting size <m* fit. Once 
washed, cotton can be dried any
way you please and ironed if 
necessary. Cotton does not 
create static electricity. It will 
no* shock, cling, or attract lint 
and dust. This means a fresh 
looking, fresh feeling, and fresh 
smelling fabric, thanks to its 
launderability.

WIDE RA.NGE
Cottons are availaWe in a

fabric that has many construc
tions, weights, and weaves. It 
may be found in heavy denim, 
and in airy chiffon. It is cool 
in the summer and warm in 
the winter. Cotton has been 
noted for its coolness for many 
years. The warm face of cotton 
is being recognized in cor- 
d u r o y s ,  thermal weaves, 
laminates, and other cold 
weather con.structions.

found in a variety of colors, jwide range of textures and 
from the soft pa.stel, or white,ifinishes. Cotton is a vear-round

Grease up. 
steering wheel 
and try making 

a quick turn*

Cotton may be treated for 
wrinkle and crease resistance, 
water and stain repellancy, 
s h r i n k a g e  control, stretch- 
ability, wash and wear quali
ties. high or low Iqster and 
embossed or smooth surface. 
Easy care cottons may be 
described by a number of 
terms, as “wash and wear,” 
“automatic wash and wear,” 
“drip dry,” “minimum care,” 
“no iron,” and others. In addi- 
tton there arc more arrd more 
cotton stretch garments and

Now
you know how 
a drunk driver 

does it.

h o m e  furnishing fabrics 
prepared for the market.

Cotton is comfortable. Cotton 
‘ ‘ b r e a t h e s , ”  and absorbs 
moisture to help you staj^ calm 
and confident. Babies diapers 
are proof of the absorbency of 
cotton. Towels and bath mats 
are other examples of the ab- 
■sorbency and softness of cotton 
Combed cotton yams make an 
even softer fabric.

The cotton indu.stry had its 
real beginning some 5,000 years 
ago. There is evidence of cotton 
having been grown in Mexico 
at least 7,000 years ago. By 1500 
A . D . ,  cotton was known 
throughout the world. With the 
invention of the cotton gin in 
1793 by Eli Whitney, the value 
of the cotton crop in the United 
States jumped from $150,000 to 
more than $8,000,000 in ten 
years time. Today cotton is the 
leading casli crop in the United

States. It has a brilliant future. 
A few of the many products 
v.e will be seeing are heavy 
cotton tweeds that will allow us 
to wash and tumble dry, made 
into topcoats. Shape-holding 
cottons will make it possible Jo 
set the final shape of a garment 
after it has been cut, sewed, 
and pressed. Heavy cotton 
blanket fabrics will retain loft, 
appearance, and warmth during 
use and after repeated wash
ings.

To find these wonderful 
properties, look for the label 
that reads “100 per cent Cot
ton.” On Monday, you may view 
an array of beautiful cotton 
garments at the “Sew It Your
self with Cotton Style Show,” 
which will be held at 8 p.m. 
in the Big Spring High School 
ai'ditorium.

Big Spring will be all dre.ssed
lup_ by—cotton hale.s__during
I “Cotton Week.” What will you 
land your home be wearing?
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No Exchanges 

No Lay-Awoyt 
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R's not hard to see how each year, problem drinkers are 
involved in killing at least 25,000 of us on our highway^; 
VWWQ people lose control drinking, they often lose,control , 
driving. '

But what is hard to see is why we lieep letting them. 
Many problem drinkers need to be helped. But first, they 
need to be taken off the road. Sooner or later, it has to 
happen. Make it sooner. To (ind out what you can do, write 
the National Safety Council, Dept. A, 425 N. Michigan, 
Chicagpt Illinois 60611.

Published In cooperation with The Advertising Council, 
National Safety (^uncil and International Newspaper Ad- 
vaftiglPQ Executives. Because too many p e ^ le  'have died.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Greene, 913 Ohio, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Ethel, to Sgt. 
Glen Wakefield pf Webb Air 
Force Base. ^The prospective 
bridegroom is .the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayward Eichel- 
berger of Columbia, S.C. The 
wedding i.s. scheduled for July 
18 in the Webb AFB Chapel.

You Can Be
in only 31 days if you call
Already thousands of Ameri

can women have discovered 

the amazing results they can 

receive at the ELAINE POWERS 

SALONS!

Only Elaine Powers has the 

incredible new method that 

can give you your NEW 

dress size in only 31 days.

Elaine Pow ersfteif!l
This Is June 21, 1970

•  IF you are size 14 YOU CAN be • sin  10 by July 21

•  IF you are size 16 YOU CAN be • size 12 by July 26

•  IF you are size 18 YO U CAN ba a size 14 by July 26

•  IF you are size 20 YO U CAN be a siza 14 by Aug. 9

^  IF you ara siza 22 YOU CAN ba a siza 16 by Aug. 10

i
1

Phone NOW  for FREE 
Figure Analysis . . .

NO CHARGE , . .  NO OBLIGATION!

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER! ^
Complata

4-MONTH

PLAN

W HILE FIRST 65 PLANS LAST 

OPEN 9 AM . TO  9:00 P.M.
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CALL ELAIN E POWERS NOW 263-7381
No. 10 Higfilaiid Cooler f t ft / f/t -f
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Patrick 
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W edd ing  Vows Said 
In Chapel Cerem ony

'N '■X

T v

vV' -A

Marriage vows were ex
changed Saturday at Trinlcy 
Baptist Church by Miss Barbara 
Ann Long and Lt. Laurance 
Nelson Femald, W ^b Air 
Force Base. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
E. Adams, 1504 Chickasaw. The 
bridegroom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurance S. Femald, 
attended the wedding from their 
home in St. Petersburg, Fla.

The Rev. Claude Craven 
conducted the ceremony before 
an altar decorated with 
s u n b u r s t  arrangement of 
gladioli and mums, flanked by 
candelabra and palms. Leonard 
Moody sang “Hawaiian Wed
ding Song" and “Wedding 
Prayer" with Mrs. Moody as 
organist, and Miss Carolyn 
Montgomery sang “The Twelfth 
of Never.”

The bride, given in marriage 
by William H. Bethell, an uncle, 
was attired in a gown of 
Chantilly lace over organza. 
The gown was styled with a 
high scalloped collar and puff 
sleeves with scalloped French 
cuffs. Chantilly lace with 
scalloped edges formed the 
Watteau train. A Dior bow held 
her finger-tip length veil of 
illusion, and she carried a white 
orchid surrounded by miniature 
crysanthemums.

Mrs. Victor Coots, sister of 
the bride, was the matron of 
honor. She wore a royal blue 
Empire-style dress with baby 
blue ribbon accenting the waist. 
Miss Cathy Carlile and Miss 
C a r o l y n  Montgomery were 
bridesmaids. They wore iden
tical baby blue and light blue 
dresses with royal blue ribbon 
marking the Empire waists. 
The attendants carried nosegays 
of miniature crysanthemums.

Elnsign James J. Hastings 
served as best man, and 
groomsmen were brothers of 
the bridegroom, Steven W. 
Femald and Carl H. Femald, 
both of St. Petersburg.

Marie Gilbert, the flower girl, 
wore a light blue dress similar 
to the bridesmaids’. Todd 
Gilbert was the ring bearer.

The wedding recei^ion was 
held in the fellowship hall of 
the _churclL _The ren-eahment 
table was covered with a lace 
cloth and decorated with the 
attendants’ bouquets. Crystal 
appointments were used, and 
the three-tiered bridal cake was 
decorated with tiny light blue 
roses.

Miss Arlene Hartin was in 
charge of the guest register. 
Members of the house party

I .'•V.v. . •“

: -i
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(Photo AsMclotn)

MRS. LAURANCE N. FERNALD
were Mrs. Roger Brandt and 
Miss Melinda Mossholder.

The bride’s t r a v e l i n g  
costume was a peach linen suit 
with dark brown crepe blouse 
featuring a high collar and long 
scarf tie.-F<rflowing^-a wedding 
trip 'to  Carlsbad, N.M., the 
couple will live at the Pon- 
derosa Apartments.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. Ihe 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
TYoy State University with a BS 
degree in accounting and 
business administration. He is

STORK CLUB
.WTi...-

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to 2nd LL and Mrs. 

James Roderick Richardson, 
OK Trailer Court, a girl. 
Heather Michelle, at S p.m., 
June 10, weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Frank 
Chris Nash, 4107 Highway 80, 
a girl, Michelle Renae, at 8:04 
p.m., June 11, weighing 7 
pounds, 7^  ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jonathan Tklwafd Drew, 701 
Wyoming, a girl. Unis Shantal, 
at 12:50 p.m., June 12, weighing
5 pounds, 11^ ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Thomas Collin Blair, 180-B Dow, 
a boy, Thomas Collin Jr., at 
3:23 p.m., June 13, weighing 8 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Barry Paul Cline, Carlton House 
Apts., a girl, Jennifer Michelle, 
at 11:33 p.m., June 14, weighing
6 pounds, 15% ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Roy
Eugene Beller, 605 Abrams, a 
boy, Randy Eugene, at 2:57 
p.m., June 15, weighing 6 
pounds, 3% ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Russell 
Alan Combs, 1601-A Lexington, 
a boy, Richard Brian, at 3:36 

weighing 7p.m., June 15, 
pounds, % ounce.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Joel Ray Fort, 1304 Stanford 
Ave., a boy, Timothy Ray, at 
3:34 a.m., June 17, weighing 
pounds, 0% ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Franco, 507 Young, a girl, 
Angelita, at 6:35 a m., June 15, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Chapay, 1104 N. Bell, a girl, 
Michelle Ann  ̂at 3:45 a.m., June 

' 15, weighing 0 pounds, 4 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Garland 

Harrison, 204 Owens, a boy, 
Calvin Henry, at 11:54 p.m 
June 15, weighing 5 pounds 13% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
F. Watson, 810 E. 12th, a boy, 
Michael David, at 7 a.m., June 
18, weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ramiro 
Salazar, Coahoma, a boy, 
Patrick Mark, at 9:31 a.m 
June 13, weigldng 7 pounds, 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gregg

Ryan, 1217 E. 17th, a girl, Jami 
Denise, at 6;27 am ., Jwie 15th, 
weighing 3 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Joe Cagle, Odessa, a boy, Ricky 
Allen, at 1:03 p.m., June 15th, 
weighing 6 pounds, % ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. 
Torres, 1314 Park, a girl, 
Melissa Ann, at 8:14 p.m., June 
17, weighing 5 podnds, 12^ 
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe S 
Rocha. Gail Route, a boy, 
Donacino, at 9:32 p.m., June 12, 
weighing 9 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Wheeler, 2716 Carol, a boy, 
Randall Dean, at 11:30 p.m., 
June 14, weighing 8 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Murley, 800% Nolan, a girl, 
Trisha Ann, at 2:50 p.m., June 
15, weighing 8 pounds, 2%
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Pendley, Garden City, a boy, 
Chad Aaron, at 3:45 p.m., June 
15, weighing 7 pounds, 2%
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Young, 1314 Wood, a boy,
Robert Alan, at 6:40 p.m., June 
17, weighing 7 pounds, 7%
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
L. Hall, 12 November Trail, 
twin girlS; Kimberly Kay at 8:19 
p.m., June 17, weighing 
pounds, !•% ounces, and Kelli 
Lynn, at 8:25 p.m., weighing 
pouncls, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
S. Lundy, Coahoma, a boy, Lyle 
Samuel, at 11:15 a.m., June 18 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr., and Mrs. Kirby 
L. Pugh, 8Ql Marcy, a boy 
Scott lAiCf tit 6 p.m., June i8 

Weighing 7 pounds.
COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Maurice Jones, 1115 Lloyd, a 
boy, Clayton Maurice, at 11:31 
am ., June 16, weighing 8 
pounds, 10% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Dean Fryar, Route 1, a boy, 
Kerry Dean, at 8:20 .m., June 
15, weighing 7 pounds, 1% 
ounces. .

Bora "to Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Salmeron, Colorado City, a boy, 
Victor, at 1:30 a.m., June 13, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

a member of Theta Chi 
fraternity.

Out-of-town guests were Bruce 
A. Femald, brother of the 
bridegroom; and Mrs. Robert 
M. EUlinwood and Doreen, an 
aunt and cousin of the 
bridegroom. All are from St. 
Petersburg.

Announces 
Engagement 
Of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas W. 

Marston of San Diego, Calif., 
are announcing the engagement 
and approach^  marriage of 
their daughter, Maiy Cicneva, 
to Edward Lw^Loveless Jr. of 
Big Spring.

’The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lee Loveless Sr., 2606 E. 24th.

The couple plans to be 
married July 16 in the sanc
tuary of United Baptist Church 
in San Jose.

Club Setting 
For Coffee 
Thursday
Miss Debbie Duncan, Mde- 

elect of John A. Petree, was 
honored with a coffee Thursday 
at Big S{Mlng Country Club.

Presented with deep pink 
carnation corsages were the 
honoree, and Mr s .  James 
Duncan, her mother; Mrs.'Elmo 
Wasson, her grandmother; Mrs. 
Betty Cone Petree of Idalou, her 
fiance’s mother; and Mrs. .A 
L. Cone of Lubbock, her fiance’s 
grandmother. They received 
nearly 200 guests during the 
calling hours of 10 a.m. and 
1 p.m.

The serving table was cen
tered with a silver bowl of hot 
pink and light pink anthurium 
with babies’-breath, English ivy 
and mock orange. The table 
was covered with a floor-length 
imported white embroidered 
cloth. Silver appointments 
were used, and the registry 
table was also decorated with 
pink anthurium in a silver vase. 
Arrangements of white daisies 
to silver containers accented the 
Emerald. Room and ballroom.

The bride-elect was attired in 
a pink two-piece linen suit with 
matching scarf.

Hostesses were Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver, Mrs. E. L. Powell, 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, Mrs. 
Jack Irons, Mrs. Jack Cook, 
Mrs. Fred Kasch, Mrs. Ralph 
McLaughlin, Mrs. Joe A. Moss, 
Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs. Harold 
Davis, Mrs. Don Womack, Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, and Mrs. 
Walter Slate.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. 
Ike Robb, Mrs. A. Swartz. Mrs. 
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Milton 
Talbot. Mrs. Rich Anderson, 
Mrs. Pete Rhymes, Mrs. Lloyd 
Wasson, Miss Marie Hall, Mrs. 
Don Newsom, Mrs. Harold 
Jones, and Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

Comic Wrapping

The comics make amusing 
wrapping paper for a child’s 
gift or for prizes at a children’s 
party.

T H E

^ e i u u j m d i
B R A

Proftstional Pharmaqf 
1991 Mato 297-2549 

Juanita Hagood, Consoltaat
9:99-5:39

\

ANT m ONV CO

V

Special
Purchase

100%  NYLON 
STRETCH PANT

S titc h e d

Values to 10.00

Fine quality 100% stretch nylon fabric. Tailored 
for perfection fit. Elostic bock waist. The new 
spring into summer colors. Average or tolls. '

\ /

\  ■
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DISCOUNT DEPARTMINT STORE

A DIVISION or COOK UNITIO. MC

OPEN D A ILY  

9 A.M . -  9 P.M.

SU N D A Y  

1 P.M. .  6 P.M.

Prices Effective 
Jane 21 
Through 
June M

#7250

100 C T . . . .  T ’ OZ. 
PLASTIC

COID CUPS
OUR
R E G .
TTO

i6"x2r 
VINYL
AIR

MATTRESS
e 66” 'x 27” deflated size 
e Leakproof valve 
e Electronically welded seams

OUR
REG.
984

baby 
oil

4-O Z.
JOHNSON &  JOHNSON

BABY OIL

LIMIT 
1

p le a s e

OUR
REG.

SHERWIN-
W I L L I A M S

KEM-TONE
OUR
REG.
$5.97

FLAT W H ITE 

DOVER W H ITE

SPEEDY
ELECTRIC

PAINT
SPRAYER

e Operates on any household AC 
outlet

e Complete unit with tproy gun

OUR
REG.
22.86

S IM O N IZ
W H ITE

POLISH
C O M P O U N D

e For removing weathered paint 
pigment & heavy troffic film 

e Leaves a smooth polished
surface OUR REG. 

784

__acron and cotton
• Solid colors, plaids and diecks 
t  Sizts S-M-L-XL

ENS SHORT SLEEVE 
HO-IRON

SPORT 
SHIRTS

OUR REG. 
1.97

JOHNSONS m
O FF

INSECT
R EPEU EN T
6‘/4-02S.

• Gives up to five hours 
of protection against 
mosquitoes

OUR
R E G
7S(

MENNEN
SP R A Y

DEODORANT
pveiouoo''

OPTOORSHI

t

• Protection for 
the entire 
family

• Pushbutton 
deodorant

984

SIZE
LIMIT 1 PLEASE

DOUBLE LINED. . .  TERRY

POLISHING  
M ITT

Ideal for washing or polishing

MENS
CREW
SOCKS

• 100% cotton
• All white or white with 

striped tops
• Ideal for ploy or work
• Sizes W /i to 13

OUR REG. 
$1.17

' \ South Hi way 87 And Morey Drive

t e l

/-
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Ray Bificle-Elect

Honored
To M ake Home Here
The announcement is being 

made here of the recent wed
ding of Miss Karen Lee Boykin 
and Lt. David Ray Peterson at 
All Faith Chapel on the Texas 
A&M University campus.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. Boykin 
Jr. of College Station. Boykin 
formerly resided in Big Spring 
for a number of years. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvid V. Peterson of Rio 
Grande City.

Dr. Malcolm Bane of the First 
Baptist Church of College 
Station and the Rev. Michael 
Leary of St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church of Bryan performed the 
ceremony. The bride’s father 
read from the family Bible 
e x c e r p t s  from Ephesians: 
Chapter 5, Verses 21-25, con
cerning marriage.

The bride wore a dress made 
of white organza and \enise 
lace; the b^ ice  with split V 
neckline, cafton style, trimmed 
with lace appliques. The long 
Punc-hinello sleeves were sheer 
and sprinkled with lace appli
ques which were repeated on 
the full skirt which formed a 
flowing train. She wore a full-
length veil of silk illusion with 
bouffant headdress attached to 
a headband of yellow satin 
roses. Her bouquet was made 
of yellow roses and babies'- 
breath with long yellow satin 
streamers.

.ATTENDANTS
Mrs. T. G. Gunter of Tempe,

Ariz., the bride’s sister, was 
first matron of honor, and Mrs.
Randy Ransdell of Beaumont 
was second matron of honor.
Mrs. Kevin Stowers of College 
Station was bridesmatron.

The attendants wore long 
dresses of yellow silk organza 
over a darker shade of yellow
taffeta and styled with Empire Robert A. Peterson of Edinburg,

Miss Debbie Duncan, brido- 
elect of John Petree, was the 
honoree at an informal coffee 
held Friday morning in the 
home of Mrs. John L. Taylor, 
S14 Highland. Miss Duncan was 
attired in a two-piece dress with 
brown and white striped over
blouse and white skirt.

Special guests were the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. Jaine.s 
Duncan; her grandmother, Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson, the bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Betty Cone Petree 
of Idalou and his grandmother, 
Mrs. A. L. Cone of Lubbock.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
yellow linen cloth and appointed 
with a copper coffee servic-e. 
Centering the table was an 
orange watering can holding 
white, yellow and orange 
flowers and to one side was a 
decorated recipe box and 
posters printed with recipes for 
a new bride. On a side table 
was placed a recipe holder and 
notebook matching the film box. 
These were presented to Miss 
Duncan by the hostess.

The party was held from 10:30 
a.m. to noon with 20 guests in 
attendnace.

It.. k

TO MARRY -  Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles A. Hans, 607 Linda 
Lane, are announcing the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, 
Janis Rebecca Johns, to Sgt. 
Timothy C. Neumann, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Neu
mann of Centerport, N.Y. The 
couple plans to be married 
Aug. 22 in the First Baptist 
Church.

Big[ Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Jyne 21, 1970

Quotable Quotes
By Tht Aisociatcd P reu

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week;

“None of the ladies on televi
sion seem concerned with any
thing beyond finding a hair col
oring that will keep her looking 
young eternally, making sure 
the family brushes after every 
meal and finding a floor wax 
that won’t yellow over. The girl 
who suspects that there might 
be more tc life than this has to 
go her own way more or less 
against the weight of society’s 
opinions and expectations.’’ 
Elizabeth Koontz, d h ^ to r  of the 
Women’s Bureau of the D ^ r t -  
ment of Labor.

“There are better methods for 
settling disputes than killing 
young men. But we—the puUic 
—have only ourselves to blame 
that they aren’t being used.’’— 
Jeanette Rankin, the first 
woman to serve in Congress.

r •
“You can’t computerize the 

happiness of a child with a box 
of crayons who draws a picture. 
Art touches hearts as well as

minds’’—Nancy Hanks, chair
man of the National Council on 
the Arts.

“I’ll be wearing several hem
lines—seven inches from the 
floor, 15 inches from the floor. 
I’ll wear some minis, too—very 
high with over-the-knee boots. I 
think anything goes in a time of 
change.’’—Mario Thomas, of 
“That Girl” television series.

“With all the •’acial problems 
there are today, I hope it will 
show the radicals in the black 
power movement that things 
aren’t so bad, that you can be 
accepted ^  what you are. Fath
er than the color oT your skin.” 
—Gheryl Adrienne Browne, 
Miss Iowa, who will be the first 
black in the Miss America con
test.

“Fathers are always great 
gift givers and they appreciate 
the reciprocity.”—Mrs. John 
Bruce D o^, who conceived the 
idea of Father’s Day 60 years 
ago, in an interview.............

Y \

St. Mary's
Episcopal

DAY
SCHOOL

NOW ACCEPTING 
REGISTRATION FOR 

TO-Tl 
NURSERY 

KINDERGARTEN 
and GRADES

10th & Goliad 
Phone 267-8201

^  'i*

Our Fantastic
i

Semi-Annual
waists, flaired skirts and long 
full sleeves. Their colonial 
bouquets were of yellow and 
cornflower blue satin roses with 
matching floor - length stream
ers. They wore matching satin 
roses in their hair.

Karen Supak was flower girl.

and Kenneth Anderson of 
Huntsville.

Mrs. Fern Hamman, organist, 
and Bob Boone, soloist, pro
vided nuptial selections.

I shers were Clay Boykin of 
College Station, brother of the 
bride; Jerry Smith. Fort Worth:

and Thomas Boykin, youngestjpei Shuford. Rio Grande City;
brother of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

James Peterson of 
Grande City, brother of the

and Tommie Gunter, Tempe, 
Ariz.

KlOr RECEPTION
A reception followed in the

bride^oom, served as best Memorial Student Center on the
man. Groomsmen were another
brother of the

university campus, after which

degree from A&M University 
where he was the executive 
officer of Squadron One.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
for the wedding party by the  
bridegroom’s parents at the 
Oakridge Smokehouse. Special 
guests were Miss Stella Rusk, 
Los .Angeles, Calif., and Miss 
Madge Rusk of Pampa, aunts 
of the bridegroom; and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Gunter of Tempe, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
bride.

bridegroom, (he couple left for a wedding 
trip to Padre Island. They are

Oilv Cleanser residing m Big spring where
r  Peterson will take flight

Here’s a helpful b o r r o w e r !  training at Webb Air Force 
from baby. If hands become! Ba**-
tarry or sUcky, try using baby! The bride graduated from

Learn Flower Art 
At Flower Grove

oil on stubborn spots and then A&M Consolidated High School

A free workshop on making 
vam and feather flowers will

wipe off. The oil removes most and attended Blinn Junior 
stains without irritation to the College. Allen Junior College 
.skin Handy for home use is and Durham’s Business College, 
a new antibacterial baby oil. She is a Beta Sigma Phi. 
which helps prevent rashes and The bridegroom ^aduated
chafing in adults as well as. from Rio Grande City High|materials can be purchased 
infants. '.School and received his BA'from the instructors.

be held Monday and Tuesday
at Flower Grove School. Mrs. 
Leroy Chapman and Mrs. 
Malcolm Rawlings will teach 
the cla.sses from 9 to 11:30 a.m.| 
Anyone may attend, and

(in both stores)

Continues

For the fashion wise!

l i t

oc4>e<i M 

R£̂ )tiwî ?
and Save at

Twice as much for your cfollor during 

our semi-annual sole .Now 

fashion dollar has power for two.

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Blue Jay
Spray Foot Deodorant $:.50 Val.

Pernox

Caladryl Spray
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Prairie Dogs Are Back, 
But Under Tight Control

By HOWARD SIMS
As Henry (Laugh-In) Gibson 

says: “But what about the 
prairie dog?”

Wild rumors have been flying 
lately about an invasion of Big 
Spring by prairie dogs. Rumors 
like this don’t get started vidth- 
out a slight panic by farmers 
and ranchers who remember 
the campaign a few decades 
back to rid the area of these 
pesky rodents, which had 
established acres of prairie dog 
towns and were eating every
thing in sight. Coyotes had been 
thinned and prairie dogs had 
lost their worst natural enemy. 
Understandably, the prairie dog 
population flourished and had to 
be controlled by systematic 
extermination. So the smart 
alec of the prairie almost dis
appeared.

Investigation proved that the 
rumors of his return are indeed 
true.

But there is no cause for 
alarm. There are only about 14 
of the little rascals, and they 
will have to confine their 
gastronomic activities to the 600 
square feet of vegetation en
closed by the prairie dog pen 
recently built at Big Spring 
State Park.

BRINGING ‘EM BACK
Conservationists are begin

ning to set up prairie dog 
colonies in wildlife preserves to 
give people a chance to see 
what a prairie dog town looks 
like. As nearby as Midland and

Lubbock, colonies have been 
e s t a b 1 i s hed, giving Butch 
Wisenbaker, manager of the Big 
Spring park, the idea for start
ing one here.

The ranger’s first problem 
was designing and building an 
escape-proof habitat for the 
borrowing animals. Wisenbaker 
modeied his after the one at 
Mackenzie Slate Park in 
Lubbock, sinking a circle of 
ninefoot chain-link and chicken- 
wire fencing about six feet into 
the ground so that it rested on 
a layer of sheet metal. John 
Day, who operates Day’s Pump- 
iifg Service, spent several hot 
afternoons helping Butch with 
the fence and the pipeline feed
ing the water trough. For good 
measure they strung a wire 
around the perimeter and gave 
it a six volt charge to dis
courage the prairie dogs from 
climbing out.

DRYLAND FISHING
The next problem was getting 

the prairie dogs. Midland’s 
prairie dog town had started 
with just two animals trapped 
off tiK range, but it now has 
about 140. He agreed to catch 
a dozen of these and send them 
to Big Spring.

Butch explained that you 
d o n ’ t trap prairie dogs 
anymore, you fish for ’em, just 
like bass. You toss out a line 
with a marshmallow baiting the 
barbless triple ho(^, wait for 
an eager prairie dog to pop it 
in his mouth, and reel him in.

Criminal Cases 
Called For Monday

Trial of eight cases will begin 
Monday at 10 a m. in 118th Dis
trict Court, Judge R. W. Caton, 
presiding.

The trial of Carroll A. 
'Trantham, 28, 2604 Wasson, is 
first on the docket. Trantham 
is being tried in connection with 
the April 16, 1960, armed rob
bery of Vernon’s Liquor Store.

Second on the docket is the 
case of Richard R. Green, 29, 
1403 Lee, Odessa. Green faces 
a burglary charge. j

Wayne Childs, Lubbock, is 
third on the docket. Childs is 
charged with making, drawing 
and delivering a worthle.ss 
check with intent to defraud.
_ In three separate trials, 
Robert “tc F  James, address 
unknown, faces charges on two 
counts of forgery and passing 
a forged instrument and one 
count of forgery.

Joe Nance, 47, Lubbock, is

scheduled to appear next on a 
charge of defrauding with a 
worthless check.

Antonio Galaviz, 23, 800
Morrison, completes the docket. 
Galaviz is charged with forgery 
and passing.

Four cases have been post
poned and no new trial dates 
have been set. These cases'are 
those of Bennie E. Hatfield, 32, 
San Antonio, charged with 
murder with a motor vehicle 
in connection with the death of 
Beuel Wayne Bragg following 
an accident Aug. 10, 1968, on 
US 80 West; Joe E. Barron, 
45, 404 N. College, Coahoma, 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated, second offense; A. 
J. Mize, 51, 1001 Quirt, Lubbock, 
d r i v i n g  While intoxicated, 
second offense; and James 
Reed, 23, 1407 Park, sale of 
marijuana. (Reed was one of 
three men who escaped from 
the Tom Green jail Friday.

Prairie dog experts have found 
this technique more reliable and 
harmless than trapping.

IWo of ihe original prairie 
dog colonists died after being 
transported here, but two more 
were donated by a local resi
dent who had kept them as 
family pets. The new residents 
immediately began tunneling 
within the compound and can 
still be seen carrying mouthfuls 
of straw down to pad their 
sleeping quarters.

PUT ON A SHOW
The park rangers finished the 

road leading to the prairie dog 
pen about two weeks ago, so 
that visitors can now follow the 
red flags to see for themselves 
whatever it is that prairie dogs 
do. Mostly they romp around 
and scuffle together like pup- 
pies<>They signal each other by 
barking when .someone comes 
to see them, and a couple 
are photogenic enough to come 
up to the fence and pose for 
pictures.

When we went out to see 
them. Butch pointed out the 
head honcho, a scrappy little 
bull prairie dog who is likely 
to tie it on anyone who steps 
over the wrong side of the 
fence. He sometimes races the 
others Kentucky Derby style 
around the inside of the fence, 
but most of the time he seems 
to be watching out for the! 
safety of the whole colony. One 
of the females displays just the! 
opposite temperament, some-j 
times letting the rangers reach' 
in and pick her up. '

Visitors are allowed to feed 
the animals, even though some; 
are beginning to look over-! 
weight. Sunflower seeds are. one 
of their natural delicacies that, 
can be stockpiled in the burrows 
for eating pleasure on weekdays! 
when visitors bearing gifts are' 
not so plentiful. Quite a fewj 
people have visited the prairie 
|dog town the last two Sundays,
; sometimes bringing marshmal
lows and other gooses.

THEY TIDY UP
According to Butch the day 

after a rain is the best time 
to catch the prairie dogs doing 
anything useful. When the 
ground softens a little they seize 
th e‘opportunity to reshape the 
vestibules of their burrows. 
Each one bulldozes and packs 
the area at the mouth of his' 
hole to suit his individual taste. |

Butch says that so far the' 
project has cost the State Parkj 
no money, since John Day pro-' 
vided the water pipe and; 
National Building Center fur
nished the fencing. Eventually; 
benches and other improve- 
fnents wm be added icrthe area 
for the benefit of the visitors. 
Butch also hopes to get some 
rye grass growing later in the! 
year to provide a little ground 
cover and winter nourishment.

(PtMto by Danny Valdot)

SMART ALEC OF PRAIRIE MAKES A  MEAL 
Scenic Mountain Park has a new colony

Officials Study 
No"Man's Stretch

Others For Food Program
Two area counties have been 

iffected by a recent decision 
by a federal judge that every 
Texas County must have either

county is for operational costs 
in Big Lake,” Judge Harris 
said “All the food products are 
donated by the Department of

a commodity program or a food .\griculture which also pays the 
stamp prc^am  for needy per- salary of the administrator and 
sons.

Both Borden and Glasscock 
counties, neither of which has 
enough needy persons to 
warrant a full-scale operation, 
are both complying with the 
decision by entering Into 
a g r e e m e n t s  with nearby 
counties.

Borden is expected to begin 
a food stamp propram June 29 
in association v/ith~ Garza and 
D 3i c k e n s counties. Borden 
County Judge C. C. Nunnelly 
said Friday morning that Lynn 
County might join the three 
counties at a later date. 

ALREADY POING 
G l a s s c o c k  County Judge 

Bryant Harris said a surolus 
commodities program began 
operating in his county May 1. 
The administrator operates out 
of Big Lake, covering Glass- 
cocjc, Reagan and Sterling 
counties once a month.

J u d g e  Harris said the 
program so far is expected to 
cost Glasscock County $50 per 
month. Judge Nunnelly said the 
$50 per month figure also was 
estimated by state officials as 
the cost to Borden County.

Both men said the decision 
came so suddenly that neither 
county had time to budget the 
operation properly; and that, 
foil, the first year at least, the 
program will be operated out 
of the general funds.

Judge Nunnelly said the food 
■Stamp program was chosen for 
Borden County rather than the 
surplus commodities program 
because of the long distance 
from a supply depot and lack 
of storage space available.

USE STAMPS
Local stores are expected to 

honor the food stamps for the 
15-20 persons anticipated for the

her assistant.” He said utilities 
office space and a telephone 
were the major charges to the 
county.

When queried about the 
legality of a three-state-county- 
operation, Judge Harris said the 
state welfare officials had 
recommended the setup, indi
cating it would comply with the 
order to have the program 
available in each county.

Both men indicated that there 
was little opposition to the 
program in either county. 
“We’ve had some comments

both ways, but not a lot of 
a d v e r s e  criticism,” Judge 
Harris said.

“It is a cheap means of 
reaching satisfaction with the 
people involved,” Judge Nun
nelly said. “We received an 
ultimatum that we would start 
the (H-ogram or the federal 
government would start it. 
Either way we figured we’d end 
up paying for it,” he said.

Judge Nunnelly said he ex
pects the food stamp program 
for Borden County will be 
operated out of Post. Garza and 
Dickens counties have been 
estimated at having 500 persons 
each who are eligible for the 
food stamps.

SNOOPY, THEY 
W ON'T FORGET

VENTURA, CaUf. (AP) — 
S n o o p y ,  a comMnation 
dachshund - c h i h u a h u a ,  
awakened his master with 
his barking. A room in the 
house was in flames.

Earl Ocker awakened his 
wife and two children and 
led them to safety Thurs
day.

Snoopy was trapped and 
perish^ in the fire.

Cooling 
For Sale

•  Evaporativ* 
Coolers

•  Refrigerated 
Air

•  Friedrich 
Window Units

FREE ESTIM ATES

CALL

WILLIAMS
SHEET M ETA L 

Dial 267-1711

That no-man’s land on US 87 
from FM 700 for three blocks 
has caught the eye of city and 
highway department officials.

C i t y  Traffic Commission 
chairman Jerry Worthy met 
Wednesday with other city 
officials and Texas Highway 
D e p a r t m e n t  Engineer Joe 
Smoot to discuss plans for in
creasing the safety of the 
section of highway between 
Coronado Plaza and Highland 
South shopping center.

The number of accidents 
occurring along this strip of 
highway recently led to the 
appointment of City Commis
sioners Eddie Acri and Wade 
Choate to a committee to work

Tank To Capture 
Trmily Water

HOUSTON (AP) — Construc
tion on the Wallisville Reservoir, 
a 19,700-acre tank to hold Trinity 
River water for industrial use 
in the Houston area, may be 
started in about a month.

Col. Franklin Moon, district 
engineer for the US. Army 
Corps of Engineers, .said con- 

, struction would begin as soon as 
! the necessary paper work can 
be completed.

The reservoir, located in West 
I Chambers County, will have an 
average depth of two feet. \  
levee will keep salt water from 
Trinity Bay out of the reservoir.

Fresh water will eventually be 
pumped from the reservoir into 
a canal and pipeline system that 
will fake it under the Hou.ston 
Ship Channel.

A set of locks to be u.sed by- 
pleasure craft and barge traffic 
will also be built.

ZalesHasThe 
Best Things In 

life’'R>r Mother

with the traffic commission, 
h i g h w a y  department, and 
shopping center managements 
in searching for a solution to 
the problem.

Major hazards have been 
created by motorists crossing 
the highway wherever they 
please, often against traffic, so 
that the area has been 
described as “1200 feet of 
continuous intersection.” Smoot 
said the highway department 
already plans to install curbs 
and gutters that would alleviate 
part of the problem by 
restricting highway access to 
the planned entrances and exits.

Traffic Commissioner Worthy 
pointed out that this will not 
completely solve the problem as 
long as motorists can still speed 
diasonally across, .several lan^s 
of traffic as they go from the 
exit of one shopping center to 
the entrance of another.

After consideration of several 
a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  the most 
satisfactory solution seemed be 
a rai.sed madian with controlled 
left turn lanes and a limited 
number of crossover points. 
Plans for the median will not 
be made final until CTioate and 
the manager of Highland South 
Shopping Center, who were 
unable to attend the meeting, 
have a opportunity to express 

I their views.I
I Honor Student
I

Mrs. Don Franke, the former 
Regina Haney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Haney, Gail 
Route, has been named to the 

j spring semester’s dean list at 
McMurry College, Abilene. She I is majoring in secondary educa
tion.

program. Judge Nunnelly said. 
Although expected to begin 
operations in little more than 
a week, the program has not 
been fully outlined in Borden 
County and no applications have 
been taken.

“We have a few persons 
eligible for old-age assistance 
who will be helped by the 
program,” Judge Nunnelly said, 
indicating the others will be 
mostly itinerant farm woricers.

Judge Harris said participants 
in Glasscock County so far have 
been equally divided between 
residents considered permanent 
and itinerant farm workers. 
There were 12 recipients in 
Glasscock County the first of 
June, Judge Harris said and 
since that time two more appli
cations have been received. 

MOSTLY FOR OPERATONS 
“Most of the expense to the

e l

ZALES^nUNGOFUFE"
■•cwMfvlly daolgiMd in I  OK gold. 

"Ufm,"lko lowolod w a ry that rotordt  tfw blrthdcqn 
•f > o «r lo¥«d OHM in fho l ynHmtk bbthstonw 

of yovr chok*. or gonuino dicunend*.
Ring only

io ch  birtinlono, $ 2 .9 5  Koch diamond, $9 .95

zALsar
W r e  nothing without goir love

lersonalized checks 
with both your name and 
ours printed on them

, \O U H  U K th.1

V.1X*

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Honrs 11 A M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

< 11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Simday

SUNDAY MENU

Scallops and Shrimp Imperial .....................................................................................  89<
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef an jus .................................... ........................................ $1.59
Flemish Carrots ..............................................................................................................  18e
Savory Broiled Tomatoes ......................................... ...................................................  2ie
Cantalonpe and Avocado Salad ...................................................................    39c
Brussels Spronts Salad Louis ...........................................  ....................... . ...............  25C
Strawberry Shortcake ......................................................  46c
Cirrot Cak^ with Cream Cheese Idng ............I.v.v........ ...................................  25f

. .  ̂ \  ■ \  ,
MONDAY FEATURES

Creamed Ham and Chicken Bake ...............................................................................  59c
Flounder Plate with French Fries and Cole Slaw ...................................................  99c
Asparagis Casserole an Gratin ................................................................   25C
Rutabaga THrnlps ...................      IHf
Cat Glass Gelatin Salad .................. ............................... ...........................................  2lc
Cucumber Salad with Sour Cream and Mayonaise .................................................. 22c
Taffy Apple Pie ............................................................................................................... 25C
Blueberry Fruit Pie ........................................................................................................  3H

B
- i

W ATCH OUTII YOU MAY 

H AVE A D EAD LY WEAPON

In all probability you have a deadly wea
pon in your home and do not realize it. For a 
half-used prescription from a past illness can 
sometimes be Just as dangerous as a loaded 
gun. Protect yourself and your family by get
ting rid of left over medicines. Make a resolu
tion today to clean out your medicine chest.

If there is some question about the potency 
of any prescription medicine, bring the con
tainer to us and we will honestly advise you 
whether it is wise to keep around the house or 
should be thrown out Don’t take unnecessary 
chances.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

will introduce you 
anywhere as a valued 
customer of this bank*

I t ’s  good business to  use your 
own individually prin ted  checks* 
They’re  convenient, and m ore 
widelv acceptable.

H
n R S t  NATIO NAL B A N K

4th & Mam* Big Spring

T
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
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Consider the incredible love that the Father has shown 
us in allowing us to be called “children of God.” (I John 3:1, 
Phillips

PRAYER; Lord, help us to have the wisdom to remem
ber that we belong to  You and never be ashamed of the fact. 
May we never pass up opportunities to help others find their 
way to You. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Colleges In Financial Trouble V
L  : i j

‘■•■'••to, ; ?C

Rising costs and the hard search 
for more money is affecting not only 
households and governments. It is 
deliv'ering a most critical blow at 
most of the colleges and universities 
of America.

The current issue of "U.S.News & 
World Report” has an article 
detailing the woes of institutions of 
higher learning as they are caught 
in the money pinch.

Hardest hit, of course, are the small 
private and church-related colleges 
where some administrators are 
even mentioning “bankruptcy.” One 
college president asserts “the nation’s 
small private colleges are dying.”

But even the mo.st prestigious of the 
nation’s universities struggle with 
the same problem. Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, supposedly 
one of the stronger institutions, is 
reported to be ending the year with a 
two-million-doUar deficit. Columbia 
University in New York City is $50 
million short in a money-raising 
campaign and is facing a deficit of 
$15 million in its current operating 
budget. Stanford University in 
California will be short by $1.8 
million.

The story is even more depressing 
for smaller colleges. While tuition fees 
do not begin to cover the cost of 
educating a student, they have to play 
a major role, and as smaller colleges 
struggle to make ends meet they must 
raise these tuition fees. .\nd then they 
begin to price themselves out of the 
miulcet. Many smaller colleges are

of tuition rates in Texas public 
universities, the economic fact is that 
these schedules are too low. If they 
are a “bargain,” as compared to 
private schools, then the result is that 
s t a t e  college campuses are 
burgeoning, with dormitories over
flowing and classrooms packed, while 
there are vacancies at smaller liberal 
arts colleges.

seeing enrollments go down and de\\’n
• l t h ( ..............................Although parents and a big segment 

of the public strongly, and to date 
successfully, have resisted the raising

If there is a place for the smaller 
college, to train teachers, ministers 
a n d  business operators (not 
necessarily the technical wizards in 
science, medicine and jurisprudence,) 
then some balance will have to be 
sought.

Some attention has been given in 
Austin to a procedure under which 
the state could allot some of its 
money to private colleges, and con
tract for the education of students. 
This would tend to relieve the crush 
on big-school campuses, and tend to 
spread out the teacher-student 
relationship, where there could be 
smaller classes and hopefully, more 
direct results in educational methods.

This may or may not be feasible. 
Some religious institutions stand up 
in strength for church-and-state sep
aration, and maintain public monies 
should not come into their institutions. 
Their convictions are respected, but 
if they are to continue their college 
operations, these convictions will have 
to be followed up with gift dollars.

The truth is that education, like 
everything else, has become terrifi
cally expensive. This leads back to 
the truism that the public must pay 
for what it wants — either in gifts 
or more tuition, or both.

T H E  ENEM Y NEVER HAS C O N S C IE N TIO U S  OBJECTORS'

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
President Prescribes Patience In Pep Talk

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s NEW' YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon sought to reassure 

lat his

Planes For Israel Not Enough
WASHINGTON — ’The planes are 

not enough. In one form or another 
the Administration win approve the 
sale of further Phantom and Skyhawk 
jets to Israel. This will probably come 
as replacements meant to sustain the 
present strength of the Israeli Air 
Force.

That seems to this observer 
essential for two reasons. First, it 
is vital to maintain the current power 
ratio of an air force equal in skill 
and courage to any. Second, anything 
less than this will be interpreted by 
Moscow as a pull-back and, therefore, 
an invitation to further steps to take 
over the war in Eorpt and advance 
on the Suez Canal line. With a clear

Lewis L. Strauss, former chairman 
of the Atomic Energy Commission, 
came up with a bold and imaginative 
plan to bring the Arabs and Israelis 
together. He envisioned a large 
desalting operation powered with 
nuclear energy. This would produce 
water for irrigation on a scale not 
hitherto possible.

military superiority today, this is 
■ el ' * ■'*"

IT WOULD also generate large 
amounts of low-cost electric power 
and, as Strauss pointed out, such 
power always attracts industry. He 
cited as an example the Volta Dam 
in Africa around which an Industrial

what Israel fears for day after 
tomorrow.

BUT 'THE PLANES will not bring 
peace. The announcement, however 
wrapped in ambiguity, may on the 
contrary bring greater terror and 
more peril on the several fronts on 
which the Arabs are pushing the war. 
It is possible that the whole Middle 
Tlast will be inflamed, as relaUvely 
reasonable Arabs. American , oil 
executives and diplomats in the Arab 
capitals are warning.

Therefore, late as it is in 
of the violent hatreds raging through
out the area, it seems to this obMrver 
vital to put the decision in a l a w r  
context. The framework of a possible 
peace settlement, however remote, 
should be visible.

SHORTLY BEFORE the outbre^ 
of the six-day war in June of 19«7

complex has grown up. The develop
ment would be a joint Arab-Israeli
project and the power and the water 
would be shared by the participating 
states. Financing and technical know
how would come from both inside and 
outside the region, with a long-term 
repayment plan based on returns 
from new Industry.

AS STRAUSS saw it. the details 
would be worked out by engineers 
and specialists from both sides sittmg 
around a conference table without the 
encumbrance of past rivalries and 
hatreds. Conceivably out of such 
cooperation a political settlement 
could eventually come.

But the six-day war with Israel’s
swift victory put an end, temporarily 
at least, to nopes for that kind of

B i l l y  G r a h a m

My husband is making It dif
ficult for me to follow Christ. He 
claims that the way to salvation 
is too straight and narrow. Should 
I compromise with my husband.
G B
Following Jesus Christ is a solitary 

business. It often means that we stand 
alone, viewed critically by those we 
love and who love us. Jesus said; 
“ He’ that loveth father and mother 
more than me is not worthy of me; 
and he that loveth son or daughter 
more than me is not worthy of me  ̂
And he that taketh not his cross, and 
followeth after me is not worthy of 
me.” (Matt. 10:37-39).

But, of course, this does not mean 
that because we love Christ more, 
that the love for our families is 
diminshed. In fact, the love that 
Christians have for their families is 
a superior, greater love. But Jesus 
is simply saying that loyalty to Him 
takes precedence over all other loves. 
No you should not compromise your 
ChrisUan ideals; not even with your 
husband. He is watching you, testing 
you — to see if your discipleship is 
true and sincere. Although he may 
bring pressure to bear, may even 
la u ^  at y ^ .  I’m certain he would 
be disillusioned if you lowered the 
flag and compromised. In my opinion: 
if you are true, he will soon follow 
you and receive Christ himself.

cooperation. Ironically enough, close 
observers of the scene over the years 
believe that immediately after the end 
of the war there was perhaps the 
only real chance for a peace set
tlement. The Israeli government at 
that time publicly declared readiness 
to return the territories taken in the 
sixKlay blitz.

THE PAR’nCIPANTS today are 
dug'' in beyond, it is possible, any 
reconciliation whether on a practical 
or a diplomatic level. In Arab eyes 
the United States is also a committed 
partisan, all but a declared enemy. 
Strauss talks today of the presentation 
bv jf neutral source of something like 
his plan for a working partnership, 
bringing to the whole area the 
benefits of water and power. The 
catch, of course, is finding a neutral 
that would not be suspect and that

the nation that his present eco
nomic policies are working, 
amid new signs the past week 
of rising inflation and further 
economic slowdown.

In his* long-awaited speech on 
the economy Wednesday, Nixon 
asked for patient cooperation 
while the nation goes through 
a period of transition “from a 
wartime economy to a peace
time consumer economy.”

He urged business and labor 
to avoid seeking excessive wage 
and price increases, and an
nounced a plan through which 
his Council of Economic Ad
visers would call public at
tention to inflationary boosts.

He said he will set up a 
special commission to find ways 
to increase industrial producti
vity and a review board to take 
a hard look at government pur
chasing procedures.

NO CONTROLS
Nixon’s decision to stand finn 

against pressure for wage and 
price controls was perhaps the 
most significant aspect of the 
talk.

Many business leaders said 
t h e y  found the speech 
reas«iring and voiced strong 
support for the President’s 
wage and price controls posi
tion.

Others, however, expressed 
disappointment t h a t  Nixon 
didn't go far enough in this 
direction.

Organized labor termed 'die 
President’s programs antilabor 
and ineffective in combatting 
inflation.

In the midst of this debate, 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
reported a four-tenths of 1 per 
cent rise in the cost of living 
during May.

UP, UP B U T OFF

President says nation in transition to peace economy 
But dollar now buys one-third less than 10 years ago 
Plan announced for turning spotlight on the inflaters 
Housing starts and industrial output both are down 
Personal income skids, but bargain hunting aids market

The increase boosted the 
government’s Consumer Price 
Index to 134.6, meaning it cost 
the typical family $13.46 last 
month to buy the same items 
that would have cost them $10 
during 1957-59, the period on 
which the index is based.

SING OF SOFTNESS
Coupled with this increase in 

inflation were further reports of 
economic softness. The Com
merce Department reported 
that housing starts fell 1.2 per 
cent last month. This was the 
Uiirteenth month housing starts 
showed a decline in the past 
16 months.

May’s decline, however, was 
considerably .slimmer than 
April’s 12.7 per cent drop.

Industrial output also fell iast 
month, registering Its largest 
drop in six months, the Federal 
Reserve Board reported.

’The 0.8 per cent decline in 
May brought the index of indus
trial production 3 per cent 
below the peak of last July. The 
index has fallen eight times in 
the last 10 monthly reporting 
periods.

May also saw a steep drop 
In personal income, which Tell 
a record $7.8 billion. The decline 
from the previous month’s

figure was caused by non-)v noi
r e c u r r i n g  Social Security 
payments that added $8 billion 
to personal income in April, 
Commerce Department officials 
pointed out.

MARKET RALLIES
C o u n t e r i n g  the generally 

pessimistic trend erf news 
developments, the stock market 
posted a gooid increase during 
the week. Analysts attributed 
the rise to bargain hunting by 
investors and said it could end 
at any time.

In another development. Asst. 
Commerce Secretary Kenneth 
N. Davis criticized top White 
House aids for the way he said 
they— were advising Nixon 
against a bill that would limit 
imports of textiles, apparel and 
footwear. He said pa.ssage of 
the bill, which would create 
presidential authority to restrict 
Imports of these items, is “of 
crucial importance to the well 
b e i n g  of the American 
economy.”

Following the talk. Secretary 
of Commerce Maurice H. Stans 
said Davis was “leaving his 
l o t io n ” shortly. Stans said 
Davis had notified him of Iiis 
decision last week, adding, “ I 
agree with his decision.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Constipation When You Are Traveling

might therefore win acceptance by 
th sides.hot
As the conflict continues with 

dreadful acts of terror, attitudes
harden. Victory and vengeance — that 
cry coming out of blood hatreds
seems to deny all reason and 
moderation.
(Copyright, 1970, United Feature Syndicate, Inc.)

Stays Well
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) — 

Charles E. Barnhart, chairman of 
Albuquerque’s city commission and 
ex-oflicio mayor, jogs at least a mile 
five days a week.

He is Joined by his wife, Kathleen, 
the physicaTfitness program'

’ “There’s nothing like it to keep you 
feeling well and ^ m ln g  you for the 
decision-making chores,” says the 
Albuquerque attorney. Barnhart is 48.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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By G. C. ’THOSTESON, M.D.
I^ a r  Dr. Thosteson: I am a 

woman of 60 and enjoy excellent 
health. My one complaint is that 
when I travel I become con
stipated, and I have heard 
others say the same thing.

Would you discuss this and 
give some advice how to over- 
c 0 m e this problem?—Mrs. 
G.D.E.

There’s no single cause but 
several. Subtle tension may lead 
the list, and for some ^ople 
a very mild sedative may be 
warranted.

B u t there are others. 
Irregular meals. Different types 
of meals — quickies, rather 
than a full meal, or a sandwich 
but no salad or fruits or veget
ables which ordinarily provide 
bulk. Changes in the water are 
sometimes blamed, and perhaps 
with r e a s o n ^  , _

But physic^ Inn^im y prob
ably is more important. If you 
are driving, you sit in one posi
tion for hours at a time. In 
a plane, you do a lot of sitting. 
Or a bus. Or a train — if 
anybody still can find a train 
to ride on. Of course, you can 
do a little walking in the aisle, 
maybe, or walk to the dining 
car. If there Is one. Physical 
activity is a great help in main
taining regularity.

If, 3Uf I hope is the case, you 
have iuiquired good bathroom 
habits and are accustomed to

heeding nature’s call at some 
predictable time of day, your 
travel schedule may throw you 
off, but you get back on 
schedule in a day or so.

All of the above should be 
tempered by knowing what you 
regard as “constipation.” Just 
missing a day i-sn’t really 
coastipation in the health sense. 
Quite often all it amounts to 
is that you haven’t had enough 
bulk or activity to persuade 
vour colon ^ a t  enough residue 
has accumulated to be worth 
the trouble.

Taking one of the various bulk 
producers before you leave on 
a trip can solve that. Or making 
it a point to eat more fruit and 
drink more liquid while travel
ing can be very helpful. At 
home, you get a/glass of water 
or have a cup ■k tea whenever 
you feel like it. While traveling, 
yottmay^iioL. PrqbaWy^detrt. - :

Or, of'CdurseV a ihildlaxative 
when yott - arrive at ybur 
destination may make you more 
comfortable. But people with 
healthy bowel habits don’t 
usually have to wait long at 
the end of a trip to get back 
to normal routine.

heated by hot air could con
tribute to causing emphysema.

However, such houses are 
likely to be very dry during 
the heating season unless pre
cautions are taken to keep the 
air humid. To keep adequate 
moisture in the air. This can 
be done, of course.

It has been pointed out that 
when the air is too dry it makes 
breathing more difficult for a 
patient with emphysema. This 
can be a jx'oblem in some of 
t h e notably “dry-climate” 
areas, and experts working with 
such patients have point^ out 
that the use of humidifiers is 
important in keeping patients 
comfortable.

By the same reasoning, if you 
have emphysema and are con- 
.sldering moving to another part 
of the country, look for an area 
which does not become exces
sively M ryr ’rii& idcesm nnean 
seeking a place that is ex
tremely humid I— Just one that 
isn’t too dry. '

Dear Dr. Thosteson: is it 
harmful to live in a house
heated, by hot air? Could living 
in a name so heated for 20
y e a I* s contribute to em
physema?—Mrs. M.M. .

I can’t see how the house

Colitis can include a variety' 
of intestinal ailments from 
serious to merely uncomfort
able. For a better under
standing of its causes and treat
ment, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for his 
booklet, “Colitis and Kindred 
Complaints,” enclosing 25 cents 
in coin end a long, stamped, 
self-addressed ravelope to cover 
cost of printing and handling.
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Father Ready To 'Relatê ^

On this Father’s 
readers, if any, might be ad\

iroung
that

the “generation gap” is no new thing.
u T d ........................They might could do well to buddy 

up to their Dads and make the best 
of trying to “relate” with them.

The difference in viewpoints of the 
old and the young has always existed. 
It just has been given a new set 
of terms. ^

MY MEMORY is that the Old Man
always had his problems in making 
a living and maintaining a certain 
discipline around the household, while 
the kids had their problems of yield
ing to, or resisting, temptations, as 
the case might be. what they 
regarded as temptations and what the 
Old Man said they were, were two 
different things.

They talk today of a “ meaningful 
dialogue.” I never heard this phrase 
as a punkin-head kid, but I understood 
Papa^s monologue when he warned 
“if I ever catch you climbing that 
windmill again, you won’t be able 
to sit down for a week.” ’There was 
a time when he did catch me atop
the windmill tower, and by gollies,

doi

a callow youth, when I got io late 
with the family car, I would attempt 
to relate by presenting what hopefully 
were valid excuses. The relationship 
broke off when Papa banded down 
his decree, “that’s the last time you 

,get the car for a week.”
There was the time when the folks 

thought I was too interested In a girl 
at an outrageously young age (sound 
familiar?). Papa then related to me 
one day with the observation that 
“there are always other fish in the 
sea.” At the time he seemed woefully 
misunderstanding, but there came — 
and rather culckl^— the acceptance 
that he could be right.

WHEN I WAS at that impossible 
sophomoric age on a coUe^ campus, 
I was positive that my Father had 
no intelligence at all, and only my 
generation would cure the ills that 
His generation was spreading around.

It dawned on me not many years 
later, that my Dad was “relating” 
with me down to the bare knuckles 
of his hands, to pay the bills to keep

I did have difficulty in sitting down. me in school. I give thanks today
-------- ------- --1th

WHEN THE TIME came to milk 
the cow, or to split the kindling-wood 
for the fireplace, on occasion I at
tempted what might be called a 
meaningful dialogue. I would plead 
a sprained finger or other ill, in the 
hope of avoiding the chore just for 
one evening. The dialogue never came 
off. All Papa said was “get on out 
there and do what you’re assigned 
to do.” That took care of the dialogue.

that he was willing to “relate” witi 
me when it was extremely ^ ficu lt 
to do so.

THEY ALSO talk today of 
‘relating” one with the other. As

SO, TODAY’S sermon for young 
people If that It much easl^  to 
use the words like “generation gap” 
and “meaningful dialogue” and 
“relate,” than it is to put them to 
the test. If you examine real closely, 
you wUl find, I think, that your Dad 
is ready to meet you more than half
way — gap, dialogue, relating, and 
all the rest.

-BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
(

Rice— The Ultimate Weapon
WASHINGTON — Left-wingers and 

limousine liberals have been quibbling 
about the success of our Incursion 
into Cambodia. While there has been 
some question as to how many 
weapons we captured and bow many 
sanctuaries we wiped out, there Is 
absolutely no question that we cap
tured the largest rice supply dump 
in Southast Asia.

Pictures of this rice have been 
shown on television and distributed 
to the press. According to intelligence 
reports, the invasion of Cambodia was 
worth it for the rice alone.

T H E  ADMINISTRATION has
claimed to have seized 51 million 
pounds of rice, which is the equivalent 
of 102 million cups of rice, which 
breaks down to 6,721.000,000 billion 
tablespoonfuls, which was enough to 
make rice pudding for every man, 
woman and child In the Viet Cong.

The problem, now that we have 
cuptured the rice, Is what to do with 
It. We can’t leave It In Cambodia 
because we have to pull out on June 
30, and the rice m l^ t wind up on 
the black market. Trucking it back 
to Vietnam has been suggested, but 
that could get the Mekong Delta Rice 
Growers ^ n .  up in arms, par- 
ticulary since Cambodia grows a 
better grade of rice than Vietnam.

AMERICAN GIs hate rice, so there 
is no sense trying to make it part 
of their diet. And if we give the rice 
to the Lon Nol government it may 
be embarrassing, because rumor has 
it he sold the Viet Cong the rice 
in the first place.

A solution to the problem has been 
suggested by a Las Angeles lawyer 
named Arthur L. Martin, who studied 
the subject at Rice University in 
HOUStCM).

Martin discovered that rice expands 
four times its size when it is cooked. 
He believes that the rice we captured 
in Cambodia should be dropped into
Haiphong Harbor, where it would 

ell in tlswell In the warm waters and block 
the harbor.

BOMBING HAIPHONG Harbor with 
rice would not be considered an act 
of war, because the UJS. Air Force 
could claim it had dropped the rice 
on a mercy mission to Laos and had 
missed its target.

No ships could get in and out of
the harbor once it was clogged with

aid s aCambodian rice. Hanoi would scream 
and shout in Paris, but international 
law would be on our side. We could 
prove that every grain of rice we 
dropped in the harbor came from a 
Cambodian Communist sanctuary.

MAR'HN ESTIMATES it would take 
13 months to dredge the Haiphong 
Harbor of rice, and by that time, 
if the Church-Cooper amendment isn’t 
passed, we could go back into 
Cambodia and find more rice to drop 
in the harbor.

Wbil» ttaê  Pentagon refused to 
comment officially on the Martin 
Haiphong Saturated Rice Bombing 
Plan, one general with the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff told me “We’re always 
ready to try anything.”

(Co^rlghl, 1970 Th« Washington Pott C«.)

D a  V d L a w r e n c e
Draft System Undermined

WASHINGTON -  Maybe the Ume 
has come for the President to ask 
Congress to enact a law providing 
for a volunteer system of military 
service, even th o u ^  it may be ex
pensive. For the Supreme Court of 
the United SUtes, by a 5 to 3 decision, 
has Just delivered a crushing blow 
to the compulsory “combatant train
ing and service” sectors of the pres
ent system.

THE NET EFFECT was to widen 
the scope of the provision of the exist
ing law which has heretofore been 
interpreted to require a person seek
ing exemption from military service 
as a conscientious objector to 
establish some relationship with a 
religious institution as the basis for 
such a classification. He had not been 
able to rely on “essentially political, 
sociological, or philosophical views or 
a merely personal moral code.”

THE NEW COURT ruling says that 
the individual’s objections do not 
necessarily have to be based upon 
a belief in a supreme being or involve 
religious training. The high court, 
without going into constitutional 
issues, declares that the present draft 
law permits exemption Horn military 

of “all those whose con- 
», -^»iirred by deejrfy 
ethical, or ^religious bellefis, 

would give them no rest or peace 
if they allowed themselves to become 
a part of an instrument of war.” ,

The new decision by the Supreme 
Court unfortunately will permit tbe 
creation of a whole new group of 
“conscientious objectors.” At a news 
conference, the selective service 
director, Curtis W. Tarr, said be 
would like to see Congress reverse 
the ruling, since this “certainly would 
make our job easier.”

The impression conveyed by the 
Supreme Court opinion is that any 
individual who gives the matter a 

will belittle thought aide to come
uĵ  with an argument a g a :^  the evils

•\

boards to conform to the court’s 
ruling, which allows registrants to 
claim conscientious-objector status on 
other than traditionally ^rdlglous 
grounds. These guidelines provide 
that, in order to qualify for this 
classification, there can bie no ques
tion that a man’s belief must be 
sincere, that it must be something 
more than a personal moral code, 
that it must be “tbe result of some 
kind of rigorous training,” and that 
it must he opposed to war in all 
forms, not just a particular war.

THE DRAFT LAW, of course, 
permits other kinds of duties, but 
some of tbe conscientious obj^tors 
do not wish even to enroll in any 
part of the defense establishment. It > 
remains to be seen whether exemp
tions specified now for conscientious 
objectors will require them to serve 
in non-combat units of the military 
organization assigned under the draft 
system.

MEANTIME, guidelines are being 
issued to the nation’s local draft

of war and will be able to apply 
for an exenqrfkm.

THE ntEfflDENT lias beeiiv con
sidering the volunteer system for 
several months, but lUttle has been 
done about it becauae of the huge 
cost involved. Undoubtedly the draft 
Is one of tbe major/ causes of the 
campus disturtwnoesi Now that tbe 
Supreme Court has made It possible 
for elmoet anybody to claim exemp
tion es a consdenUous objector. It 
may well be wohder r t  whether Um 
draft sjrstem will have to be super
seded by a volunteer process, 
irrespective <rf the expense to bei 
Incurred. * '(coFiitw mt.
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GENE’S AUTOMOTIVE511 Gregg 

2601 South Gregg
PIZZA HUT

287-5254

Jim Bennett

\

AQUARIUM FISH AND SUPPLY 
Near Entrance to Webb Air Base 

Charles Driver

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“Remember The Sabbath”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
“Eternal Life”

WESTEX WRECKING COMPANY 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“Go To Church On Sunday”

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES 
1501 W. 4th 267-52791

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and Bicycle Shop

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice An<d Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

STAGGS AUTO PARTS 
415 East 3rd

Melvin and Frankie Coleman
267-8122

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“United We Stand”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR I 
“Lead The Way”

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

, FOODWAY 
I 2500 S. Gregg 

George Hamilton, Manager

yours is the hand
th a t ligh ts  yo u r ch ild 's  face

W e’ve h e a rd  so m u ch  a b o u t th e  effects o f in se c u r ity  on th e  life  o f  a  ch ild ! 
I t  seems u rg e n t  to  find  a  p ic tu re  o f  security  , . , t h a t  elusive ideal t h a t  p a re n ts  
w a n t  to  p ro v id e  b u t  can  n e v e r be su re  th e y  h av e .

N o tic e  th e  im p o rtan c e  o f th e  l ig h t  in  o u r  p ic tu re . I t  doesn’t  re a lly  com e fro m  
th a t  f a th e r ly  h a n d . Someone else has p ro v id e d  th e  l ig h t  w h ic h  lin k s  f a th e r  a n d  
son. T h e  f a th e r  m ere ly  stood in  t h a t  l ig h t  . . . a n d  h e ld  his son’s h a n d !

S u n d a y  —  F a th e r ’s D a y  —  in  h u n d re d s  o f th o u san d s  o f c h u rc h es , e a rn e s t 
fa th e rs  w ill s ta n d  in  th e  L ig h t. W ith  th e i r  sons th e y ’ll  w o rsh ip  G od . . . e x p e r i
ence a g a in  th e  sp ir i tu a l  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f life . See th e  b rig h tn ess  o f  t h a t  t r u e  
security  re flec ted  in  y o u th fu l  eyes.

508 Gregg
CARROLL AUTO PARTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill CarroD
267-8261

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC- 
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Lead The Way”

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 

and Machine Shop
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. G. & Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope and Charity”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

JETER SHEET METAL COMPANY 
813 W. 3rd 263 6701

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 East 2nd 86^7306 i

COLOR CENTER, INC.
209 West 17th 267-2700

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete Hull

COWPER CLINC AND HOSPITAL
I

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

'-''"I
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THIS PAGE ^PONSOHED BY:

iWHEAT FURNITORE COMPANY 
ye By TbO Ten Commkndmentf”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Church”

, BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE
' Construction Company ' '

Clayton Bettle 0. S. (Red) Womack
FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.

V. F. Michael
SWARTZ 

“Finest In Fashion”
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomas
BRANDIN’ IRON INN 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 
“Remember The Sabbath”

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Grant Boardman, Manager

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

______ VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

CINEMA THEATRE—COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
' ___ J. W. Atkins __  ___,

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles - 267-7276

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Robert and Earl Wilson
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Electrical Contracting and Service 
Gene Hasten 267-5103

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell
D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd
CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 

601 Gregg 267-7021
COOK’S

Open 9-9 Daily 1-5 Sunday 
Across From Highland Shopping Center

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

DR. PEPPER BO-rTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner 263-7^

AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th 263-6465

v;g"!

Sunday « Monday 
Ephesians I Thessalonians 

6:10-20 5:1-11
Scripluret selected fcy the American Bible Society

m r m

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday —
Genesis I Samuel I Kings II Kings Mark
18:22-23 1:9-18 3:3-14 19:14-20,35-36 1:29-39

Copyright 1970 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Ve.

BYRON’S STORAGE AND 'TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Manager
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
-----------^4jet Oig  Light So Shine”
BIG SPRING JANITOR AND PAPER 

SUPPLY
500 Gregg 263-1841

BUly PuUin
EVANS CLEANERS 
“Love Thy Neighbor”
George Evans, Owner

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield. Manager

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
Implement Co., Inc. Lamesa Highway

UNITED RENT-ALLS 
“Local or One-Way Anywhere”

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bingham, Mgr.
CLAWSON LUMBER COMPANY 

Dwayne Clawson Coahoma, Texas
TOMMY GAGE OIL COMPANY 

Fina Petroleum Products
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

408 Runnels
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist (Church 
1 ^  Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place , '

BirdweU Lane Baptist Church
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary, Baptist C3iurch 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church
GaU Rt. --------------

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist CSiurch
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Cliurch 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Churth 
2000 Fm  700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

I Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission 
N. 1 

Phimps
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Hi^way 87

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
-Prager Bldg.

Bethel T«Temple Church - — \ -  
Highway 87
Sprag Gdspel Tabernacle

\

190^ Scurry j 
(^1$t Assembly 

j &mth Hwy. |S7 
CbrisUan Science Church 

1209 Gregg '
Church Of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church Of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 80 
Church Of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
.Church Of Christ 

1300 State'Park Road

Ohio street 
on BgutlsU “Le Fe” 
10Or1ind"S<nirry 
ps Memorial Baptist

\j

Church

Knott, Texas

/

/ •

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl-Btreet 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophe<ty_^—  
Oil N t .

Church Of ^wnw^hrist Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

U-

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in WUliam Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels i

St. Paul’s P re sb y to d ^ ^ u rd i
1006 BirdweU

Pirst I
Ju

United Pentecostal Gourdl. 
15th and Dixie

Kindgom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas CathoUc Church 
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church

007 ^  Avp
hfethodist C h u rch y  u , ,

401 N. Main _ . ... J  — -
Presbyterian Church \

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N „lst
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist- 
Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 

Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring

/ :
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AD D ITIO N AL SLEEPING FACILITIES ar* now availabU to city visitors with tha complation of this wing at
tho Holiday Inn.

IT  LAGS, B U T • • •

Construction Not Dead
'•«.
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THIS MODERN BUILDING will house the Big Spring Savings Associotion 
at Seventh and Main when it is completed sometime this fall.

M ANY BUSINESSES ARE EXPANDING facilities as exemplified by this extra space for Universal Body Works
employes at 1221 W. 3rd.
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It’s true that construction in Big Spring has 
been lagging — the city reports building permits 
fM* the first five months of the year are 11 per 
cent below the same period a year ago — but 
there is not a complete standstill in building 
development.

More woilc, in due course, goes on than some
times meets the eye. Currently under way, or 
just completed, are a number of conmercial, resi
dential and public projects. Some are pictured 
on this page, to give a quick lo(* at building acti
vity.

T  ’ «■ .-y.,V'-- ‘A h \ € i

i ^ y o ^ .y .

In addition to new construction, a number of 
business buildings have undergone renovation and 
remodeling; a number of these projects recently 
received special citations from the Chamber of 
Commerce “Pride People.’’

i

THIS PARTIALLY-COM PLETED home Is on* of tha rasidencas in tha city now baing constructad

•■■S' :> •» ' »k1

Photos By 

Danny Valdas
V.
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DRESSING UP TH E  CORNER of Nineteenth ond Scurry is the new office building for Cook and Talbot Realtors 
completed three weeks ago.

/ /

REMODELING TH E  FIRST FLOOR of the Reed Hotel 
on Second Street gave Big ^rin ge rs  a new place to 

,M t with the opening of The Chepperral.
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PACK YOUR BAGS AND LEAVE

orics

. . .  and you don’t even have to miss

any of the local happenings

while you’re gone!

ORDER YOUR

HERALD VACATION PAC

I
Your HERALD Carrier will place a copy of each paper in a

special, handy plastic bag which will be delivered w h e n

you return home from your vacation

THERE'S NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE

Don’t Miss Any Local Happenings While 

You’re Gone . . . .

ORDER YOUR
HERALD VACATION PAC
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6-D  Big Spriipg (Texas) l-|erold, Sunday, Jun^ 21, )970

V.
OCE.' I'M

M  REALLY SCARED 
y j  OF GRANPFATMER 
^  MR.MHIR..GAMIIIN6 
^  PEfTS...C»EATlNe... 
^  <ICKE0 OUT Of
< C0LLBCE^.1CAKT 

UNDCRSTAND HOW

I'VE ALREADY KEPT YOUR GRANDFATHER 
FRO/Ia DISINHERITMe YOU. riLTAKE CARE 
OF ANY MONEY TROUBLES. RUT TXAr RtG 
•LOCK OF STOCK YOU'RE TO INHERIT FROM 
your AAOTHER ON YOUR ZIS  URTHRAY. 
I'D 5U66EST YOU SAFEGUARD IT »Y  
GIVING ME THE POWER OF ATTORNEY.

Si.

V A
l»» A M  I S

c!5

\
A b ^  (  v ' A
E t i m e  I

A U b S l

I
HAVE 
HIM 
5lTnN6 AT 
LEAST ax 
FEETFRCW 
AWCOU3R 

TV,

F

~  -  - j /

Do you 
get the 
■feeli 
^keezix

1 -think
like to be 

own, Nina!

Chipper

But we have c?ne 
thing going -Ibr us? 

He’ll find the 
prices here are 

hard-to 
beat?

'^OP TINKV)5 RAIWBOW.>
- V --------------------

THIS CQUkP B E T H E ^  
POTOP OOLjD KT THE ENC

T S ' a ' ^ a e g . (  AND YOU CAN’T  \ 
( ev en  G U B S WMATfcI 
V  H I D ^ g R g .  ^

W H Y  M U S T  
Y O U  B E  
S U C H  A  
T O M B O Y  ?

~Y7
ID
;s DO

jjKf-rs

S O M E T I M E S  
I  F E E L  

L l K e  
A C T IN G  

L I K E  A 
B O Y - - -

h!X

M l

Y Y ^ x
ITiTTiTnT

—  A N D  
S O M E T I M E S  
i  F E E L  L I K E  
A C T I N G  L I K E  
A  G I R L

r v :
■ j '

P A R T - T I M E  
G I R L

SHALL I COAAE 
T> BACK FOR you, MISS 
^  KRISTINE?'... AFTER 

HE SHOW?.

P A R T
T I M E
G I R L

W A N T E D

I

NO, THANKS? I'LL RIDE 
WITH THE OTHERS, 
EDGAR!... I  WANT TO 

BE SURE 1 GET 
HOME, tonight! 0<

THEAT
o

__ L _ _ i

TM TERRIBLY SORRY IH 
SO LATE, AAR.KIRK! 

bFI — BUT, IP youU  HOLD 
THE curtain  ju s t  A 
FEW MINUTES MORE,: 

CAN DRESS AND.
5 T A »
DOOR

C 'o 'JD lC k

TWO LETTERS \ THANK
V O U ,M R & m t ..- 

FUNTN05E

T c o a CjIA A  : *

VOtLaXHL -llAK,OhJCiL<!lflX.!!|

T c m l^ io h  'th jin e S i

O fltlLO tL^J^ ju j< U r^
T u in m o A

Jla  %-hU2C.

'^Awwimu^.aMci sfiU

■Ka A . J tffT L lJr

.U J M j J U  cL j- u^
C o J R J l - .  •sSTiSfcS^' —

Q^ULOM'Uul. W OrP A - -  
- t r t V L k —  U K1 /.

ruiaJU lxu^H

l^-pu nTaiiiL^-u ff 
^Xootou,

'^ u T M ^ A s /in c ^

p .S .T o i K ^ r i L ^  
l b  K.D'ycxLA-cka„ J k ^

S O M E H O W - IM NO LONGER 
H U N G R Y T H  E

O T H E R  O N E  IS FR O M
H A R V A R D  M E D IC A L  

S C H O O L //

x L

(m-XO

GOOQ AFTERNOCJN, REX /  
I  THC50GHT I'D STOP BV 

ON MV WAY TO THE 
AIRPORT/ T—

' / >

^  WHEN PR, GRANT TOLD MB fT 
f WOULD BE AT LEAST A COUPLB OF 
I MCXTHS BEFORE X7U CAN RETIXCN 
^  TO TNE OFFICE, X CALLED 0 )Z  
f  FRIEND KEITH CAVELL, HOPING 

HE'D BE ABLE TO TAKE OVER 
SOUR PRAcnce/

Y  KEITH RECOMMENOEP A  tXXTOR 
 ̂ NAMED BRICE ADAM WHO «  L00KIN6 

FOR A  f t  ACE t J  LOCATE/ PR, AtWM 
IB DUE TO ARRIVE IN ABOUT AN HOUR, 

T r  I  HOPE THIS MEETS WTTH
’  V

v ,v / v v ; i

y o u r  approval,  r ex / LOOK— 
E^DENT I N - -

B L O N O i E -
■ C T T Y  ^  

MeuCXXsl ^  
IS O N  TH E  

PHONE

-? = q r
^  T E U . M ER  

I  L E F T  T E N  M lls K rre S  
A S O

^  ^  (C\

V i ?
i

* ^ r  — ■  ■■
b xo

B E T T Y  S A Y 'S  TO  T E L L  YC  
S M E  L E F T  

t w e n t y  M IN U T E S  
A S O

N

'  SEC THAT PU51 JUUAr TW A *W E s X 5
F >—FROM THE AIR RASe. TAKE 'EM HALF

AN HOUR TO SET HERE. 
WE BEAT’EM.

r - 1

C irnw ii^

HUT iiuiiiii nrmi!
OK S f9 C ^ ,  IF YOU PR EFERl 
WHAT lUND O F INDIAN 
AM E YOU, SON ?

. . Y  trSN O T/W V
/ /  P y u  fa u lt_  r /w  JUST
\ " ’ A L L E R B IC T O

'  H o u s es , DAD I

STAR
i m i

. . .  ‘ I

WHO IN T H E  DASN AB WOIU.D 
EVER HEARD O F  AN INDIAN 
WARRIOR WITH AN 
ALUswav? o H ,T H e  
SHAME OF IT A LL!

IF  IT 'S  SUCH ^ 
A BIB  DEAL, 

TLL RIPCL THE 
DUMB HORSE..

. .B U T  VMXr KIND OF IMPRESSION 
IS IT 60N N A MAKE ON O U R  
PEOPLE WHEN T H E  CHIEF"

SON R ID ES IN WITH 
A  RUNNy N O S C 7

BUT THEM, WE RMOW THE PESeRT. 
fT*9 2yR OOONTRIJ ISM'T IT, ' 
BOlDHORSe??

It\KpH5lPtH6
G W M / ~ O o P j^

('

€

SUSriMUM,^.
HEI2S-WF
amdtmpr m \  I )  i

’•{

M V  M H N  LUKEV 
J E S T  RAVED ABO U T 
T H A T  C O FFEE I  
BORRIED FRO^l 
V E  veSTIDDV,^ 
L 0W EE2 V

I  S H O R E  
A M  t i c k l e d  

T O  H E A R  
T H A T ,  

E L V IN E V  '

W H A T 'S  T H '  
BR AN D n a m e  

O F  IT  
E N N V H O W ?

I  C A N T  
T E L L  V e .  

ELV IN E V

W H A T 'S
TH 'D A D B U R N

S E C R E T ?

I  O O N Y  K N O W T  
DADBURN N A M E 
I  BORRIED tT  

F R O M  S U E  
S Y B I L

k tc

_ l_ l_ i_ l_ _ l_ '_ ®

1^'

~<N '̂

I  KNOW IT 'S  BECAUSE TH E  
LOCK ON THE BATHRO O M  PO O R  1^

poESN 'r WORK,  Bur—  f
\ •

f 1 r I— I— I I T  1"^"
r r r i “ r i  i m  r
r r i " r " i  i i •
I I j  I I r

“ i ” i "

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

[
I

i

A GIRL HAS 
T O  EAT. SIR/

■aOddmt
6 -2 D  /

•Have x x j p e o ju  g o t tim e t o  usten io K c m m :\^
Aflour WMATI WANT FOR MY 6IRIWIAY?*

V.
YEAH, WELL.. I'M  
JU S T HAVING M V- 
SELF A  NIGHTCAP/ 
HOW ABOUT 
JOINING

OH, I  C A N 'T, SIR? 
IT 'S  STRICTLY 

AG A IN ST THE 
RULES T O ., yo u  
K N O W -M IX  WITH 

THF S U F S TS  >

BUT I  A M  AWFUUY 
■nRED.^-MA/BejUST 
A T E W S Y  0 H E ..1 0  
HELPMETHRCXJGH 

ALO N G  M 6HT.'

c f o \ .  \

(

m

HE CALLED
M E  A  c u « . y -  
locXED, cMiogsM- 
UVERED, p ra C lO U E  
M A M A 'E  3 0 / /

A i ^  He  e a d  
I  WAS A 

BEU46EREMT, 
AND SOCIAL,

pb^ M o p a t h ic  
t h u ^

tu S S S ^

Unscramble t&cse four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

lfin.MllBULUIJ'l4MllllSI[rti

LUMGO

y J L J __ \__
TUGYO

LEWVIE

TESACK
7^

WHAT SOME WEEKEND
6 U E T O  W E A f ^

Now acranfa tlw drclai IMIb m ' 
to form Nw rarprlat anawar, a i

bUBi Q X i  T H U S

l o u m  lO M R i i x n i i r  w m u

lyle fb o  May i 
i - I X H I l l f lO N S

/ ./ / ■ / y /
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“Shari 
another 
thought,' 
who stai 
Jean Se 
Wagon,” 
the Cine 

“Ben ( 
(Miss S< 
Mormon 
Elizabetl 
man is i 
a woma 
bands. ] 
of an a 
and so i 
Iriendly 

The a

Based 
history, 
in the 
slmlUff i 
provides 
ing Wed 
film sta 
Irene Pa 

Based 
occurred 
military 
appears 
of love i 
the crea 
an attei 
drama til 
comiptii 
“democi 
which, i
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\ Ab u t  o n ly  on  film  \

Actors Share Wife
V

wife with 
a startling;

“Sharing one’s
another man is _______
thought.” says Clint Eastwood! 
who stars with Lee Marvin and 
Jean Seberg in “Paint Your 
Wagon,” opening Wednesday at 
the Cinema Theatre.

“Ben (Marvin) buys Elizabeth 
(Miss Seberg) for $800 from a 
Mormon who has two wives and 
Elizabeth can’t understand if a 
man is allowed two wives, why 
a woman can’t have two hus
bands. Ben and I can’t think 
of an argument for that one 
and so we share her on a nice 
friendly basis,” Eastwood says.

The actor doesn’t think that

the theme will tause many 
raised eyebrows, however.

“I’ve been doing pictures in 
Europe and the feeling seems 
to be that European pictures 
have more thematic freedom,” 
he says.

“This isn’t necessarily true.
The French government has a 
very strong censorship board.
Scandinavian countries are a ________
little more lax with such pic-| be today,” he concludes, 
tures as Ingmar Bergman’s. | In his private life, Eastwood 
But I believe that more Ameri-iis strictly monogamous. He is 
can films are beginning to deal happily married to a beautiful

‘Paint Your Wagon’ has, cer
tainly a very modern viewpoint 
on the woman end her 
emotional involvement with two 
different men,” he continues.

“If one wished to be puritani
cal, I suppose it is a sort of 
a moral setup. But at the time, 
of course, in the Far West, 
women were a rarity, and 
therefore, it wasn’t quite as 
scandalous as it would seem to

with delicate problems, such as 
those depicted in The Fox.’

former model and they have a 
small son.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SundoV, Ju n ^2 1 , 1970
--------------------------------------------- ' -------f---------— \ ---------

7-D! Y Swimming
T

w e e k 's  p l a y b i l l

PAINT YOUR W AG(
Clint Eastwood, Lao Marvin

MHitary=Takeover^f Greece
Basis Startling Movie

RITZ
Sunday through Wednesday
(G) MAROONED, Gregory 

Peck, David Janssen and Gene 
Hackman.

Thursday through Saturday
(G) CHISUM, John Wayne.

R/7#
Sunday through Tuesday 
( G P )  ANNE OF THE 

THOUSAND DAYS, Richard 
Burton and Genevieve Bujold. 
Wednesday through Saturday 

(GP) Z, Yves Montand, Irene 
Papas.

JET
Now Showing

(GP) BUTCH CASSIDY AND

THE SUNDANCE 'KID,. Paul 
N e w m a n ,  Robert Bedford, 
Katharine Ross.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(X) THE MINX. „
Starting Wednesday

(GP) PAINT YOUR WAGON, 
Lee Marvin, Clint Eastwood, 
Jean Seberg.

G — Suggettcd for general audiences. 
GP — all ages admitted, parental 
guidance suggested. R — Restricted. 
Persons under 18 not odmitted unless 
accompanied by parent or adult guar
dian. X — Persons under II not ad
mitted.

Thirty youngsters have passed 
the first level of the fu'ogresslve 
swim program at the YMCA 
and now hold the minnow rank. 
The swimming program con
tinues extremmy popular, with 
as many as 303 youngstm in 
classes In a single day.

CASA de T A C O
Authentic Mexicaa Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dinners—Tacos—Enchiladas 
Chili Rellenos—Chalnpas 

Gnacamole Salad—Nachos 
Tamales—Bnrritos—

Sopalpillas 
BuadalaiiGuadalajaras 

Chicken-Shriinp Dinners 
Dine In or Curry Out 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
19M S. Gregg Dtal 2a-l5«4

Based on contemporary Greek 
history, “Z” induces audiences 
in the United States to see 
similar situations here and thus 
provides current interest. Open
ing Wednesday at the R/70, the 
film stars Yves Montand and 
Irene Papas.

Based on actual events which 
occurred in Greece prior to the 
military takeover, the film 
appears to have been a labor 
of love and commitment for all 
the creative parties involved — 
an attempt to bring home in 
dramatic terms to underlying 
corruption in a supposi^ly 
“democratic” g o v e r n m e n t  
which, in an attempt to limit

the voices of dissent, actually 
sponsors the assassination of a 
leader of the opposition.

“Z” now has a boxoffice score 
of 339 per cent of normal busi
ness in key cities on first run 
reports.

Comments about the picture; 
“Z” is a masterpiece of swift 
story-telling through fast-paced 
acting and editing down to the 
bone.—Ted Mahar, Portland 
Oregonian . . . One of the best 
films in a decade. This is really 
how it is — a spellbinder from 
start to finish.—Ernest 0. 
Thompson, Ada (Okla.) Evening 
News.

“Z” is a great film — un

fortunately, a relevant one here 
and now.—John Haiti, Seattle 
Times . . . is a return to 
old-fashioned story-telling — a 
thriller that is both entertaining 
and challenging. It is a film 
of purpose but doesn’t let its 
message get in the way of 
entertainment.—M a 1 Vincent, 
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot . . . “Z” 
tops them a ll—Walt Reno, KSO 
4 KDIN-TV, Des Moine . . . 
An exciting, throught-provoking 
film in which the suspense is 
taut and well-developed.—Lois 
Baumoel, Cleveland MPC.

“Z” is a thriller with a 
message for any threatened 
democracy — and what one

isn’t?—Archer 
York Post

Winsten, New 
“Z” won’t ap

peal to the eight-year-olds of 
whatever age among us, but 
for thoughtful filmgoers, it is 
a triumphant cry for freedom 
and a crackerjack thriller to 
boot. In one word, over
whelming.—Jim S h e r t z e r ,  
Winston-Salem Journal.

“Z” really isn’t for children 
but let’s go for the over
whelmingly first film on the list 
despite that.—Bill Donaldson, 
Tulsa 'Tribune . . . Here is an 
engrossing story with superb 
ensemble acting. Even with 
English sub-titles, the story is 
easily understood.—William A.

Payne, Dallas News . . .  An 
excellent thriller which will 
keep you on the edge of your 
seat—James L. Llmbacher, 
Dearborn Press . . . One of the 
finest movies in every detail 
that I have ever seen.—Naomi 
Caddel, Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal.

“Z” is an A picture; maybe 
e v e n  A-Plus.—Tom Hodge, 
Johnson City (Tenn.) Press- 
Chronicle . . . “Z” is absolutely 
fascinating.—Don Leigh Mc- 
Culty, W. Va. Theatrical Serv
ices, Clarksburg . . .  I enjoyed 
the music.—Bob Battle, Nash
ville Banner.

'Marooned' Role 
Could Be Real

Tall, quiet-spoken and very much concerned 
with his life as both an actor and a citizen, 
Gregory Peck could very well be the characters 
he pwlrays on the screen — the Lincolnesque 
lawyer of ‘To Kill a Mockingbird,” for which 
he won an Academy Award as best actor of the 
year; the leader of a desperate military mission 
in “TTie Guns of Navarone,” the Arizona Territory 
sheriff of “Mackenna’s Gold” and, now the chief 
of the U.S. Manned Space Program in 
“Marooned.” 1-

“Marooned” is the epic adventure of three 
American astronauts stranded in the hostile beauty 
of space while the world watches and waits to 
see what, if anything, can be done to telng them 
safely back. Starred in the film with Peck are 
Richard Crcnna and David Janssen as senior astro
naut Ted Dougherty, and James Franciscus and 
Gene Hackman. Lee Grant, Nancy Kovack and 
Mariette Hartley co-star in the outer space drama, 
now at the Rltz Theatre. '

Peck’s screen performances are benefitted by 
his off-screen life. He may never have been 
directly involved in the Space ProCTam, but he 
is heavily involved in civic and national affaiia; 
he knows the leaders and the problems of ad
ministration.

During filming of “Mackenna’s Gold,” Peck was 
named chairman of the Board of the National 
Film Institute. A few years earlier President 
J(rfmson appointed him to the National Council 
of the Arts. Among his other “off-screen” activi
ties, Peck is president of the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences, California chairman 
of the American Cancer Society, chairman of the 
Motion Picture Relief Fund Building and Endow
ment campaign, senior vice president of the San 
Diego County Theater and Arts Foundation.

LAKE

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

DR. WILLIAM J. FREITAS

Dr. Frietas 
Joins VA

Serial Star Celebrates 
Birthday W ith  Fireworks

Dr. Wiliam J. Freitas, Del 
Ray, Calif., joined the medical 
staff at the Veteran’s Adminis
tration Hospital last week.

A l t h o u g h  originally from 
California, Dr. Freitas comes 
here from the Porter Clinic- 
Hospital,- Lubbock. While Jn 
Lubbock, Dr. Freitas taught 
English at Texas Tech. He has 
also taught electrocardiography.

He graduated from Fresno 
State College and Los Angeles 
C o l l e g e  of Osteopathic 
Physicians. Dr. Freitas interned 
at Los Angeles County Hospital 
and Gibson Hospital 4  Clinic, 
Eldina, Mo., where he also 
completed his residency.

Dr. Freitas’ wife, Margarete 
E. Freitas, PhD., is presently 
teaching German at Texas 
Tech.

Mary Stuart,
Joanne Tate in the daytime 
serial “Search for Tomorrow,” 
will be having a double cele
bration July 4, but then she 
always has — it’s her birthday.

A divorcee. Miss Stuart lives 
in a large Manhattan apartment 
with her two. children, Cynthia, 
14, and Jeffrey, 12. For 19 years 
viewers have suffered her trials 
and tribulations in “Search for 
Tomorrow,” now television’s 
oldest daytime serial.

Bom in Miami, Fla., she grew 
up in Tulsa, Okla., where she 
attended high school and college 
and became a leading figure in 
Little Theater there. She also 
organized and conducted a chil
dren’s theater which presented 
plays regularly and broadcast 
them on radio.

Good Miner, 
Better Star

S TAR LITE  ACRES
Miniature Golf Driving Range 50f
SOc B ttort I P.M. 
7SC Afltr I  PAA.

HIGHW AY 87 SOUTH

■N.

who stars as reporter on a Tulsa newspaper.
In New York, she worked as 

a camera girl in the Hotel 
Roosevelt Grill where she was 
singled out for a Hollywood con
tract by Joe Pasternak of MGM. 
Among her film credits are 
“The Advantures of Don Juan,” 
“Caribou Trail,” “Henry the 
Rainmaker,” “Father Makes 
Good,” and “Henry Does It 
Again.”

In addition to her acting, she 
has written four children’s 
books and plays Spanish guitar.

At the same time, she sang 
and acted with a USO troupe 
and appeared in college plays. 
Only once was she diverted 
from her chosen field, and that 
was for a summer job as a

ATTRACTIONS

Cota
JUNE

Jun« 1-21, “Mon of La MonctM. 
Monona. Fori Worth.

Jun* 17-Aua. <*> In rtoorli
"Hamlet.*' "Ai You lik e  It.'
World of Cort Sondbura," Ck>tM of the 
Great Southwett, OdeMO.

June It, 20, 26. 27. "Stor Soanaled 
Girl,”  Son Anoelo Civic Theatre.

June 23-July S, "Mome" with Juliet 
Prowse; State Fair Music Hall, Oollos 

June 26, "Texos" ooens In Pioneer 
Amphitheater, Palo Duro Conyon Stole 
Pork, nightly at 1:45 p.m. except Sun- 
doy.

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW  SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Son. at 1:31 and 3:N 

Each evenbig at 7:1S and 8:51 
RATED X NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

”J.The Minx makes Curious Yellow look palein M B W  VOflK 
DAILY M S W a

Iff NfSSIl Frespatt

ThSriinX
-etaclly nhat you thmk she is

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

STSRTlW rW ED N ESD A Y  
Mitineei Each Day 2:N 

Each evening at 7:1S 
Frl. and Sat Evening 7:18 and 11:18

8IM«XMICTUBp m

BMNTVDURVMGON
fariflRLUwdUiwhw* a ■■riply

r5  WALSTON HARVEPRESNELL
MMiCMle cw-fklOSHliAlOCAN 

•.kFIEDEKICKlOEWE i6.hdM.ekANDffif8EVIN 
AALANlAyLQMERkiMwi m.vmscn’ ncHNniar anmnolmrctik'

M AKE RESERVATIONS

Actress Named 
As Other Woman

Richard Burton might have 
been a miner; instead he 
became one of the world’s 
; greatest actors in a career that 
las never lost a touch of magie.

The superstar, who in his 
current role in “Anne of the 
Thousand Days.” at the R/70 
Theatre, portrays Henry VIII 
and won an Academy Award 
nomination for It, grew up In 
a family where his father and 
six brothers were miners.

“It was my ambition to 
escape normal conventional 
work that led to my becoming 
an actor,” says Burton. Hisj 
p o w e r f u l  personality, rich| 
speaking voice and brilliance ofj 
acting have enabled him tO; 
register impressively in roles: 
ranging from modem drama to| 
m u s i c a l  c o m e d y  t o  
Shakespeare.

Although Burton’s career 
started in 1941, it was not until 
1950 that he gained international 
prominence for his Broadway 
performance in “The Lady’s 
Not For Burning.” This was 
followed two years later by his 
American film debut in “My 
Cousin Rachel,” which won him 
an Academy Award nomination. 
Demand for his services in 
films soared and he followed 
with memorable performances 
In such pictures as “The Robe,” 
“CleoDatra,” “The Spy Who 
Came in From the Cold, 
“Becket,” “Who’s Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf?” and more 
recently “The Staircase.” In Ws 
illustrious career. Burton has 
been nominated five times for 
the Hollywood Oscar.

HIGH SCHOOL
NAVE YOU LOST OUT ON A « 0 0 0  JOB BECAUSE YOU LACK A 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA? WHY CONTINUE UNDEA THIS COSTLY 
HANDICAP? CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE. TELLS HOW 
YOU CAN » R N ,  THROUGH SPARE-TIME STUDY AT HOME, A HIGH 
SCHOOL DIPLOMA WHICH CAN BE VALIDATED BY THE STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. OUR 73RD YEAR. V.A. APPROVED.

American School, W. Tex. Dist., P.O. Box 6653 
Odessa, Texas 79760— Phone 563-1367 or 332-4791

NAME .......................... .'.............................................................  Ag« .......................

ADDRESS ............................................................................ PHONE .......................

CITY .............................................................................................  Z I P ..................

LONDON (AP) -  Lee Rem- 
ick, the movie star, w a s  
named as the other woman in a 
successful divorce action by 
Valerie Gearon, a British ac 
tress, against director William 
Rory Gowens.

A decree on grounds of adul 
tery was granted Thursday to 
Miss Gearon, who olayetl Anne 
Boleyn’s sister in the movie 
“Anne of the 1000 Days” last 
year. The actress, 30, and Gow
ens were married in 1962 an< 
have two daughters.

The marriage of Miss Rem- 
ick, 33, and Bill Colleran was 
dissolved in Mexico in 1969. Sh< 
makes her home in London.

Food It
AlwoyB Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am-ll pm dally 

open till 11 pm Fn. and Sat.
Closed Sunday 

Call 217-2771 order ready 
on arrival 

12N E. 4th.
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners
CHICKEN DINNERS 

1 A  Chicken, Toast,
Fries, Salad .. 

LEMONADE
2Sf Size ..........

TACO BASKET 
3 Tacos, Salad,
Fries, Sauce ..

1 9 4

*1.00

NOW SIX FLAGS 
IS OPEN DAILY!
Enough fun for everyone. 
Every day.
If yea think SIX P U G S  Is 
Just for Mds— you’re missing 
out! D  SIX FLAGS is fun for 
everyone. Because It’s every
thing. Excitement. Hospitality. 
Adventure. Comfort. Entertain
m e n t Beauty. □  Take an 
explorer's journey on a river 
b o a t Splash 
down the log 
flume. W atch 
the porpoises 
perform . See

the spectacular Los Vola- 
dores. Flying Indians from 
Acapulco. Enjoy the park It- 
••If— the lush landscaping, 
the colorful shops. □  85 rides, 
shows, and attractions. And all 
for a one price main gate ad
mission. ill Come find the fun 

,« at SIX F U G S .  
□  T h e r e ' s

„  --------------------------- . n o u g h  for
O V H B  r a X A S  a v a r w A n aOALLAB/FOar WORTH TURNPIKE *  '  7 ® U S.
AFROJtCTOFORtATiOUtMKWrcOUFOKATION EV Sry d S y . Q

lojr on B river- mission, u  Come

SIX FLAGS1

:N

\ i

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN DAILY 
12:45 

RATED 
G

ACADEM Y AW ARD W INNER

1%*A v iv id  expexienc^i"

MAROONED”
GREGORY PECK 

RICHARD CRENNA 
DAVID JANSSEN 

JAMES FRANCISCUS 
GENE HACKMAN

Open Daily 
12:45

RATED GP

10 ACAD EM Y AW ARD N OM INATIONS

MOST NOMINATIONS 
FOR ANY PICTURE I

R ic h a r d
B u r t o n

Ge n e v ie v e  
-  B u j o id

TECHNICOLOR n̂ne(sf
t f fe l t^ o u s a x r b

HELD

OVER

OPEN 8:15
RATED

GP

WHIBIIIFtACIIIBlYfflllllllK
IMCLUDHeC

BEST 
SONG

INi CeVTURV-FOR NNtQRS
PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REOTORO 
KATHARINE ROSS

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE SUNDANCE KID

COM ING 

THURSDAY 

Southwest Premiere
f -

Academy Award 
Winner

JOHN W A YN E

- I a< H a
I

iLotest Ajnd Greatart

"Chlsum "
SOUTHW EST

prem iere '
SHOW ING

TH U R SD A Y

1

I J .  , '
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\ \Caution: Sunshine AAay Be

HazardousTo Your Health
A well-tanned complexion 

may be nice now, but it can 
cause problems later on.

tlon aftainst sunburn the doc
tors said.

“In this part of the country, 
light-completed persons can 
easily contract skin cancer,' 
the doctor said.

Even on a cloudy day, these 
rays can cause extreme sun
burn; and one doctor said the 
blistering can be so severe as 
to be classed as a second

Another doctor pointed out 
that Big Spring is located in 
the so-called “cancer belt” — 
from Fort Worth to Arizona ■ 
where skin cancers, some 
malignant, are prevalent.

Green Honored By 
Restaurateurs

degree bum.
“I’ve seen people hospitalized 

for two or three weeks with a 
sunburn,” he added.

Sunshine also speeds the 
aging process, the doctors said. 
Skin becomes leathery with 
repeated exposure to sun, and 
the skin wrinkles and sags.

One doctor said he had treated 
a two-year-old child for a bad 
sunburn, although the child had 
been in the shade most of the 

>miday. Fair-complected pefsons
can blister just as easily from 
the reflection of sun off water

“We have as many or morei 
instances of skin canc'er than I 
any other area this size in the! 
world,’’ he said. This could bei 
because of the prevalency ofi 
light skin pigment. “Darki 
pigment is not as susceptible 
to the sun’s rays and the in-j 
tances of skin cancer are fewer! 
because of this.” ■

Headed by N. A. Green, 
Odessa, as president, a new 
slate of officers and directors 
will take over reins of the 
Permian Basin Restaurant 
Association for 1970-71 on 
Friday.

Skin cancer is more prevalent 
in persons who earn their living 
in the open, doctors agreed. 
More cases are observed among 
ranchers, farmers and oil field 
workers than other professions.

(Photo by Donny Valdes) Protective clothing and skin 
HEY! THATS COLD — Mrs. Bobby L. (Pat) Smith employs suntan lotion to help young' creams are urged by doctors 
Mark Eastland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eastland, avoid a painful, and even dangerous, to prevent extreme sunburn. A 
sunburn. Son .Mqrk basks in the sun while awaiting his turn with the lotion Local doc- cream which blocks out ultra- 
tors ad\1se liberal use of lotions which screen out ultraviolet rays to avoid sunburns, violet rays is the best preven-

The transition officially comes 
at the close of the 31st Annual 
Texas Restaurant Association I 
Convention to be held ini 
Houston June 23-25.

D i r e c t o r s  include Lamar 
Green of Lamar’$ Restaurant in 
Big Spring.

Frank Green, Odessa, will be 
recognized as the chapter’s 
restaurateur of the year, thei 
second time he has won it. He 
also has served as chapter 
president for two years, and 
eight years as a state director.

“A young person of 22 may 
like the well-tanned lo(^, but 
that same person at 30 won’t 
like the leathery look of his 
skin,” the doctor said.

Different persons have dif
ferent J e v ^  of tol^-ation for 
exposure to the sun. Brunettes 
with a dark complexion can 
spend a much longer time in 
the sun than can a blond with 
a fair complexion.

The doctors also cautioned 
against a “reflected sunburn.”

or concrete as they can being 
out in the open in the sun.

All doctors recommended 
grauduated exposure to the sun 
to allow the skin to become 
used to larger doses of sunlight.

Work Day

And for those who lose track 
of the time and get a painful 
burn, doctors advise whatever 
eases.ihe pain. Extreme cases 
require medical attention im
mediately, but for the minor 
burns anesthetic ointments 
available commercially without 
prescription are enough to 
soothe the burn.

A bad overdose of sun can 
also cause a person to go into 
shock, the doctors cautioned.

Sunburns ĵshould never be

bandag^. aW the danger*of 
dehydration should be alleviated 
by giving the patient plenty of 
fluids.

■ \-

The best advice, however, is
to take it easy when taking on 
a tan.

\  ’ ^ l

KNOTT (SC) -  There will be 
a community work day on 
Wednesday, starting at 8 a.m. 
All residents are urged to be 
at the Knott community center 
with tools for cleaning and 
repairing.

MOVING? 
C A N T  USE IT? 

SELL IT!
Call

263-7331 -  HERALD 
W A N T  ADS

l a s t  2 DAYS  

DO YOU  

READ SLOWLY?

Are you in 
secure about 
your reading?
Do you kee 
looking bac 
to see if what 
you’ve just̂  
read ^  a s ^  
really there? id«edionai

Ptydiologltt
Does your mind wander 
when you read . . • and 
you catch yourself thinking 
about something completely 
different-fean ^our supposed 
subject. The problem is 
you read so slowly your 
mind is bored with your 
pace. In 10 2-hour lessons 
we teach you to lick those 
problems. Find out how you 
can read a guaranted 1,000 
words a minute or a book 
in an hour.

Free Initial Classes
10:00 A.M., 5:30 & 7:30 p.m. 

Monday & Tuesday 
June 22 & 23

Y M C A
PhOIM U7-I234 
Itli And Ow«n« 
•If Sprint

Phone or Drop In
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